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front of their home.
The ordinance allows

front porches, but it was not
in compliance once a cover
would be put on it.

Councilman Greg
Theokas told Kohut that he
approves of the covered
porch because it would be a
nice addition for his proper-
ty and add value to the
home and the surrounding
homes.

The Kohuts received a
unanimous vote of approval,
as did Dr. Scott and Deborah
Dulchavsky, who live in the
1000 block of Yorkshire.
They requested a variance
that would allow them to
construct a 38.25-foot by
28.5-foot t.wo-story addit.ion
to their existing home.

The ordinance requires a
lO.5-foot side yard setback
on each side of the home,
and the first floor addition
would not affect the existing
15.8~foot setback on the
northerly side and create a
7.5-foot setback on the
southerly side.

The Dulchavskys received
support from each neighbor
who comes in contact with
~ir prope~ ..Ww _ ..4IMd
not have any oppositiori; 80
the Zoning Board of Appeals
granted the variance.

_' ....\ •• " .' " ., •• 4

War Melllorial clarifies
terl1lS for ltloving house

to pay $100,000 to (the)
Canzanos in lieu of its demo-
lition costs and to help
defray (the) Canzanos' costs
to relocate the house. The
War Memorial also agreed to
pay $15,000 for the cost of
removing asbestos from the
structure, which it would be
required to do by state law if
the structure was torn
down.

The balance of the
Canzanos' shortfall will be
made up by obtaining lower
bids or downsizing the scope
of the project to bring it
within budget."

William Gilbride, attorney
representing the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial, wish-
es to clarify his comments
presented to the Grosse
Pointe Fanus City Council
on Oct. 3.

The War Memorial is
helping pay for Matthew
and Elizabeth Canzano to
relocate a century-old house
from 60 Lakeshore to prop-
erty the couple owns at 325
Lakeland in the City.

"As part of the negotia-
tion," Gilbride said in a writ-
ten statement, "the Grosse
Pointe War memorial agreed

Dave Muer
POINTER OF INTEREST

Home: G.P. Park
Age: 52
Family: Wife, Mary Lou;

Eight children:
Matthew,
Katie, Timothy,
Christopher, Benjamin,
Megan, Stephan and
Nicholas

Occupation: Owner. of
the Blue Pointe restau~
rant; co-owner of
Pointe Barbecue.

Quote: "Eastsiders are
value conscious. They
enjoy good food. Fair
prices. A friendly atmos.
phere."

Park Zoning Board
•approves variances

By Bob 51. John
Staff Writer

Grosse Pointe Park's
Zoning Board of Appeals
~ade quick work of approv-
mg three variances at
Monday's city council meet-
ing.

Park Mayor Palmer
Heenan said of the expan-
sions, "We're getting people
to spend money to improve
their houses instead of sell-
ing them and moving away.
We need to keep improving
these variances in order to
keep our residents in Grosse
Pointe Park."

Aris Q. Urbanes wants to
erect a 17.85-foot by 23.4-
foot two-story addition to his
existing house which is in
the 1000 block of Bishop.

The ordinance requires a
3D-foot rear yard setback,
and this addition would
have left Urbanes with only
16.15 feet.

Urhanes told the Zoning
Board of Appeals that neigh-
bors living in the vicinity
gave their approval, and the
Park Zoning Board of
Appeals did the same on a
unanimous vote.

Gene and Karen Kohut.
who live in the 1000 block of
Berkshire, requested a vari-
ance to erect a 14-foot by 7~
foot covered porch in the

1. ... '.. ... ... ', ; '-. ~' I'':' _' 1," '.' '.; .','
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Landscape Company

686.774.0090

Photo by Robert McKean

of the decades between 1930 and 1990
lined the first-floor hallway.
Memorabilia was displayed in a case
made by long-time custodian Jack
Travis wlth' materials ready to be
thrown out. When lockers were
replaced two years ago, he saved,
among other things, two pair of scis-
sors, crayons, a pencil, a thermos top,
a tin box. two playing cards, a
Valentine addressed to Susan, milk
bottle tops, candy and gum wrappers •
notes of those who had broken the
rules and a portion of page 40 from
the July 8, 1930, issue of the Detroit
News.

History pages have recorded how
Richard grew from an early enroll-
ment of 389 to more than 400 stu-
dents today.

Joyce Alef was one of those who
came to a nearly-new school. She

See RICHARD, page 3A

l I , ."11

Grosse Pointers John and Marlene Boll, Lisa Gandelot and Ron
aa.d Mary Lamparter helped put the ftnl.blng touches on Groue
Pointe's summer~lonl Frog•• FureFriend. fundral.er. More than
four dozen decorated &0,. were auctioned off at a black-tie gala
at the Country Club of Detroit lut weekend. Some 370 people
attended. the event. The tally so far for the evening'. auction le
$165,000. The fund. will 10 to the ChUdren'. Home of Detroit and
the Grosae Pointe Animal Adoption Society.

4.

Frog gala

Photo by Robert McKean
Richard Elementary SChool celebrated its 75th birthday on Sun~

day. Oct. 9. and invited the entire community to its party. Hundreds
of parents. students. staff, alumni and neighbors gathered to remi-
nisce. look at the old photos, dance, toW' the school and eat birth-
day cake. Included In the festivities was the annual fall festival. Here
a group of children dance the Hokey-Pokey. For more pictures, turn
to page 13A.

Richard Elementary
School celebrates 75th
By Ann L. Fouty
Staff Writer

The Ric;hard family came home on
Sunday, Oct. 9, to celebrate a pirth-
day. Richard Elementary observed its
76th birthday and hosted a fall festi-
val under a clear blue sky.

It was the best kind of day because
good friends and families came
together. They toured the school
enjoying the camaraderie of being a
family. There were children running,
dancing, laughing and talking.
Parents moved leisurely from group
to group catching up with each other.
There were birthday cake and cider.
Staff listened to stories from the old
days.

It was a picture worth preserving
for the memory book of the school
which opened on Sept. 30, 1930, with
15 full-time teachers and fou.r part-
time teachers.

Pictures and newspaper clippings'
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The League of Women Voters of
Grosse Pointe will host a public forum
of the City of Grosse Pointe mayoral
and city council candidates from 7:30 to
9:00 p.m. at Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church, 17150 Maumee,

e
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Autos 18A
Obituaries 17A
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E:r1tertClinrTlent jr~

Classified ads 4C
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The Grosse Pointe Shores council
meets at 7 p.m. in Shores City Hall, 795
Lake Shore:

•
The Grosse Pointe Community Blood

Council and the American Red Cross
hold a Blood Drive from 1:30 to 7:15
p.m. at 81. Michael's Episcopal Church,
20474 Sunningdale Pl., Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Babysitting will be available upon
request. For information and an
appointment call (313) 882-5170.

•

e

Friday, Oct. 14
The Holiday Mart 2005 will be held at

the Grosse Pointe War Memorial, 32
Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe Farms,
through Sunday, Oct. 16. Hours are
9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Friday and
Saturday, and noon to 5 p.m. on
Sunday. Admission is $5. Proceeds
benefit Planned Parenthood of
Southeast Michigan.

Saturday, Oct. 15
The Family Center of Grosse Pointe

and Harper Woods presents "A
Parenting Symposium: Challenges to
Middle School Success," with keynote
speaker Sean Hogan-Downey, from
8:30 to 11:30 a.m. at Christ Church
Grosse Pointe, 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.,
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Admission is $10 per person, $15 per
couple. Call (313) 432-3832.

Monday, Oct. 17
The Grosse Pointe Farms council

meets at 7 p.m. in Farms City Hall, 90
Kerby.

The Grosse Pointe Woods council
meets at 7:30 p.m. in Woods City Hall,
20025 Mack.

Wednesday, Oct. 19
The Family Center of Grosse Pointe

and Harper Woods conducts a program
in which parents of children from birth to
5-YE)arsof ag~ will pe able to ask ques-

.... ,Of~, .... , and .. fety
experts.

It will be held from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at ..
the Neighborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo. Free but limited babysitting
will be available and admission is free.

For information and to reserve
babysitting, call (313) 432-3832.
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5 years ago this week
• The Budweiser

Clydesdales will rumble
through the Pointes next
month during the Grosse
Pointe Santa Claus Parade.

1'he famous team of draft
horses is part of Cindy
Melican's effort to arrange
something special for the
parade's 25th anniversary.
Melican is in her second
year as parade director.

• It's report card time for
Michigan's public schools,
and once again, the Grosse
Pointe Public School System
comes home with a gold star
on its forehead.

Results of the Michigan
Education Assessment
Program (MEAP) tests are
high enough for 82 percent
of last year's high school
seniors to receive the state's
$2,500 Michigan Merit
Award scholarship.

• Rob Rogers' 27-yard
field goal with 11 seconds
left gives Grosse Pointe
South Blue Devils a 17-14
victory over Sterling ..

~:~f~~~~~~~?E~Ji;,~
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Lifetime Workmanship Guarantee'

Servicing All Insurance Companies
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Certified Technicians • Towing Service Available
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He's just trying it on
WiD Stout. 3 1/2, of North Aurora. m.. was vis-

Iting his grandmother, Grosse Pointer Pat Meek,
over the Labor Day weekend. Will's dad is a grad-
uate of Tezas MM. (Hence the Tezas A&M T-
.hIrt aDd the family's passion for the Aggies.)

ID spite of family loyalties. Will decided to try
the uDlverslty of Michigan helmet canted by one
of Groue Pointe'. frogs. The U of M frog and It.
c01Ulterpart Michigan State frog were located at
the comer of McKillley and Kercheval. The froga
were auctioned off at a black tie gala at the
Country Club of Detroit last saturday.

10 years ago this week
• Representatives of

Staples office supply compa-
ny prepare to present plans
to City of Grosse Pointe
council members about con-
verting Rams Horn restau-
rant on Mack into a store.

"Their plans appear to
meet zoning and parking
requirements," said Tom
Kressbach, city manager.

• Michigan Supreme
Court Justice James H.
Brickley tells a joint session
of the state Legislature that
"municipal courts should be
merged into the district

25 years ago this week
• A group of Grosse

Pointe public school parents
circulate petitions to rein-
state the Youth Service
Division, the Pointes' spedal
juvenile crime task force
that placed officers in the

October 13, 2005
Gross. Pointe News

yesterday'sg headlines
50 years ago this week high sc~~l~. . . court system. It

• The Grosse Pointe The dlVlsIon has been dIS- The five Grosse Pointes
Property Owners 'banded fo~ about one year and Eastpointe are the only
Association's efforts to have ~ue to a dispute over fund- communities in the state
all the Pointe communities mg. Officers have returned with municipal courts.
enact ordinances for control- to regular duty. "A logical arrangement
ling the spread of Dutch elm .- Eli.zabeth E. Keir, a would be to combine the
disease have full approval of widow" IS found beaten to Grosse Pointes and Harper
C.A. Boyer, chief of the death In her Kerby Road Woods into the 32nd District
Bureau of Plant Industry in home.. Court," says ,Judy DeKeyser,
the state agriculture depart- ~rosse Pomte Farms Harper Woods court admin-
ment. pohce say ro.bbery appears istrator.

Ordinances would require to be the motive. • Grosse Pointe Farms
private property owners to The murder occurs three attorney John Carlisle wins
spray their elm trees twice weeks short of a ~e~r after $12.9 million on behalf of his
per year. Also, trees with the the unsolved kIllIng of client in the highest award
blight must be removed at another Farms woman, ever against Dt!troit for a
once. Jeanne Clyne, who was highway defect.

So far: the Shores and stabbed to death on Detroit is ruled negligent
Woods h~ve such an ordi~ Halloween night, 1979, in the handling of a broken
nance The City is studying while walking on Kercheval. traffic light at the intersec-
such ~ step. .• Carl Justice, a pop';llar tion of Seven Mile and

• Grosse Pointe residents math teacher at South High, Conant, where Carlisle's
who may not have noticed is chosen to be grand mar- client was injured in a traffic
they moved into a communi. shal fo~ the school's crash.
ty bordering a Great Lakes Homecommg p~rade. .
shipping channel complain Students. pIck. J';lstIce
to federal officials about because of hIS dedIcatIon to
late-night toot.s from pass" te~ching. .
ing steamers. He puts In a lot o~ extra

Grievances about signal- h?ur~ after school With the
ing and salutes are forward- kids, says. Jo.e Magee., stu-
ed to Washington D.C. at the ~ent aSSOCIatIon preSident.
instigation of the Grosse If an~body ever has a prob-
Pointe Property Owners lem WIth math, they can go
Association. to the math department,

With freighter traffic and he'll he~p them. He's
expected to increase due to been the semor class spon.
the coming opening of the sor for years and has gone
St. Lawrence Seaway, the 0';1t of his way. to serve the
noise and horn issue is kIds. We felt thIS was a good
expected to become even way to show our thanks."
greater.

• Playing in front of a
good~sized home crowd, a
spiritless Grosse Pointe foot-
ball team wins a poorly
played contest over the
Monroe Troj ans by the score
of 14~7.

Fumbles thrive in both
backfields. Trojan players
recover four of the Pointers'
five mistakes, while the
Deyil's recover both of
Monroe's.

www.bschealth.com

URFAMILY
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,BON SeCOURS COTTAGE

HEALTH SERVICES

'tALTH SERVICES. Our growing family of

;,lcated and compassiOrilt~PhYsicians is ready to care for every member of your

~dty- from Junior to Grandpa - listening. communicating. and putting their

"~"L:'{,ingand experience to work for ywr total well-being.
;~~<t?
'i 0.PHYSICIAN REFERRAl SERVICE at 800-303-7315 for an appointment

News

Hickey's opens 011 Kercheval
Thla interior view of Hickey's new men's store on Kercheval in the VD-

lage ahows two great akyUght8 bringtn, in full daylight to make chooaiDg
fabric an euler tnt. Edward J. Hickey, whose family has resided in Groue
Pointe for two score years, is shown standing midway down the left aide of
the .tore. Hi. grandfather eatabUshed the business at the turn of the cen-
tury. The main store in downtown Detroit is on Washington Boulevard.
(From the OCt. 13. 1955 Grosse Pointe News.)

RUDY~
/-CIDER MILL
~:slFresh Cider & Donuts

• Country Store
I ~ • Antique Shop

.~.•'Carousel • Pony Rides
• Scenic Wagon Tours

Phone (810) 324-2662
Hours: 11:00 am • 5:00 pm Saturday & Sunday

RUBY FARMS IS LOCATED IN RUBY, MI. ABOUT 9 MILES WEST OF PORT HURON AND THE BLUE
WATER BRIDGE TO CANADA. APPROX. ONE HOUR FROM DETROIT, VIA 1-94 FREEWAY. 1-94 EAST
TO EXIT 271, FOLLOW TO 1-69 WEST TO EXIT 196 WADHAMS RD. TURN RIGHT FOLLOW SIGNS.

50 years ago this week
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Pointers pack Robusto's for Christ the King benefit

~ROLEX

to-day .family life - are
wonderful for keeping your
home manageable and
peaceful. And it's not too late
to get your family back into
a good routine for this school
year. Here's how you can
start:

• Use everyone's best
ideas to create a list of what

See ADVISER, page SA

20139 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

313--886-4600
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Phogo by Robert McKean
A benefit was held last weekend at Robusto's Martini Lounge for Christ the

King Lutheran Church in Grosse Pointe Woods. Last year, a parishioner embez-
zled $1.3 million from the church's treasury. Local businesses donated items
for a raffle.

Nancy Rivard
586-774-1300

~e of Cha"'{)\o\\~

202SO lftae III1e Rd., St. ClaIr Dorea

GET FIT! HAVE FUN!
Tennis Clinics ·

,$6500
y

..Beginners &: Advanced Beginners

..Daytime, Evenings at Weekends
- 5 weeks (1 hr. per week)

WIMBLEDON TENNIS ACADEMY
~ Junior Program for Tots to TeeDS
(/; VerY Low'Student/Pro Ratio•
~ Weekdays it saturdays

can early to reserve your spot!

A ribbon cutting will pre-
cede exhibitions by men and
women players.

Rackets and balls will be
available at the courts dur-
ing the event. Participants
should wear tennis shoes
and sports attire.

Elworthy Field is property
of the Grosse Pointe School
System. The courts are open
t~ anyone living in the dis~
trict.

• by Irish
Light Up Your ,Hobday Season

With
Christmas Decor's Custom Lighting Program

Program Services
QSales and installation of qU,ality

outdoor lights and decorations
I\i"~..l"",~., "",,,MhA Anrt OOWA.......-..._ ........ , .. -----

OTake down, packaging and storing

ACT NOW - SAVE up to 20o/tl

For ~;JhI~ calli
(586) 775-3941

Commercial & Residential
... r••• ,. ••11 ...,
..... 1Ie ... _,
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The grand opening of two
new platfonn tennis courts
at Elworthy Field is sched-
uled for n~on on Saturday,
Oct. 15.

City of Grosse Pointe offi-
cials will be on hand for the
opening serve along with
local platform tennis play-
ers, who will explain how
the game is played.

Light snacks and bever~
ages will be provided.

By Bob St. John it's nice to see so many peo- George Koueiter of George
Staff Writer pIe come to help out with Koueiter & Sons Jewelers

Christ the King Lutheran donations and support." donated the second-place
Church in Grosse Pointe Boelter said, "Christ the prize, which was a hand.
Woods received a $30,000 King has been part of this crafted PearL'Diamond neck-
donation from residents of community for 60 years, and lace which Brad Hepler won,
the five Grosse Pointes, we want to thank the Lord and Edmond T. Abee
Grosse Pointe Woods Mayor that all of you took the time Jewelers donated an IWC
Robert Novitke, and those to help us out in a time of Portosino Stainless Steel
individuals who gave their need. You really stepped up Automatic Watch as the
time and money to last to help us out, and we will first-place prize, which was
weekend's benefit at definitely reach out and be won by Bill Rooney.
Robusto's Martini Lounge. of assistance to anyone who Edwin Paul Salon also

It was one year ago when needs our help. We truly donated 10 $15 haircuts.
a parishioner embezzled thank you for this generosi- "The outpouring of sup-
$1.3 million from the church ty." port from all of you makes
leaving its pastors (Randy S. Nine people took home this a night to remember,)'
Boelter and Timothy A. prizes from the array of gifts Novitke said. "We're all
Holzerland), its faithful donated by local businesses. helping a friend, and it's nice
parishioners and the Joanne Miller won the to see it."
church's financial records in Bar-B~Q Grill, donated by Heenan, Dale Scrace
a state of disaster. Mr. and Mrs. Gossard, for (Mayor of the City of Grosse

However, Novitke helped the ninth-place prize, while Pointe), Ken Poynter (Mayor
the community rally to Angelo Lapiana took home of Harper Woods), and Jim
Christ the King's defense by fou.r Detroit Red Wings tick- Cooper (President of the
getting the help of friends ets for the eighth-place Village of Grosse Pointe
and business owners to cre- prize, donated by First State Shores) were in attendance,

Bank. as was Koueiter and twoate a charity event in which
all of the proceeds would go Palmer Heenan, the representatives of the Ahee
to the church. Mayor of Grosse Pointe family.

"I can't thank everyone Park, won University of Grosse Pointe Woods city
Michigan and Detroit Tigers council members Vickienough for coming out and

helping our neighbors in tickets as part of his sev- Granger and Al Dickinson
their time of need," Novitke enth-place prize donated by showed their support for
said. Grosse Pointe Woods city Christ the King, as did

"People of all faiths have manager Mark Anthony Neme, owner of.
come here tonight to help Wollenweber, and Bob Lewis Lochmoor Ace Hardware in i R. h d
raise more than $30,000 dol- won a one-year membership Grosse Pointe Woods. . Icar
lars for Christ the King in to Curves, donated by "We're helping out a
order for the congregation to Shawn Burtch, as the sixth- neigh~or," Neme said. "It's; From page 1 former students remember enclosed their thoughts of
get back a little of what it place prize. not ,fall' wh~t happened to •entered kindergarten in and make a beeline for as using laptops, and the third-
lost. The fifth-place prize win- Chnst the King, ~ut at le~st ! 1935. Alef and her older they streamed through the graders wrote about adven-

"It's not much, but l't wl'Il ner was Freda Bommarito, we're all here trymg to gIVe b th tt d d th h 1 doors. The deep fish pond in tures and how to use adjec-
who took home Fox Theatre them something back that ro ers a .en e e sc 00, blues and greens was used tives. A signed picture was

certainly help." tickets for the Radio City they lost." : thro~gh SIxth-grade. Alef as a reading center for her donated by the fourth-
Mary Ellen Stempfle, Music Show, donated by Other members of the: left In 1942 when she went children, Alef remembered. graders, and the fifth-

chairwoman of the SBC's John Peterson. ResuITection Fund commit- : to junior high but returned Alef remembers doing all graders explained what kindResurrection committee, . 1 'th h fi
The Country Club of tee were Curtis Bledsoe, i years ater WI er our her homework by hand. of homework was expectedwas in awe at the solid

Detroit and Lochmoor Club Boelter, Holzerland, Dave i, children, Paul, Mark, Anne Today's Richard students of them.reception the residents of B B D" L h f. dchipped in to donate the Bohde, ob owen, lane i and isa Bau o. are using wireless comput- Also enclosed was a carthe five Grosse Paintes and . h
Grosse Pointe Golf Package, Wyrock and Novitke. Grosse' Alef reminisced about er ers, as well as the proverbial to a soldier, a yearbook, a

the surrounding communi- which was won as the Pointe Ministerial! classes in music and math. NO.2 yellow pencil. 2004 book with the Richard
ties gave to help Christ the fourth-place prize by Nancy Association and Grosse' She talked about the hooks A No. 2 pencil was families, as was a Grosse
King. Velek, and AAA-Grosse Pointe Farms Mayor James on the wall where she hung enclosed with the time cap- Pointe News and a Richard

"This is a tragedy, but Pointe donated the third- Farquhar also helped out in her wool coat. sule which Travis will set Review, the school newspa-
we're trying to help our place prize, which Lee Alcot the church's benefit. "1 still sing the songs she aside. In 25 years, Richard per.
friends get back some of Robusto's owner, Scott (Mrs. Ellis her music students and alumni will So many parents We grew

:"~d~~i:h~~8:~";~~.::.it~::Ebbe:'C~. thr••.~~y~;:::~~,.Play.d"~~~:;~o t.~~~~i~~~g~~:.;~~~.~...,~rct;'~ir¥'ro~~~v~~ri,:~le'i.\".~;rlti:~~~.'sa~~~
,..be' It' 'WOi1dfMW.event, and".~: ~\ ,.I~ ':....... '. H " listened as.A!~fJa!~edp~t~~. wQAW"~,a.ttending".tIlt:.,sclJ,pql. J:ijcQar~..1964 thtou~h~196[

Q\i'"'._..''".".--'.~-.r~_. ....1 .• " "d-'. k"-::I.. d ath fish ponet and the J1ewAblC Those in 2030_~ll read the The, RIchard faml~Y .~~~. . ~aes.~l,l1: run urlvlng e tiles in the'kindergarten. kindergartners". " happy .ct>~e home to share "a,'pleCe
,~ .. ,: " ' ":,f:!I, : ..t. .. :.'. . • Second grades are now books and learn from the of birthday cake and history.
,Thefman l)eing prosecuted Clinton Township when he 1990, the most recent In housed in those rooms. first-graders the stories For. more abt?ut the

fo'rJ~jl~:t ~dru~ken driving crossed into oncoming traffic 1999. Those unique features of about themselves and life in Richard celebratlOn, see
deatli of".La,raRutan, 25, of and hit Rutan's Volkswagen Rutan was" a member of the school are what many their grade. Second-graders page 13A
G~ Poihte Farms, has a Jetta. ", the National Honor Society ~_ .... ~-~~---------
~'::~i'no"torvehicle alco- Stewart ~a.s ch.arged ~it~ at Regina High School. Ask the' Lea.rnl.ng Advl.Serhot~.::;~+,n.hs., drunken drIvmg III the InCI-

\<, ~'.... dent. She earned a bachelor of
GOrd'oi:l~dl!d-Stewart, ~O, His driver license was science degree in biology f. · f I h.ld

of. St.;.~ai.rShores, aWalts reportedly suspended at the from DePauw University Ideas or raising success u c 1 ren
tr,t~l ..m",~.comb County ti!p'-•. , and a master of science . A. The start of a new
CIrcuIt CoUtt on charges of ':'. " -I." physician assistant-c degree Q. I was eXCItedto have school year is always excit-
seCQ~~.degre~'inurder in the In additiohto.tl.l~ murder from the Wayne State I school start again. I was ing. Everyone starts with a
Sepi~~Qarcrash that killed . charge, Stewart ti.as been University School of Health . looking forward to some clean slate and vows that
RuUjri'.';:'" bound over for tnal as a. and Applied Sciences where ! structure in o~r.househol~ this year will be different.

GOrdon was reportedly habitual fourth offender. she was class president. i after a free-splnted, chaotIc But it doesn't take long to
driVing a dump truck on Officials report he h~s four h . summer. We did well for the realize this also means kids
southbound Hayes in alcohol arrests datIng to . S~e w~rked as ".a P YSl- i first couple of weeks, but k

Clans aSSIstant. . here we are _ it's madness and parents need to ma e
---------~------------- some adjustments. Routines

f.? An estimated 850 attend- again. I can't seem to get a _ dependable, straightfor-Plat orltt tennIS, anyone.' ed Rutan's funeral mass last handle on everyone's sched- ward ways of handling day-
month at St. Paul Catholic ules, homework, chores -.
Church in the Farms. you name it. We need help.
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Restaurateur: 'Regulars here are just like family'

the food is being served.)
"One of the diners leaned

over, tapped her on the arm,
and said, 'Excuse me, but
that's my walker.'"

Menu mistakes make
Muer chuckle. "One time our
menu offered Seafood
Eggbert. It was supposed to
be Seafood Newburgh. Some
of the funniest menu errors
are not printa.ble in a family
newspaper."

Muer has been married to
Mary Lou for 27 years. They
have eight children. Early in
their marriage, they thought
they wouldn't be able to have
children; so they adopted
Matthew, who is from Peru.

Then they had seven more
children. Matthew is now 23.
The youngest Muer,
Nicholas, is 9.

"I'm proud of my family;
proud of my wife. She is a
full-time wife and mother,
which allows me to do what I
do. She works hard. Her job
is full time, and it's much
harder than mine. 1 couldn't
do it. I love raising kids. I
love going to my kids' games.
t love watching them grow
up."

Muer said that his restau-
rant is the only place - that
he knows of -- that states,
right on its menu, a willing-
ness to make separate checks
for each person at a table,
regardless of the number of
people; and its willingness to
serve a half order for half
price plus $3.

The Blue Pointe also has
what it calls EDe specials, a
selection of lighter fare. EDC
stands for Early Dining
Club.

"We aren't all that strict
about how early is early
either," Muer said, with a
smile.

493 Ouellette Ave.
Windsor, CANAD.~
just left out eX mnoei or right
on Riverskr. Or. from !ll'idwJ.
No Daty. No Tuetl
Hours: Mon,- sat. 9Im - 6pm
(888)520.2737

Time to c1f'd1l out the closet!
IIrin~ in any fur coat, jacket or stole and
Lv.are's will ~uarantcc you a minimum of
$400,00 toward the purchase of a new fur!

Or, you can remodel your old hlr and
receive 10%olf.
Lazare's ha.~new collections arriving dai~
including our nevi ladi~ suit line by o'Ornz.
7'hru Octoher 31st, 200;

www.lazarl.s.com
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POINTER OF INTEREST
are hung near the bar as are
drawings of old ships from
the area such as the Put~inp
Bay.

A framed menu from Joe
Muer's downtown eatery,
dated July 1, 1969, hangs
near the entrance. (The
prices are fantastic.)
Another framed menu, from
May 16, 1998, marks the
day (or nearly the day) that
Joe Muer's closed.

The tables and chairs,
many of the paintings and
nautical objects came from
Joe Muer's. Recipes for Joe
Muer's customers' favorites
(Shrimp Ilene, crab balls,
white bean salad and
Finnan Haddie are a few)
are listed on the Blue
Pointe's menu.

''You have to enjoy this
business to stay in it," Muer
said. "You have to not look
back and not look for short-
term gains, but look for a
long-term return on your
investment.

"Eastsiders are value con-
scious," he said. "They enjoy
good food. Fair prices. A
friendly atmosphere. People
who come in here are like
family. I've been part of
these family's births, deaths,
the community." He named
several of the restaurant's
regulars: "Sid Hirschfield,
Flo Kliber, Lou Perrone, Dr.
Dalton and Alice Black, Don
and Karen PaI-thum."

Asked for some humorous
anecdotes about the restau-
rant business, Muer chuckp

led.
"A brand new waitress was

carrying a tray of food on her
first day of work. She was
holding the tray and strug-
gling with what she thought
was a tray jack (a foldable
stand that holds trays while

Periodical Posti1p,p r;]id at Detroit,
Michigan and additional mailing
offices.

Subscription Rates: $37 per Yl'<H via
mail in the Metro area, $hS out of
Metro area.
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cellation of !he ChilrRe for or a re-run of
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Renowned autltor delights literary audience:
Joyce Carol Oatest author of numerous acclaimed novels. such as "Blonde"

and "We were the Mulvaneys." was the guest speaker at the Friends of the
Grosse pointe Library's annual Friends Fall Premium Lecture held at the GJ'!lsse
Pointe War Memorial on sept. 20.

Above. a group of fans gathet around Oates as she signs one of her books for
Miriam Engstom., '~\\:;""'.

Photo by Margie Reins Smith

Dave Muer, above, stands in front of a lighted stained glass picture of a lob-
ster that he purchased at a restaurant auction for the Blue Pointe restaurant.
"Wealways want to be known as a seafood restaurant." he said.

He and his two brothers, was a great cook. He always staff also respects cus-
Mike and Tony, bought the wanted to own a restau- tomers, he added. The
old Lombardi's restaurant at rant." restaurant used to he open
Harper and Cadieux in Even though the Blue for lunch, but the nearby
1982. They named it the Pointe's sign says, "Seafood business men and women
Blue Pointe. and Italian cuisine," Muer who used to come in for

"It used to be an Italian said', "It has always been a power lunches at The Blue
restaurant," he said. "Mter seafood place; we always Pointe are gone.
we bought it while the deal want to be a seafood restaua "Now we do lots of cater-
was being' finalized, I rant." ing," Muer said. "P~obab].y
worked for about six months Muer now is the sole 25 percent of our busmess IS

as a cook for the owner Pete owner of the Blue Pointe. He catering."
Fiore. I picked up Wllat I and his brother, Michael, The restaurant is heavy
needed to know. own the Original Pointe on nautical decor. Sharks

"When the deal was Barbecue at 17410 E. and sailfish are mounted on
signed, I packed up my Warren. His brother the walls. Models of. sail-
grandmother's recipes and Michael is the sol~ owner of b?ats and an old~ ~ashlOned
brought them to the Blue the Harvard Gnll, 16624 hmnacle are dIsplayed.
Pointe." Mack. Framed paintings of fish,

He purposely didn't use Muer obviously enjoys the fishing craft, sailboats and
the Muer name until Joe restaurant business. "We freighters surround the
Muer's downtown had feed people," he said. "We're rooms, and stained glass art
closed. not a bar. Our bar is a place depicts a huge lobster and

"My mom was a for people to wait for their several harpoo~s. ~ramed
DiCle~ente;" he said; "so tables~n.;:., examples of saIlors knots
I'm half Italian. My grandfa~' "'~""''1mV'e ..tt~sirt~ere~spect
ther, Nunzio' 'Die!@lft'ent~/'for'my customers." The wait-

By Margie Reins Smith
Assistant Editor

In metropolitan Detroit,
the name Muer is practical-
ly synonymous with seafood,
even though the restaurant
that made it so has been
closed for seven years.

Dave Muer's great-great-
grandfather was Anthony
William Muer, owner of
Detroit's Swift Cigar Co. and
owner of the building at
Gratiot and Vernor that
became Joe Muer's restau-
rant.

Anthony William was also
the great-great-grandfather
of Joe Muer, the last owner
of the landmark Detroit
seafood restaurant. The
downtown Muer's opened on
Oct. 28,1929, the day before
the stock market crashed.
For nearly 70 years, Joe
Muer's was one of Detroit's
busiest and most respected
dining establishments.

Dave Muer, owner of the
Blue Pointe restaurant,
17131 E. Warren, said he
learned the restaurant busi-
ness from the ground up.

"1 started as a burger-flip-
per at the concession stand
at Grosse Pointe Park's
Windmill Pointe Park when
1 was in seventh grade," he
said.

When he was a teenager,
he worked partatime wash-
ing dishes at the Knights of
Columbus Hall. He was soon
promoted to the position of
cook for the hall's Friday
night fish fries.

Muer grew up in what he
called "the backyard of
Grosse Pointe."

"We lived on Alter, in
Detroit," he said. "I went to
St. Ambrose, De La Salle,
Macomb (Community
College), and then the
School of Hard Knocks."

He worked for six years at
the downtown Joe Muer's;
after that, he sold seafood;~~.w~~~'~:a:h~'M
10 Mlte 'and jeffel"8on.~ b.

~~: .,: 01 ~ ... ~.'1
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BELGIAN
SAUSAGE

FRE'. • ALL FLAVORS
PEROOtES

BOAR'S HEAD
AROASTICA

CHICKEN
BOAR.S HEAD

MESQUITE
TURKEY

80AR.S HEAD
LOW SODIUM

HAM

VILLAIE fOOD MARKET
IREAL'

APPLE' & ALMON"
CHICKEN SALAD

VILLAGE FOOD MARKET
QUICHE

READ1 TO BAKE
MEATLOAF

CHICKEN
MILANO
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FILET OR OROUNO TURICE1 ;-""1' tC'ATURKEY ,~.~ vr
TENDERS III. LB

LAMB SHANKS
RECIPE AVAILABLE
AT MEAT COUNTER

U.S.D.A. CHIOCE
BONELESS

ENGLISH
POT ROAST

___ PLAIN OR MARINATED
-.... PORK
~ TENDERLOINS
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Cell phones: Know what
you are purchasing

Mapleton block party
"Fun was had by all," according to Grosse Pointe Farms resident Patty

Balchunas of the Saturday, June 17, Mapleton Road block party. Above,
from left, Maggie Eastland looks on as Noah Stahl and Keely Benz take
turns cruising an electric toy Jeep up and down the closed-off block.
While tbe adults socialized, the children played and ate. The party was
capped off children breaking a butterfly-shaped pinata.

By David Ufflngton
\Vhether you're buying a

cell phone for the first time or
you're in the market because
your current contract has
expired, there are a number
of things to consider to make
sure you get the best deal.

• Determine your cell
phone needs. Are you going to
use the phone only for emer-
gencies? As your main tele-
phone for long-distance calls?
As your only telephone?

e Don't pay for extra 8er~
vices. If you don't need voice
mail or an e-mail connection,
don't pay for a plan that
includes those services.

• Ask to see a map of the
coverage area to make sure
you'll be able to make calls
wherever you are, especially
when traveling. What are the
roaming charges if you trav~
el?

• Consider the type of
phone you need. If you
require larger buttons or

text, make sure any phone
you select has those features.

• What is the length of talk
time on one battery charge?
Does the phone come with a
battery charger for the home
or car?
. • Ask how long your new
number has been out of ser-
vice. If it's a mat~r of weeks,
refuse the number. You'll get
phone calls for the previous
user of the number, and you'll
pay for those incoming calls.

• What is the per~minute
charge if you go over your
monthly allotted time? You
can mn up significant costs if
you don't keep track of your
minutes. Make sure the
phone has a feature that
allows you to check the min-
utes used during each billing
period.

• If the number you dial is
busy, are you charged for the
call? When you call a number,
are you allowed a certain
number of rings before

charges kick in?
• Is each partial minute of

time used roWlded up to the
next minute. or to the next 15
seconds?

• Read the fine print on
the contract and make sure
of your obligation. The penal-
ty for breaking a cell phone
contract can run to hundreds
of dollars.

• Shop the major competi-
tors for the best possible deal,
and ask about special promo~
tions.

• Put your new cell phone
number on the national Do
Not Call list. On the Internet
go to the Web site donot-
call.gov or call (888) 382-1222
from the phone you want to
put on the list.

Write to David Uffington in
care of King Features Weekly
Service, P.O. Box 536475,
Orlando, FL 32853.6475 or
send e-mail to
letters, kfws@hearstsc.com.

dren are old enough to read
on their own, sit nearby and
let them see you reading,
too.

Stay committed to your
routines fOl' 21 days. That
means a lot of reminders to
"Put your backpack by the
door." But research has
shown that it takes that
long for routines to become
habit. Children do best
when they know what to
expect, and the structure
and stability your routines
create will help your family
thrive.

From page 3A

everyone will do and when.
Include things like: getting
ready for school, breakfast,
leaving for school, dinner,
homework, backpacks by the
door, reading) bedtime, 'etc.

• Have everyone also
write down their activities
as they are scheduled. This
will help you plan ahead.
(Soccer on Wednesdays at 5
p.m. will have an impact on
homework and dinner.)

• Write the schedule on a
chart and post the chart
where everyone will see it.
Give out gold stars or stick-
ers on those great days

:~~w'h:,''.~\'.;.~yerythin~",.g0t3f'
~{A. ' . .' iplasL_':l_\\~.
.," S 'a O'ooditffia: "'lIftSo

establish three important
rules. Discuss them as a

family and make sure every-
one understands what you
expect now that they are
back in school.

1. Homework rule. Set a
specific time and place to do
homework. Determine that
there will be no TV, video
games, telephone time, etc.
until homework is finished.
Set the pattern yourself. Use
this time to take care of bills
or correspondence, for exam-
ple.

2. TV rule. Monitor the
kinds of images and pro-
grams your children watch.
Establish the amount of
time your children will For more information
watch TV or play video about helping children learn
games. Enforce the rule. or to submit your own ques-

3. Reading rule. Set aside tion to ,The Learning Advisor,
;soxne time each day for reaa~' vi8~e Web site advisor.l
ing. Read to or with your parentinstitute.com. All
children - every day. Be a questions will receive a
good role model. Ifyour chil- prompt answer by e.mail.

Visit www.americanbQychoir.ora to hear a ~amp1ing of the
beautiful voices of the American Boychoir

I say '_rr•• ••u Jd_'H__ _--

St. James Lutheran Church of Grosse Pointe
170 McMillan Road - Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

Louis had a full house in its
home opening loss to
Detroit.

The Wings made it three
victories in a rowan Sunday,
beating visiting Calgary 6-3.

Go Wings and welcome
back to Hockeytown.

They got their season off
to a flying start last week,
beating St. Louis 5-1 in the
season and home opener and
4-3 the following night. Joe
Louis Arena was packed
with its usual standing-
room only crowd, and St.

From page 9A

Nashville, and fourth in the
conference behind Calgary,
Nashville and Vancouver.

The Wings will be in the
hunt for the Stanley Cup
come playoff time in April.

Friday, October 21 at 7:30 p.m.
Call 313-884.0511 for more information and to purchase advance tickets.

Tickets: $20 Adults • $10 Students/cbildren

Corne hear the choir that has been hailed by critics as, "...one of the best choirs in
the "'or/d." and "...electrifying, by turns angelic and fierce." The American
Boychoir kicks off its 68th anniversary season with a performance at St. James
Lutheran Church on Friday, October 21 at 7:30 p.m.

mailto:kfws@hearstsc.com.
http://www.americanbQychoir.ora
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"In our district, the test
comes back too late to use for
individualization," she said.
However, the district does
need the results, which are
expected in December or
January, to point out where
subject corrections can be
made by teachers.

1Jw 'n.rzJaat for c:PeU

1.'~0fF

their own pace.
MEAPtesting is for two

reasons, Allan said. It tells
the educators of individual
achievement and level of
comprehension. It also
points out how the district's
curriculum is aligned with
state guidelines.

••• " ,'. J • , .... #' " ,,' I,' •• ,'.,

Schools

. ",..,,' --':

will be taking social studies
at the end of October.

When the elementary and
middle school students have
completed their MEAPs,
seniors will begin taking sec-
tions which they have not
passed.

Regular MEAPs at the
high school will be taken in
the winter.

Many Michigan school dis-
tricts did not receive materi~
als in a timely manner.
Grosse Pointe school has all
its testing materials.
Answers will be in the fonn
of both multiple choice and
short paragraphs.

Allan said, "We did get
things with mistakes, but
material was received in
time."

The three week window
allows for a total of 11 hours
of testing, Tests have sug-
gested testing time, and stu-
dents are allowed to go at

Elementary, middle school students take MEAP
By Ann L. Fouty
Staff Writer

Elementary and middle
school students across
Michigan are in the midst of
taking the Michigan
Education Assessment
Program (MEAP).

The assessment test used
to guide schools on student
comprehension and curricu-
lum alignment is given in a
three week window to third
through eighth graders.
MEAPs for these grades con-
clude on Friday, Oct. 21.

Every grade between third
and eighth will be taking
math and language arts,
said Susan Allan, Grosse
Pointe Public School
Assistant Superintendent
for Curriculum and
Instmction.

Sixth-graders are taking
social studies. Science is
being tested in fifth and
eighth grades. Ninth gradersPhoto courtesy Irene Noseda

Punt, pass and kick
Some 155 youn. pro football enthusiasts

had aD opportunity to exhibit their football
skWs when St. Clare of Montefalco CathoUc
SChool hosted a punt. pus and kick competi-
tion OD FrIday. Sept. 23. FIrat place in the 14-
and 15-year.gld boys catelory was Jackson
Robar; second place - Alez Guyon; and third
place - Jamll Pickens. Firat place in the
female category was Mary Platz; second place
- MareeliDa Smith; and third place - Grace
Ward. WlDnen Inboys 12- and lS-year-old cat-
elory were first place -' David Fielder; second
place - Eel Lewis. and third place - Mlle.
HubbeD. Firat place for the pia .....MeUant
WUder. second place - Jasmine Williams; and
third place - Ashley Hall. First place winners
wtU 10 on to the sectional meet in WarreD.
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Future Dates: All Shows 7:00 am - 4:00 pm
Sunday, November 6, 2005

Over 300 Dealers In Quality Antiques & Selected
Collectibles. All Under Cover (7 buildings). All
Items guaranteed as represented. L~tor service
for specialties and dealers; on site delivery and
shipping service. Lots of homemade and custom
made food. No pets pleasel

~ ADMISSIQN $6°O~~~-~
~~~~ ~~~~~~@

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Hoad, Ann Arbor, Mi
'.Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds

(Exit '175 off of 1-94, then south 3 mites)

www.annarborantiquesmarket.com
. .
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http://www.annarborantiquesmarket.com


Pre-election
coverage
next week
Every election year, particular ..

ly during the odd numbered
years when local municipal
elections occur, the Grosse

Pointe News staff interviews all can-
didates in races where there are con-
tests.

That is to say, if there are three
open seats and only three running, we
do not conduct face-to-face interviews
with all the candidates; nevertheless,
in noncontested races, we will say
who is running and a little about
them.

In contested races, such as in
Grosse Pointe City, Park and Woods
this year, we interviewed 16 candi-
dates over the past couple of weeks.

The format.is always the same. We
schedule an hour for each candidate
to come into the Grosse Pointe News
conference room and sit down with
the publisher, editor and the reporter
whose beat in which the elec.don is

occurring.
Sometimes the interviews are

taped. We do allow candidates to go
"off the record" on occasion, but some-
tinles we must backtrack ~on the
recordtt if the subject matter war-
rants.

Fortunately, in small-town, nonpar-
tisan Grosse Pointe politics, we
require few off-the.record conversa-
tions and little investigative report-
ing - at least as far as the back-
grounds of the candidates are con-
cerned. We are fortunate to have qual-
ified candidates willing to conlmit
hours of their time for public service.
And they do this, for the most part, for
nothing. What stipends they do get in
no way compensate for the time they
put in on the city councils, school
board and on the bench.

This year's contested races include
a contentious one in the Park, where

lO-year incumbent Judge Carl Jarboe
faces a repeat challenger in Dean
Valente.

Two entrenched mayors are facing
challenges by members of their own
city councils. Mayor Dale Scarce in
the City is being challenged by City
Councilman Steven Sholty. In the
Woods, :MayorRobert Novitke is cam-
paigning against his mayor pro tern,
Councilwoman Patricia Kukula
Chylinski.

Ms. Chylinski's mayoral bid makes
her ineligible to run for her expiring
council seat, which she has held for
eight years. Her departure provides
and opening for newcomers to city
elections, including legendary Detroit
News columnist Pete Waldmeir and
two others.

A situation arose in the City when
Mr. Sholty forsook running for re-elec-
tion to the council and decided to

challenge the incumbent mayor. Mr.
Sholty's opening also opened the door
for three well-qualified professionals
who wish to fill the void.

Our policy generally is to endorse
incumbents barring unusual circum-
stances. In cases where we do not
endorse an incumbent, we make our
reasons clear.

As is our custom and based on our
interviews, we will publish our pro-
files of the candidates and our
endorsements in next week's Grosse
Pointe News, Oct. 20. We like to pub-
lish our election coverage two or three
issues prior to the election so that if
we make a mistake, misquote some-
one or forget a vital piece of infonna-
tion, we have time prior to the elec-
tion to make amends.

It is our policy leading up to elec-
tions to not run letters to the editor
from or about candidates. We fear,
and have found, that it is too easy a
temptation for those who mean well
to "stuff the letters boxtt either for or
against candidates.

We hope you find next week's inter-
view profiles of the candidates and
our endorsements helpful in your vot-
ing this year, and above all, we urge
everyone to get out and vote on
Tuesday, Nov. 8.
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Requiem for Rosie

Congress should stay
out of steroids mess and the Grosse Pointe

Farms Historic District
Commission have been
reached pending fonnal rati-
fication.

The Grosse Pointe News,
in error, misrepresented the
preliminarily agreed-upon
financial arrangements ("60
Lakeshore may be saved,"
Oct. 6).

To clarify, and simply stat-
ed, the War Memorial will
pay $100,000 as previously
offered toward the reloca.
tion expenses.

Additionally, the War
Memorial will pay $15,000
to remove any existing
asbestos prior to the reloca-
tion of the house. The
Canzanos, with the
Monahan Development
Company's help, will contin6

ue to work with their con-
tractors and their financial
institution to resolve the
shortfall of funds necessary
to proceed with this project.

Housed in a state and
national historic site, the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
is mindful of our communi-
ty's heritage and is hopeful
that the agreement will be
finalized and the house relo-
cated.

Likewise, the War
Memorial is committed to its
mislion of honoring our ser-
vice men and women by pro-
viding lifelong learning and
enrichment opportunities
and deeply appreciates the
community's support.

Mull R. Weber, PIaJ).
PI .....

Gn War.........

Smith skillfully engaged
over 400 guests in the auc6

tion process. The generosity
of the bidders was not only
humbling, it was over6

whelming.
Frogs*Fur*Friends was a

once-in-a-lifetime experi6

ence. We all are fortunate to
have been able to play a
part.

We made a difference and
touched a countless number
of lives - that's what it's all
about. I'd like to extend a
special thanks to the Grosse
Pointe News. With their sup-
port we were able to raise
awareness, maintain enthu-
siasm, and gamer maximum
participation throughout
these past 12 months.

Donna Brian
Project Manager

Frogs. Fur- Fri.end ..

60 Lakeshore
To the Editor:

For the past year and a
half, the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial has been working
diligently with the Grosse
Pointe Farms Historic
District Commission and
representatives from the
Grosse Point.e Hi Rt.nrlr.A 1
Society to find a potential
owner with suitable proper-
ty to accept the gift of the
structure at 60 Lakeshore,
along with $100,000 to aid
in the moving expenses.

It has been a very compli-
cated endeavor; and we are
pleased that, as presented to
the Grolle Pointe Farms
City Council, qreementl
with Mr. and Mrs. Canzano
of the City of Groae Pointe

Letters
Address comments to cartoonist Phll Handa at phand.@grouepomtenewa

.com or go to www.phlltooDs.com

.Thanks
for being
'Friends.F ur-
Frogs'
To the Editor:

On behalf of the
Children's Home of Detroit
and the Grosse Pointe
Animal Adoption Society, I'd
like to thank everyone who
has been involved with
Frogs*Fur*Friends. It truly
has been a team effort that
required the support of so
many, from board members,
chairpersons, and commit-
tees to sponsors, donors,
artists, family and friends.

The project exceeded
every expectation that could
have been set. In many
ways, it seemed to take on a
life of its own.

We started off with a sim6

pIe vision of helping "kids
and pets." In the process, we
not only managed to make
an impact on the city streets
and raise a considerable
amount of money, we built
camaraderie among resi-
dents, created lasting memo-
ries and transformed the
community in a way that, I
believe, will have a lasting
impact.

We opened up new vistas
and possibilities.

The Country Club of
Detroit was certainly the
"hoppening" place on
Saturday night, Oct. 8, for
the Frog Gala Auction.
Groeee Pointe community
residents Joseph
DuMouchelle and Paul W.

Daniel KUM it II freelGnce wriUr btJBed
ill ConrNCticut. He can be reocia«l by , •
moU CIt donOnotutep.com.

athletes should take them. They also
shouldn't cheat on their taxes, break the
speed limit or abuse prescription drugs,
but there's no need for Congress to get
involved in any of these issues.

If Congress really wanted to help kids -
not simply get a lot of good publicity ~
they would tackle hundreds of issues
before steroids. Alcohol, drugs, cigarettes,
pollution, obesity, reckless driving and
dozens of other things kill or hann a lot
more children than steroids. Certainly the.
death count from Iraq, even for the month
of July, involves more lives than steroids
will claim in the next three years.

While Congress wastes its time drafting
a steroid policy for pro sports, it has
ignored that the government already has
the means to regulate this issue. Simply
have the police crack down on existing
laws. Doing this, however, would take
resources away from stopping the actually
dangerous drugs from getting into the
hands of kids. Would you rather save a
dozen lives from steroids or thousands
from cocaine?

Evidence suggests that abuse of steroids
probably leads to death in some cases.
That's a horrible risk to take to be a better
athlete and something that parents,
coaches and professional sports leagues
should eliminate.

Congress has a war going on, gas prices
climbing to record highs and countless
other problems that far outrank steroids.
Let sports talk shows argue about
whether the home run records are tainted
and what impact that might have on kids.
Our congressmen must stop mugging for
the cameras and start 80lving the real
problema facing our kids - the ones.that
you won't get universally applauded for
addreaaing.

never heard her snap at the young-
sters, who would crawl over her body
with abandon, dress her up and race
her around the house and yard until
she dropped from exhaustion.

Perhaps she was aware that she was
adopted from a rescue league and was
eternally grateful. She simply never
complained.

I do know that Rosie lived a good life
surrounded by a loving and extended
family. Her welfare. was always the
~ain conside~atjop.,of her (~mUy. They
would often forego travel by .plane to
accommodate her comfort and would
drive to vacation venues.

Her owners have a great deal of love
to share, and I know their home will
soon echo with the happy yapping of a
new puppy, and another chapter will
begin in a continuing saga of love
affairs with animals.

We will always remember that one
extraordinary creature came into our
lives and has left a legacy of love in
our hearts. Sleep well, Rosie.

- Offering from the Loft

By Daniel Kline

C
ongress has more important
things to worry about than
whether pro athletes take
steroids. Though this subject

might get a lot of news coverage, it's a
trivial matter that in no way needs
involvement from the highest reaches of
our government.

Politicians, of course, all have something
to say about the horrible evil of steroids
and the terrible example set by athletes.
This inconsequential blather makes for
nice sound bites, and since nobody can
argue in favor of taking steroids, it's a no~
lose position for a congressman to hold.

Throughout the hearings on this issue
and in the many statements released after
them, the main issue pushed was the hor~
rible damage steroids have done to chil-
dren. These kids, we're supposed to
believe, take steroids to emulate their big
league heroes, and that's the fault of the
ballplayers. Nobody ever blames the par-
ents who stood idly by while their child
went from 98-pound weakling to acne-rid-
dled, enraged super hulk - it's all Barry
Bonds' fault.

Holding steroids hearings is an elabo-
rate public relations stunt designed by
Congress to show the American people
just how much they care about our chil6

dren. They don't particularly care about
the dozens of them dying in Iraq each." .. .. .. ," ,.munlon, DUIolone "n~ or lOur every year we
lose to steroid abuse - those lives matter.

The reality is that steroid abuse among
high school athlete8 is a troubling issue,
but not a major one. Certainly some kids
experiment with steroids, and a few take it
too far. But on the list of things killing
high school athletes, steroids rank way
below drunk driving and probably only
'liIbtly below f'armine accidents.

Puttiq Iteroid abuse unde~ the con-
.. uliooal epotliPt taba that .potliabt
away from other ....... Steroida are ille-
pl, and neither prof_ional nor amateur

he lived her life with dignity

Sand grace, and it was only
right that she be afforded the
same in death. Our beloved
grand~dog Rosie was eutha-

nized after a brief battle with lung
cancer. The overwhelming sadness
that has engulfed the family is actual-
ly a fitting tribute for such a good
friend.

No animal lover is a stranger to the
enormous voids that remain when we
\o~.~ ~~~uredw:e~beTof our family.
With all the tragedy that"has filled our
television screens and newspapers we
feel a. touch guilty and selfish wallow-
ing in our personal grief, but aching
hearts. cannot be denied or ignored.
This has been a particularly tough loss
as the hurt has impacted our young
grandchildren.

The loss of their first pet and first
experience of unconditional love is a
big wrench for tiny hearts. Rosie was
that unique breed of Golden Retriever
who knows no boundaries when it
comes to giving love. In her 10 years, I

I.

http://www.phlltooDs.com


Ben Burns of the City of
Grosse Pointe is a professor
in the journalism program
at Wayne State University.
He can be reached at burns-
ben@Comcast.net or by phone
at (313) 882-2810.

emotional experience than
seeing your loved ones
return from a war and step
safely onto U.S. soil.

Fischer, Mathieu Schneider,
Chris Chelios and Nikla.
Kronwall, and our goal-
tenders are Chris O.good
(yes, he is back as a member
of the Red Wings), Manny
Legace and rookie Jim
Howard.

Other team members on
the roster are Dan Cleary,
Johan Franzen, Brett
Lebda, Andreas Lilja, Mark
Mowers and Jamie Rivers.

The Wings should have
little problem scoring goals,
and their defense will be one
of the NHL's best.

Mike Babcock is our new
head coach, replacing Dave
Lewis, who guided the
Wings to a division title in
2003 with 109 points.

In fact, the Wings have
scored more than 100 points
in five consecutive seasons
and six of the last seven.

Many hockey writers
across the country pick the
Wings to finish second in
their division behind

See I SAY, page 6A

Saturday "OCtober 15th .. 10:00 am to 6:00pm
Mark YOllr calendar!

Three Great Names, One Great Show!
I)on't miss the chance 10 view the entire collection of these

two fahulous design(~rs at one fahulous jewelry store.

illllllllill
IIIIIIIIII

Since the salary cap was
introduced a couple of
months ago, many teams
had to dump top-notch play-
ers to get their team salary
down to the $39 million
maximum team-payroll.
Furthermore, the NHL has
seen middle-to-small market
franchises such as the
Nashville Predators, Tampa
Bay Lightning (technically
the defending Stanley Cup
champions), San Jose
Sharks, Edmonton Oilers,
Florida Panthers and
Pittsburgh Penguins beef up
their rosters and are now
playoff contenders.

What should we, as fans,
expect from our hometown
hero Red Wings?

The top offensive players
are Yzerman, Kris Draper,
Kirk Maltby, Pavel Datsyuk,
Henrik Zetterberg, Tomas
Holstrom, Brendan
Shanahan, Robert Lang,
Jason Williams and Mikael
Samuelsson.

Their top defensemen are
Nicklas Lidstrom, Jiri

.'

- ..bVIVla
'the 43rd annual season of

the Wayne State Hilberry
Theatre got started last
week with a production of an
unusual comedy centered on
a dog, "Sylvia." Director and
theater department chair-
man Blair Anderson report-
ed the Friday night perfor.
mance was the 5,32Otb per-
fnnftAnCf! of the program
and that some time this 8e8,-

Froa Finale son the theater troupe will
Stef:n Blachut, 12, of the host its 2 millionth guest.

Woods, fell in love with the One opening night observ-
Grosse Pointe frogs last er opined about "Sylvia":

"What I liked best was the
summer. p

He took photos of most of way she wagged her tail." Iaid Pizza
them and even saved up $30 Actress Tiffanie Kilgast cer- The St. Andrews Society
and bought a couple of the tainly put body and soul into of Detroit's newsletter, "The
live amphibians from Lou's an enthusiastic portrayal of Highland Fling," reports
Pet Shop on Mack in the a flea-scratching, body-sniff- that a Scottish supennarket
Woods, according to his dad, ~ng, pu~dle4produc~ng, bark- chain gave away free slices
Tim. lng canme that mIght have of Italian pizza topped with

When Stefan learned the ~:~npart poodle and part h~ggis on the day before .a
frous were schedult:~d to be' .,' bur ,~Q~cet' ma.teh between
au~tiori~Cl''Oft' to-.the' highest _.. ~d '''Thanonymous'.W1.

d
t-Q

h
1\Ce.,.t1id"':S~:Qftish"ano ;,ltalian

b'dd . I' k d h. sal: e reason a og. as teams ..
1 ers ast wee en e f:. d . th t h

d h. so many nen s IS a e Th th d" tsuggeste to IS mom, h" t'I' te d f' h' e eory, accor mg 0 a
R . a d h' d d th t wags IS aI ms a 0 IS store manager, was thategIn', an IS a at"
they go and buy one. ongue. they hoped the Scots would

Because he didn't have The onl;? graduate theater come out on top. The supen-
the money for a $150 ticket co.mpany m the countr~, ~he or Italian team played poor-
to the black-tie event, Stefan Hllberry has been a trammg ly until the tinaI15 minutes
asked organizers at the ~ound for notable pr?~es- when they scored to gain a
Children's Home of Detroit sIOn~1 na~es on teleVISIOn 1-1 tie.
and the Grosse Pointe and 111 mo:VIes. Haggis is defined as a
Animal Adoption Society if They WIll do seven plays product "made of sheep's or
he could volunteer his help. throhugthh.Mbay, af~d YOtu'3c1a3n)calf's viscera minced with

Th . 'd h reac e ox 0 lIce a ( t 1 d'e orgamzers sal t ey 577 -2972 oa mea, suet an omons
had all the volunteers they' and boiled in the animal's
could use, but invited Stefan Home A~al'n stomach." Perhaps the Scots
and one of his parents to sent free pizzas to the
attend the auction anyway. The Stry er mobile Italian locker room before
So Saturday night Stefan in infantry brigade that CoI. the match. The combination
a nice suit, with a red tie, Bob Brown (G.P. North '77) sounds as if it would put
had a front row seat at the heads is due home to Fort anyone other than a fellow
Country Club of Detroit to Lewis, Wash. in late October. in a plaid skirt offhis stroke.
witness the great frog dis- Various Grosse Pointe
pe.rsal. family members plan to be

Stefan, a seventh grader on hand to visit the return-
at Brownell, watched and ing Army troops. Major J.
took pictures as frogs sold Gordon Flowers ( G.P. South
from $1,000 to $13,000."1 '81) also served with the
liked the Hot Frogger best," unit near MOBul, Iraq.
he said. "It was a yellow one Speaking from personal
with wheels." experience, there is no more

There were no takers for
the least desired frog of the
evening at the $1,000 bid
minimum, but Tony Soave
set the tone for the evening
by offering $500 and then
$600 and then $700.

Auctioneer Smith report-
edly said, "Tony you are bid4

ding against yourself." And
Soave, who purchased multi-
ple frogs, indicated that was
the point and bid it up to
$1,000.

All-in-all, the auction
reportedly raised more than
$140,000 to benefit the
Children's Home of Detroit
and the Grosse Pointe
Animal Adoption Society.

"I don't think there is a
happier kid in Grosse
Pointe," said Stefan's father.
"It was magnificent, the
whole night, from top to bot-
tom."

draw, the teams will play a
five-minute overtime, If it is
still tied after the overtime
period, there will be a
shootout in which three
skaters on each team take
alternating penalty shots.
Still tied? The teams trade
penalty shots until there is a
winner.

A losing team will get a
point if the loss comes in
overtime or in the shootout.

For the past decade, the
NUL was ruled by the Red
Wings, the Colorado
Avalanch~, the Philadelphia
Flyers, the Dallas Stars and
the New Jersey Devils.

Gone are those days.

Brad Swegtes

Stacy Jeup-BUderbeck

The area begins six feet out-
side each goalpost and is 28
feet wide at the end boards.
A goalie who touches the
puck behind the goal line
outside that area will draw a
two-minute penalty.

The red lines have disap"
peared, which will open-up
the ice for long passes and
will lessen the clutching and
grabbing that slowed each
game to a crawl during the
past several years.

The new-and.improved
NHL wants to see more scor-
ing, and eliminating the red
lines will do that.

There will also be no more
ties. If a game ends in a

~~.~
';1

"I'm from New York City.
There we had mass trans-
portation. When I first
moved here I would take the
bus to Eastland. Now I drive
everywhere. It could be
improved."

Ana Fitapatrlek
Groeee Pointe Farms

"I'm satisfied, but I'm
grateful everything is with~
in walking distance."

Stacy Jeup-Bilderbeck
Grosse Pointe Farms

~I like everything the way
it is."

Margie Carroll
Grosse Pointe Farms

"The Pointes are okay, but
the city of Detroit needs
improvement."

Brad Swegles
Grosse Pointe Farms

"We don't have good mass
transportation in our
region."

Don Day
City of Grosse Pointe

"I'd like to see more avail-
able cab services."

KatyWalsh
City of Grosse Pointe

. The new collective bar-
gaining agreement of the
National Hockey League
(NHL), the owners and its
players instituted a salary
cap, which allowed small-
market teams (like
Pittsburgh and Calgary) to
stay competitive with the
big spenders (Detroit,
Colorado and New York).

Fans will now see a more
balanced NHL with really
no dominant teams taking
the league by storm.

It's going to be tough for
teams to earn 100 or more
points in a season, which in
the past meant that your
franchise was really good
and in position to win a
Stanley Cup.

Each conference is bal-
anced competitive-wise, and
the NHL also made some
changes that will have a
direct impact as to the out-
come of games.

Goalie pads are smaller,
and goalies can only play the
puck in a trapezoid-shaped
area directly behind the net.

Don Day

Katy Walsh

JIarIIe CarroU

If you have a question you would like (JIJ1ced, drop us a note at 96 Kercheval on The
Hill in Grosse PointP.Farms, MI 48236 or email toeditorOgrossepointenew8.com

Question of the Week:
Do you think there should be better
public transportation in the Pointes?

-Streetwise

Hockeytown
is back
in business!

Hockey fans throughout
the Grosse Pointes and the
state of Michigan can finally
rejoice. Their beloved
Detroit Red Wings are back,
playing meaningful hockey
on the ice and not in a
boardroom.

Are fans going to welcome
back hockey with open arms,
or will there be some resent-
ment after the lockout that
lasted for one year?

Fans in this area will flock
to Joe Louis Arena to watch
the Winged wheels chal-
lenge for Lord Stanley's
Cup, and fans in hockey-rich
cities such as Montreal,.
Toronto, Chicago, New York
and Boston will pack their
arenas on a nightly basis.

But what about in other
cities such as Nashville or
Atlanta?

mailto:ben@Comcast.net
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Pheto courtesy Mllire Elementary

Project backpack
Maire Elementary famllles donated

backpacks and school auppUes for "Pro~
ject Backpack" to live to elementary- .. ed
chUclren evacuated from Mis.I .. Ippi aDd
LouJaiana after Hurricane Katrlna. MaIre
chUdren, lncludlnl firat-graders Patrick
Carpenter and Jacob Brauer, gave 43 back-
packs, plus crayons, marken, notebook.,
paper, facial ti.sue, stuffed animals and
toys.

All item. were stowed Inside the back-
pack, alonl with positive and cheerful
notes written by the students.

The backpacks were deUvered to the
Baton Rouge PubUc SChools and other sur-
rounding areas by Eastern Michigan Uni-
versity's College of Education.

~
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday & Saturday:

10:00a,m, -5:00 p,m,
Thursday: 10:00 a,m.-7:00 p,m,
Sunday: 1:00 p,m, - 5:00 p,m,

Photo by Larry Peplin

Read'ing material
Dr. Jay W. Eaatman and his col-

lealuea sent families bome from
cbeck-up. with free booka and a pre-
scription to "read aloud to your chU-
dren." U.S. BeD. Debbie Stabenow (D)
visited the practice to .how her sup-
port of the program and read to
young patients, including Andrew
St.ricco, right, of Grosse Pointe Park .
Reach OUt and Read doctors and
nurses annually elistribute 3.4 mllUon
books to more than 2.1 million cb11-
dren and their famlUes at 2,482 pedi-
atric practices, hospitals, CUniCB and
health centers In all 50 .tates, tar-
geting those centers which serve
children at socioeconomic risk.

J,) }i 1',1 t J j.} ;;', Ill" l )11 j

-;.~,

!1"~I~;t ...,IH/Il-!''''I1ft!.: ,,!,.J,'I""'!""/~

Park,in&
Christ Church Cranbrook
Lone Pine at Cranbrook

_ ..&u.,.,._Fae.S}.w"k~~'~)'~ t.
TI~lfll:'tl\l.~tMf"aM\ 'lMr~sible.

Absolutely, no camerafj,'iO chil.dreI;lunder 0, I!nq no babes in arms .------------

.. - 2005 - - - - - - - - - ~
I
I DnROIT ! SYMPHONY ORCtH$TRA I
I VOll/NTHR COUNCIL I

I I
I

I Tickets: ~20 I
I at the door
I Thiscouponis worth I

. , ~2,00off 1 ticket at the door, I
I

Showhouse Tours I
Saturday, Oct. 8 I

Through Sunday, Oct. 30, 2005 I
I
I
I
I

,I \'l
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Butler Republican Club Oct. 18

November election, as is the
role of the Club."

Butler's history in the
Republican Party begins as
developer and writer of
Urban Communications
Plan in the Headlee cam-
paign for governor in 1982
and spans being precinct
delegate in 1984, one of Five
Outstanding Michiganians
in 1988, first known
Republican since World War
II to serve as Detroit city
councilman in 1989, one of
Ten Outstanding Americans
for 1989 honored by
President George H. W.
Bush, contributing writer to
The Detroit News, and
National Platform
Committee member and
deputy chair of the
Republican National
Convention in 1994.

Butler was a member of
Heintz Prechter's GOP
Fundraising Committee now
supporting President
George W.Bush. He has also
served as a member of the
Michigan Republican State
Committee and a 2004 co.
chair for Bush/Cheney.

Butler is the founder and
senior pastor of the 21,000
member congregation of
Word of Faith International
Christian Center Church.
Butler's education includes
a baehelor'/S degree from
University of Michigan-
Dearborn, theological stud-
ies completed at Rhema
Bible Training Center in
Tulsa, Okla.

Butler is married 29 years
to Deborah Butler, a minis-
ter, and is the father of three
children, all ministers.

The Eastside Republican
Clllh Fnnlm lQ liAtl'1 M '7.~n- -- '"""- _ .._ ...- -. .---
p.m. on the third Tuesday of
each month from September
through June at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial.
Admission to the forum is
free. Tthe public is welcome
regardless of political affilia-
tion.

For more information
about the Eastside
Republican Club programs
or membership, call Marti
Miller at (313) 886-3785.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
23240 Mack AYe,

(SOuth of NiI\e MItt)
(586) 7'7$-0078

briefly in preparation for the

"The Eastside Republican
Club urges the community
to meet Keith Butler and
hear this committed man
relate his experiences in the
political realm beginning in
the early '80s," says Marti
Miller, chairman of the
Eastside Republican Club.
"His story is compelling; as a
candidate who feels his run
for U.S. Senate is not a mere
opportunity, but a responsi-
bility, he must be heard. Our
board also has invited area
mayoral and municipal
judge candidates to speak

NOVl
CitY Cent ... Ptaza
~.Ncwlk
(a48) 347""88

dr.am H .••• 'In ft. don •.
CalicoComers

Keith A. Butler, political
activist in the l\1ichigan
Republican Party since
1982, former Detroit city
councilman, one of Ten
Outstanding Americans in
1989 and pastor of a
Christian chureh in
Southfield, will be the fea-
tured speaker on his candi-
dacy for the U.S. Senate at
the next Eastside
Republican Club Forum on
Tuesday, Oct. 18, at 7:30
p.m. at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial, 32
Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe

Thursday, November 24th
and ./,"

Tijursday, December 8th
... .

...11..~alute to the holidays with
l1(,1,c%g,.~1Jr1!dfeatures and
sched""lifs(h,at beautifully

. "'.

c~p'plim~.ttt advertising
messages. Reach the readers of

the Grosse Pointe News at a
crucial period i'fl the 4th quarter.
Contactyour a~count executive

for professio1tal assistance.
DEADLINES
NOVEMBER 24th ISSUE

NOVEMBER 16th Copy To Display Advertising

ADVERTISE IN BOTH
ISSUES AND RECEIVE

50°/0 OFF
SECOND AD

DECEMBER 8th ISSUE
DECEMBER 1st.. Copy To Display Advertising

Gros~ Pointe N~ws
96 KERCHEVAL · GROSSE POINTE FARMS' MICHIGAN 48236

DISPlAY AD\'ERTISING (313) 882-3500 ' FAX(313) 882~lS85
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rates.

Enjoy
freedom
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RICKEL & BAUN, P.C.
ATTORNEYS

P.O. BOX 36200
GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN 48236-0200

TELEPHONE 313/886-0000
EMAIL rickelbaun@comcast.net

NOEL SELEWSKI AGENCY
(313) 886-6857

Servin~ the community for over 25 years
• Auto • Home • Life .

• Commercial • Residential
• General Liability • Renter.s Insurance
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who was then the firm's is just around the comer
NYSE-appointed 8uperviso- when the catalogs arrive in
ry Analyst, and we worked bulk. Our big day was
together for many years. Friday, Sept. 28, when our

On Monday, Oct. 3, LTS mail carrier arrived with 25
received a mailed compli- catalogs weighing in at 6
mentary copy of HPs Nine 2/3 Ibs., all in addition to the
Month Report, the first busi- usual junk mail from SBC
ness day after the end of the and Comc8st.
quarter. The report stated Some retailers even send
that HP returned about 10 . multiple catalogs to arrive
percent net to the limited the same day (N eiman
partners~ after the general Marcus and Bloomingdales),
partner's management fee one for upscale clothing and
and incentive fee. the other for home decor.

During the same 9-month Thanks to the .courtesy of
period, the DJI declined 2.0 some merch.ants selling (or
percent; the S&P 500 rose swapping) names and
1.4 percent, and the NAS- addresses, we keep getting
DAQ Composite felll.l per. dozens of new catalogs each
cent. year. After Mrs. LTS thumbs

Once again, HPs results through the new pile, guess
benefited from buyouts, where LTS deposited those
including three in one week. catalogs?
Leonard expects market All of which reminds LTS
volatility to kick up dramat- of the early 19608, when
ically in the months ahead. Aunt Eileen Edwards (of
Near term, he anticipates a Grosse He) announced each
strong 4th quarter for the year that she had finished
market, perhaps an excep. her Christmas shopping by
tionally strong one. Oct. 1 and had mailed all

Good luck, Jim. Christmas her Christmas cards to
came early. arrive on the Friday after

You mow that Christmas Thanksgiving.

•
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15 Year Term
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www.Key.comlequityloan or call 1.868-KEY-1234.

Key also provides home mortgage options. Visit any KeyCenter,

Lock in a low rate now • No closing costs • No origination fees

Key Fixed-Rate Home Equity Loan

(based on its quarterly clivi.
dend paid Sept. 15).

Most of the sellers in the
recent trades are probably
bailing out at huge losses,
while the buyers, aware of
the "junk status," were will-
ing to accept the risks
involved.

LTS does not recommend
individual stocks or bonds,
which disclaimer remains
unchanged since L1'8's first
publication.

No hedges here
After writing the sordid

details of the Bayou Hedge
Fund (see LTS Sept. 8), the
good news from Highwood
Partners LP ("HP") deserves
attention, Jim Leonard,
CFA, is the founder and
General Partner of HP, local
hedge fund headquartered
in Bloomfield Hills.

During the late 1980s,
LTS hired Leonard into
First of Michigan as an equi.
ty research trainee, and
later encouraged him to
study for the CFA (Charter
Financial Analyst). He was
among the very few appli-
cants completing the pro-
gram in the 3-year mini-
mum.

Leonard reported to LTS,

But many investors keep
hunting for even higher
yields, and they seem to be
willing to accept significant
risks to obtain them. For
brave investors, the ulti-
mate high-yield is paid by
the so-called "junk bonds,"
so called by the credit rating
agencies, when they point
out the "risk of default"
inherent therein.

Jennifer Ablan, staff
writer of the "Current Yield"
weekly column in Barron's
(Oct. lO), devotes 11 para-
graphs to a discussion of the
billions of NYSE-listed
General Motors bonds, origi-
nally marketed to individu-
als in $25 par value denomi.
nations.

Last week, the GM 7. 1/4
percent bonds due 6.15-2041
(symbol: XGM) hit a new low
of 16.20 (or 64.8 percent of
its $25 par value), currently
yielding about 11.3 percent

"http://www.spyshops.com "
www.spyshops.com. 'rhey
have all the latest high-tech
equipment to get you
thrown in jail for stalking.

In the early 19808 I had a
chance to visit the govern-
ment site where they con-
ducted atomic bomb tests. It
was so scary I spent the next
hour under my desk shield-

use the site to create your ing my eyes. Visit HYPER-
own language. Hey, JRR LINK "http://www.atomic-
Tolkein did it. Why not you? tourist. com" www.atomic-

I was going to visit the tourist.com.
Telepathy Pages (HYPER- Have a tech question or
LINK "http://www.spiritual- subject yo.u w!1u1d like
; .1I1~.-;.",Q~,.,:>""".'\!fl',., ..~;,\,,!ftl,r;:;d _~J::j;J ,;.
www.splntuahsts.org), but I a
already knew what it was you: two cents U:0rth? Mye.
going to say. (Oldjoke.) mall address I.S mtmaur-

Want to jump on the er@comcast.net
J ackalope band wagon?
This site ( HYPERLINK
..http://www.sudftw.com "
www.sudftw.com) talks
about one of the rarest ani-
mals in the world. Just fol-
low the links for more infor-
mation and a photo of the
elusive critter.

If you are into crop circles,
the site you want is
HYPERLINK
''http://www.paradigmshift.c
om"
www.paradiglnshift.com.

Okay, so I have a dark
side. I liked Wills of the
Rich and Famous ( HYPER-
LINK "http://www.ca-pro-
bate.cbm" www.ca-
probate.com. You can see
copies of the last will and
testament of famous people.
See if they are a distant rel-
ative and left you some-
thing. Not!

Want to spy on your kids
or neighbor? Stop by
HYPERLINK

Michigan and the
Conference Board survey
consumer confidence. In
judging the nation's mood,
the reports measure opti-
"";Q",, n,. "'000;"";0",, ~"'~,•....._- _. r--"- .............-...... - ."'-",
may provide clues to
Americans' future spending
patterns.

The index of leading ec0-
nomic indicators combines
dates from 10 components
including manuf.durin"
housing and the atock mar-.
keto It eeeka to anticipate
economic trends three to am
montha out.

In recent years, such late-
year rallies have almost
become commonplace.

But, Ban-on's (Oct. 3)
quotes Katie Townsend of
MKM Partners in
Greenwich, Conn., who
reports: "The number of
~"YSE stocks at new 52-
week highs mi.nus those
making new lows has
sagged toward zero" last
month, indicating a lack of
strong leadership.

Junk Bonds
Since the Fed has 11 times

increased its bank lending
rate, all money market
investment rates have
increased proportionally.
Last Friday, fed funds
futures rates pointed to two
more 25-basis point increas-
es by the Federal Reserve
before this year.end, which
would equate to a 4 114 per.
cent rate then.

from the Federal Reserve.
The fed influences short-
term interest rates through
the federal funds rate - the
interest rate banks charge
n l\ nth",.,. fn.,. nn ..."""'in .. t__ --- ..-- .a_.. - .. _ ... --D .....

loans. The fed conducts mon-
etary policy through the fed-
eral funds rate. which has
begun to rise.

GDP (Gross Domestic
Product) is the market value
of all goods and services pro-
duced on an annual buia.
The financial markets react
well to healthy, sustainable
GDP IJ'Owth.

The University of

week since my computer is
down, and I can't get at all
the information.

And before you say, "Nyah,
Nyah, the geek broke his
computer!" I didn't. We are
moving all the CQ.......
and all our furniture, it
seems, in the house, and my
stuff is last as usual.

Speaking of a long time
ago, back when PCs were
powered by hamsters, I did a
column on Weird and wacky
Web sites. I've found some
more and thought I'd share.

If you don't get enough
bad news ill your life, pay a
visit to HYPERLINK
"h ttp~lIwww.infowars.com"
www.infowan.com. It has
loads of articles and links
about politics, religion and
world events.

Being a true herbivore, I
had to swallow hard on this
next one. It's put together
by the Vegetable Rights
Association, and its motto is,
Speak Up for the Greens.
You'll find it at HYPER-
'L INK
"http://www.village.ord"
www.village.org. Personally,
I think vegetarians eat liv.
ing things too, but theirs are
easier to catch.

How about HYPERLINK
"http://www.zompist.com "
www.zompist.com? You can
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Stock market survived September, what will October bring?
September ended about

where it began, with the Let s ta k
Dow l,lp a miniscule 0.8 per. - ••
cent, the S&P 500 ahead by Sli
0.7 percent, and the NAS- OCKS
DAQ Composite unchanged.

So big bad September, By Joseph Mengden
usually the worst month for
stocks, ended up with a
slight plus, thanks to the
end ..of-the-quarter buying
by mutual funds "window
dressing" their quarterly
shareholder reports.

Overall, the markets con~
tinued being stuck in their
:3rd quarter trading range
which, for the S&P 500, wa~
1,183 ..low and 1,246.high.
Last Friday's 1,196 close
was off only slightly from its
2005 mid.point of 1,214 and
almost identical to last year
end's close of 1,211.

In past years, October has
endured many of the mar-
ket's worst crashes. Many of
us still remember "Black
Monday" - Oct. 19, 1987 -
with its 508 point sellon' of
22.6 percent. (That was such
a long day that some of us
thought the tape would
never stop).

Now, the bulls are deter-
mined to mount another 4th
quarter rally to keep this
cyclical bull market intact.

Recycle your old computer equipment

Look for basic economic indicators

..... -, .... -., -.....~--,. --- ............. -,.",.- .......- -...... -, .... ., --. .......- ...... - '"""II1II ~- ........................... ..,. ......... "1' .............. '1' .................. :q 1 "'4 • "4 • .. q q '4 ..... ZCII4' ... ., ... c q ., -----.- ~. ..... ...... ....... ~ IIIIlIf ..... q

On a daily basis, financial
markets react'to vital eco-
nomic releases.

Investors would be well-
served to have a basic
understanding of economic
indicators. They give a snap-
shot of the health of the
economy and, just as impor-
tant, may give clues to the
direction of the stock and
bond markets.

The CPI, sometimes called
the cost of living index, mea-
sures inflation through the
changes in prices paid for.
goods and services by con.
surners. The stock and bond
markets may react poorly to
an unexpected rise in CPI in
anticipation ot higher inter-
est rates.

The unemployment report
measures the previous
month's percentage of the
civilian labor force which is
unemployed and searching
for work. Markets like to see
steady job gaine venue
either overly robust or weak
job reportl.

Economist. particularly
look for interest rate duel

A few weeks ago one of my
readers asked what she
could do with an old comput.
er she no longer uses. I did
not have an answer to the
question until now, but you
have to act fast.

The Dell computer compa-
ny, along with Macomb
County and the State of
Michigan, is holding a recy-
cling event this Saturday,
Oct. 15, at Freedom Hill
County Park. The park is
located at 15000 ~etro
Parkway in Sterling
Heights.

You can drop off old com-
.puters, monitors, scanners,
keyboards and laptops
between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.

Two notes: This is not a
donation center, and no
receipts for tax purposes
will be given. It's a "dump
YOur junk event." Second:
Stereo equipment, old cell
phones and. televisions will
NOT be accepted.

The purpose of the t.':"'fQnt
is to keep hazardous materi-
als, like lead, out of landfills.
If your PC has a Pentium 2
processor or higher, you can
check with some school dis-
tricts (not Grosse Pointe) to
see if they want them. If
they say no, it is probably
because old computers are
high maintenance and not
worth the effort.

Remember, this is a one
shot deal and it's this
Saturday.

Last week, I asked for
solutions for a woman who
wanted advice on handling
mailing lists and whatever.
("Whatever" is because my
memory is failing.) We will
have to address that next

mailto:rickelbaun@comcast.net
http://www.Key.comlequityloan
http://www.spyshops.com.
http://www.atomic-
http://www.splntuahsts.org,
mailto:er@comcast.net
http://www.sudftw.com
http://www.sudftw.com
http://''http://www.paradigmshift.c
http://www.paradiglnshift.com.
http://www.infowan.com.
http://www.village.org.
http://www.zompist.com?
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Schools .............•......... 13 . 15

the old and the new

aro.e Ibinte NeW!xtra (2nd Section A.)ews
Richard memories

Combined with Richard Elementary's 75th birthday party was the annual fall festival In which students
and their parents were able to choose a pumpkin. The acbool using French architecture reflects the area's
heritage and pays tribute to the school's namesake, Father Gabriel Richard.

Photos by Robert McKean
Joyce AIel of the City

of Groue Pointe came
back to Ricbard to peek
Into the c1auroom. .he
attended when a .tudent
between 1935 anel 1942.
She talked about her
teachers and her best
friend, Jane Marks.

of the cool teachers, includ-
ing fifth-grade teacher
Nancy Swartz.

After 15 years, Swartz
said working at Richard is
wonderful. "The best things
have been the parents. The
parents have become my
friends."

One can't help but become
friends with other parents,
because according to parent
Jackie Muller, "It's like one
big family."

The Richard family cen-
ters around 430 students, 21
teachers and 20 support
staff including maintenance
engineer Jack Travis. He
has been. sweeping the floors

couple continued their edu. ~'It's a good place to raise and filling paper towel dis-
cation through South High children, in a warm, caring pensers at Richard for 25
School. Janet attended environment," Janet said. years. He has also produced
Kalamazoo College and Her husband looked over magic tricks to eheer a sad
David went to Western the playground and added, child and reminded children
Michigan University. "So many parents grew up there is no running in the
However, they came home here. We know parents and h h
for graduate school. grandparents." aIls; owever,. ski~~~
~.rriage .fol1ow-.l","_~:",",.i•. .KMWIi ... , ....... _, ... ,.,',.,
with a decision on when=f to grader, said Richard i. a ,
raise a family. : good place to learn because See RICHARD, pqe 1M

By Ann L. Fouty
Staff Writer

For 75 years Richard
Elementary School has been
welcoming students through
its doors. On Sunday, Oct. 9,
past and present students,
staff and parents were wel-
comed once again as the dis-
trict observed the school's
birthday.

As with any birthday, the
celebration involved birth-
day cake, music, laughter
and pictures, past and pre-
sent.

Picture displays of
decades between 1930 and
1990 lined the main hallway
on the first floor during the
celebration and fall festival.
Visitors pointed to pictures
on the wall of "how I used to
look," and stories of how it
used to be in the 1930s and
in 2004 tumbled out to
enlighten a multitude of lis-
teners.

Joyce Alef and her two
brothers attended Richard
in the 1930s. Alef sent her
four children to Richard.
David and ,Janet Comillie
attended Richard during the
1970s and have seen one son
through Richard. Their sec.
ond child, a daughter, is in
the first grade.

It was a great place to
learn, Alef said. She cites
Miss Norris her first-grade
teacher, math teacher Mr.
Went and music teacher
Mrs. Ellis as making educa.,
tion exciting. Muller and Utz cited while attending Richard and

"Jason loves it here," said extras provided for Richard radios being sneaked into
Ron Utz of his third~grade children including field school to listen to the Tigers
son's school. "It's a high- trips, the wireless comput- play during the World
quality education. They are ers, the PTO help and the Series.
doing a lot" to enhance the room mothers. Janet said English was
educational experience. Products of the late 1960s her favorite' subject and

"It's an enriching environ- and early 19708, the recalled going home for
';;" !i'I! ..... '••• ' G_ MMJI.w1,.,QlIUU.,remember receiv~ -. lUDA:b..io '....... "Aociy cof

whose child moved to middle iqg the news of Martin Mayberry." I.lavid's favorite
school this year. Luther King Jr.'s death time of day was recess. The

MONTESSORI EARLY SCHOOL
"The Early School Montessori program has

been an excellent experience for our
daughter. The focus on developing the whole

child has proven to be very rewarding for
her." .GPA parent of on Early School student

"I fell in love with the Montessori program

and the nurturing environment. I also loved

the fact that the emphasis was on learning
and not lust play." -GPA parent

A SENSE0' COMMUNITY
"The teachers and staff provide a very

warm, caring, nurturing environment thot
helps children grow and blossom. There Is a
.en•• of community here, a real sense of
belonging." .GPA parent

lithe Academy offers so many wonderful
experiences for OUf chUdren, Every occa,fon
I. unique and special • from the buddy
eyents to ttt. spirit nlghts.1I

.. GPA par..,t

PREPARATION FOR LIFE
"11ft GPA graduates around the

community and they are so confident, poised
and mature. Wherever they go on to high
school or college they will hay. such a strong
foundation. I look forward to 5.lng my own
children In the future being capable of

handling whcrtever situation they encounter
due to the education, support and Iow .... y
hfoN1Il r'1IIIlt' .. lvM h..ra." .(;,PA ftf!"lr'-.m
-~-- ~- --~_ •• _-- '_r ----r~-.--~'~

f '
~
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Parental input
needed

The Grosse Pointe Public
School System has initiated
a study to revise the human
sexuality curriculum in
grades four through eight.
The diAtrict is seeking
parental input concerning
the appropriate ages for
areas of instruction 8S man-
itatAit h" tho QtatA of"
----- -J -••- ----- --

Michigan.
A parent survey is avail~

able on The Grosse Pointe
Public School System Web
site at www.gpschools.org.
Your comments and input
will assist the committee in
developing the curriculum.
All surveys mU8t be com.
pleted DO later than 5 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 26.

tion in the parking lot's drop
off zone.

Elementary school build-
ings were built at a time
when most students either
walked or rode their bikes to
school, she said, and now
most are driven to school
adding to the congestion and
to the lack of student exer-
cise.

Safety is another issue to
be' addressed in walking
because Stocks wants to
make sure all her 353 chil~
dren get to school. She said
the Harper Woods Police
Department is vigilant in
keeping the streets and
playgrounds safe for the
children. And there are 35
fifth~graders posted at 15
comers to help the children
cross safely.

Captain Meghan
VanCleve and her partner
Grace Tatum at
VanAntwerp and Harper say
they have a busy corner,
both in the number of walk-
ers and the amount of vehic-
ular traffic.

With blue skies above,
leaves to pick up and friends
to greet, Walk to School Day
paid off in more ways than
one.

expenses.
• How to attend a private

university for the cost of a
state school.

• How to get money from
colleges even if the family
doesn't qualify for financial
aid.

• Exactly what to do
before applying to maxi-
mize what the colleges
offer.

• How to avoid the
biggest mistakes when pay.
ing for college.

• How the student can
learn study skill secrets
that will make studying in
college easier.

This workshop is appro-
priate for upper-middle to
highsincome and high-net-
worth families who will not
qualify for need-based
financial aid.

The center is located at
93 Kercheval Ave.

Call (313) 640-0000 to
reserve a spot. Seating is
limited to the first 30 who
register.

Healthy steps
• 20 to 25 percent of morning traffic is parents driving

their children to school.
• 46 percent of traffic crashes involving children as

pedestrians occur when a child darts out into the street.
• 50 percent of children hit by cars near schools are hit

by parents of other children.
• Less than 1 percent of children aged 7 to 15 now ride

bicycles to school,' a decrease of more than 60 percent
since 1970.

• A pedestrian struck by a car traveling at 40 mph has
a 15 percent chance of survival. At 30 mph there is a 55
percent chance of survival. At 20 mph there is an 85 per-
cent chance of survival.

• 73 percent of children between 5 and 9 years old
killed in accidents were riding in cars.

• Almost 40 percent of pedestrian injuries are due to
pedestrians entering traffic mid~block, often from
between parked cars.

• Michigan ranks second in the nation in the number
of overweight people. 61 percent of adults in Michigan are
overweight compared to 57.1 percent nationally.

• 39 percent of Michigan childr.en have elevated cho~
lesterol compared to the national average of 25 percent.

• 25 percent of Michigan children and youth are over-
weight and 11 percent are considered obese .

• 17 percent of American children are watching televi-
sion more than five hours each day. These youths are 8.3
times more likely to be overweight than children who
watch television for two hours or less .

• Over the past three decades, the proportion of stu-
dents who are classified as overweight has almost tripled.

kids. It's growing in num.
bel'S."

It also eliminates conges-

College funding classes slated
A free college admissions

and funding workshop is
being held for Grosse
Pointe families at 7 p.m.,

. Thursday, Oct. 20, and
Tuesday, Oct. 25, at the
Grosse Pointe Farms
Sylvan Learning Center.

The classes will provide
information on how to
reduce college expenses by
thousands of dollars and
how to find colleges that
are looking for your type of
student.

They will be offering
scholarships to entice the
student to attend.

Despite income or asset
level there is a way to
reduce the cost of college
through information in this
class.

Participants will also
learn

• How your student can
significantly raise SAT or
ACrr scores and get more
money for college.

• How to have the IRS
pay for a big piece of college

Photos by Ann L. Fouty
Crossing guards Meghan VanCleve and Grace

Tatum are posted at Harper and VanAntwerp, a busy
corner. especially last week on Walk.to School Day.
More than 150 parents. students and staff of
poupard Elementary SChoolwalked from city hall to
school as part of the national Walkto SChoolDay on
Oct. 5.
get the mind active, espe-
cially this week because
Ml!~APs are under way. The
third- and fourth-graders
are taking the Englishllan-
guage arts test, and the
fifth-graders are taking the
English/language arts and
science tests.

As students toting pink,
black or blue backpacks pass
her by on the playground,
she told them how happy
she was to see them walk
and reminded them to
"hydrate."

With exercise, proper diet
and drinking water, she is
confident her students are
prepared for the tests which
assess accumulated knowl-
edge and carry out the No
Child Left Behind mission.

Stocks adds that the Walk
to School Day is one all-
school event in which par-
ents can participate to meet
other parents and the par-
ents of their children's
friends.

"It bonds the school. And
it's great exercise for the

Photo courtesy Irene Noseda

Baking mission
St. Clare of Montefaleo fourth-grade stu-

dents have been busy raising funds for the
Hurricane Katrina victims with a bake sale
during Sept. 26 lunch period. The new stu-
dent council officers at the CathoUe school
continue to collect donations for hurricane
victims. When they heard that there were
people within the school community. and one
enrolled in St. Clare, from New Orleans. stu-
dents generously ga.ve clothing. food, shoes
and money. Some of their donations will be
given to a family with five children and their
uncle. The church community has also donat-
ed more than $3,300 to help hurricane vic.
tims.

Attention }ltddle ScboolersI
Tbe Cb.rIst CbUfCbDaaeelS Back!

FrIday, October 211 to 10ptu
......

daughter, Charming, to
schoo).

"We got up extra early this
morning," she said. Wurm
and her day care children
walk a mile every day. "It's
good for them. It increases
their heart rate and (gets
them) into the f1'esh air. We
turn it into a scavenger
hunt. They pick up leaves
and nut shell~."

Principal Penny Stocks
was pleased with the turn
out, saying the event is in its
third year, and participation
has increased every year. In
fact, she is planning to
expand the event to four
times a year for several rea.
sons. Walking has physical
benefits, and it also helps

Kindergartner Avery Peterson walks with her
mother. Anneke, to school nearly every day. Five-
month-old Gavin goes along for the enjoyable
stroller ride. They were part of the third annual Walk
to School Day at Poupard.

walking safety and provide
an experience for hllniJies.

Petel'son added that her
family's daily walks turn
into nature hikes. They look
at the variety of flowers
planted in the neighbor-
hood, watch fl1l"birds and
squirrels. She said she also
listens to her children talk
about the events in their
lives, and "it's just a fun
thing to do."

Sandra Wurm was anoth-
er mother who walked her

Rated PG-13
(1:30,4:00,7:15,9:40)

Call for the latest
shows and times

----.----

----.----

GRE4TER DETROIT
GEM, MINERAL, FOSSIL

& JEW LRY SHOW

586.775.6800
9 Mile & Mack • St. Clair Shores

I-..l" lilt M01IGNI ~
FAlIULOUS I'k.I5EIJII\,IS EXHl8tTS

fIom t:he SMJ'TltSONIM,
d'lt ROYAl ONTARIO MUSEUM,

II'ld mIl'IY lI1llI1!

50 040ICl DEAI..£RS in
llEAUTlfU. GB4S, MINERAlS,

tAIMNGS, JEWEUlY, BfAOS,
AMIIZIIG S II'ld EQUIPMENT ....

CARNEGIE MlJSEUM
SILENT AucnON ~JNOAY

OEMOItSTAA TIOI6
l.fCTlJRE5

FRIDAY 9-7
SATURDAY 10 - 7

SUNDAY 11 - S
DONATION
Adults $6.00

Senior'5( 62 uP) $'!.00
CIlildre'l(So17) $3.00 wwwmt(hmM'l,OI'O

5cwts KI l,W!lform .2.00 Ccnt.ct: 24"""-3906
) D.ly Pass $10.00 cnlTlWe'l'1efOtJignet,n«

SOlI1lf MItC£flB COMMUNITYCOlL£G EXPO CINl"fR
lI.DG, P, 12 HIU: l HAYES, WAI!RfN, MI

$1.00 OFF (I) awlt admission with AD (only (1) discOCXltallowed)

OCTOBER 14, 15 and 16, 2005
~~: 5(lecial f'8tln:

PREHlSTOIUCSlBERlAN WOOlY Re-e PrIze: OPALS from CRAN8ROOK
RHJIIlOCEAOS 14 Feet l.ong i GOLD PENDANT set with featuring i f'!5T Sill: OPAL
Inlm the Pl.EJSTClaNE AGE OPALS IlOO DW'IOHDS from ANDAMOOICA

.OPALS AND OTHER AMAZIN6 COLOR£D GEMS"

Shores
Theatre

WALLACE &
GROMIT:

CURSEOF mE
WERE-RABBIT

Rated G
(1:00, 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 8:45)
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They are walking to school for fun, health benefits
By Ann L. Fouty
Staff Writer

Eight-year-old Lindahml
Mahone walks to school.

The third-grader at
Poupard Elementary School
said she does it for exercise.

Anneke Peterson regular-
ly walks her children,
kindergartner Avery and
third-grader Ethan, seven
blocks to school.

Though both Mahone and
the Petersons walk every
day, on Wednesday, Oct. 5,
they were part of 150 who
joined Poupard students,
staff and parents in Walk to
School Day, sponsored by
the Governor's Council on
Physical Fitness, Health
and Sports and the
Michigan Department of
Community Health.

Children from Poupard,
Mason, Kerby, Maire and
Defer walked to their
respective schools as part of
an annual event to promote
physical fitness, an increase
in awareness of traffic and
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Julie Bellovich of Grosse Pointe Farms finds a pic-
ture of herself taken when she attended the school
in the 1970s.

1m
ripped up and an increase in
the need for hand-washing
supplies. He knows when
spring is just around the
corner because students
become more rambunctious,
and their pranks center
around wet toilet paper
clinging to the ceiling.

Maybe the children's lines
aren't as straight as previ-
ous years' classes when they
walk down the halls, but the
children haven't changed, he
said.

Three generations of chil-
dren have walked the halls
of Richard, named for
Father Gabriel Richard cre-
ating memories.

Grosse Pointe; Nancy
Ozimek, principal at Beacon
Elementary School in
Harper Woods and Barbara
Sjolander, former elemen-
tary and middle school
counselor for the Grosse
Pointe public schools. They
will briefly discuss current
trends and concerns in the
community, followed by a Q
& A session.

Parents will have a
chance to submit questions
anonymously in advance or
at the beginning of the ses-
sion. Questions submitted
in advance will be addressed
first.

All information will be
held in strictest confidence
to'erisure parents' privacy.

The Family Center is
offering free babysitting to
parents attending the event.
Spaces are limited so
advance registration is nec-
essary. Admission is also
free.

To make a babysitting
reservation or to submit a
question to the experts in
advance, contact Diane
Strickler, Family Center
director, at (313) 432-3832
or e-mail her at
Diane. strickler@gpschools.o

David and Janet
Cornillie attended
Richard, as did their 80n,
Ben. Daughter, Brooke, is
in first grade.

)ctober i3,2005
3ro8s8 Pointe News

Richard Me. YFJI.

~rompage 13A
ds crew were paid compli-
nents on how well the
chool looks. "The kids get
nto mischief, but they are
espectful. It's a reflection of
he parents.

"The best things about
vorking here are the par-
!nts and the community.
rhey are down to earth and
traightforward. They can
alk to me, and problems are
'esolved here/' Travis said.

He has seen Richard turn
rom the districfs ware-
lOuse to education taking
,lace on all three floors. The
hird floor was used as the
listrict's storage facility.

"The third floor was used
or storage for the entire dis-
riet. It was the only build-
ng that had an attic that
lad an elevator to it. Things
rom South and North were
:tored here."

That changed when class-
'ooms and the library were
nstaIled on the third floor.

Travis has seen the style
,f desks change, carpeting

Ask the experts
about children

\\

The Ultimate Checking Account
FREEfrom Franklin Bank.

JFRANKLIN
48ANK
The New Thinking In Banking.

Call 24R-35R-5170 or visit franklmbilnk.com

• Pree Personal Checking
with Direct I)eposit

• Free Web B~u1kingand Bill Pay
• Special Rate Rewards

All from a looilly-.owned and operated bank with a
commitment to personal service that's legen~

..,... MIlt........................ .. ..... FDIC

3y Beth Quinn
,taft Writer

Let's admit it: no one
(nows everything about
)arenting. All parents have
luestions and concerns
lbout their children.
N'ouldn't it be nice to have a
lirect line into experts when
rou want some advice?

The Family Center of
}rosse Pointe and Harper
Noods is offering the next
)est thing: a question and
mswer session for parents
)f young children up to five
rears of age, with local eduh
:ation, health and safety
Jrofessionals.

The Family Center pre-
i~nts "Ask the Experts:
[h8~ f:., ..UAffectmg' •• '~r
jhiIdr~h 'ahd Fariiiiy'Today"
m Wednesday, Oct. 19, from
7 to 8:30 p.m. at The
\Teighborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo, Grosse Pointe.

The four specialists who
Nill lend their expertise to
:>arents are Dr. Peter
~rancis, medical adviser for
Pediatrics at Bon Secours
:;ottage Health Services;
Jfficer Edward Tujaka,
Safety Town instructor from
the Public Safety
Department for the City of
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* Accelerate
Village
Development

* No Tax Dollars
for Private
Developers

* Improve Public
Safety

* Bring Financial
Accountability

* Open City
Communication
with Residents

B&E

On Monday, Oct. 3, at 6:50
p.m., Grosse Pointe Park::
police officers responded to :\
an attempted car theft in
progress in the 500. block of
Lakepointe. The suspect, a
Detroit man, was pursued to
Jefferson and Parkview
where the vehicle struck a
fire hydrant, and arrested.

Bike taken
On Friday, Oct. 7, between

8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m., an
unknown size BMX bike was
taken from the bike racks at
a building in the 15000
block of Kercheval in Grosse
Pointe Park.

Watch gone
On .Sunday, Oct. 9,

between 2:30 and 4 a.m., a
Breitling Evolution man's
watch was removed from a
bedroom after a party at a
residence in the 1500 block
of Windmill Pointe in Grosse
Pointe Park.

Police are investigating.

Bike theft
Overnight on Monday,

Oct. 3, a Giant Modem bike
was taken from the drive-
way of a home in the 900
block of Westchester in
Grosse Pointe Park.

be intoxicated.
Police arrived and took

the man to Cottage Hospital
where he was put into a
detoxification room.

Arrested

Overnight 011 Tuesday,
Oct. 4, an unknown person
pried out the front door
glass and entered a business
in the 15000 block of Mack
in Grosse Pointe Park.

The suspect removed $130
in cash from a register.

Theft
On Saturday, Oct. 8,

between 4:30 and 6:30 p.m.,
a Troy built lawnmower was
taken from the back of a
pick-up truck as it was
parked in the street in the
15000 block of Jefferson in
Grosse Pointe Park.

Busted
At 11:51 p.m. on

Wednesday, Oct. 5, a 21-
year-old Detroit man was
pulled over because the
exhaust on his car was too
loud.

A Law Enforcement
Information Network check
revealed the man's driver
license was suspended, and
he had two outstanding war-
rants. The driver did not
produce a driver license or
proof of insurance when the
officer pulled him over.

The man was arrested
and taken into custody.

Stolen & found
On \Vednesday, Oct. 5, a

41-yearMold Grosse Pointe
Woods woman reported to
police that her red 1999
Dodge Intrepid was stolen
between 6 and 8 p.m. while
it was parked in the parking
lot of a building in the 700
block of Vernier.

On Thursday, Oct. 6,
Grosse Pointe Woods police
received a call from the
Detroit Police Department,
saying it found the 1999
Dodge Intrepid near 8 Mile
and Pelkey. The ignition was
damaged, but there were no
other signs of damage to the
vehicle.

Stop yelling
On Tuesday, Oct. 4, at

11:25 p.m., a 54-year-old
Grosse Pointe Woods man
living in the 1100 block of
Hampton reported to police
that a neighbor was outside
in his own backyard yelling
obscenities and appeared to

Grosse Pointe Farms man
stole two checks from his
mother and forged a signa-
ture in order to cash those
checks.

The suspect had the
checks made out to him in
the amount of $295 and
$675. Both checks were
cashed to his account, and
he withdrew some funds
from his account.

Grosse Pointe Woods
detectives are investigating.

Stolen car
On Wednesday, Oct. 5, a

50-year-old Harper Woods
man told police someone
tried to steal his 2004
Chrysler Sebring as it was
parked in the lot of a build.
ing in the 700 block of
Vernier.

The vehicle's driver side
door was damaged; the igni-
tion was lying on the driver
side floor, and the steering
column was damaged.

Coins stolen
On Thursday, Oct. 6, at

12:42 a.m., Grosse Pointe
Shores police notified
Grosse Pointe Woods public
safety of the theft of coins
from a USA Today newspa-
per box located in front of a
business in the 20700 block
of Mack.

The box was pried open,
and change taken.

Bay broken
On Saturday, Oct. 8, at

8:21 a.m., a 55-year~0Id
Grosse Pointe Woods woman
living in the 500 block of
Moorland Drive told police
her front bay window of her
home was broken by an
unknown person or persons
during the night of
Thursday, Oct. 6.

The window was broken
but still intact. Police told
the woman it was possible
that her lawn care company
might have accidentally bro-
ken the window when one of
their lawn mowers shot a
rock that hit the window. It
looks as if it were an acci-
dent.

Bad checks
On Friday, Oct. 7, at 12:30

p.m., a 47~year-old Grosse
Pointe Farms man who is an
employee of a business in
the 19700 block of Mack
reported to police that a

building in the 1200 block of
Coo.k Road.

The man showed up as the
officer was writing the cita-
tion; so the officer told the
man why he was issuing the
citation, and he said he
understood.

Larceny
At 6:31 p.m., on Saturday,

Oct. 8, a 22-year-old Grosse
Pointe Woods woman report-
ed to police that her cell
phone was taken while she
was working at a business in
the 19800 block of Mack.

She contaded her cell
phone carrier to explain
what had happened.

Young drinker
During the night of

Saturday, Oct. 8, a 15-year-
old Grosse Pointe Park male
was arrested and taken into
custody for minor in posses-
sion of alcohol by consump~
tion.

A Grosse Pointe Woods
officer was making routine
patrols around the 20000
block of Mack when the offi-
cer noticed three individuals
traveling in a vehicle with-
out their seat belts on.

After pulling over the dri-
ver, the officer could detect a
strong odor of intoxicants in
the car and asked the three
individuals, each under the
age of 21, to exit the vehicle.

Each teenager was asked
to take a standardized
Breathalizer test, and the
driver's came back at .000,
while the other two regis-
tered .015 and .060.
. The one teen who was
taken into custody was
released to his parents a
short time later.- Brad Lindberg

Move it
On Sunday, Oct. 9, at 3:44

p.m., Grosse Pointe Woods
police issued a citation to a
50-year-old Berkley man
who left his vehicle unat-
tended in the rear yard of a

call. She said her brightly-
colored Hype wallet con-
tained $45 cash.

$25
SPECIA
CALL NOW
TO CLEAN UP

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

Too drunk
Grosse Pointe Farms

police" said a woman caught
last weekend driving the
wrong way in the eastbound
lanes of Mack was too drunk
to be tested for alcohol con-
sumption.

On Saturday, Oct. 8, at
3:29 a.m., police stopped the
woman operating her 2001
Chevrolet Monte Carlo near
Washington.

"(She) was so intoxicated
she needed medical atten-
tion," police said. Medics
took her to a hospital.

Her license had been sus-
pended. She was wanted on
unspecified charges in 36th
District Court.

Buster a hit
Buster the golden retriev-

er landed on his four super-
sized paws last weekend
when Grosse Pointe Shores
police found him wandering
unattended ill the area of
Lochmoor and Lakeshore.

Buster got a free lunch
and bowl of fresh water out
of the deal, plus a lot of
attention from officers.

On Saturday, Oct. 8, at
9:48 a.m., Sgt. Dan Pullen
was on patrol when he saw

,the unlicensed dog running
free. Pullen couldn't trace
the animal's ownership, so
he took it to headquarters.

"He was the most beauti-
ful dog I've ever seen, and
the biggest golden retriev-
er," Pullen said,

Officers reported the ani-
mal to neighboring police
departments, but no one had
reported a missing dog.
Shores officers let the dog
roam the station house
while waiting for its owner
to call.

The dog was happy to
receive a dinner roll from
the lunch of Lt. David
Younk.

-'That dog didn't dislike
anything," Younk said. "He

h "was a appy camper.
Pullen took the animal for

a walk in the Shores' new
dog park beside Village Hall.

At 2:30 p.m., the owner, a
new resident of the Shores,
reported the dog missing
and took him home.

Pullen said Buster is "def-
initely" welcome back any-
time.

acted viciously toward
Kerby Elementary school
child~n in the area of
Beaupre and Thuraine.

The principal chased the
dogs and called police. Three
officers responded, all of
whom reported the dogs
snarling.

The dogs retreated when a
lieutenant arrived and shot
them with several rounds of
non~lethal pepper balls.

"(The dog owner) came to
the door and called her dogs
in," police said. "(She) stated
to officers that she had both
dogs enclosed behind a gate
in her rear yard and does
not know how they escaped."

At about the time officers
were on the scene, a dis~
patcher at headquarters
answered the call of a
woman who said the same
two labs chased her and
threatened to attack.

"(The caller) was walking
her dog near Touraine and
Beaupre when this
occurred," police said.

Wallet taken
On Tuesday, Oct. 4,

between 1 and 2:15 p.m.,
someone stole the wallet of a
woman who left her book
bag unattended at the
Central Branch of the
Grosse Pointe Public
Library In Grosse Pointe
Farms.

The woman, a 23-year-old
Harrison Township resident,
told police she suspects the
theft occurred while she left
her seat to make a telephone

Mean dogs
A 47-year-old woman liv-

ing in the 200 block of
Touraine received two cita-
tions from Grosse Pointe
Farms police for allowing
her two black Labrador
retrievers to run at large.

On Friday, Oct. 7, at about
9 a.m., the dogs reportedly

Revenge
A 42-year-old Grosse

Pointe Farms woman last
week told City of Grosse
Pointe police that her 2005
Honda Odyssey station
wagon had been vandalized
while parked behind a gro-
cery store on Kercheval in
the Village.

The woman said the vehi-
cle's silver paint was
scratched with a key some-
time between 3:30 and 4:15
p.m. on Friday, Oct. 7.

She also reported finding
a note: "You are a stupid and
inconsiderate driver. You
blocked me in so I couldn't
get in the driver-side door."

Tickets Now on Sale!
Call 313-237-SINC or visit
www.michiganopera.org

VIhth Real-TImeTicketing on the Web, you can select your exact seat location 24/7

Checked out
A 49-year-old Grosse

Pointe Farms man is being
suspected of cashing nine
checks bearing his mother's
forged signature.

One check, for $275, was
cashed at a bank on the Hill.
Police and bank investiga-
tors said a video exists
showing the man cashing
the check in ,July.

The suspect's mother had
reported the checks stolen.
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Jl'raDcn R. RlDke

H~c..a~~
Assistance of Michigan

lW~

she met. She was a loving
mother, kind grandmother
and dear great ..grandmoth-
er.

She is survived by her
sons, Edgar Jr. and 'Fred;
grandchildren, Suzanne
(Steve) Wheatley and Fred
(Elizabeth) Rinke; and
gre a t- grandchildren,
Frederick "Tripp," Anne,
Hannah and Stephen Jr.

She was predeceased by
her husband, Edgar Rinke
Sr.; grandson, Joseph Rinke;
and seven brothers and sis-
ters.

Visitation will be held on
Thursday, Oct. 13, 3 to 9
p.m. and Friday, Oct. 14, 1 to
9 p.m., with Rosary at 7
p.m., at Wujek-Caleaterra &
Sons, Inc., 36900
Schoenherr Rd., Sterling
Heights.

A funeral Mass will be
celebrated on Saturday, Oct.
15, at 8:30 a.m., Instate 8
a.m., at Our Lady Star of the
Sea Church, 467 Fairford,
Grosse Pointe Woods.
Entombment will be at Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery.

Share memories with the
family at their "On-Line
Guest Book" at
WujekCalcaterra.com.

Mariua (Greg) Garczynski,
Jonathan Van Assche, .and
Paul and Alaina Peseski;
and great-grandchild,
Nicolette Fedorov.

He was predeceased by
his grandson. Michael Van
A8sche; and his brothers,
Louis and Rudolph.

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated on Monday, Oct. 3, at
Our Lady Star of the Sea
Chul'ch in Grosse Pointe
Woods. Interment is at St.
Paul Columbarium lD
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the
American Diabetes
Association.

Peter L. Alpideo
Palombit

F'ormer Grosse Pointe
Woods resident Peter L.
Alpideo Palombit, 85, of St.
Clair Shores died on
Thursday) Sept. 29, 2005, at Frances R. Rinke
Bon Secours Hospital.

He was a resident of Frances R. (nee Young)
Grosse Pointe Woods for 35 Rinke, 97, died on Monday,
years. He was born on Jan. Oct. 3, 2005.
22, 1921, in Detroit to She was born on June 4,
Ricardo and Angela 1908, in Detroit, as the last
Palombit. He served his of eight children to Joseph
country in the U.S. Army and Helena Young.
during World War II. She met her future hus-

He worked with his broth. band, Edgar Rinke Sr., in
er, Louis Palombit, in the 1925 and drove cars for him
family-owned business, and for his business. They
Palombit Tile & MarQle Co., were married in 1938 at
which was founded by their Assumption Grotto Church
father and was a major sup- in Detroit and the reception
pIer of commercial tile, mar- was held in the service
ble and terrazzo. department at Rinke Motors

He was a charter found- where 600 people attended
ing member of Our Lady the reception.
Star of the Sea parish and of Mr. and Mrs. Rinke
the Jack Lowther Michigan enjoyed life to the fullest.
Little League Football They had a love for travel.
Organization. He coached They, along with sons,
the Grosse Pointe Woods Edgar Jr., and Frederick Sr.,
Spartan Little League foot- traveled the entire country
ball team for 15 years and and "saw the U.S.A in their
was an avid fan of the Chevrolet." Mr. and Mrs.
Detroit Lions and Rinke frequently traveled to
University of Notre Dame other countries, such as
football t~ams. Austria, Germany, Japan,

Mr. Palombit and his wife, Norway and Denmark, on
Virgin'ia, traveled extensive- business for General
ly but he was happiest being Motors/Chevrolet.
in South Bend, Ind., for a Mrs. Rinke's interests
Notre Dame football week- included cooking and play-
end. He enjoyed music and ing cards at which she
had a very extensive record excelled. She relished
collection, especially the spending many summers at
music of George Gershwin. her cottage at the Old Club

He is survived by his wife on Harsens Island. She
of 62 years, Virginia; daugh- always looked forward to
ters, Suzanne (Michael) Van seeing all her friends and
Assche and Elaine (Vincent) family each weekend at
Peseski; sons, Peter (Carol) social gatherings.
and . Anthony (J~llY~,~); S~ewasa ~a e~",,\.
grandcbilGlren Amy., (An.ton) ~ ....... - " .~
'Fedorov,' Nich6las Palombit, . She "alWays ~aj()ke aJ;J,cl a\(

. smile to. share with anyone

children, Roberto. Giovanna
and Anna Maria Arlotta;
and his brother-in-law. Leo
Cooney.

He was predeceased by
his wife, Louise Jansson
NobilL

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated at St. Paul Catholic
Church in Grosse Pointe
Farms on Monday, Oct. 10.
Interment is at Woodlawn
Cemetery in Detroit.

Marco Nobill

Lock in a 10-year term-as low as 5.75% APR. Or get a 1S-year term-as low as 5.85% APR fixed-rate loan. Not
only does a LaSalle Bank home equity loan have the hottest rates in town, but you'll also save with no polnta,
no closing cost., end no prepayment pentlties. Plus, no application or appraisal fees. Rates can rise at
any time, so you'd better act now, Stop by your local branch, call toll-free (866) 904-8462, or apply online at
lasaltebank:comtoday.

Making more possible • lISaiie BIni:
.. ABNAMRO

Special low rates good for a limited time only. So act now.

.l!".(.. '. - ,.) ....._--
.. t:=..=_=...=tr=....I.I::I=,r:i~.II~lECfij#l~.W!L..::::-=~~J\toU:itw..::=r.-. ,.......................~. ;

Mr. Nobili began his
teaching . career at the
University of Florence, then
continued at Wayne State
University after his move to
Detroi t, later taking full pro-
fessorship at the College for
Creative Studies where he
taught design and architec-
ture.

He met his wife of 53
years, Louise, during his
tenure at Wayne State
University.

He was a highly decorated
gentleman, receiving the
"Plumes Academiques" and,
in 1985, the Knighthood in
the Order of Arts and
Letters from the French gov-
ernment. He was president
of the" Alliance Francaise de
Grosse Pointe," a nonprofit
organization which pro-
motes French culture, lan-
guage and civilization and
vice president of the cultural
division for the French
Institute of Michigan from
1976-2000. He was named a
"Cavaliere in the Order of
the Star of Italian
Solidarity'} for raising
money in the United States
to help repair and save
priceless artwork after the
1966 flood in Florence.

Through the 1970s, Mr.
and Mrs. Nobili established
several programs which
immersed students from
The College for Creative
Studies and Wayne State
University into Italian cul-
ture, history and the arts.

His interests included
singing, dancing, woodwork-
ing and playing the guitar.

n I .Mr•.;.Nobili is. slJ,M\f$:by
his sister, Maria Luisa
Nobili Arlotta and her three

..

Marco Nobili
Grosse Pointe resident

Marco Nobili, 91, di~d on
Tuesday, Oct. 4, 2005, from
heart failure.

He resided in the house
which he designed in 1959.

He was born in Milan,
Italy, on July 10, 1914, to an
Italian father and .French
mother, both members of the
aristocracy. He was a gradu-
ate of the University of
Florence and earned a Ph.D.
in engineering and architec-
ture at the Polytechnic in
Milan, Italy.

He served in the Italian,
British and American armed
forces during World War II.
In 1946, he came to the
United States and began
employment at Smith,
Hinchman and Grylls. He
assisted Minoru Yamasaki
in the design of the State
Capitol Building in Lansing
and the Art Wing at the
Grosse Pointe War
Memorial was one of his last
projects.

leaders and entertainment
legends over a period of 60
years.

Mr. Brooks is survived by
his wife, Sally Brooks; 'his
SODS, Garry' (Susan), Todd
(Kathy), Mark and Trent
(Ginna); his former wife,
Patricia Blackwood Brooks;
his stepdaughter, Lynne
(Terry); his brother, Tom
(Barbara) Miller; 10 grand-
children; . and one great-
grandson.

He was predeceased by
his son, Craig and brother,
Charlie.

A private memorial ser-
vice is planned to celebrate
Mr. Brooks' life as a father,
husband, brother and
friend.

Memorial contributions
may be made to St. Johns
Medical Center Foundation,
P.O. Box 123, Jackson Hole,
WY 83001.

Mark Hall Eagle
Mark Hall Eagle, 55, of

Grosse Pointe Park. died on
Friday, Oct, 7, 2005, at Bon
Secouts HospitaL

He was born June 27,
1950, in Grosse Pointe
Farms. Mr. Eagle served in
the U.S. Anny during the
Vietnam War and worked in
the construction industry
throughout his life.

He was affectionately
called "the Eagle Man."

He is survived by his wife,
Karen; children, Jamie
(Dan) Gornowich, and
Kristina, Angela and Mark'e
Eagle; grandchildren,
Katrina, Callista, and
Daniel; siblings, "Fratlc~s
Donohue, Lyle Eagle,
William Eagle and Claudia
Hix; and mother~in-Iaw,
Sandra Western.

Amemonal Mass was cel-
ebrated Tuesday, Oct. 11, at
Annunciation Church in
Detroit.

Receive a weekly
amail of the

Grosse Pointe News
headlines.

Gros~ Pointe News

George Murray
Brooks

Former Grosse Pointe
Farms resident George
Murray Brooks, 82, died
Friday, Sept. 9, 2005, of nat.
ural causes at his home in
Palm Desert, Calif.

Mr. Brooks was born July
18, 1923, in Detroit where
he lived and worked until
moving to San Diego, Calif.,
in 1977.

Mr. Brooks was a manu-
facturers representative in
the automotive industry and
subsequently the owner.
publisher of community
newspaper publications in
Rancho Santa Fe, La Jolla
and Jackson Hole, Wyo.,
where he also lived full and
part time.

In addition to various vol-
unteer activities, he was an
active member of Rotary
and served in the U.S, Army
during World War II. He
also developed an extraordi-
nary photo collection of his
many relationships and
friendships among political

Go to www.gmIHJmlDltnewI.com
and click on Email Headlines.

Enter your email address and every
Thursday moming.you will receive
an amaH of the welk'. h8a~.

ThiI is • fiw smtiee '" WfI1IA".",..i"tmnI1S.ttnII

James Lee Brenner

-------_._---------------
www.grossepointenews.com

James Lee Brenner
James Lee Brenner 73

died on Friday, Sept: 23:
2005, at his home in Grosse
Pointe Woods.

He was born on Dec. 4,
1931, .in Detroit to Everett
and Marguerite Brenner.

He attended Michigan
State and Wayne State uni~
versities. He served in the
Korean War from 1951 to
1953 as a sergeant in the
U.S. Army,

During his career, Mr.
Brenner was employed as a
sales manager for Palace
Quality Laundry Inc., direc-
tor of marketing services for
American Motors Corp., and
chief operating officer of the
Gale Group. He was also
owner of two companies -
Brenner Industries of
Algonac and Strategic
Corporate Planning. He was
a minor owner of Fred
Sanders Confectionaries.

He enjoyed writing books
and plays for his personal
pleasure. He was an avid
sports fan who was loyal to
Tigers, Lions, Red Wings
and Pistons. He was also
interested in the arts.

He served the community
as volunteering as a Big
Brother and was a co-
founder of the Jaycees of
Grosse Pointe.

He is survived by his wife,
Susan Ruth Stewart-
Brenner; daughter, Peggy
(Kevin) Brenner McRae; and
grandchildren, Ryan and
Kyle McRae.

Interment is at Old St.
Paul Qemetery o,n Moross in
Qto's~e'POinte "Pt\ttn!j~!.'Hl I'.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the
Coalition for Pulmonary
Fibrosis, 1685 Branham
Lane, Suite 227, San Jose,
CA 95118.

"
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resulting in a low unsprung
mass.

All Audi A4s corne with
four-wheel disc brakes that
offer excellent control and
reduced braking distances.

2005 Audl A4 Quattro

able and hold the driver in
place on sharp corners.

The A4's suspension has
been adapted and tweaked,
with a four-link front sus-
pension and a highly com-
plex self-tracking trape-
zoidal-link rear. Both use
light-alloy components,

engine. The result is 200
horsepower with a maxi-
mum 207 foot-pounds of
torque available from 1,800
rpm up to 5,000 rpm. This
broad torque range results
in more fuel-efficient dri-
ving with few gearshifts
and only light accelerator
action needed for aggres-
sive thrust. The transmis-
sion is a six-speed automat.
ic with Tiptronic that works
fine. A six.speed manual is
also available.

As for the cabin, the door
trim and center console
areas create a "wrap-
around" effect that appears
to embrace the driver, and
everything is positioned
well and easy to reach or
view. We love the seats,
which are firm yet comfort-

2005 VOlkswagen Touareg V6

Headlights with washer sys- tank, 31 to 71 cubic feet of "SportJUtility of the Year"
tern for $750 and rear park- cargo space (depending on award last year.
ing assist for $600. With second-row position), and a Likes: Great ride, even
destination of $655, the final hefty 5,086-pound curb when loaded to the hilt;
price came in at $46,835. weight. overall ingenuity.

Important numbers Thuareg receives a strong Dislikes: Gas mileage,
include a wheelbase of 112.4 9 on a scale of one to 10, and must use premium fuel.
inches, a 26.4-gallon fuel coincides with Motor Trend's - King Features Syndicate

and offers proper gearing .for
acceleration, cruising and
passing.

Other notable standard
features include dual-zone
clim. control, 17-inch
alloy wheels and tires, all
the powers, cruise, roof rack,
power sunroof, in-dash sin-
gle CD stereo system, trip
computer, compass and lots
more.

All 2005 Touaregs have
front and side-impact air
bags and a Side Curtain
Protection supplemental
restraint system that
deploys head-protecting air
bags to cover side glass in
front and rear.

Our tester featured the
optional Premium Package
for $2,440 that adds leather
seat trim, 12-way power and
lumbar-adjustable front
seats, power exterior mir-
rors, and side sunshades.
Other options included a
$2,650 Navigation System
that upgrades the stereo to
an ll-speaker, 375-watt, 12-
channel system (recom-
mended), Bi-Xenon

els -- the A8, A6 and A3.
The body of the new Audi

A4 is based on a unitary
steel structure with inte-
grated aluminum compo-
nents, with a considerable
percentage by weight
accounted for by plastics
and the use of lightweight
materials like aluminum
and magnesium.

We especially like the
variable multitronic trans-
mission, Quattro all-wheel
drive and the revolutionary
FSI (Fuel Straight
Injection) engine technolo-
gy.

Our tester came with the
new 2.0-liter four-cylinder
Turbo FSI engine, which for
the first time combines tur-
bocharging with the FSI
concept in a gas-burning

gauges with red. pointers
take care of the instrumen-
tation. Driver and passenger
room is excellent, and
there's more than enough
cargo room behind the sec-
ond-row seats for just about
every application.

We must give credit to
'Ibuare~s optional ($2,600)
four-comer air suspension
system, which allows setting
one of six ride heights to pro-
vide varying ground clear-
ance. It can go as high as
11.8 inches or as low as 6.3
inches.

For 2005, the 3.2-liter six-
cylinder comes with a much.
needed 20-horsepower boost
to 240 horsepower at 6,000
rpm while making 229 foot-
pounds of torque at 3,200
rpm. The 2005 Touareg VB
lists 16 mpg city and 21 mph
highway EPA numbers, but
we didn't achieve them.
Ours was more like 17 mpg
combined, but we were fully
loaded. The mechanicals are
mated to a six-speed
Tiptronic automatic trans-
mission that is well~built

'05Audi A4 Quattro gets the higher level of pleasure

18A Automotilte
. t, .... ;' .',' -,

'05 Touareg V6new cornfan and off-road abilities
By Greg ZyIa

This weekt we test-drive
Volkswagen's 2005 'lbuareg
V6, a feature-oriented Sport
Utility Vehicle that delivers
surprisingly good passenger
comfort and excellent ofT-
road abilities - base price:
$37,140;. price 8S tested:
$46,835.

1buareg's ofT-road system
features a groundbreaking
AWD (all-wheel-drive) sys-
tem that locks center and
rear differentials thanks to
computers that tell it what
is happening on the road
and when 4x4 is needed. It's
dubbed 4XMotion, and it's so
"smart't that it will even
slow you down if you're
descending a hill too quickly,
and then assist in climbing
grades so you don't over-
drive.

Underneath. a double-
wishbone front and four-link
rear four-wheel independent
steel-spring suspension
results in a firm but com-
fortable ride and excellent
handling for an Suv: Four-
wheel disc brakes with the
latest~generation Anti-lock
Braking System CABS) are
especially helpful when on
the road. An Electronic
Stabilization Program with By Greg Zyla
brake assist and Electronic We test drove the new
Brake pressure Distribution Audi A4, a car that Audi
(EBD) work with the ABS says represents a higher
and with Anti-Slip level of driving pleasure,
Regulation full~time traction superior technology, ex.cit-
control and Electronic ing styling and more luxury
Differential Lock to provide than ever ~ base price:
added control at all times. $30,650; price as tested:

Inside, Touareg resembles $35,870.
a luxury sedan more than an. After driving it for a
BUV. From the genuine ~week, we pretty much
burled wood to the remark~ agree.
ably quiet cabin, you'll be The 2005 A4 is a next-
impressed by Touareg's com- generation offering in the
fort. Heated front seats, premium midsize sports
dual-zone electronic climate . sedan segment. The first
control and a four-spoke noticeable exterior impres-
leather-wrapped steering sion is the front-end styling
wheel with multifunction with its characteristic sin-
controls are standard. The gle frame grille. It empha-
dash is illuminated in VW's sizes that this model also
"blue hues" for the audio . belongs to the same family
controls, while white face as the other new Audi mod.

"
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To LI\lillJ

Open Saturdays For Sales & Service!

FOR EVERY TEST DRIVE, CREST VOLVO IS DONATING $20oo!
ALL PROCEEDS GO TO CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL OF MICHIGAN

AND ALEXIS LEMONADE FUND!
....-.. ~ ....., ~ , • , t:W.nR W.II a".11LKE~.•. -w~;i~iQ~ii;t
VO...~,......IIIcomb Twp., III 48042

.... " " ~:~~877.MUYVOLVO

Support Alexis Lemonade Stand at Crest Volvo
October 8th thru 15th

Alexandra 'IAlex" Scott was the 8 yea,r
old founder of Alex's Lemonade Stand
For Pediatric Cancer Research. Two days
before her first birthday she was diag-
nosed with neuroblastoma, an aggressive
childhood cancer. At the age of four, Alex
decided to do something to make that
cure more likely. She opened her first
lemonade stand in July of 2000 with the
idea of donating the proceeds to "her
hospital..' Each year since, Alex held an
annual lemonade stand in her front yard.
As word has spread, donations have
poured in from around the world, and she
has raised almost $3,000,000 for child-
hood cancer. Thank you for supporting
Alex's Lemonade Stand!

Learn more about Alex at www.volvoforlifeawards.com
THE 8HIAIFF'S DEPARTMENT WILL BE HAVING A CHILD SAFETY

SEAT CHECK ON 81TE ON OCTOBEA 8TH FROM 10AM-2PM
AND ON OCTOI!A 11STt4THe SHIAI"'S DEPT WILL IE ON liTE

HANDING OUT 'INOlA PAINTING KITS TO PARINT. AND THIIA KIDS.

(

http://www.volvoforlifeawards.com
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2006 BUICK RAINIER~CXL

IncludE's security dq)()sit.
Tax. litle". license, dealer f('?es extra

R.esidency restrictions apply.

.. SUI" Sound und Entertainment Package
(~,unrcof,Bo~,e'Tj,prf:fi1!Urn audic"! systt-Jrn

\'4ith Xt,,1!. rl.1.rjio~~:si:r.:-disc in-dash (~D char\ger)

.. The 2.005 Buick Rainipr (XL, winner of
Strategic Vision's 2()0~\ l()ta\ Quality A""ard ...•.

for B('!st Medium SUY Experiencei

Qualified GM Employees and eligible family members

WE PROMISE LUXURY STANDARDS.

Includes \,f1curity d!~posit.
Tax. title. licF:II",E', deal'.:>r fees e>:tF\.

Rt.~sidency restrictions apply.

S189per month
24 rnonths

$1,588 Due at signing

after all applicable offers~

""~"-""'-"'~2.30-~~m~"'''',''' .• ':''-'''f-)} " ,' '1'-:' ," ,". ~,\";. ,~~t!";.oil- r,'"':"', ~-:".7'~.
. ,', :,~' • ' . ;.. , " , ' \:» ,:

24 months
$1,999 Due at signing

after all applicable offe,s~'

@)Total Value Promise

__ 2006 BUICK RENDEZVOUStJ>CXFWb
--. -----

Qualified GM Ernployees and eligible family members

• Luxury car ride. SUV versatility .

.. EPAest. 26 mpg hwy ...:.-FWD
.. Ultrasonic r(Yif parking assht _.- standard

October 13, 2005
Grosse Pointe News

EVERY2006 BUICK COMES WITH:
• A 4-YEAR/50,OOO-MILE

NEW VEHICLE WARRANT'{TT

• QUIETTUNING~

• ONE-YEAR ONSTAR~ SERVICE~

ALL STANDARD

VIS IT: MetroDetro itBu ickDea Ie rS.com

Jim Bradley Buick Faist-Diesing Buick James-Martin Buick Wally Edgar Buick Victory Buick shelton Buick Vyletel Buick
Ann Arbor Chelsea Detroit Lake Orion Milan Rochester Hills Sterling Heights

734. 769~1200 734-475-8663 313-875-0500 248- 391-9900 734-439- 3500 248 651-5500 586-9Tl-2800

Waldecker Buick Randy Hosler Buick Ray Laethem Buick Roberts Buick Bob Jeannotte Buick Jeffrey Buick Zubor Buick
Brighton Clarkston Detroit Lapeer Plymouth Roseville Taylor

810- 227 -1761 248-625-5500 313-886-1700 810-667 -2102 734-453-2500 586- 296.1300 734-946-8112

Ed Rinke Buick Jim Riehl's Friendly Buick Bob SaksBuick John Rogin Buick Cawood Auto Company Jim Fresard Buick SUburban Buick
Center Line Clinton Township Farmington Hills livonia Port Huron Royal Oak Troy

586 ..757-2100 586-412-9600 248-478-0500 734-525-0900 810-987-3030 248-547-6100 248-519-9748

Superior Buick LaFontaine 8uick' Terhune Sales& Service Larry Koss Buick Tamaroff Buick Lunghamer Buick
Dearborn Highland Marine City Richmond Southfield Waterford

313-846-1122 248-887-4747 810-765-8866 S86-]2/-3115 248~ 353-1300 248-161- 1000

*Payments are for a 2006 Buick Rendezvous ex with an MSRP of .$27,30S (24 rnonthl.y payments total $4.536) and <:i 2006 buid Rainier eXl. Wi~h ~un, Sound and F..mertainment
Package and an MSRP of $34,650 (24 monthly payments total $5.664), OptIon to pllrchas(~ at lease end for an amount to be detNmlned at lease signing. GMAC must approve lease.
Take delivery by 10/31/05. Mil.ac. char•• of S.lO/mil. 0".' 14,000 mil ••. Les~.ee pays for excess.wear. See dealer for details.

**XM available only in the 48 contiguous United States. service fees apply. Visit gmxmradio.com for details
'Strategic Vision's 2005 Vehicle Experien<:e Study"" surveyed 40,193 Oct.-.Nov. new vehide buyers of 200 .. models after the first 90 days of ownership.

HFour years/SO,OOO miles, whichever comes first. Limited warranty. See deak~r for details.
'One-year Safe and Sound Plan, standard. Call1.888 ..40NSTAR (1-888-466-7811) or visit onstar.com for system limitation<; and details. ;;,~(.1()5C.MCOi'P~tlnll'lhmlMd.

,
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The following tips help
keep your car more environ-
mentally friendly besides
buying a new car or drasti-
cally changing your driving
habits:

1.. Always follow your car
manufacturer's suggested
tune-up schedule to ensure
your vehicle is perfonning at
its best. An out-ofntune
engine can increase emis-
sions and fuel consumption
by as much as 15 percent,
according to the EPA.

2. Upgrade your motor oil.
Some high-performance
motor oils have been proven
to significantly reduce emis-'
sions.

3. Regularly replace your
air filter. A clogged air filter
can increase fuel consump-
tion by as much as 10 per-
cent. Air filters prevent
impurities from damaging
the interior of the engine. So
replacing dirty filters will
save gas and protect your
engIne.

4. Keepyour vehicle's tires
properly inflated. The U.S.
Energy Department reports
that underinflated tires can
increase fuel consumption by
up to 6 percent. One study
estimates that 50 to 80 per-
cent of the tires rolling on
U.S. roads are underinflat.
ed. It will save you money
too - collectively,Americans
could save up to 2 billion gal-
lons of gas each year simply
by properly inflating their
tires.

5. Avoid topping ofTyour
gas tank when you are filling
it. Topping off r21eases gas
fumes into the air and over..
rides the pump's antipol1u..
tion devices. Capping your
tank once the pump auto-
matically shuts oft' is safer
for the environment because
it reduces pollution.

are chrome tubular assist
steps, dealer-installed for
$495; XM Satellite Radio,
$325; pickup bed extender,
$210; and heavy-duty trai-
lering equipment, $210.

The Sierra offers four-
wheel ABS with dynamic
rear proportioning; longer
life brake pads; engine over-
heat protection; long~life
ignition and plugs, serpen-
tine belt, Dex-cool coolant
and rear-axle fluid"

Other important numbers
include a 153-inch wheel-
base, 237.3-inch overall
length, 256.1 with the long
box; and 59 cubic-feet of bed
volume, 73.9 with the long
box.

The Sierra matches up
well with its competition
from Ford, Dodge and
Nissan. We especially like
what it offers in looks,power
and ride, and rate it a 9 on a
scale of 1 to 10.

"Likes: ,Engine power, ride,
handling.

Dislikes: Diesels are still
noisy. Lacking in having
only front air bags for driver
and right side passenger.

King Features
Syndicate

Shane L. Reeside,
Manager/City Clerk

Environlllentally friendly
autolttobiles of today

(MS) - According to the
Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA), the average
car emits as much as 575
pounds of carbon monoxide
into the air each year. Until
automakers develop a more
environmentally friendly
automobile, it's up to individ-
ual drivers to help reduce
their car's footprint on the
planet.

wheel drive and low-end
torque made it easy.

One final note on the
diesel: Unless you really
need that extra power, con-
sider the much quieter gaso-
line Vortec V~8. Despite
claims from manufacturers,
diesel engines are still loud.

While life on a farm or a
construction site is no doubt
the best way to get the most
from the Sierra 2500 RD, we
did enjoy its softer side. The
vehicle drives and rides like
a sedan, with solid steering
response and no sway in the
corners, even at higher
speeds. The sightlines were
impressive as well, thanks
to Sierra's tall, wide win-
dows.

Afew things we really like
on the long list of creature
comforts are the power
moon roof with a screen - a
great touch, especially in
dirty work environments;
swiveling map lights; dual-
zone air conditioning; front
power reclining full-feature
bucket seats; remote keyless
entry with content theft
aJann.; steering-wheel radio
controls; outside power,
heated, folding mirrors with
driVerJsid~' "auto" dimming;'
in-glass turn signals and
curb tilt; and one year of
OnStar.

The only item on this list
not standard on the SLT is
the moonroof, at $1,100.
Other extras on our tester

Photos courtesy of Wieck
2005 GMC Sierra 2500 lID 4WD Diesel Crew Cab

Traffic Safety Section

1GIAP8775CN122712
2G2AG19R3F1210150
2B3HD56TISH632768
IG2NW14N4PC717680
3FAKP1139WR273259
IGIJC54G7M7201349
IFAPP31XXNK141800
IFMDU34X7PUA99252
IF~P6045Ll1144414
1G2HX53L3N 1287549
2P4FH45K6LR586987
3B3XP45K2MT597304
2C3ED66F2Rl1222457

capacity. The engine is part
of the $6;805 Heavy Duty
Power Package that also
includes an Allison five-
speed automatic transmis-
sion and a locking differen-
tial rear axle.

We gave the 6.6-liter
diesel a bit of a test with two
large scoops of landscape
stone. It definitely took the
back end down a pinch, but
the engine hardly seemed
taxed by the extra weight.
We also backed the Sierra
uphill to unload the stone,
and the push-button four-

City of <JI)rosseJointe Jffarms, Michigan

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
OCTOBER 3; 2005

The Council approved the following items from the Consent Agenda:
• Crack, Pill & Seal Road Work Program
• 2006 Tree Replacement Program
• Appointed Petcr Dcmczuk of 31 Beverly Road to the City's Historic District Commission.

The Council received the Public Safety Report for August. 2005 and ordered it placed on file.

The Council adjourned the Grosse Pointe War Memorials Request for Appeal of 60 Lake Shore Demolition
Findings to Monday, October 17,2005 at 7:30 p.m.

The Council adopted a resolution to hold a Special Meeting on Monday, October 17,2005 at 7:30 p.m.

Upon proper motion made, supported and carried, the Meeting adjourned at 10:30 p.m.

THE NEXT REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL WILL BE HELD ON MONDAY,
NOVEMBER 14, 2005 AT 7:00 P.M. IN THE CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS, 90 KERBY ROAD,
GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN 48236. THE MEETING IS PUBLIC, INTERESTED PROPERTY
OWNERS AND RESIDENTS OF THE CITY ARE INVITED TO ATIEND. YOU MAY ALSO VIEW THE
AGENDA AND MINUTES ON THE CITY'S WEBSITE: wmv.ci Irosse-J)Ointe-(arms,mi.usl

The Council approved the Harbor Renovations Slip Assignment Policy.

James C. Farquhar Jr.,
Mayor

GPN: JO/13/05

Also Present: Messrs. Burgess, City Attorney; Reeside, City Manager: Tepper, Assistant City Manager;
Brennan, Director of Public Service; Huhn. Parks & Recreation Director; Ferber, Direr.:tor Public Safety.

Mayor Farquhar Presided at the Meeting .

The Minutes of the Regular Meeting held September 12,2005, were approved as submitted.

The Council approved the Preliminary Site Plan Review for 102 Kercheval Avenue, subject to specific
conditions.

Those Abscnt Were: None.

The Meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. beginning with the Pledge of AlJegianCI:.

Prcsent on Roll Call: Mayor Farquhar; Council members Rohy, Joseph, Davis III, Theros, Leonard and
Waldmeir.

1982 Chevrolet Camaro 2dr
1985 Pontiac 6000 4dr
1995 Dodge Intrepid 4dr
1993 Pontiac Grand Am 2dr
1998 Ford Escort 2dr
1991 Chevrolet Cavalier 4dr
1992 Ford Tempo 2dr
1993 Ford Explorer SW
1990 Ford Thunderbird 2dr
1992 Pontiac Bonneville 4dr
1990 Plymouth Voyager SW
1991 Dodge Shadow Convert. 2dr
1994 Chrysler LHS 4dr

The above vehicles can be viewed 1/2 hour prior to the
auction, at Woods 1bwing. Payment by cash or certified check
only. Cars listed may be pulled released prior to the auction
by the Harper Woods Police Department.

POSTED: October 10, 2005
PUBLISHED: October 13. 2005

City of (~ros5e Jointe ~~ol1bs, Michigan
NOTICE TO BIDDERS -DYMAX GRAB & GRIP 2.7 CUBIC
YARD LEAF BUCKET OR EQUIVALENT. Sealed bids will be
received by the City at the office of the City Clerk, 20025
Mack Plaza, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan, until 9:30 a.m.
on Monday, October 24, 2005, at which time and place the
proposals will be publicly opened and read aloud for furnish-
ing the following item: Dymax Grab & Grip 2.7 Cubic Yard
Leaf Bucket or equivalent. Copies of specifications and bid
sheets may be obtained from the City Clerk. The City
reserves the right to reject any or all proposals, to waive any
irregularities in the bidding and to accept any proposals it
deems to be in the best interest of the City.

louise S. Warnke,
City Clerk

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
POLICE DEP~RTMENT

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
NOTICE

AUCTION OF IMPOUNDED/ABANDONED VEHICLES
Pursuant to PA 104, an auction will be held on October 20,
2005 at 5:00 p.m. at .Woods Towing, located at
22755 Lexington, Eastpointe, MI. The following
impounded/abandoned vehicles will be auctioned:

12,965 LF
15,600 LF
4.265 LF
4.260 LF

Louise S. Warnke,
City Clerk

Mickey D. Todd, City Clerk

and headlamp washers for
$150. The destination
charge is $720.

Important numbers By Greg Zyla
include a l04.3~inch wheel- We test drove one of the
base, 13.4 cubic-feet of biggest and most rugged
cargo space, 3,517-pound vehicles we've tested in
curb weight and a 16.6-gal- some time: the 2005 Sierra
Ion fuel tank. The EPA 2500 HD 4WD Crew Cab
numbers are good at 22- SLT - base price: $40,790;
miles per gallon city and price as tested: $49,785. The
30-mpg highway. first thing we must say is

, that this truck .- despite its
It s on the road~how~ver, size and weight - is

where the ~4 really shmes. I extremely comfortable,
It han~lles lIke a real $PO~S responsive and handles well.
car, will go anywh.ere wIth These are characteristics
Quattro all~v:heeldrive and you're probably not expect-
the~ turns mto. a comf0l( •ing to be a highlight in the
crUiser on th.e h~ghway.It s . full-size, heavy-duty pickup
when you pomt It toward a truck market. However, the
cou?try road, however, that :Sierra 2500 HD is just that
you II have the most fun. and more.

Wereally like the A4, and It's tough finding a place
rate it a solid 9 on a scale of . to start with this good-look-
1 to 10. ing, fully loaded monster,

but let's take a quick look at
Likes: Handling, turbo some impressive numbers to

power, great cabin, looks. set the stage: It's powered by
a 6.6-liter Duramax diesel

Dislikes~ Pricey, but it's V.8 turbo that provides 310
an Audi. horsepower at 3,000 rpm

_ King Features and 605 pound-feet of torque
Syndicate at 1,600 rpm. It weighs just

shy of three tons at 5,907
pounds. And it can tow up to
12,000 pounds! Oh yes, one
more number - an almost
$50,000 price tag.

The Duramax diesel is, of
course, an option that GMC
recommends if you're look-
ing for maximum trailering

AutoDlotive
Enjoy the comfort of the '05 Sierra
2500 HD 4WD Diesel Crew Cab

NOTICE OF BID: 2005 SEWER CLEANING AND CCTV
INVESTIGATION PROGRAM IN

DISTRICT NO.1 AEW PROJECT NO. 160-280

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
OCTOBER 3, 2005

City of (h)ro5se Jointe ;i!mnnbs, Michigan

Kenneth A Poynter, Mayor

Published: GPN: 10113/12005

3) To adjourn to the Conference Room for the 2006 Budget
Workshop.

4) That the agenda of the regular City Council meeting
having been aeted upon, the meeting is hereby adjourned
at 8:27 p.m. .

RESOL!ITlQN PASSED

1) To approve the following items on the Consent Agenda:
(1) Approve the Accounts Payable listing for Check
Numbers 75107 through 75235 in the amount of
$582,711.90 as submitted by the City Manager and
Finance Director, and further, authorize the Mayor and
City Clerk to sign the listing. (2) Approve payment to
Statewide Security 'I'ransport in the amount of $5,479.50
for prisoner lodging and maintenance for the month of
August 2005. (3) Approve payment to Hoekstra Trucking
Equipment Company in the amount of $9,124.45 for the
purchase of parts and supplies for the leaf season equip-
ment. (4) Approve payment to Sadler Electric Company
in the amount of $5,382.90 for the wiring repair of the
Balfour lift station and for the repair of contractors on
the City Hall air handler unit. (5) Approve the low bid
submitted by DMC Consulting, Inc. in the amount of
$18,840.00, with a three-year lease plan at $669 per
month for the purchase of a new AS400 computer/server
for the District Court.

2) Th approve payment to Turner Construction Company in
t.hp. amount. of $a69.4R9.00 for PrOP'TP~~ P$wmpnt. NO.9
on the Library Renovation Project. ~ ~

3) 1b approve the purchase of Lot 210 of the Homestead
Farms Subdivision commonly known as 20666 Old
Homestead in the amount not to exceed $126,000 and
further to authorize the City Manager to sign and exe.
cute all documents relative to this transaction.

1) To receive, approve and file the minutes of the regular
City Council meeting held September 19, 2005.

2) To hold a Public Hearing on November 21, 2005 at 7:30
p.m. for the purpose of considering a request to rezone
the property at 18555 Eastwood from R.l One-Family
Residential to C-1 General Business District.

MOTIONS PASSED

RECEIPT OF BIDS: The City of Grosse Pointe Woods will receive
sealed bids until !0:00am, local time on Tuesday, October 25, 2005
at the offices of the City Clerk, City of Grosse Pointe Woods, 20025
Mack Plaza, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan 48236, at which time
and place all bids will be publicly opened and read aloud.
DESCRIPTION OF WORK: The approximate quantities involved
in this project are as follows:

Cleaning and CCTV Investigation of 8"- 12" Combined Sewers
Cleaning and CCTV Investigation of ]5"- 21" Combined Sewers
Cleaning and CCTV Investigation of 24"- 27" Combined Sewers
Cleaning and CCTV Investigation of 30"- 36" Combined Sewers

The regular City Council meeting was called to order by
Mayor Kenneth A. Poynter at 7:30 P.M.

ROLL_CALL: All Couneilpersons were present.

G.P.N.: 10113/2005

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS: Plans and specification are on
file and copies may be secured on or after Tuesday, October 11,2005
at I :OOpm, at the offices of Anderson, Eckstein and Westrick, Inc.,
S J 30 I Schoenherr Road, Shelby Township, Michigan 483 I 5. A fee
of Twenty Dollars ($20.00) will be required for each set of proposed
plans and specifications and will not be refunded. A mailing fee of
Ten DoJlars ($10.00) to cover postage and handling will be charged
to anyone wishing to receive the plans and specifications via United
Parcel Services. Specifications and plans are also co.file for viewing
at the office of the City Clerk. IU.l2...SE.QJ.RIIY: A certified check.
bank draft or satisfactory bid bond, executed by the bidder and a
surety company, payable to the City of Grosse Pointe Woods
Treasurer, in an amount at least equal to five percent (5%) of the bid
amount, shall be submitted with each bid. WITHDRAWAL OF
BUdS: No bid may be withdrawn for a period of sixty (60) calendar
days after the receipt of bids. A WARD OF CONTRACT: The City
of Grosse Pointe Woods reserves the right to accept any bid, to reject
any or all bids and to waive any irregularities in bidding. The
successful bidder will be required to furnish satisfactory
performance. maintenance and guarantee, labor and material bonds
and insurance certificates.

Quattro _r -------

20A

from pale lSA

We tested the A4 three
times from 70 mph to a
dead stop, and the state-of-
the-art system was impec-
cable.

The A4 remains faithful
to Audi's reputation for safe
cars. The new A4's rigid
body structure and meticu-
lously calculated deforma-
tion properties, in conjunc-
tion with ultra-modern
restraint systems, result in
a high level of occupant
safety.

We also want to mention
the A4's optional audio sys-
tem ($1,000)that features a
premium Bose sound sys-
tem and XMSatellite radio,
with Sirius also available.
The audio system features
an Audi Symphony radio,
in-dash six-disc changer (in
the glove box if navigation
is ordered) and 10speakers.
It sounds great.

Other options included a
$2,100 premium package, a
cold-weather package with
heated front and rear seats
for only $750, 17-inch
.wheels and tires for $500
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--Autowire

Photoll by Wieck Photo

ing destination charges, it
offers a good value for a
small family or as a shuttle~
craft from your big SUV.
You can also pick up a basic
Focus ZX3 S starting at just
$13,860.

YOUR SUPER-TuNE-UP COMES WITH A

SUPER-DUPER GUARANTEE.
If after getting a Super-Tune~Up your furnace breaks
down for any reason, we'll refund your money.
Every penny. No questions asked. Guaranteed.

YOUR FURNACE UNDERGOES A STATE-OF-THE.ART

HYDROSCAN to rest its heat exchanger for dangerous
micro-cracks that can cause deadly carbon monoxide
leaks.

THIS DELUXE FURNACE SUPER-TUNE-UP

COVERS A LOT MORE THAN JUST REGULAR
MAINTENANCE. It actually renews your entire hearing
system to almost factory-fresh condirion. It includes an
air flow evaluation of your duct system. Thorough
cleaning of the indoor coil, plus an application of
protective rustproofing to your unit's exterior.

FOR YOUR FuRNACE SUPER~TlJNE-UP
ONLY $79 WHEN You MENTION THE "'NICE HOUSE DtscoUNT"

#3

HURRY TO SCHEDULE YOUR
SUPER-TuNE-Up NOW!

Call in the next 10 days and this comprehensive
$119.00 Super-Tune-Up costs you just $79

(You get our special "Nice House Discount.")

#2

Focus ST is rated at 23
miles per gallon city, 32
mpg highway on the U.S.
government's fuel economy
test cycle (your mileage
may vary).

For norma] commuting,
you couldn't go wrong with
this car. At $19,410, inc1ud-

I I

2005 Ford Focus ST

but when I did, the car took
off with vigor. Despite its
sporting intentions, the

October 29 • 11:OOam
Event Location:

Assumption Cultural Center
21800 Marter Rd., St. Clair Shores

RSVP by Oct. 25 to:
AAA Roseville
586-774-7000
AAA Warren

586-754-9100, #2
AAA Grosse Pointe

313-343-6000

r

~ IUamAmerlca 1.ft
A T,..JitilNt ./ Eltttlle.u

• Rts1rictions apply.

Start planning your Holland America
vacation with AM Travel todayl

Please join us for a free exciting presentation
providing a glimpse of the history, scenic
grandeur, wildlife and friendliness of the
people of Alaska. AAA Travel and Holland
America Line proudly present ON STAGE
AL.c\S~ a film presentation and exhilarating
live performance by an entertaining duo who
will share their passion to help you discover all
the Great land has to offerl

Refreshments • Door Prizes

Everything is easy to find
and operate, which is all
you really need from a car
in this market segment.
The seats feel comfortable,
at least they did for the
hour at a time I sat in the
driver's chair. The manual
five~speed was rewarding to
shift, and although some
road noise found its way
inside, it was not intrusive.

I still wonder at Ford's
noisy and reverse-logic lock
buttons, which pop out
when the door is locked and
sit flush when it's unlocked.
There are two different
sizes of cup holders in the
center console and more
holders in the doors.

You can buy a Focus in
four series starting with S
and running upward
through SE, SES, and ST.
Match those models with
four shapes, the three-door
ZX3, four-door ZX4, five-
door ZX5 (Notice the pat-
tern? It's about to be bro-
ken.), and the ZXW wagon.
The ST comes only as a
four-door sedan with a five- engine, as well as last
speed manual, being the year's base model 110-
sporting type; there is no S horsepower unit. The ST
model wagon. gets a 2.3-liter l5l-horse-

Even the most basic S power four, which has a
model gets things like an specially tuned ex.haust (for
AM/FM stereo with single sound and for air flow). If
CD player and IS-inch you live in California (or in
wheels. But you need to one of the four Eastern
step up to the SE, likely the states that subscribe to our
most popular model, to get strict emission statutes)
the power windows, locks you can get a super clean
and mirrors that most peo- engine that makes your
pIe prefer, plus keyless Focus into a PZEV - Partial
entry, air conditioning, and Zero Emissions Vehicle.
variable speed wipers. The My CD Silver Clearcoat
SES brings in alloy wheels, Metallic tester had a rear
which perk up the looks of spoiler for an extra jaunty
the car substantially. You appearance, as well as tint~
also get a tauter suspension ed glass and a chrome
with a rear-stabilizer bar, exhaust tip. Inside, I got
six slots for your CDs, leather sport bucket seats
cruise control, fog lamps, ($695) for fun and side
and a leather steering impact air bags ($350) for
wheel to increase your safety, and those seats were
sense of well-being. heated ($115) too. Anti-lock

The ST is the top and, brakes with traction control
naturally, most expensive were installed to help avoid
choice: The bigge~t advan- crashes in the first place.
tage 18 the engme. The The secret of getting the
standard I..po~erpl.nt'."rorh most grins out of fh1t1t.'ftftP ''''-,'' ~,.....! '~~C!i
other models IS the new 2.0- of car is to run the revs up
liter, l36-.horsepower inline high, where the engine can
four, which replaces the really pull. I did that sel-
previous l30-horsepower dam, being a good citizen,

Today's hot accessories steer car buyers
(NAPSI) - If you're 1i\e with top hOllors. "There are during ~he general design. of of t~lOu~ht was put into ~h.e

many consumers, your next just so many things out the. vehicle to t~e potentIal vehIcle m ter~s of t~le abdI-
auto purchase will be driven there for the Chevy Tahoe," to msta~l c~rtam. types ?f t~ to mount thll~gS hk~ ~";ln-
by what you plan to do to said Rich Brown, S.EMA acceSSOrIes, said Ch.rIS mng boards usmg eX15tI~g
your vehicle - not just member voter and engmeer, Shumacher, product deSign fa~tory holes. On~ of the bIg
what you plan to do with it. American Racing manage~ ~t. Lund ~r1vers .for" us IS ease of

Whether it's a drop-down Equipment. "You can get a InternatIOnal. I thmk a lot mstallatIOn.
DVD player, new wheels or variety of products - every-
upgrading to a more power- thing from wheels, tires and
ful engine, experts say con- grilles to running boards
SUmers tend to base their and lift kits. A customer can
purchases on the aeees- really customize the Tahoe
saries a vehicle can be out- to fit their individual taste."
fitted with and how easy the • Best Truck: The !lew
vehicle is to personalize. Ford F-150 has rece~ved

Today's hot accessories more than 30 awards SInce
include performance parts, its introduct~on in 2004,
wheels, mobile electronics, including thiS one from
suspension components and SEMA. "It's obvious th~t a The 2005 Furd Mustang was voted one of the most
exterior styling products- lot of thought was gIven "accessory friendly" vehicles.
and the hottest cars and
trucks are built with these
accessories in mind.

The "Best Truck Design,"
"Best SUV Design" and
"Best All-New or
Redesigned Vehicle" were
voted on this year by
designers, marketers and
members in the Specialty
Equipment Market
Association (SEMA).

According to SEMA, any
car can be accessorized, but
the following are some of
the easiest to add to.

• Best All-New or
Redesigned Vehicle: The
Mustang has long been a
favorite among the acces-
sorizing set, and the 2005
Ford Mustang won this divi-
sion, hands down. The new
model is fixed with a
straight axle, which gives it
the potential for more
horsepower. "The new
Mustang was born to be
modified," said Austin
Craig, of 8teeda - a
Mustang parts manuiadut-
er. "Ifs easy to modify,
whether you're a profession-
al or a do-it-yourselfer.
When you have a great plat-
form to work froID, like the
Mustang, it's easy. to
improve on it."

• Best SUV: The 2006
Chevrolet Tahoe rode off

October 13, 2005
Grosse Pointe News Autom.otive
'05 Ford Focus ST:A nice fun car for the money
By Steve Schaefer

Ford's Focus has been
helping the corporation's
bottom line by offering
interesting and economical
motoring at the bottom of
the company's product line.
Originally designed as a
European car with world-
wide applications, the
Focus is built for
Americans.

Despite intense competi-
tion in the compact sedan
field, the Focus has been a
favorite of the motoring
press because of its highly
competent handling and
decent power. Sadly, for the
auto buff books, the 170-
horsepower SVT model is
no more, but the ST steps
into the role. Despite a
lower horsepower rating, it
turns out more torque than
the SVT, and it has plenty
of energy for car enthusi-
asts on a budget.

For 2005, the New Edge
styling cues, so avant-garde
in 2000, have been edited
out of the design template.
The front end takes on a
taller, more conventional
look, with the de rigueur
multi-lens headlamps and a
more prominent grille with
a mesh that resembles that
of the new Five Hundred
full~size sedan.

You'll have to look at the
tail end to see any other
outside changes. The tail-
lamps are more straight-
edged, and the playful
slices that were part of the
short-lived New Edge phi-
losophy are as gone as the
20th century. Whether this
is an improvement or just a
revision is your call. The
new look is appropriate for
the market segment, which
includes cars like the
Honda Civic and
Volkswagen Jetta, neither
of which relies on extreme
styling to sell vehicles.

It's the interior that gets
the lion's share of the
changes for 2005. The wild
swooshes on the dash are
now tamed, and ForduhfiS
made an effort to provide
(and to mention) the
upgraded plastic that they
lHwe used there.
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would come to include -rite
Thinker.~

The workPs original plas.
ter cast is an exhibition
highlight. Visitors can com-
pare it with the full-sized
bronze version on perma-
nent display outside the
institute's front entrance.

Rodin was 41 at the time
of the commission. He was
an artist of growing reputa.
tioD. heading toward rock
star status with an eye for
younger women. Claudel
was 17, precocious and star

venue. whirling sensuality. Each struck.
Claudel originally sculpt- character seems to be Their roles heated quickl)

ed "The Waltz" with two whisking the other away. from student and teacher u
nude characters captured in "Yes, yesl yesl~ Le lovers and fighters. Inkeep.
a moment of rapturous Normand-Romain said. ing with their affair's vol
embrace. Criticism caused A' d • came beginning, it Cl'88he<
Claudel to represent the fig- rtlsts an ~uples and burned roughly 15 yeal"l
ures draped in fabric. Rodin met Claude! in. la.r.
Ratl ........ _1 •• ",.ir '~,;.~882.mt.e ~ ~ .eul"'-'A1~~ ~ 1886 Rodin
beauty from the world,'the ton Rodin hIred to help albctClaucJel to marry
robe heightens the couple's work on his first major
intimacy by introducing a state commission that See ROCKY, page 81

ove a
Oct o. b (~r 1 3, 2 0 0 5 . •

about 120 sculptures rough-
ly divided equally between
the artists and loversl
Camille Claudel and
Auguste Rodin. Context is
provided by another 50 col-
lateral pieces, including sor-
rowful letters of longing
handwritten on yellowed
paper stained with heart-
broken tears.

"This brings together the
work of two geniuses who
had an extraordinary rela-
tionship both artistically
and personally," said
Graham Beall DIA director.
"It's one of the great artistic
love stories and one of the
most tragic of all time.'~.

"It is a major internation-
al exhibition," said Alan
Darr, DIA Walter B. Ford II
Family curator of European
sculpture and decorative
arts and curator of the
Detroit exhibit. "We bring
two artistic geniuses side-
by-side. Their intense pas~
sian toward each other
fueled many of these art
works."

As with "The Waltz,71on
rare loan from a museum in
Oslo, Norway.

"Here you see the union
of the two," said Le
Normand-Romain, co-cura-
tor of the exhibition as it
makes its way from
Canada, to Detroit to con-
clusion next year in
Switzerland. Detroit is the
show's only United States

Photos by Brad Lindberg
Lovers whisk each other away In

~ ... ~, MTile .... It tea..a.. nl '.'Cliiiii~t~ !ezpreilHd III
"8akuntala, " center. Influenced her
lover Auguste Rodin to aculpt HThe
Etemal Idol," upper rilht.

Classic sports contests are
always close callsl not lop~
sided victories. Good come~
dians always leave 'em
laughing.

A parallel exists with
sculpture of the human
form.

"When you see a little, ies
more sensual than when
you see a lot," said
Antoinette Le Normand~
Romain, curator of sculp-
ture at Musee Rodin in
Paris. Her French accent
gives inherent credibility on
such matters.

Le Normand-Romain was
speaking of "The Waltz," a
seminal bronze sculpture of

a man and
woman
embraced in
dance and
covered
partially by
a swirling
robe.

The work
is part of a
special
exhibition
at the
Detroit
Institute of
Arts
through
Feb. 5.

"Camille
Claudel &
Rodin:
Fateful
Encounter"
contains

roc
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By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Love is more alluring
than lust, Passion is sexier
than pornography.

The distinction spans
mediums.

Therels a difference
between a paperback with
Fabio on the cover and
Bengali poet Tagorels
"secret whispered in the
hush of night to the ear of
your lover. tl

Anticipation triggers
imagination. Imagination
heightens expectation. It's a
perpetual spiral.

There's the allure of back-
lit glamour portraits.
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Churches
: .Coming events

OCtober 13, 2005
Gro.88 Pointe New•

Names
in the news

Mom-lo-mom sale
The Mom-to-Morn Sale

you have been waiting for
takes place 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 22, at St.
Joan of Arc Church in St.
Clair Shores.

The PTG is sponsoring
this fall event in the lower
hall and gym. Pre-owned
children's clothing, toys,
sporting equipment and fur-
niture will be featured. The
admission is $1 at the door,
with early-bird shopping
starting at 8:30 a.m. with a
$2 admission.

There will be a bake sale
and refreshments will also
be Bold.

Mark McPherson presents
~From Namia, with Love,"
at 4:30 p.m. on Sunday,
Oct. 18, at Christ Church
Grosse Pointe.

The dramatic scenario of
"From Narnia, with Love"
presents English author
C.S. Lewis taking time from
his academic day to meet
with a group of American
visitors.

Organ recital
Da vid Hufford presents

an organ concert at 4 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 18, at St.
Paul Ev. Lutheran
Church, 375 Lothrop Road,
Grosse Pointe Farms.

All classes had a special I .
time to attend the fair and Matthew J. I...angston
be exposed to old favorites I and Christian J.
and new titles. Starling, who attend

The event was held during University Liggett School,
the week of back-to-school were named as semifinal-
nights for parents. ists in the National

They were encouraged to Achievement Scholarship
come in, browse and make a Program.
choice. These two will now have

McNeill is familiar with the opportunity to continue
stu?ents and knows many of in the competition for
theIr personal styles and about 800 Achievement
~a~u:s s~)~he could help sat- Scholarship(!) award .... ,
udy IndlV1.dual needs.

Midwestern United States,
making stops in
Pennsylvania, Michigan,
Indiana and Illinois,

The tour will end where it
all began in Columbus,
Ohio, the birthplace of The
Columbus Boychoir which
was founded in 1937 before
it moved to Princeton, N.J.,
in 1950 and became The
American Boychoir.

The program promises to
appeal to young and old
alike, featuring music as
diverse as the group.
Musical selections will
range from classical to jazz
to folk music and will end
with several American
pIeces.

The choir is under the
direction of Fernando
Malvar-Ruiz. Other high-
lights will include
Pergolesi's "Stabat Mater,"
first performed in the early
1940s during the Columbus
Boychoir's first tours, a
romping Cajun folk song
entitled "P'tit Galop
Colinda" and a perfonnance
of a setting of "Ave Maria"
dedic/:it.ed to The American
Boychoir by composer
Richard Clark.

For more information on
the concert, call (313) 884-
0511. Adult tickets are $20
and children are $10.

Speaker

Live auction items include
jewelry, a week's stay in a
Florida home, a theater
package, Pistons, Red Wings
and Tiger tickets, a catered
dinner for 25 by Marchiori
Catering, a weekend for two
which includes spa services
at Coloseum International,
Atheneum Hotel suite and
dinner at Mosaic
Restaurant, a family event
package, Michigan Opera
Theatre and Detroit
Symphony Orchestra tick-
ets, autographed Hall of
F'ame Sparky Anderson jer-
sey, to name a few.

Tickets for the event are
$40. For reservations, call
(586) 779-6111, extension 4.

Proceeds will benefit the
Assumption Nursery School
and Toddler Center, the
church and cultural center.

St. Paul Catholic School
held its book fair in the
Canfield Center for stu-
dents, parents and anyone
who was interested in great
books.

School librarian Patti
McNeill organized the fair,
obtaining titles for every
market, including baby's
first books, preschool, par.
ents and grandparents, with
the focus on school.age chil-
dren. Book lists were sent
home previewing some
selections.

Boychoir
Come hear the choir that

has been hailed by critics
as,"one of the best choirs in
the world" and "electrifying,
by turns angelic and fierce."

The American Boychoir
kicks off its 68th anniver-
sary season with a perfor.
mance at St. ,James
Lutheran Church at 7:30
p.m. Friday, Oct. 21.

This is one of 25 perfor-
mances on the choir's three-
week tour throughout the

St. Paul book fair celebrates
the 'Kingdom of reading'

will hold a blood drive from
1:30 to 7:15 p.m.
Wedne.day, Oct. 19, at St.
Miehaelts Episcopal
l~hurch, 20475
Sunningdale Place. Enter
the church parking lot from
Mack between the Parcells
play field and the CVS.

Babysitting will be avail-
able upon request. For more
information or an appoint-
ment, call (313) 882.5170.

Auction
"An Enchanted Evening"

auction will be held on
Saturday, Oct. 15, at
Assumption Greek
Orthodox Church and
Cultural Center on Marter
Road in St. Clair Shores.

The silent auction begins
at 6 p.m. with an open bar
and catered gourmet food
stations.

The live auction will begin
at 8:30 p.m. with a wide
spectrum of items.

The silent auction themes
are sports, electronics, spa,
outdoors, holiday, mystery,
children and cooking.

Welcome
First Christian

Reformed Church of
Detroit. located at 1444
Maryland, Grosse Pointe
Park. welcomed its new
pastor on sept. 11. The
Rev. Mal'lt Van.t Hof
moved to the Park with
his wife, Marcia, and SOD.
Branden. from Denver.
Colo.. where he had
served for the past seven
years. Van't Hof. 43. was
bom in Grand Rapids and
attended Calvin College.
He received his minister-
ial training at Calvin The-
ological Seminary. Sun-
day worship services are
at 10 a.m .

Blood drive
The Grosse Pointe

Community Blood Council
and American Red Cross

He ia Bponsored by The
Outreach . Committee of
Unitarian Church, the
Friends of Sabeel (North
America) and the Palestine
Office Michigan.

Rummage sale
The Presbyterian Women

of the Grosse Pointe
Woods Presbyterian
Church, 19950 Mack, will
hold their fall rummage
Bale, from 9 a.m. to 2 p,m"
Saturday, Oct. 15.

There will be a $2 charge
for early admission at 8 a.m.
Those coming at 9 a.m. will
be admitted free.

Items for sale include
clothing, housewares,
linens, jewelry, books, toys,
luggage, sports equipment,
baskets, seasonal decora.
tion8~ tools and small elee:.
trical appliances.

A bake sale will also be
included.
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,,- ICARD speaker
:~ Jeff Halper of the Israeli
"'. Committee Aiamat House
:~ Demolitions (lCAHD) will
" be speaking at 7:80 p.m..

Monday, Oct. 17, at the
.; Groeae Pointe Unitarian
" Church, 17150 Maumee,

City of Grosse Pointe.
Under Halper's leader-

ship, ICARD has developed
a relationship of trest and

. cooperation with
Palestinian organizations by

'. working to rebuild demol-
ished homes as an act of
political solidarity.

During the lecture, he will
discuss the reality of settle-
ments and the Wall as they
related to Israel's control
over the Occupied
Territories and how nonvio-
lent direct action and civil
disobedience have worked to
build foundations of trust
and peace among Israeli and
Palestinian activities.
Among actions Americans
can take, Halper will talk
about the growing move.
ment calling for divestment
in Israel.
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The Pnsbyteriall ChUTe" (U.S.A.)

E.mail: gpwpc@comcast.net • Web site: WWW.gpwpc.org

K~labUshed 1865

".,

/" '~M Gros .. Pointe "\VT L. OF. h"
~~ :'.tC:-:YTERI~e 1;~3~t
•. Church

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

Worship Services at 8:30 AM and 11:00AM
Educational Hour at 9:30 AM

9:00 & 11:00 a.m. Worship Services in the Sanctuary
Rn. Jim Montlen, prem:hing

"Tbt PrtmIiIe Im't E""I'J"
I0: I0 a.m. - Church School for All Ages
8:45 a.m.. 12:15 a.m. Cribtroddler Care

7:30 a.m. Ecumenical Men's Friday Breakfast

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMoRIAL CHURCH

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Christ Cfmtered and Caring. Committed to Youth and Community

Sunday Worship - 11:00 AM
Sunday School- 9:30 A.~ for Age 2 - Adult

Awana Clubs Wednesday @ 6:15 p.m.
Middle School Youth meet Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.

Senwr High Youth meet Thursdays at 7:00 p.m.

21336 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods
Phone: (:U3) 881-3343 Web Page: www.gpbc.org

9:00 & 11:15 a,m. Worship
10:10 a.m. Education for All

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
375 Lothrop at Chalfont.

881..e670

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

Nursery Available

.. Rev. Frederick HamlS, Pastor
1!11 Rev. Morsal COllier, Assoc. Pastor

AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-:~75

To Whom Do You Owe What?
Matthew 22: 15.22

10:00 a.m. FAMILY WORSHIP
(crib room available)

10:00 a.m. Church SChool
Rev. E,A. Bray, Pastor

WWW. united. 0"

Jefferson :JLvenue
Pres 6yterian Church
Serl'in.f<Chri.fl in Dt'lmil for over /.50 yearJ

,~~~~~;{
.if~:!~/fil';'f;HIII!(I:I:;'J.

"Staring Back"
Guest Minister:

Rev. Laurie Thomas
Service 10:30 am

10:30 8.m Worship service
MedItdon: "Loved.nd ChoMnt"

SCripture: I TheMalor*lna 1:1" 0
P"" C. Smith. PrellChing

Chufch SChool: Crib. 8th Grede

8825 E. JeffeNon" 8um •• Detroit 313-822-3456
Vlstt our website: www.japC.org .

Sunday, October 16, 2005
HalVes' Sunday

t:f:W 8.m Aduit iiioie Study

'.

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:.'30 I!t. 11: 15 a.m,

October 16, 2005

51. Ambrose Roman Catholic Church
15020 Hampton. Grosse Pointe Pa~

One block north of Jefferson, at Maryland

1M....\.if. :1.1\.~)('.
, . .

,

Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420

l\~~intrunbrose
.---.-::.,.-..:..::----.." Parish

Saturday Vigil Mass:
4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses:
7:30 a.m.
9:00 a.m.

and 11:00 a.m.

t<omaJl:omce@stmic:haeL~w.OI1

~istoric~arilttr5' ~lptrc~
A Hou~ of Prayer for All Peopleg Traditional Anglican Worship

~ Since 1842

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd, at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884.5040

8: IS a.m. Traditional Service
9:30 a.m. Contempordry Service

11:00 a.m. Traditional Service
9:30 a.m. Sunday School

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor
Rev. Gerald Elsholz, Assoc. Pastor
Roben Foster. Music Coordinator

SI. Clareof "~efalco Roman CatholicChurch
1401 Whittier Road, Grosse Pointe Park

Whittier Road at Mack Avenue

SUNDAY
8:30 and 11:00 a.m .• Holy Communion
11:00 a,m .. Church SuRday School

and Nuncry
11IURSDAY

12:10 p.m. - Holy Communion
170 E. Jeffe:l'SM Avenue

On HIft film IIthe TUlI8eI
Fret SctIRd PlftiAI iAford GInF
widI-.:e i.die median strip

cI Jeffenolll WoodMrd
Ar.C0IlIId'11II1

(313) ..259.2206
..... nencII.reW.. roIt.ora

~ ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPALw. CHURCH
20475 Sunningdale Park

near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

313.884-4820
www.stmichaelsgpw.org

Sunday
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

10: 15 a.m. Church School
10:30 a.m. Choral Eucharist

Nursery Available

WedneMay •
7:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

•

Saint Clare of
....~. Montefalco Catholic
., Community

Wednesdays
Noon: Holy Eucharist

8: 15 & 10:45 a.m. - Worship
Service

9:30 a.m. - Sunday School
& Bible Classes

Supervised Nursery Provided
www.christthekinggp.org

Phone: 8~S 11
Visit our website:

'""' .stJametIP.ora

Sundays
9:00 a.m. Education time for all ages
9:45 am. Refreshments & fellowship

10-1 ~ A m HoIv Fllr.hAri~.- - - .. -" --- "-"
Nursery available

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochrnoor
884-5090

First Church of Christ. Scientist
282 Chalfonte Ave.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

COME JOIN us
Pastor: Marguerite (Margo) Allen

Wednesday. Amazing Grace Seniors
every second Wednesday at

The Tompkins Center at
Windmill Pointe Park 11:00 . 3:00

Randy S. Boelter, Pastor
Timothy A. Holzerland. Assc, Pastor

~ GRACE UNITED
\~J~~~:~D~~t~~~~

Grosse Pointe Park 822.3823

Sunday ..Worship 10:30 a.m.
Tuesday. Thrift Shop 10:30. 3:30

Sunday Service. 10:30 a,m .. II :30 a,m.
Wednesday Testimony Meeting

8:00 p.m .. 9:00 p.m.
All are wannly welcome at both services

Free Chiidcare provided
Questions? 884.2426
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: St. James
; Lutheran Church
~ , 70 McMillan Rd
~ Grosse Pointe Farms,
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mailto:gpwpc@comcast.net
http://WWW.gpwpc.org
http://www.gpbc.org
http://www.japC.org
http://www.stmichaelsgpw.org
http://www.christthekinggp.org
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Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
Attention: Amy Conrad

Festival of Tables
The third annual Festival of Tables, a fundral.-

er for the Daughters of Penelope. wt1l be held
from 2 to 4 p.m., Sunday, Oct. 23, at Blo.lIOm
Heath, 24800 Jefferson. in St. Clair Shore •.

Pat Brinker, owner of the Leagu~ Shop on the
Hill in Grosse Pointe Farms, will have a Thanks-
giving table on exhibit, and 33 other table. will
be on display. Local vendors will be set up for
shoppers.

The Daughters of Penelope is a local Greek
Christian woman's organization that raises
money for charitable projects and college echot-
arships.

Admission is $10, ad the money wtn directly
help needy patients at the Liggett Breast center
of the Van Elslander Cancer Center.

Tickets may be purchased at the door on the
day of the event or in advance at the League
Shop, 72 Kercheval.

Include $10.00 and we will publish your full color
photo with text on November 17, 2005. Deadline is

WednesdaYI November 9. Call 313.343.5586 for
details or mail us the completed form below. Feel

free to e-mail us your text & photo in j-peg format to
aconrad @ grossepointenews.com

Why not surprise someone with Michigan's
Finest Coney Island Chili Sauce?

6700 East Davison. Detroit, MI48112. Tel. 313-365-5611 .

Place your order todayl Nationwide delivery available.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

kiDS

,ASf PRESENT

Thafs right, you can now order National Coney Island's
chili sauce and hot dogs to enjoy at home.

......p~
\ ,T$ fl\tNDS
FAMILY MEMBERS

-_ ..........._---~-------~-------------~-----

-_._._-~._-_.,._--_ ......----~~----_._-~---------

(up to 12 Words)
Text: ~ .~_, ~ ~. _

NATIONAL

Walk
for DID

The Detroit
Institute of Oph-
thalmology is one
of the partner
charities to bene-
fit from the
Detroit Free
Press/Flagstar

"Casablanca at the Wbitney." will feature a cast of
actors and a murder. Guests will get a chance to fig-
ure out who the murderer is. From left, are a.ctors
Don Bischoff, Lindsey Tycholiz. Donna Di Sante,
Dennis Martell and Peter Walilko. Not shown are
actors Hosea Taylor. Annie Reinholz, Lois Bendler,
Don Cilluffo and Tom Hipp.

inheritance. Ending the dent, Community
cycle of violence starts with Development of Charter
compassionate counseling One Bank; Jimmy Settles,
and healing grief services regional director, UAW
otTered through Open Arms. Region lA; and Brenda

All services are provided Pye of the O. H. Pye
at no cost to children and Funeral Home.
their families. "The dona- Tickets for Good Grief are
tions we receive from the $75; $600 for a table of
community for Good Grief eight. For ticket informa-
support the focus of Open tion, more details about
Arms, which is to provide Open Arms, or to make
support for grieving chil- silent auction donations"
dren and their families and call (313) 92187983.
educate the community on To view silent auction
the issue and impact of items online, visit the Open
grief," said Karen Arms 'Web site at
Sheffield, Open Arms pro- www.realmedicine.org/open-
gram director. "We help arms.
participants learn to cope - Margie Reins Smith
with feelings of sadness,
anger or frustration in posi.
tive, constructive ways.
Addressing grief in children
is critical to their long-term
emotional and physical
dev(llopment. Statistics
have shown that unac-
knowledged grief can lead
to unhealthy behaviors such
as violence, substance
abuse, suicide and poor per-
formance in school."

!.,\.\.:,Th~.y~~t8.~ ~~:,
event chairman is Diana
.Jones, vice president of
Community Affairs of Blue
Cross-Blue Shield of
Michigan. Honorary co.
chairmen are Donna
Burke, vice president of
External Affairs of SBe;
Donna Badgett, vice presi-

worldwide, has been largely
responsible for increased
awareness about autoim-
munity as a disease catego-
ry.

The American
Autoimmune Related
Diseases Association has
encouraged (and supported)
important collaborative
research efforts throughout
the world and has made
remarkable strides since its
founding in 1991.

For more information,
contact the ADA at (586)
776-3900, or go to
aarda@aarda.org.

SU,san Gaidica of
Northville chairs the plan-
ning committee for this
event. The committee
includes Ladd; Marilyn
Assiff of Warren; Denise
Cotter of Grosse Pointe
Park; Donna Di Sante,
Carolyn Ugval and staff
member Patricia Barber,
all of Grosst~ Pointe Farms;
Ruth Kibler of Livonia;
Sharon Mengel of Ann
Arbor; and Barbara
Willett of Grosse Pointe
Shores.

For reservations to the
Casablanca fundraiseI' at
The Whitney, call (586) 7768

3900.

Open Arms: Open
Arms, a grieving children's
service sponsored by St.
John Community Health,
will host its seventh annual
"Good Grief' fundraiser
from 6 to 8 p.m.,
Wednesda~ Oct. 19, at the
Roostertail in Detroit. The
evening includes a strolling
dinner, silent auction and
awards presentation.

During the evening,
Delores Bennett and
Communities in Schools
will be honored with the
Vernice Davis Anthony
Award of Dedication for
their commitment to youth
in the community. Good
Grief helps Open Arms
extend its unique outreach
and services to children
who ,lla.... lo..... 1oYIed ........
due to violence, illness or
accident.

'rhe hidden cost of vio-
lence is the damage done to
children in its path. Unless
they receive the care they
need to break the chain,
violence inflicted or wit-
nessed can become a dire

AUCTION fellturiolo{paintings by William Trost Richards, Joseph Seymour Guy, Gustave .Jean Jacquet, BemaI'd
Pothast, Emil Brack, Ferdinand Hoyhet, Giorgio di Chirico, and many more; drawinKs by Jean Auguste Dominique
Ingres, whose works hllng in the Louvre, Keith Haring, Diego Rivera, etc.; a Vatican Studio mosaic panel, after
Rembrandt; bronz('A by IX-metre Chiparus, Sirio Tofnnari and otherR; Rterling and Rilvcrplawd wares, including a
monumental dinner cart, American, Dutch and English sterling; a collection of approximately twenty-five 20th
century Chinese watA~rcolorscrollR; a large collection of clocks; modem fumiture, including a pair of chairs by
Josef Hoffmann and Michele de Lucchi "First" Memphis chair; French furniture, including an antique I.AluisXV
style Aubusson upholstered canape; a carved marble sculpture of a nude fC'!1llle,60" h; toys, silhouettes; a Martin
D-28 acoustic guitar, Steuben and other art glass and pottA~ry;18th ccntruy IVOry tankards and so much more.

Bank Marathon on Sunday. Oct. 23.
In addition, pfizer Ophthalmics is sponsoring a spirit station for the DIO

and is providing long-sleeved, moisture.wicking shirts for each person reg-
istered to walk or run for the DIO.

The DIO's visually impaired and sighted volunteers are ready to walk for
sight. Support the DIO by signing up for the 5K Fun Run & Walk (3.1
miles), or pledging to support one of DIO's registered walkers.

To register, visit www.detroitfreepressmarathon.com and click on "Run
for a reason" and then the "Register today" link. For your contribution to
be earmarked for the DIO, select Detroit Institute of Ophthalmology as
your charity of choice.

The DIO, located on East Je.fferson in Grosse Pointe Park, has dedicated
more than 30 years to assisting the visually impaired. preserving vision
through education and supporting research related to the eye.

Children from the Hampton, McNamee, Roarty and Shea families, shown
above. meet some Detroit Institute of Ophthalmology's volunteers and
members of the visually impaired support group.

Play it, Sam. Play "As
Time Goes By."

This memorable line
came from the 1942 film
"Casablanca," starring
Humphrey Bogart and
Ingrid Bergman. The famed
Rick's Cafe Americain is
now Chuck's (a.k.a. Chuck
Gaidica of WDIV8TV).
Gaidica and his wife,
Susan, are honorary chair-
persons of a fundraiseI' for
the Autoimmune Diseases
Association.

The benefit takes place at
The Whitney restaurant,
4421 Woodward in down-
town Detroit, and includes
cocktails, hors d'oeuvres, a
silent auction, live jazz, din-
ner, and a chance to mingle
with the actors - and pos-
sibly solve a murder.

The evening of fun begins
at 6 p.m. Friday, Oct. 2L
Dinner is at 8 p.m.

Bid on a variety of silent
auction items and listen to
the sounds of jazz sta.n-
dards by pianist Hosea
Taylor. Enjoy dinner and
then try to solve the murder
and win a prize.

Tickets are $150 a per-
son. Moroccan attire from
the 1940s is optional, but
prizes will be awarded for
best costumes and charac-
ter impersonators.

Chuck and Susan Gaidica
became involved with the
Autoimmune Diseases
Association when their son
Charlie, who is now in col.
lege, was diagnosed with
autoimmune hepatitis and
vasculitis, two conditions
categorized as autoimmune.

Rheumatoid arthritis,
multiple sclerosis, lupus,
psoriasis, Crohn's disease,
Graves' disease,
Hashimoto's thyroiditis,
type I diabetes, and sclero-
derma are among the
approximately 100 diseases
classified as autoimmune.
Autoimmune disorders are
the major cause of serious,
chronic illness affecting
lDora'~n. on .. 1iw.... ,, "
Americans and are also the
fifth leading cause of death
for women aged 14 to 45.

From its national head-
quarters in Eastpointe, the
Autoimmune Diseases
Association, led by execu-
tive director Virginia
Ladd and other advocates

October 13, 2005
Grosse. Pointe News Faces & I!laces
ADA benefit includes a chance to solve a murder

AUCTION
Wednesday, October 26 - 6 P.M.
Thursday, October 27 8 6 P.M.

PBEVIE.W
Friday, October 21 - Noon to 8 P.M.
Saturday, October 22 - 10:30A.M. to 2 PM.
Monday, October 24 - Noon to 8 P.M.
fuesday, Octovber 25 - 10:30A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

Illustrated cawlogues: $20, $25 postpaid, $30 foreiKTl
Jo'ullyIllustrated catalogue with condition rt~ports on our website

28230 West Maple Road fI Troy, MI 48304
In the Antiques Centre of Troy

(248) 643.1900 • fnx (248) 643-0824 • www.boosgallery.com
Ridding can 8180be done on e8AY. alt,hough there is 3n addition to the buyer's premium on eBAY.

Now aetepting consignments for future Mlc!!, Pel1lOnal property appraiMl1 for all purpolles. Priced houlle Mlcs. Now accept-
ing moat tMjar credit Cllrdll. The Gallery i~ currently purchasing elltatell and collections. Private treatiell may be arranged.

Name .~. ~ . ,__

Address, . , ~~ _

City_. State._~ __ Zip, _

Visa~j Me. #__ ~ Exp. Date. _

Signature ,----.

I"

. . ',' ...
+.':~ ~<;:,

http://www.realmedicine.org/open-
mailto:aarda@aarda.org.
http://www.detroitfreepressmarathon.com
http://www.boosgallery.com


SHORES
THEATRE

Beverages are welcome;
set.up, ice and glassware
will be provided. The cost is
$22 a person for the com-
plete evening.
Entertainment only tickets
are also available for $10 a
person. Reservations are
required by Wednesday, Oct.
19. Call (313) 881-7511.

October 13. 2005
Gros.. Pointe News

Ford House sponsors
ILittle Goblins' Night Out'

The Edsel & Eleanor Ford ghouls along the way.
House, 1100 Lakeshore in "Little Goblins' Night
Grosse Pointe Shores, is the Out" will take place from
perfect place this Halloween 5:30 to 7:30 p.m., Sunday
season to take the little ones and Monday, Oct. 23 and 24,
for a night of howling fun. rain or shine. Oct. 23 is sold
"Little Goblins' Night Out" out, bu~ tickets are still
gives families the opportuni. available for Oct. 24.
ty to wander the haunted The cost is $9 per person,
path through the Ford The event is recommended
House's historic grounds, for children ages 2 to 8. Call
meeting friendly ghosts and (313) 884.4222.

Chamber Winds, Strings concert
The Detroit Chamber Methodist Church.

Winds & Strings will pre- Subscription prices for the
sent a concert, "Someth;.ng group's remaining concerts
Old, Something New, are $60 for students, $110
Something Borrowed, for seniors and $120 for oth-
Something Blue," at 3 p.m. ers, }4~ormore information or
Sunday, Oct. 16, at the tickets, go to www.detroit
Grosse Pointe United chamberwinds.org.

The Grosse Pointe War
Memorial's Crystal
Ballroom. The country bar-
becue dinner and entertain-
ment featuring Gary Pillow
will take place from 6:30 to
11 p.m., Friday, Oct. 21.

Guests should wear jeans,
denim shirts, cowboy hats
and dancing shoes.

War Memorial hosts hoedown

Farm Fresh Proauce ~ Butcher ShOp ~ seafooa Specials ~ Otli Otllghts ~ Cht('~ ~ Fint Wi/lts Ana UqUCJr

Brought To You By The Following Sponsors

Grosse Pointe News
VILLAGE fOOD MARKET

The speaker will be Dr,
William Rice of the Holley
Ear Institute. His topic will
be "Recognizing Hearing
LoSS."

The club will celebrate its
55th anniversary by wear-
ing vintage hats and gloves
representative of the '50s.

Past President Maryhelen
Feighner will also read a
humorous poem that she
wrote.

Surprises are also in store
for attendees. Guests are
welcome.

For guest reservations,
call (313) 881~6251 by
Saturday, Oct. 15.

For more information, call
Beverley Pack, membership
chairman, at (313) 882-5397
or President Pam Zimmer at
(313) 882-9087.

Name_~_._~ ~Age .._
School ~ ~~ _

Color the Jack-O-Lantern and WIN PRIZESII

Ski Club
The Grosse Pointe Ski

Club will meet on Sunday~
Oct. 16 for a nature walk at
Kensington Park.

The next general meeting
will he at 7:30 p.m.,
Wednesday, Nov. 2, at
Schummers Ski Shop, 20'778
Mack in Grosse Pointe
Woods. For more informa-
tion, call Gloria at (586) 293-
4858.

loca Arab-Americans to Woman's Club '
offer a panoramic experi-
ence that includes interac- The Grosse Pointe
tive map8~ multidimensional Woman's Club will meet for
sound and light preacnta- lunch at 12:30 p.m.,
tiODS and artifacts used by Wednesday, Oct. 19, in the
Arab-Americans. Crystal Ballroom of the

AAUW members and Grosse Pointe War
guests should meet at 1:30 .Memorial.
p,m. in the rear parking lot

.of the' Grosse Pointe Woods
Community Center, 20025
Mack Plaza, to form car
paolI:!to drive to Dearborn,

'f The museum has no
admission charge, although
donations will be accepted.
Call program vice president
Pat Petro at (586) 776.6429
to make a reservation.

St, Sabbas Monastery of
Harper Woods for a meeting,
tour and luncheon.

Coordinator is Louise
Papista. C<rhostesses are
JoAnn Krueger and Vi
Champane, .

Fox Creek
Questers

The Fox Creek Questers
No. 216 will meet at noon on
Thursday, Oct, 20, at the
Grosse Pointe War
Memorial for a celebration
of the club's 40th anniverM

sary.
Hostess is Virginia

Durand and co-hostess is
Marlene Harle.

Members will have a dis-
play of favorite antique col.
lections.

AA.UW
The Grosse Pointe branch

of the American Association
of University Women will
visit the Arab Community
Center for Economic and
Social Services (ACCESS)
on Sunday, Oct. 16.

ACCESS is a private, non.
profit center founded by

COIl1Dlu~it.Y

Each Age Group Receives:

11d~
$3500 Gift Certificate for
Village Food Market.

Rnd~
$2500 Gift Certificate for
Something Special.
anI~
4 Tickets to the
Shores Theatre .

All submissions must be brought into Village
Food market no later than October 19th.
Winners will be shown in the October 27th
issue of the Grosse Pointe News,
Copies of the Newspaper are not eligible to win.

r----~~--~--~~-------~~~
~ I Bring This Entry FOIm &.,'~&ThrAA Atle GrOUDS. _. i Vill;;~e::~;~Ic~:~ket~,.- · .e.. -- p. -;;Irt-. -:~ - -tl "'C"_ t1'1 la~~:;:u~k~:~~;:c;~~ms1

an a IClpae !Name_~ . Age 1

3 ~6 years, 7 0 10 years, 11 0 12 years. !:~::s~_~.__. ~ lL ~~~ ~~_~

,The first 50 entries (see
entry form) brought

;;~;;oj 10: Vi'l'lag~~FQQd~Market:,
will receive a

CARVING PUMPKIN.

•

Grosse Pointe
Questers

The Grosse Pointe
Questers will meet at 10
a.m. Friday, Oct. 14, at the

Pointer Bridge
The Pointer Bridge Club

will meet at 11 a.m,
11mrsday, Oct. 20, at the
Alger House in the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial for a
Halloween luncheon and
bridge.

For more information, call
(313) 886~7595 or (313) 881-
8566.
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Grand Marais
Questers

rrhe Grand Marais chap-
ter of Questers will meet at
9:30 a.m. Friday, Oct. 14, at
the home of Camilla
Kavanagh in 'Iroy. Members
should meet at 8:.'30a,m, at
the Grosse Pointe City park-
ing lot to form car pools.

The hostess will present a
program, "Bells," which will
j nelude the history of bens,
.famous bells and bells most
commonly used today.
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Those hard.to-reach items
in your overhead cabinets
may prove to be more of a
challenge than before. Move
frequently used items to
countertops or drawers
below your cabinets.

Have ready-made items -
granola bars, yogurtt cut
vegetablest cheese and
crackers - easily accessible.

Relax and take it easy.
With a few minor modifica-
tions, your home will be a
safe haven for recuperating
and you'll be well on your
way to a full recovery.

• Private homes
• 24-hours • Bonded and insured
• Full or part.time • RN supervised

• Errands, Meal Prep, Housekeeping
Registered Nurses

Licensed Practical Nurses
Nurses Aides

plugs which block hair openingst
forming a horny plug rather than
normal exfoliation of the hair follicle.
This also widens the pores making
them appear more obvious than
elsewhere. Although KP is not curablet
it is usually improved by using topical
creams and lubricants.

Keratosis pHaris tends to be more
severe during the winter months or
other times of low humidity when skin
dries out, though it can persist
throughout the year.

To learn more about Kerato.is
PHaris, CO!!tact your dermatologi.t, or
call us at Eutaide DeraatolOO, Dr.
Lt.. M.D.-Dulac aad A.ociatee
(818) 88U38O.

ADWRl1lIJ .fT

held shower with several
comfort spray settings and
an anti-slip handle.

• Dining dilemmas. Make
sure your kitchen is safe for
your limited mobility. If
standing at countertops for
lengthy periods is difficult,
consider purchasing a
portable/rolling kitchen
table that will allow you to
sit while preparing food.

Or a stool will allow you to
sit at the counter. Keep
areas surrounding counter-
tops well lit and unclut-
tered.

Talk to your
doctor about
Pneumococcal
disease

(NAPS!) - With flu sea-
son on the waYt you may be
planning a doctor's visit.
Take the opportunity to also
talk to your doctor about
another serious health
issue-pneumococcal disease
(pronounced NEW-moe-
cock-u1).

"Pneumococcal disease,
like influenza, is very com-
mon and often underesti-
mated," says Dr. William
Schaffner, chairman of the
department of preventive
medicine at Vanderbilt
Medical Center in Nashville.
"Both are more prevalent
during the winter months
and may cause serious
health problems, particular.
ly in older adults."

Pneumococcal pneumonia
owner of National Coney is the most common form of
Island Inc.; Dr. Kevin Grady, Pneumococcal disease in
medical director of intensive adults. Each year in the
care and chief of pulmonary United States, there are an
and critical care for estimated 175tOOOhospital-
SJH&MC; Sister Betty izations for Pneumococcal
Granger, senior vice presi- pneumon.ia.
dent of mission integration When infection spreads to
for St. John Health; Ron the bloodstreamt it is called
Hall, chairman and CEO of bacteremia, a very serious
Bridgewater Interiors; Dr. - and sometimes deadly -
Thomas LaLonde, 'an inter- complication. It has been
ventional cardiologist for estimated that there are
Eastlake Cardiovascular more than 50tOOOcases of
Associates who is on the bacteremia each year.
medical staff of SJH&MC; Up to 70 percent of
Robert Liggett, a local entre. healthy people unknowing-
preneur and owner of sever- ly carry the bacteria that
al Big Boy Restaurants; cause Pneumococcal disease.
Linda Lloyd, president of The bacteria are spread by
the St. John Hospital coughing, sneezing or close
Fontbonne Auxiliary; contact. Researchers don't
Kristine Mestdagh, execu. know why it Buddenly enters
tive director and board the lungs and bloodstream
member of the John and to cause illness.
Marlene Boll Foundation; Pneumococcal disease is
Peter Ronan, a personal usually treated with antibi-
trust manager for Comerica otics, but that's not always
Bank; David Stephens, a effective.
retired executive vice presi- "Treatment of
dent from Comerica Bank Pneumococcal disease is get-
who is currently a business ting harder because the bac-
consultant and chairman of teria are becoming more
the SJH&MC Board; Mark resistant to penicillin and

~ ~:rid~~~;\-~V:~"~idrne~~~~:~~rto ~
Elslander, property manag- to your health care provider
er and community volun- about Pneumococcal dis-
teer. ease.

Health

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD
The departure of warm

weather causes certain
skin conditions to
flourish. One such
disease is keratosis
pilaris, or KP.

Affecti ng mostly
teenagers and young

adults, KP is a common and harmless
condition. KP presents as numerous red
I)! ",,.nwn r1i~u~nlorp.rJ hnmnR which feel
rough or dry. Upper arms, cheeks and
thighs are the most frequent sites for
the condition. While the condition may
also be present in babies and persist into
adult lifet keratosis pilaris is uncommon
in elderly people.

Keratosis pHaris is caused by tiny skin

stores, or you can do-it-your-
self.

Corridors in the majority
of newer homes are large
enough to accommodate
crutches, a walker or a
wheelchair, but older homes
may have narrow passage-
ways and stairs. To move
safely from one room to
another, ensure that the
space is clutter-free.

• Make the commode
accommodating. Many peo-
ple find the toilet seat is too
low to accommodate their
limited mobility and puts
unnecessary stress on the
legs, knees and back. An ele.
vated toilet seat increases
comfort and safety levels,
and locks sturdily into place
with brackets.

• If standing in the show-
er is not an option, an
adj ustable tub and shower
chair will allow you to take a
seat and bathe comfortably.
Look for a chair with
adjustable legs and a "no
wobble" design with rubber
feet.

In addition, consider pur-
chasing a ha.nd.held shower
to more easily control the
water flow. Choose an over-
sized, yet lightweight hand.

raise funds to support the
health care ministry of
SJH&MC. The Board's first
major task is launching the
$25 million capital cam-
paign to support the $156
million hospital campus
expansion.

One of the largest build-
ing projects taking place in
Detroit right now, the
expansion and renovation
project aims to maintain St.
John's position as the desti-
nation hospital for the most
advanced medical care in
the area. The project
includes adding a new pavil-
ion with 144 private patient
rooms, doubling the size of
the emergency department
and consolidating cardiovas-
cular services and many out-
patient services.

Other leaders who will
lend their expertise to the
new St. John Hospital
Foundation Board include
Matt Cullen, manager of the
economic development and
enterprise services group for
General Motors; Dr. James
Fox., vice chief of the emer~
gency department at
SJH&MC and president- of
the St. John Guild; Patrfcia
Giftos, an active fundraising
volunteer who is married to
James Giftos, founder and

Prepare your home for recuperation
(ARA) - There's nothing

more comforting than recov.
ering in your own home
after a hospital stay. But
your humble abode can pose
its own set of problems if it's
not properly prepared.

Everyday household items
- from kitchen countertops
to oven doors ~ can present
new problems for people
with limited mobility.
Entering doorways and
moving through narrow
halls can prove to be diffi-
cult with a walker or wheel-
chair, and stairs can be
tricky when relying on
crutches for support and
balance.

"And don't forget about
bathrooms," says Kevin
clones, senior productJbrand
manager for the Home Care
by Moen line of bath safety
items. "The slick surfaces
and hard edges can make
these small rooms the most
dangerous spots in your
house."

The first few days of
recovery are the most criti-
cal, and it is always recom-
mended to have someone
help you. Here are some
helpful tips to make your
return home as safe, enjoy-
able and hassle-free as pos.,
sible.

• Prior to your hospital
visit, set up a "comfort zone"
on one floor of your home -
preferably near a bathroom,
with a temporary bed, and
make sure a telephone is
within reach. Other items
including bottled water,
food, TV remote, movies,
magazines - even your
favorite pillow - should be
pre stocked and nearby.

• Since most houses
require the use of stairs to

I ,. ~ • , , • _. __A.. "-
l;H1IAH' tUlU ex.H" 1\..1:1 HhliOi '-Cifu,

to ensure the handrails are
secure and can withstand
pressure. If necessary, con-
sider purchasing a ramp to
accommodate a wheelchair
or walker. Ramps are avail.
able through medical supply

St. John Hospital and
Medical Center has
announced the development
of the new St. John Hospital
Foundation and the estab-
lishment of its board of
trustees. A number of local
leaders and philanthropists
will provide leadership on
the St. John Hospital
Foundation Board.

Officers include: Honorary
Chairs: Marlene and John
Boll Sr. of Grosse Pointe
Shores; Chairman: Joan
Gehrke of the City of Grosse
Pointe, a consultant with
PVS Chemicals and a com.
munity volunteer; Vice
Chairman: Peter T.
Cracchiolo of Grosse Pointe
Shores, a private invest-
ment manager with Masco
Capital Corporation;
Treasurer: Jeffrey Littmann
of Grosse Pointe Park, an
executive for Ralph C.
Wilson Jr. Enterprises;
Secretary: Jane Nugent of
Grosse Pointe Farms, a
retired Detroit Edison vice
president; and R. Glen
Smiley FAHP of Grosse
Pointe Farms, president of
St. John Hospital
Foundation and president of
St. John Health Foundation.

The St, John Hospital
Foundation was created to

St. John announces new foundation

St. John Health Foundation Board officers in the front. from left, are Joan
Gehrke. chairman; Peter T. Cracchiolo. vice chairman; Jeffrey Littmann, trea-
surer; Marlene Boll. honorary chairman. In the back. from left. are R. Glen Smi-
ley, president; Jane Nuaent. secretary; Mark Taylor, president of SJH&:MC; and
John Boll Sr., honorary chairman.

izes in assisting families
with disabled members will
be available to answer ques-
tions about special needs
trusts, wills and guardian-
ships.

All NAMI meetings are
free. For more information,
call (313) 881.3906 or (313)
881-5429.

Joan of Arc Family & Youth
Center, 26120 Greater Mack
in St. Clair Shores and from
10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 4 to
7:30 p.m. on Thursday, Oct.
27, in the ballroom, of the
Grosse Pf)inte War
Memorial.

The cost is $19. Medicare
is accepted.

For more information, call
Bon Secours Cottage
Community Health
Promotion at (586) 779 ..
7900.

Heavy drinkers
fisk infection
after heart surgery
By Jeff Jay and Debra Jay
Special Writers
Dear Jeff and Debra:

r was told that alcoholism may increase the likeli~
hood of people having infection problems after heart
surgery. Could this be true? What is the connection?

- Just Curious
Dear Curious:

New research shows
that alcoholics are at a
higher risk for postoperaM

tive infections following
elective cardiac surgery
than nonalcoholic
patients are. The study
was published in the
September 2005 issue of
Alcoholism: Clinical &

Jeff and Debra Jay Experimental Research.
Earlier research had

shown that rates of disease and death are two to five
times greater among long.terrn alcoholics than nonal-
coholic patients, post~surgery. Of all the possible com.
plications, infection can be the most serious.

"We also know that surgical complications can
increase with the daily intake of 60 grams, which is
about three glasses of beer or wine," said Michael
Sander, a researcher at Charite Hospital at the
University of Berlin and corresponding author for the
study.

Other studies have shown that 20 to 30 percent of
all patients admitted to a hospital are alcohol
abusers. The highest prevalence of this abuse is
detected in the third to fifth'decade of life.

"Alcohol is a drug," added Jan-Philipp Breuer, also
a researcher at Charlte Hospital at the University of
Berlin. "And whether a drug is good or bad for you
and your body depends - as is the case with all
drugs - on the dose. You may treat your hyperten-
sion with beta blockers to feel better, or you may kill
yourself with them in an act of suicide - it's all a
matter of dose."

The authors of the study pointed out that the
increased risk also results in greater costs. "If we
estimate a cost of $2,000 in U.S. dollars per day for
intensive-care treatment, a prolonged stay of five
days at $10,000 per patient can quickly add up."

Researchers examined 44 patients undergoing elec~
tive cardiac surgery: 10 long-term alcoholics (9 males,
1 female), and 34 nonalcoholics (27 males, 7 females).
All of the patients' health and drinki.ng histories were
obtained prior to surgery. Blood samples for immune~
status analysis - specifically, levels of TNF ~alpha,
i.nterleukin-6, interleukin-lO and cortisol- were
obtained upon admission to the hospital, the morning
before surgery, on admission to the lCU, and the

;.~rntn .. of days one and three following a..... ry.
rhe results show that alcoholics have a four-fold

increased rate of postoperative infections, an
increased length of need for mechanical ventilation,
as well as a need for prolonged treatment in the
intensive care unit (leU). More specifically, long-term
alcoholics showed a distinct increase in their cortisol
and interleukin-10 levels following cardiopulmonary
bypass surgery.

"A key consideration here is that long-term alco-
holics have pretty well-defined immune alterations
prior to clinically evident infections," Sander said.
"We believe that these alterations might be responsi-
ble for the postoperative increased infection rate
observed in our study and in others. We believe that
pre- and perioperative immune-modulating treat-
ments might be able to decrease the infection rate as
well as the prolonged lCU stay. Researchers should
embark on studies aimed at immune.modulation
therapies in these high-risk patients."

"Everybody, soo~er or later, will likely have an
operation for one reason or another," Breuer said.
"How much an individual drinks on a daily basis may
have a significant impact on his or her recovery."

The message we take away from this new research
is that the heavy use of alcohol will compromise the
body's immune system, which can have any number
of unwanted side effects. It's been said that a glass of
red wine every day can decrease the risk of myocar.
dial infarction (heart attack). But the same benefit
can be had from a glass of purple grape juice.

We know which one will make us feel better.
~leff Jay and Debra Jay are the authors of "Love

First: A New Approach to Intervention for Alcoholism
and Drug Addiction. ,;They are professional interven-
tionists who live in Grosse Pointe Farms. Contact
them at (31.'3) 882-6921 or through their Web site:
http://lovefirst.net.

BSC offers flu shots

Attorney to speak to NAMI
The National Alliance on

M~nt~l Tlln~~~ (NAMn. a
family support group, will
meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday,
Oct. 17, at the Henry Ford
Continuing Care Center,
19840 Harper in Harper
Woodst for "Ask the
Attorney. Jt

An attorney who special-

In anticipation of the
upcoming flu season, Bon
Secours Cottage Health
Services is offering flu shots
to give individuals a "fight-
ing chance" against the
virus. Receiving the flu vac-
cine can help you avoid the
misery that can last for
more than a week, linger for
months, and even result in
death.

Flu shots are available
from 5 to 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 20, at St.
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. If you have a comment or
question, send it to ruth
cain@Comcast.net.

Former Pointer_...:J' ~.:-....J.. rt If't lr c:w .......i:)"0'" v v v ......,

Dr. Cap Lesesne, a former
Grosse Pointe resident, will
sign copies of his new book,
.Confessions of a Park
Avenue Plastic Surgeon,"
from 2 to 4 p.m. Saturday,
Oct. 15, at Barnes & Noble
bookstore.

"My husband became a
very skilled mechanical
engineer during World War
II when he was responsible
for repairing and keeping
Air J;"orceplanes in opera.
tion," Olivero said. "When
he returned after the war
ended, he worked as a
mechanic, but in two years
a small mechanical repair
shop became available
when the owner retired.

"We thought. long and
carefully before buying the
business," she said. "We
decided that his mechanical
skills and my office skills
would make the business
work. We mortgaged our
house for the down paYR
ment. We added One
mechanic who had worked
for the company. We were in
business.

"We did well for several
years, but it became evident
that there was a lot more
that we needed to know if
we were to keep growing.
We wouldn't have made it if
it hadn't been for older peoR
pIe who had been through
the mill and were generous
in giving us the counseling
and the advice we badly
needed."

The counseling and their
own hard work resulted in
growth from their first hole-
in-theRwall to several plants
in a block, and from one
employee to many employ-
ees before the downturn in
the auto and auto parts
industry several years ago.

"We're working to develop
new products outside the
auto parts industry and
expect to expand the busi-
ness again," Olivero said.

While Olivero was work-
ing in the business and
raising four sons, she start-
ed to fulfill a dream she'd
always had: a college
degree .

Her husband encouraged
her to enroll at Wayne State
University. It took 13 years
for her to complete an
undergraduate degree. in

, sociology anci a master's
degree in guidance and
counseling.

"I could only handle a
class or two at a time, but I
was detennined," she said.

Some 17 years ago after
retirement, Olivero decided
to join SCORE and return
the generosity of those early
counselors.

She has deep feelings
about helping small-busi-
ness owners succeed and
believes that it is the most
rewarding way she could
spend her retirement years.

She encourages others
who have a skill that would
be helpful to join Detroit
chapter 18 of SCORE. Its
main office is in the Patrick
McN amara Building in
Detroit.

Call (313) 226-7947 to get
more information about
becoming a meaningful vol-
unteer.

I'm thinking about that
for myself. I figure my writ-
ing and public relations
skills might be of help in an
entrepreneur's struggle .

•
Iwas saddened to hear of

the death of Ted Mecke a
few weeks ago. Ihad known
Ted for years through my
husband who was the auto
writer for the Associated
Press.

When a friend told me
Ted was the anonymous
author of "Grosse Pointe
Murder," Icalled and asked
if Icould write a column
about that. He agreed but
only if Iwouldn't use info~-
mation that would blow hIS
cover. Ididn't and now I'm
especially happy that he
wrote me how much he
liked the column .

years ago, she and her hus-
band started a small busi-
ness which still flourishes.
It's now run by two sons
who took over after their
father died. Olivero, who
did all the office services
during the many years she
and her husband ran the
company, retired some
years ago but still acts as
counselor to the company~

By
Ruth
Cain

..... ,0'",", •

Businesa Administration.
Its role was to give support
and asaistance to small
businesses.

Recognizing that offering
materials and conferences
was not enough for budding
entrepreneurs, SBA created
SCORE chapters to act as
resourCe partners ..Its vol-
unteers include lawyers,
bankers, accountants, engi-
neers, doctors, marketing
and computer experts,
insurance specialists, retail-
ers, restaurateurs, teachers,
executive secretaries, and
on and on.

SCORE is a nonprofit,
charitable organization
composed of 10,500 volun-
teer mentors, with nearly
400 counseling offices
through the United States.

That's where Olivero
comes in. More than 50
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formed. IIer name is Emily
Olivero.

In 1953, Congress passed
the Small Business Act and
established the U.S. Small

$40/month
premium *

\\ You pay 1>.$400 benefit annua Y •...•. iJ;i
. 'f1 nt discounts prescnp~Jgp!!with SigOI lea. ... ' .

fter benef\t depletiona . )
(sub' ect to limitations .

Covered

Covered

HAPSenior Plus

. 'No deliuctib\e Of','

eopayment.
Unlimited days.

.',",

been elected chainnan of
the Detroit chapter of
SCORE and was the first
woman to hold that position
since the chapter was

powered by

Routine Physical Exams

Prescription Drug Benefit

Hospitalization Coverage

. a you;~edl~{:t
*You must continue to P Y

medicare.gov Personal Plan Finder
Source: WWW.

.,

. d Eye ExamsRoutine Heanng an

520 NP 9/241\i5

Visit www.medicare.gov for a full comparison of competing plans.

Toget the facts about Senior Plus,
call 1-800-971-7878, TTYITTO 1-313-664-8000.

@

Are you shopping for Medicare supplemental insurance? Consider HAP Senior Plus, a federally qualified HMO with a Medicare contr a:t

It's the only alternative to Medicare supplemental insurance available for only $40 a month.

And, it has the lowest estimated out-of.pocket costs compared to competing plans (Source: www.medicare.gov Personal Plan Finder).

The HAP Senior Plus network includes Henry Ford Hospital and the Henry Ford Medical Group,

Henry Ford Bi-County & Henry Ford Wyandotte Hospitals.

Seniors'
Retired execu~ives.~an h~lp new small businesses

Recently I attended the
annual luncheon of SCORE:
Counselors to America's
Small Business. At my table
was a woman who had just

68
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Kathleen Peabody is an
Advanced Master Gardener
who lives (and gardens) in
Grosse Pointe Woods. Reach
her online at kmaslankapea
body@sbcglobal.net.

can be dried and saved for
planting next year. Or,
before the frost hits, bring
in cuttings to start inside.

While cleaning
flowerbeds is important,
don't overdo it. Retain some
of Mother Nature's finest on
them to keep those worms
busy working through the
winter.

Instead of backMbreaking
bagging of leaves, thanks to
the trees that are so pleaB~
ingly prevalent in Grosse
Pointe, shred those leaves
to scatter over your beds.
This mulch will decompose
by next spring. Mother
Nature's ecosystem will go
to work to take the nutri-
ents from the leaves right
into your soil.

A shredder is a wonderful
tool for accomplishing this
task. However, in place of a
shredder, a lawn mower
with the bag left on will
shred not only the leaves
but the grass clippings as
well.

Another good use for this
mixture is right in your
compost bin. The combina-
tion of "brown" and "green,"
mixed with enough water to
make it sponge.like, will
break down to a wonderful
mulch that can be mixed
with your soil for a nutri-
tional shot in the ann next
spring.

If you1re combining leaves
and b'Tass with your lawn
mower, try not to overdo the
grass portion as it may
cause that slimy grass odor
if it's not mixed well.

Enjoy these beautiful
days of fall in your garden.
Next spring you'll be glad
you did.

WMTV5
SHOW SPONSORSHIPS
Are AVAILABLE ...

Sponsorship is an effective and very
affordable way for a business to show
community support and gain
recognition. For more information on
how to become a sponsor, call Kermit
Pottcr at the War Memorial,
313.881.7511 en. 131.

hedule subJect to change wIhou1 .
For furtllef information caI. 313 .• 1.7511.

I.qal Insid~r
Timothy A. Dinan - Rcla-estate Broker

Thcjohn Prost Show
Dean Frank Wu - Wayne State University

&anomie Club of Detroit
Detroit Mayoral Debate

Senior Mm's Club
Burt Sparrow - Global Warming & Hurricanes

Inside Art
Renata Palubinskas - Artist Studio

Featured. Guests

The S.D.C. Show
Don Haas - Center for Financial Gerenrology

Who's in the Kitchen?
Brad Cooksey, Head Chef, Fishhones

Thiqp to do at theWu Mamial
Shelly Kuhn ~ Belly Dancing. Nina EusarU - Yi:)ga
for Two and Bryce Denison - Photography

Out of the Ordinary
Michelle Rastelli - Moo Moos

What's
going on?
Oshibana

Workshop: From 10
a.m. to noon Saturday,
Oct. 15, at the Detroit
Garden Center, 2900E.
Jefferson, Detroit.
Japanese art of pressed
flower design, $15.
Register at (313) 259-
6363 or go to detroitgar-
denctr@yahoo.com.

balm, Monarda didyma and
garden phlox, Phlox panicu-
lata.

For winter attraction and
to feed birds, try to leave
behind Borne flowers that
may have gone to seed.
Some suggestions are
sedum, coneflowers,
Echinacea purpurea, or
black-eyed Susan,
Rudbeckia hirta.

Some of the grasses also
look beautiful in the winter
with or without snow on
them.

Clumps of perennials can
continue to be divided. Dig
up and preserve your ten-
der bulbs such as canna,
caladium and elephant's ear
before first frost. Blackened
foliage signals the time to
gather gladiola and dahlia
for storing.

Help keep the growing
season in your dreams by
planting spring-blooming
bulbs now through
November. Hit the local
garden centers for bulbs,
including daffodils, narcis-
sus (which are poisonous to
animals so the squirrels
leave them alone)j tulips,
Tulipa, crocus, Crocus ver-
nus and grape hyacinth,
Muscari racemosum.

Also in November, pull
your annuals and discard
them. Seeds from annuals

Call:
(J1J) 577.2972

October 17 • October 23

8:30 am The S.O.C. Show
2l~ Vitality Plus (Aerobics)
9:30 am Pointes of HorticultUre
~ Who', in the Kitchen?
10:30 am Thirw" do.1bc \lW Man:DI
~ Musial Story Tune Jamboree
11: 0 am 0 t of
12:Q.o.pm Economic Club of Detroit
1:00 pm ~\ltUkIhop / Smix Mcn:t Cub
1:30 pm Inside An
2:00"Jt1ll The Legal Insider / Conawners Comer
2:30 pm The John Prost Show
J&Q..Iun Thirf1lO <.b. the \tir Mem:xid
3:30 pm Musial Story Tunc Jamboree
4:00 pm Vitality Plus (Step/Kick Boxing)
4:30 pm Young View Poinres
5:00 pm Positively Positive
5;30 pm ~ \ltUkIhop / Scnict MenS Cub
6:00 pm The Legal Iruider I Consumers Cornet
~Q.Jml Who's in the Kitchen?
7:00 pm Vitality Plus (Tone Exercise)
Zi3D...pm lhing.1O.:b at the 'W6 M.mxiaI
8:00 pm Positively Positive
8:30 pm Young View Pointes.
~Jlpm Vitality Plus (SteplKick Boxing)
9:30 pm Pointes of Honkulture
10:00 pm The John Prost Show
1O:30.pm Inside Art
11;00 pm OUt of the Ordinary

Midnilht Vitality Plus (Aerobia)
12:30 am Pointes of Horticulture
l:.OO.-am Who's in the Kitchen?
1;30.am 'Thiq, 1b<t>. me w..r MstuW
~am Musical Story Tune Jamboree
2.:3D..am Out of the Ordinary
J.i.0Q..am Eoonomic Club of Detroit
~~ Wmmh'XbrbhDp / Senior Men:. Cub
~~ Inside Art
5;00 am The Lep1 Insider I Con.sumen Corner
.5.:3D..J,m The John Proat Show
~ Thinp to do at the War Memorial
fii3P am Musical Story Tune Jamboree
7:00 am Vitality Plus (Srepl'fCkk Boxing)
Z~ Young View Pointes
BiQQam Positively Positive

Grol •• POinte Wlr Memorl.I'.

More on garden
cleanup

During October, continue
to cut back perennials as
they turn brown and go dor-
mant. Be sure to leave some
stem above ground to iden-
tify them in spring. Remove
diseased leaves from flower
beds. Especially important
to remove so diseases don't
canoy over to next growing
season are roses, holly-
hocks, Aleea rosea, bee

hour to an hour should be
enough for each tree.

Soaker hoses are an
alternative. While they
work slowly, you can water
several plants at once.
Don't stop watering just
because the weather turns
cool.

Watering is impottant,
but resist the urge to fertil-
ize. A soil test will detect if
fertilizers are necessary and
what composition is appro.
priate. Remember that fer-
tilizers do not feed the
plantj they simply replenish
missing nutrients from the
soil. Some arborists or other
professionals who work
with the health of plants
may suggest a treatment
with biostimulants or myc.
orrhizae to work with or in
place of fertilizer.

Mycorrhizae are fungi
that work by attaching
themselves to plant roots to
help it absorb more water
and nutrients.
Biostimulants are made of
beneficial bacteria that
inhabit t.he soil and help
improve it if natural
microbes are missing.

host a concert of this caliber
as part of our 75th anniver-
sary celebrations," said Fred
DeHaven, organist and
choirmaster at Christ
Church. "1 encourage all to
attend this once-in-a-life-
time event in our own com-
munity."

On its recent North
American tour stop in New
York City, The New York
Times said, "They sang an
exquisite concert." The
Independent of London,
England, wrote "The Choir
of Westminster Abbey cur-
rently is in a superbly virile
and integrated form under
O'Donnell."

The Abbey choir is on a
United States tour perform-
ing at St. Thomas in New
York, Christ Church in
Grosse Pointe, in Boston, St.
Louis and Los Angeles.

Tickets for the perfor-
mance are $50, $25 and $15
and are currently on sale at
Christ Church. For more
infonnation, call the church
office at (313) 885-4841.

need to build up its carbo-
hydrate reserves again by
not bearing any fruit. That
may take two years.

Fall care for trees
To help keep your trees

healthy, remember to water
them until the ground
freezes. Trees and shru.bs
need an inch of water a
week, preferably all at once.
If that's not possiblel douse
them in two waterings.

One good way to water is
simply to put the hose with-
out nozzle within the tree's
drip line, which stretches as
far as the outside leaves.

'IUrn the hose a quarter
turn and move it several
times around the tree. This
will help the entire root sys~
tern receive water. A half

JUUUS CAESAR
In a conflict between liberty and tyranny,
Marc Antony is forced to ask his "Friends,

Romans, countrymen," whether the murder
of a king can ever be justified.
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HILBERRyH
THEATRE 11

WAYNE STATE
UNIVERSITY

Vlar Memorial.
Principal Dancer Diane

Vishneva will be one of the
speakers along with Makhar
Vaziev, director of the Kirov
Ballet and Carol Halsted,
director of dance at the
Michigan Opera Theatre.

A spectalt1:1lmtti'O'tts''trre'Rt-
ed for the luncheon. The cost
for the luncheon and presen-
tation is $20 per person.
Advance reservations are
required. For more informa-
tion or to purchase tickets,
call the War Memorial at
(313) 881-7511.

music including "Te Deum in
e" by Benjamin Britten,
"Fantasia and Fugue in G
minor BWV 542" by Johann
Sebastian Bach, "Hosanna
to the Son of David" by
Orlando Gibbons and "1 was
Glad" by Charles Hubert
Hasting Parry.

"Christ Church is proud to

dren had a bucket and were
singing "nuts for sale."
Unfortunately, no one
stopped to take them up on
the produce.

I was a little concerned
that the falling acorns were
a sign of an unhappy tree.
However, what I've found,
after a little research, is
that luckily we have a
healthy tree. In a good year
an oak tree will have as
many as sevel'al thousand
flowers. Add the right
humidity, temperature and
no late frost in the spring
along with sufficient water-
ing in summer, and tiny
scale-covered acorns (called
nubbins at that point) begin
to grow. By late summer
they will mature to become
full-gTown ripe acorns.

An acorn has a one in
10,000 chance of becoming
an oak tree.

We might have a respite
next year because the oak
may have expended too
much energy this year
developing the fruit. It will
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The Grosse Pointe War
Memorial will hold a special
luncheon, "In Celebration of
the Kirov Ballet," on
Tuesday, Oct. 18, in the ball-
room.

The event, the only one
planned in theMid~e8t, is a
unique way to celebrate the
Kirov Ballet's visit to Detroit
this fall. The Kirov Ballet,
with over 200 dancers and a
rich history of more than
two centuries, is regarded as
the symbol of the tradition
of Russian classical ballet.

Detroit is one of only
three cities on its United
States 2005 tour.

"We are so excited to be
able to plan this speciallun-
cheon event for the Grosse
Pointe community," said
LouAnne Wattrick, director
of lifelong learning at the

Rent a costume
from Parade Co.

Some of your favorite cos-
tumes from America's
Thanksgiving Parade are
available for rent from now
until Halloween through
The Parade Company.

For the first time in the
organization's history, hun-
dreds of its adult~sized cos-
tumes are available for rent
during the month of
October. Costumes include a
creative line-up of every-
thing from pirates to toy sol-
diers to princesses. Rental
prices range from $25 to
$40, adult sizes only.

All proceeds benefit The
Parade Company. For more
information or to reserve a
costume, call Claudette at
(313) 923-7400, ext. 220.

Established in 1984, The
Parade Company is a
Detroit-based not-for-profit
organization responsible for
production of America's
Thanksgiving Parade and
the International Freedom
Festival, including the
Target Fireworks. It is dedi~
cated to creating, funding
and sustaining civic events
that generate community
pride.

The famous Choir of Men
and Boys from Westminster
Abbey will perform a concert
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct.
20, at Christ Church Grosse
Pointe, 61 Grosse Pointe
Blvd.

Under the direction of
James O'Donnell, the choir's
program is a selection of

War Memorial plans luncheon
to celebrate Kirov Ballet

Westminster Abbey choir to perform
at Church Church Grosse Pointe

What an interesting
weather year it has been in
our gardens. The heat in
one week last spring
pushed a variety of plants
out earlier than usual.
Many thought it was time
to get those tomatoes and
basils in the ground.

"Ha!" said Mother
Nature.

Now that fall has begun,
it's time to take a look
around and check out what
needs moving or replacing
before next spring. It's also
time to think about some
fall cleanup.

Right now, much of what
I see is acorns. They have
fallen for at least three
weeks and continue to do
so. We used to think the
squirrels were throwing
them at us.

Alas, they're falling on
their own this year. In
heaps.

We have laughed with
our neighbors about what to
do with the acorns. l'wo of
our more industrious chil~

Entertainm.ent
Fall garden cleanup includes acorns, leaves
OCtober 13, 2005
Gr~ Pointe News

mailto:body@sbcglobal.net.
mailto:denctr@yahoo.com.


"Camille Claudel &
Rodin: Fateful Encounter"
runs through Feb. 5.

Tickets Wednesdays.
Fridays are $14 for adults,
$8 for children ages 6-17,
$12 per person for groups of
20 or more. Tickets
Saturdays and Sundays are
$17 for adults, $8 for chil-
dren ages 6-17, $17 per per-
son for groups of 20 or
more.

Tickets are timed and
include an audio tour and
museum admission.

Tickets can be ordered by
calling 1-877-DIA.TIXS or
online at dia.org. A $3.50 , .
JRlr tte~t ~!uu'P"'ttfiIJtt8ror'
pho1U! (excluding groups)
and online orders. Tickets
can also be purchased in
person at the DIA Box Offz,ce
Tuesday-Sunday, 9 a.m. to 5
p.m.

In Detroit, the exhibition
has been made possible by a.
grant from the
DaimlerChrysler
Corporation Fund.
Additional support was pro.
vided by the Michigan
Council for Arts and
Cultural Affairs and the
City of Detroit .

"millions" to present.
"This could not be put on

without substantial corpo.
rate support," Beal said.

The Detroit exhibition is
sponsored by
DaimlerChrysler
Corporation Fund, the
automaker's philanthropic
arm..

DaimlerChrysler helped
the DIA hold three major
exhibitions in recent years,
including "Degas and t.he
Dance" and "Van Gogh:
Face to Face."

"Our investment in the
arts and programs that
empower people and secure
their prosperity also build a
strong foundation for our
community," said Brian
Glowiak, fund vice presi-
dent. "Beyond inta.ngible
benefits of artistic and cuI.
tural enrichment, sponsors
of an exceptional exhibition
like this also provide tangi-
ble value."

Glowiak said the Van
Gogh show attracted visi-
tors from 48 states and gen.
erated a regional economic
impact estimated at $41
million.

"The intangible value
cannot be overlooked,
either," he said. "The splen ..
dor and beauty of this exhi-
bition enriches our lives
and shows how creative and
innovative the human spirit
can be."

OCtober 13,2005
G~_ PointeNews

Toadvertise In this column
call (313) 882-3500
by 2:00 pm fridays

Michigan and Michigan State fans ...
New arrivals at THE NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY. Visit our store for a nice
selection of Michigan and Michigan
State merchandise. Fun items that are
decorative and useful for example:
mouse pads, waste paper baskets, cobalt
flute champagne glasses, weight scales,
door chimes, glasses, key rings, and
many more. Choose something for
yourself or an item that would make a
great gift for a friend ... at 16926
Kercheval Avenue in-the~ Village,
(313)885~2154

Claudel's comet crashes
By 1900, Rodin had

become the most famous
artist in the world.

However, Claudel was
constantly struggling for
money and recognition. Her
meteoric rise as a sculptor
was over by her late 30s.

'(Her health was declining
due to her increasing para-
noia," Darr said. "She was
beginning to feel Rodin was
stealing her ideas, which
was contrary to the case.
Rodin was often secretly
giving money to support her
wellbeing, to pay the rent
and take care of her."

It was too much for
Claudel to handle.

"She thought she was so
important to him that, of
course, he'd marry her,"
Bloom said. "But he care-
lessly dismissed her."

From a psychiatric point
of view, artists have been
known to compensate for
emotional brittleness
through creation of false
realities, including their
art.

"When things go wrong,
their defenses fall apart.
They get psychotic," Bloom
said.

Claudel may have been
functioning on a higher
level with the fantasy that
she was destined to marry
Rodin, her kindred spirit.

"When he rejected her,
that was her undoing,"
Bloom said. "She had an
underlying potential to be
psychotic and that's what
undid her."

Her condition may have
had a physical basis.

-.JIII.mftft'"" ...enfad is she
was genetically damaged
and was able to function
until a certain point,"
Bloom said. "After that
point, the progression of the
illness took over. It wasn't
just the rejection by Rodin .
It was a combination of
having a potential for the
disease and a psychological
blow. The two together were
devastating, a double
whammy."

Darr said the exhibition
required two "intense"
years to arrange and cost

blowing a kiss goodbye.
Long after their parting,

Rodin referred to Claudel in
his notebooks: "I consider
you a divine woman. Divine
character, you exalted me to
your level."

"That's their muse",
Bloom explained, citing
older male artists fueled by
young female admirers.
"These women are love god-
desses dropped by heaven
for their creativity."
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ANTIQUE LOVERS
Join us at the famous ANN ARBOR
ANTIQUES MARKET.
The happening is Sunday, October 16,
2005. This is one of the nations largest
and longest running regularly scheduled
antiques shows with over 300 dealers
all under cover. Dealers in quality
antiques and select collectibles with
every item guaranteed as represented.
Highly diversified show with emphasis
on furniture, accessories and most
specialties. This is Ann Arbor
Antiques Market 37th Season. On site
delivery service, several snack bars
with custom made foods. Locator
service for finding special items and
dealers. Admission $6.00 per person.
The time is 7:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m .... at
5055 Ann Arbor ~ Saline Road (Exit
#175 off 1-94, then south 3 miles).
Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds.
FREE n~rldno• ...-'.-0.

www.annarborantiquesmarket.com

ed sculptress, she would be
attracted to the greatest
sculptor of the time, who
she initially wanted to be
her teacher. When he saw
the quality of her sculpting,
he took her under his
wing."

With Rodin as teacher
and Claudel his muse, their
path was set.

"He was greatly interest~
ed in her because she was
not only beautiful, but was
vivacious, driven, creative
and talented," Bloom said.
"It was a perfect pair."

By examining works laid
out chronologically in 11
large galleries of the DIA,
viewers can follow the pro.
gression of their relation-
ship.

"Their mutual passion
guides them through their
happy tim.es and then their
rougher, stormier times,"
Dan said. ('You will see this
developing and crescendo.
ing."

"I think it is represented
i in Camille's sculptures
more than in Rodin's," said
Le Normand-Romain, "espe-
cially with her 'Sakuntala,'
which she created (in 1888)
at the height of her love
affair with Rodin."

The work, made of plas-
ter and inspired by a Hindu
legend of a princess whose
husband disappears while
overcoming an evil spell,
represents the moment they
reunite. Their embrace is
considered allegorical to
Claudel's feelings for Rodin.

"Sakun tala" inn uenced
Rodin to create a similar
yet less impassioned coming
together in "The Eternal
Idol."

In Rodin's version, Le
Normand ..Romain points
out, the characters play
unequal roles.

"She's in control," she
said. "The lady is leaning
back and stands higher
than the man. Instead of
confidence, the man offers
himself like a slave wor~
shiping a deity. It's a sculp-
ture in which you can at the
same time see the homage
of the great sculptor to a
younger one, but also of a
man to a woman."

Additional works contin-
ue the association, Claudel's
"Age of Maturity" shows an
old man, Rodin, being led
away by age, represented in

. withered fashion by the
woman Rodin chose over
marriage to Claudel.
Claudel represents herself
in the work as young, beau-
tiful and nubile. Rodin's
"Farewell," sculpted about
20 years after the breakup,
shows the face of Claudel

VOTEd "BEST MENU"
The Detroit Free Press
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she apparently was, the
comparison helps explain
Rodin's infatuation.

"Older guys are always
looking to be revitalized by
younger women," said Dr.
Victor Bloom, Grosse Pointe
Park psychologist and 'psy-
choanalyst. "You can call it
a dirty old man or you can
say Ws joie de vivre. It's
taken for granted that great
artists have groupies,
groupies become models
and models become misM

tresses. They're always
younger."

It's not unusual for young
women to pursue men old
enough to be their father.

"The unconscious motiva-
tion is that they love their
father and they wanted to
marry their father," Bloom
said, "That was part of
Claudel's attraction to
Rodin. But even more so,
since she was born a talent.
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"AWARd ot ExcEllENCe"
The Wine Spectator

"ONE Of THE Top DiNiNq EXPERiENCES"
Molly Abraham

VOTEd BEST EclECTic,
DiVERSE MENU

Hour Detroit

MACK7cAFE

IRI5H eElFPEB
BAR ~ GRILL ~~

LUNCH &
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

at

Breakfast and Lunch Specials
daily. Across from Pointe Plaza.
Open Tues. - Sun., Closed Mon.
19218 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
Farms. (313)882-4475.

Get the "BEST FRESH
GROUND ROUND BURGER" in
town. Only $1.96 Monday - Friday
11:00 am ~ 5:00 pm. Or try our
Deluxe Ground Round Burger,
choice of salad or cole slaw and
french frip-~ only $4.96 ... (nine in
only.) Grill open daily ti111:00 a.m.
Monday ...Saturday 11:00 - 2:00am.
Sunday 5:00pm - 2:00am ...at
18666 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Farms, (313)881.5675.

MONDAY SPECIAL
1/21b Burger $499 .

w/Fries or P<lsta

Lamb Chops
Perch

Live Entertainment
Thurs ...Fri ,..sat

GREAT FOOD
GREAT FUN!

dally specials

Both ends burning
When Claudel and Rodin

first saw each other, their
24Myear age difference was
about the same as Lauren
Bacall and Humphrey
Bogart when the future
Hollywood couple met on
the set of "To Have and
Have Not." If Claudel were
anything like Slim, which

-_._~----~
Happy Hour 3.6

---~ ..~.--

ed Rodin's funeral. A bronze
"Thinker" marks his tomb.

Claudel spent the last
three decades of her life iso.
lated in an asylum in the
south of.France. Her death
was hastened by malnutri~
tion brought on by food
shortages during World War
II.

Today Rodin is commemo.
rated with the Musee Rodin
established during his life.
time.

Claudel lies in. exile in a
communal grave.

Features

ALINOSI Ice Cream
Candy, truffles and custom cakes avail-
able at Sara's Sweets! rue ...Sun, noon ~
9 pm Closed Mon. 20737 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods (313) 881-2888

Trendy haircuts, corrective coloring,
perms, waxing, highlights, up do's,
manicures & pedicures, Men • Women,
Children.

The Loop welcomes Nikki To our
staff. During the month of October
receive 50% OFF a manicure and
pedicure with Nikki and $10.00 OFF
an up do with Linda. (Excluding all
other offers). Gift Certificates available.
Visa, Mastercard .... at 25837 Jefferson
(Between 10 Mile & II Mile Rd.), St.
Clair Shores, (586)772~LOOP (5667).

Rocky--
FrQmpage 18

him, she declined his terms.
Rodin wouldn't give up his
main mistress, whom he'd
met two decades earlier and
fathered a child.

"Camille was not an easy
lady," Le Normand.Romain
said. "She stuck up for her~
self."

"The physical relation-
ship between Camille and
Rodin ended once these
problems became too stress-
ful for her," Darr said. «But
Camille's image and their
love for each other haunted
Rodin the rest of his life."

'l'hey remained the unful-
filled loves of each other's
lives until death, Rodin of
natural causes at age 77 in
1917, Claudel in 1943 at
age 78.

Public speeches punctuat.
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One of the highlights of
the game was an over~the-
shoulder basket by Potthoff.
Oue person who wasn't sur-
prised by the shot was
Potthoff's coach.

"She works on that in
practice," Bennett said. "She
has some great moves."

Section C
CLASSIFIED,

Photo by Dr. J. Riclulrd Dunlap
It's not ballet, It'. Il'ruer's Tania Schatow defend-

lDI "alDat • book allot 'by GroNe Palate North',
.... ~ ~~. ~_. w.AO., .

North made some adjust-
ments on defense and held
her in check the rest of the
game.

"1 never expected this
qigh scoring a game," Gary
Bennett said. "I thought the
final score would be more
like the halftime score (29-
28 in favor of North),"

Don't miss our

Drop-in Open House
Thursday, October 27. 2D05, 8:00 - II:DOB.m,
For more information. call ou~ admissions Dffice
at 313- 884-4444 or visit www.uls.org

UlS is committed to providing students from pre-kindergarten through
Grade 12 with a unique and high-quality education and to helping young
people develop-not only as students. but also as well~rDunded individuals.

FINDING THE RIGHT ENVIRONMENT for your child's education makes a world
of difference. At University Liggett School. you'll find an environment that
nurtures intellectual curiosity, stimulates personal growth. and encourages
critical thinking and innovation.

FIND OUT IF MICHIGAN'S OLDEST INDEPENDENT
SCHOOL IS RIGHT FOR YOUR CHILD
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ing ones, to earn his second
shutout.

South is 3-4 in the MAC
White and 5-9 overall.

a basket by Kelly Defauw,
and Defauw made a steal
and scored on a layup in the
final minute of the third
quarter.

Another three-point bas-
ket by Stander capped the
Norsemen's run with 5:41
left in the fourth quarter.

"I'm pretty proud of my
kids," Bennett said. '''l'hat
was an important win for us
because now Fraser has two
losses in the league."

The game featured bal.
anced scoring by the
Norsemen, who had four
players in double figures.

Bedway led the way with
15 points. Stander scored 11
and Defauw and Potthoff
finished with 10 apiece.

Caitlin Bennett led North
with seven rebounds and
five assists. Fraser used a
box-and.one defense against
Bennett and she didn't score
her first points until mid-
way through the fourth
quarter, but by then her
teammates had done enough
damage.

Stander had five steals
and caused several other
turnovers with her tena-
cious defense.

Potthoff had six rebounds
and Bedway pulled down
five.

Dayna Celcev led Fraser
with 16 points and Tania
Schatow added 10 to go with
11 rebounds. The 6-foo1,-4
Schatow scored eight points
in the first quarter, but

Corbett, Alex Brooks, Ryan
Deane and (goalie) Greg
Jones," Backhurst said.
"They're all juniors who
should be ex'perienced play~
ers next year,"

The Lutheran North game
was scoreless until the
Mustangs scored with 15
minutes remaining.

"1 think we just got tired,"
Backhurst said, "I only had
two players on the ben<~h.
The' ball was in our end a lot
and there was a lot of pres-
sure on the defense."

North scored its second
goal with 1:46 left in the
game.

"We didn't generate much
offense, but we prevented
them from having too many
decent shots," Baekhurst
said.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe North girls
basketball coach Gary
Bennett appealed to his
team's pride at halftime of
its important Macomb Area
Conference Red Division
game with Fraser last week.

"We talked at halftime
about it being a game of
runs, and it wasn't like us to
let other teams go on a run,"
Bennett said after the
Norsemen remained unbeat~
en in the MAC Red with a
5~j~45 victory over the
Ramblers.

"I told them we had to get
a run that they couldn't
match."

North's players followed
their coach's instructions
perfectly.

After Fraser scored the
first five points of the second
half, the Norsemen
answered with a 14-0 run
that carried into the begin-
ning of the fourth quarter.

North buckled down on
defense, too, holding the
Ramblers scoreless for eight
minutes and 44 seconds.

By the time the surge
ended, North had a 43-33
lead.

The Norsemen's spurt
started with putback bas-
kets by Meghan Potthoff
and Andrea Bedway. Olivia
Standel' put North ahead to
stay with a three-point bas-
ket after a Fraser turnover.

A steal by Stander set up

crossing pass to Barker, who
scored from the box area.

It was Barker's fourth
goal of the season and his
third game winner.

Less than two minutes
later, a South player
received a red card and the
Blue Devils had to play
shorthanded the rest of the
way. Keeper Ben Cavanagh
and defenders Dziuba,
Leverenz, Stepanski and
Withers stepped up and held
the Cougars to five long-
range shots in the half .

South continued to play
well in the second half. The
midfielders and defenders

.converged on Dakota hall
carriers and usually took
the ball away and sent long
kicks down field to Barker,
the Blue Devils' lone attack-
er.

Barker often required two
or three defenders to keep
him from making well-
placed shots on goal.

Dakota's mental errors
helped South. The Cougars
lost their top midfielder
with a yellow card early in
the second half, and later
one of the Dakota players
recei ved a red card .

South also caught a break
when the final horn sounded
moments before a Dakota
shot went over Cavanagh's
head for what would have
been the tying goal.

Cavanagh made 10 saves,
including several outstand-

were playing into a strong
wind but still outshot the
TrojAns R-5.

"I liked the way we played
in the first half," Backhurst
said. "We had some good
chances to score."

With the wind at their
backs in the second half, the
Knights got on the score~
board 10 minutes into the
half. Ryan Leab'lle headed a
corner kick to the back post
where Patrick Gustine was
waiting to kick it into the
rl.'?t.

Eight minutes remained
in the game when League
sent a paSR to Curtis Fisher,
who scored on a low, hard
shot to give ULS some
breathing room,

"The key was the play of
our defense, especially Mike

strategy, by doubling the
speedy, hard-vvorking Miller
and frwstrating Bega.

South repeated its first-
Hatrr&ft)e by scoring its sec-
ond goal less than three
minutes into the second
half

Bob Barker hit Ernld Ruei
with a short pass just out-
side the box and he drilled it
home for the winning goal.

Chris Swenson and Evan
Hall joined Ruci at midfield
in spelling the starters, and
•Jake Mandel played well in
a defensive midfleld role,

North's lone goal, by Jon
Van Sickle, came on a short
volley kick. of a sideline
throw-in by Colin Maloney.

It was the best match of
the season by South, and
featured excellent team-
work.

Barker had three of
South's nine shots, Faiver
had two and Rubens,
Stepanski, Sw(~nson and
Ruci had one apiece.

North had six shots - two
by Van Sickle and one each
from Brendan Symington,
Matt Lombardi, Maloney
and Miller.

Blue Devils goalie Greg
Carmody made several diffi-
cult saves.

In the Dakota game,
South controlled most of the
early action and scored the
only goal of the match at
16:48 of the first half when
MacGriff made an excellent

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The Metro Conference
regular season ended with a
defeat for University Liggett
School's boys soccer team
but the league tournament
got off to a rousing start for
the Knights .

After losing the regular
season finale 2-0 to
Lutheran North, ULS start-
ed the tournament with a 2-
o victory over Clawson.

"We had four players out
'.' • .• .. - -~: ...~+ l\.T,,~hWltfi 111JUll~~ ~&o.j""". A .v.~..,

so we didn't play that badly,
and we carried some of that
momentum into the
Clawson game," said coach
David Backhurst.

The first half was score-
less but that didn't bother
Backhufst. The Knights

Photo by Dr .. 1. Hichul'd Dunlap

North's OUvia Stander plays some in-your-face
defense against Fraser's Dayna Celcev.

South edges North; shuts out Dakota

ULS off to good start in Metro
Conference soccer tournament

North takes over in second half of showdown with Fraser

There wasn't any letdown
for Grosse Pointe South's
boys soccer team after the
Blue Devils handed
crosstown rival Grosse
Pointe North its first loss in
the Macomb Area
Conference White Division.

Quite the contrary.
Mter beating North 2-1,

the Blue Devils avenged an
earlier 3.0 loss to Dakota
with another thrilling 1.0
victory.

South struck early against
North, getting the only goal
less than three minutes into
the match.

Brad Jensen alertly
picked up a loose ball near
the North goal and passed it
back to Matt Fai vel'.
Faiver's hard line drive shot
hit the back of the net over
goalkeeper Jon Bay's head.

South's midfield did a
superb job of controlling the
ball and sending it back to
the Norsemen's end. Joining
Faiver in the center was
Spencer MacGriff, while
Alex Jendrusina and Patrick
Rubens handled the outside
midfield positions.

North tried to counter by
bypassing the midfield with
long balls to forwards Adam
Miller and Rubin Bega.
However, South's defensive
corps - Matt Leverenz,
Grant Withers, Ryan
Stepanski, Arthur Griem
and Matt Dziuba - was up
to the task of thwarting that
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Earlier, Lay was second
overall in the large school
division at the West
BloomfieldlBrother Rice
Invitational, running a
16:41.7.

The winner was Peter
Christmas of Ann Arbor
Pioneer in 16:30.8.

Loy's efforts helped the
Pilots win the team champi-
onship.

October 13,2005
Gro... Pointe New•

standing," Sumbera said.
"He had seven tackles, two
quarterback sacks and three
other behind-the.line tack-
les. He just keeps getting
stronger and stronger aU the
time."

L'Anse Creuse had only
one serious Bcoring threat
but that ended when the
Lancers threw an incorn.
plete pass on fourth down at
the North 25-yard line.

That drive probably would
have ended sooner without
the benefit of some trickery
by L'Anse Creuae coach Don
Roda.

With the Lancers in punt
formation at the North 34,
Steve Beltowski took the
snap and threw a high
underhanded pass that
Dominic Gentry caught for a
first down at the 21.

"They got us on that one,"
Sumbera said with a chuck-
le.

The victory gave the
Norsemen a final 3-3 record
in the Macomb Area
Conference White Division,
and a 4-3 overall mark.

North has to win its last
two games - at Anchor Bay
on Friday and home against
Roseville on Oct. 21 - to
qualify for the state playoffs.

"They've played just well
enough to lose, just like us,"
Sumbera said of the Tars,
who'll bring a 2-5 record into
the game.

Howard Grewe is the key
man on the Anchor Bay
offense. He'll carry the ball
20 to 25 times a game and
he's averaging more than
150 yards-per-game.

"We have to stop him and
we have to contain their
quarterback on the counter
plays," Sumbera said.

Loy won the Division I
race at the De La Salle
Invitational in 16:45, break-
ing the Stony Creek
Oakgrove course record of
16:53 set by Anthony Sager
of Milford Lakeland in 1998.

Farms runner starts strong
Pet.e Loy, a resident of

Grosse Pointe Farms who
attends De La Salle, has had
A ~t.rong Fltart to the cross
country season.

the full 32 minutes as they
lost twice in the Macomb
Area Conference White
Division.

"We played a great first
half, but we missed six
layups," coach Peggy Van
Eckoute said of South's 49-
26 loss to state-ranked St.
Clair.

drive and Bloomhuff went
the final 10 yards, including
two for the touchdown.

The 6-0 lead stood until
Sam Palazzolo, filling in for
regular kicker Mark
Szandzik, kicked a 25-yard
field goal into the teeth of a
strong wind with 3:05 left in
the third quarter.

"Those three points were
big," Sumbera said of
Palazzolo's first field-goal
attempt.

"Keith Johnson punted
well, especially when he had
the wind at his back, and
Matt Koppinger did a nice
job on kickoffs. L'Anse
Creuae's No. 14 (Jeff Andre)
is a big threat on kickoffs
and we held him in check.
We award our special teams
decals when they hold the
return man within 10 yards,
and we gave away three of
those."

North's defense was out-
standing against a danger-
ous Lancers offense that is
led by Tony Carreri, who
rushed for 240 yards in
L'Anse Creuse's loss to
South a couple of weeks ago.

"I thought we did a great
job against Carren,"
Sumbera said. "He's a good
back and he had only 37
yards in 21 carries. Six
times we got him behind the
line.

"Our starting defense has-
n't allowed a touchdown in
the last eight quarters."

Sumbera said the line-
backers played well, led by
Mike Murphy, who had 13
tackles, and Michael
Neveux, who made 11 stops.

Karl Tech and Frank
Ferretti each had seven
tackles and an interception.

"Ron Bedway was out-

North keeps playoff hopes
alive with win over Lancers

Alex O'N eill sparked a
defense that held the
Shamrocks to six points in
the second half.

Brad Remillet and Eric
Wilt led an offensive line
effort that pushed back the
Shamrocks' defensive front
and allowed Charles Getz,
Spencer Ray and Alex Koski
to rush for a combined 200
yards in the second half.

Will Basse caught a 30-
yard pass from Patrick
Kennedy.

Getz and Ray ran for
touchdowns and Chris
Shirar kicked two two-point
conversions.

Junior varsity
The Red Barons South

junior varsity played hard
but lost 12-0 to Northeast
Detroit.

Running backs Alex
Bedan, Ben Fry, Mike
Bertakis, Jon Parker and
Connor Ray ran well, and
quarterback Robby Kish
played a good game under
pressure from the Northeast
Detroit defense.

Kish completed
first-down passes to
McAlister and Fry.

Wes Cimmarrusti and
Will Cook made several good
blocks to open holes up the
middle for Ray. The Barons
moved up and down the field
consistently but couldn't get
into the end zone.

The Barons defense was
outstanding with fine tack-
ling by Cooper Hartman,
Cook, Parker, Jacob Carolan
and Neil Leising. Defensive
ends Joey Aliotta, John
Blanzy and Scott Posada
('n + ~....n~ .1. __ .."~ ..1 ,. d ..."""- .&.~" '''•.It: O~~U Ul Lite

Shamrocks.
Parker intercepted a pass

in the first quarter and
returned it deep to
Northeast Detroit territory.

Freshmen
The Red Barons South

freshmen turned in a strong
all-around etTort in beating

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Complete games are near-
ly as rare for Grosse Pointe
South's girls basketball
team as they are in Major
League Baseball these days.

Last week, the Blue
Devils played well at times,
but couldn't carry it through

South looking for complete game •..
"I can't say enough about ,:11;

how well we played in the"?::
first half. We did everything.:~"
we needed to do. If we had"~-
made those layups, we'd
have been right in the game
at halftime."

Instead, the Saints led 20-
9 at the break and pulled
away with a 21-11 third
quarter. South recovered
and played well in the
fourth quarter, but by then
it was too late to overcome
St. Clair's lead.

"We held them to 33 per.
cent shooting, but we only
shot 21 percent," Van
Eckoute said.

Katie Peb. had a strong
all-around perfonnance with
seven points, six rebounds,
two blocks, four assists and
two steals.

Kara Trowell collected
eight points, two assists and
two steals.

Julie Zaranek had five
points and five rebounds,
and she and Sara Crandall
played wen defensively
against St. Clair's inside
players.

The first quarter was
South's downfall in a 43-29
loss to Chippewa Valley.

"We had 10 turnovers in
the first quarter and then
we settled down," Van
Eckoute said. "In the second
half we played them even.
We had a good stretch of
about seven minutes when
we got within eight points."

The Big Reds led 24-10 at
halftime, but by the end of
the third quarter, the Blue
Devils had sliced the margin
to eight points.

Zaranek had 11 points,
three steals and an assist for
South. Megan DeBoer fin-
ished with seven points and
Petz had four assists and
three rebounds.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe North's 16-
o victory over L'Anse Creuse
last Friday looked even bet.
ter the second time around.

"I saw a lot of good things
I hadn't noticed before I
watched the film," said
coach Frank Sumbera.

"Once we got going, we
really ran well. The offen.
sive line started slowly, but
then got it going. The
defense and special teams
did a good job, too. \Ve have
to work on the passing

"game.
Sumbera praised the work

of his assistant coaches -
Nick Thomson, who handles
the dllfense: Tim Brandon
and Frank Ferretti, who
work with Ult' SPt;~illl teams;
Rogel" Hunwil'k and Bill
Fleming-.

North's "runnin~ bnck by
l'ommittl't.:'" did nnlltht:'r tine
job.

This tinll' it 'H\$ Mike
D'Agn£>st"s turn to shin£> as
lw pit-ked up 151 yards Oil :20
carries for a 7,(; an'rugt:'.
D'Agnese 8t:"'{'U l"t'd t ht.:' victo-
ry with n 27 -yard toudHiown
run with 43 seconds remain-
ing in the game.

"He just slides. slithers
and skates around tdefend-
ers)," Sumbera said of
D'Agnese's running style.

Jake Bloomhuff. who had
a big game against Grosse
Pointe South, rushed for 51
yards on 13 carries and
scored the Norsemen's first
touchdown.

That first drive covered 99
yards with a huge chunk of
the yardage eaten up with a
61-yard run by quarterback
Michael Kaiser. D'Agnese
had a 15-yard run in the

The Grosse Pointe Red
Barons South varsity made
a comeback bid in the sec-
ond half against the
Northeast Detroit
Shamrocks but fell short 44-
16.

Head coach Lou Ray chal-
lenged his team to win the
second half, and the Barons
outscored the Shamrocks
16-6.

Undreas Hudson, Paul
Roosen, Mitch Makos, Andy
Broderick, Bryce Gray and

Stander picked up tough
yards all day behind the
blocking of Robert Smith,
Chris Walsh, Steven Zack,
Rob McCrackin, Michael
Bylski, Matt Giacona,
Patrick Lane, Anthony
Corrado and Andrew Lock.

The defense, led by Fred
Dodge, Chene Frontiera,
Billy Asimakis, Sean
O'Melia, Mark Reforno, R.C.
Nelson, Andrew Remus and
Jonathan Bevier, st.opped
Southfield a yard short of a
first down at the Barons' 20-
yard line.

The offense then marched
80 yards with hard runs by
Stander and Counsman,
good pass blocking by Kyle
Rivard and two fine catches
by tight end Lane.

On fourth down and eight,
Stander hit Joe Andreoli
with an I8-yard scoring
strike. Stander ran for the
conversion to give the
Barons a 19~14 lead with
four minutes remaining.

Southfield scored the win-
ning touchdown on a 30-
yard play on fourth down
and one.

The Barons have been
encouraged by spirited
defensive play and a disci-
plined offense that put
together two long scoring
drives. The offense had no
turnovers and the Barons
had only two penalties.

South

midfield, but a sack and two
incomplete passes hPlpt'd
put an end to the drin' and
an end to the gmn.t'.

South scored its nine
points in the second quarter
when Hacias hit senior tight
end Dave DeBoer for a six-
yard touchdown pass and
senior kicker Jeff Hemillet
booted a 30.yard field goal
into the wind.

Hacins completed 13~of-28
passes for 137 and one
touchdown but was sacked
four times for a loss of 41
total yards.

Howe caught five passes
for 46 yards, followed by
sophomore Jimmy Saros
with four receptions for 52
yards, and he had one run of
59 yards. DeBoer caught two
passes for 31 yards and the
one touchdown, and Cruse
had the one catch for six
yards.

Senior Mackenzie Brookes
gained 68 yards on nine car-
ries, and senior Patrick
Williams had 22 yards on
seven carries.

Grosse Pointe South, 1-4
in the MAC White, dropped
to 1-6 overall.

made several key tackles.
Junior varsity

The Red Barons North
junior varsity lost their first
game of the season 20-7 to a
strong Southfield team.

The Barons trailed 6-0 at
halftime, but. got on the
scoreboard in the second
half when Jimmy Guest ran
55 yards for a touchdown.
He was helped by excellent
blocking from Dylan Balicki,
Richard Borland, Chad
Tech, Alex Avouris, Michael
Gerlach, David Cadieux and
Tyler RUB.

Defensive standouts were
Mikey Abiragi, Michael
Andary, Avouris, Balicki,
Brian Cleary, Justin
Dedeyne, Clark Ditzhazy,
Jory Evans, Guest, Cam
Gibson, Blair Listwan, J.P.
Lucchese, Ryan Sparks,
Joey Randazzo, Mitchell
Vermet, Christian Vervaeke,
E.J. Wujek and Mark Yanis.

"I'm proud of the t.eam's
hard work and their will to
refuse to quit," said head
coach Dick Borland. "I
believe their hard work will
continue as the season
moves on."

Freshmen
The Red Barons North

freshmen scored on the sec-
ond play of the game but
Southfield came from
behind to win 21-19 in an
exciting, well-played game.

Manny Counsman forced
a fumble and Sal Rizzo
scooped up the loose ball
and raced 48 yards for the
first touchdown of the game.

Counsman led the defen-
sive effort with six solo tack-
lp~

The Jayhawks scored the
next two touchdowns to take
a 14-8 halftime lead"

The Barons started the
second half with an eight-
minute drive that was
capped by Jack Stander's
12-yard run around the left
side.

touchdown.
"That was a bad break for

us," McLeod said. "We gave
the ball to Ford on our
doorstep, and we paid for it."

The Blue Devils' defense
turned back a Falcons' SCOf-

ing drive late in the fourth
quarter, stopping the opposi~
tion on a fourth and less
than one yard at their own
12.yard line.

Palowski had already
kicked three field goals
without a miss, but Ford
elected to go for it on fourth
down instead of kicking
another three-pointer, which
would have put the game
away.

"Those MAC Red schools
are a little arrogant; so they
decided to go for it and try to
put another touchdown on
the board," McLeod said.
"Our defense made a great
stand and gave our offense
one more chance to send the
game to overtime."

Senior quarterback
Derrick Hacias connected on
three passes to senior wide
receiver Brendan Howe and
one to junior wide receiver
J.e. Cruse to get the ball to

Seorts

Red Barons North coach sees encouraging signs
Northeast Detroit 37-12.

Centers J.T. Mestdagh,
Phil Nauert and Nick
Flowers had a perfect day
with no mishandled snaps.

Defensive ends Nate
Jones, Tom McShane, Dylan
Demkowicz and Axel Ivers
cornered Shamrocks run-
ners throughout the game.
Andrew Wright had two
tackles for losses, while
Brett Kotas, Max Warren,
Caleb Cimmarrusti, Jack
Bracci and Richie
Cieszkowki had key defen-
sive plays.

Alex Wilson made two solo
tackles on kickoffs and
played well at cornerback,
along with Pete McMahon.

Running backs Daniel
Baird, Jack Doyle, Nate
Gaggin, Liam McIlroy and
Josh Gall pounded the ball
inside and outside. Baird,
McIlroy, Doyle and Gall
scored, while McIlroy had
five runs of 15 yards or more
and had nearly 200 yards
rushing.

Doyle recovered a fumble
three and scored an early touch-
Brian down on an interception

return.
Josh Davey, Josh Gray

and James Seagram also
had strong runs. Davey
scored the only extra point
of the game on - a power
sweep behind a stunning
block by Seagram.

The outcome wasn't a lot
different than the previous
week, but Grosse Pointe Red
Barons North varsity coach
Doug Luttenberg saw
encouraging signs in the
team's 48-0 loss to the
Southfield Jayhawks.

Luttenberg said that the
Barons played a much bet-
ter game than they did
against Mount Clemens,
especially in the second half
against a Southfield squad
that showed a lot of speed.

The offensive line block-
ing was effective with tackle
Dan Bracciano and center
Jonathan Bamford, who also
played most of the game on
the defensive line.

The ground game was
solid because of the hard
running of fullback Evan
Lock. Lock also contributed
on defense at linebacker,
and had a touchdown~saving
tackle at the two-yard line.

Wide receiver Scotty
Kudialis made several
receptions on passes from
quarterback Paul Keller to
keep offensive drives alive.
One of Kudialis's receptions
was a pass playoff a fake
punt by Sean Koerber. Matt
Peyser had a solid a11-
around game at running
back, wide receiver and free
safety.

Cornerback Ryan Seago
knocked down an extra-
point pass attempt by
Southfield. At the other cor-
ner, Michael Seago showed a
strong effort as he tackled a
Southfield player at the goal
line after a gain of 60 yards.

Linebackers Lawrence
MrrRTt.PT Anti 'r.T
Livingston were effective on
defense and played well on
offense when they were
pressed into service after
minor injuries to offensive
players. With only 19 play-
en available, their two-way
efforts were important.
Defensive end John Degnore

Late fumble costly for South

Photo by Dr. J. Richard Dunh,p
Grone Pointe South's Mac Brookes (10) and Tim Smolenski (49) converge OD

a Ford D ball carrier to help teammate Stan Leverett (68) who has the Falcons
player by the foot.

By Bob St. John
Sports Writer

Grosse Pointe South's
football team did everything
right in its final home game
of the season last weekend
but still came out on the los-
ing end of a 16-9 Macomb
Area Conference (MAC)
crossover game against
Utica Henry Ford II.

"This was our best effort
of the season, by far," head
coach Mike McLeod said.
"'Our defense was very, very
good tonight, but we made
too many mistakes offen-
sively to help them out. We
had a great shot to win this
game but let it slip away."

The Falcons, 4-3 overall
and 1-3 in the MAC's tough-
est division, the Red, were
on the ropes the entire game
but received a huge gift
early in the fourth quarter
when the Blue Devils lost a
fumble at their own 12-yard
line.

-Two plays later, junior
tailback Sean Urbin scored
on a two-yard run, and
senior Dave Palowski added
the extra point for what
turned out to be the winning
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South booters blanked twice in MAC White

ULS qualifies for state tennis tourney

North girls tie for second in MAC Red

3C

saves, while Corless had 10.
Chided at halftime for lob-

bing long balls rather than
possessing the ball with
short passes and quick
movement, South played a
much-improved second half,
but just failed to score.

Against Brother Rice, the
Warriors' Michael Robinson
collected what would be a
season's worth of points for
many Blue Dellils players
with his two goals and three
assists.

Two minutes into the
game, a long throw.in by
Rice was deflected into the
net by a South player, and
Robinson was credited with
the goal.

Rice stretched its lead to
3-0 at halftime, but in the
second half South picked up
the Dace and moved the ball
more 8uccessfully.

The Blue Devils got their
only goal when Matt Faiver
placed a solid shot into the
net off • ftne pa88 from
Erald Ruci to make it 5-1.

South i.3.9 overall and 1-
4 in the MAC White.

Marina Metes, Sam
Patterson, Francesca Bruno,
Abbey Lundy and Jessica
Watt.

."SixtY-8ev~!l_girls ..fi,nil~4fp.
and 31 had PRB," Cooper
said. "This is a great sign
since this course was much
tougher than last Thesday's
Metro Beach race. To run a
PR on Ypsi's course is quite
an accomplishment.))

Cooper singled out Major,
Graves and Metes for spe-
cial praise. Major and Metes
both beat their best times
from last season.

"At the Ypsi Invitational,
the race director gives each
coach an extra medal to
award as we see fit," Cooper
said. "This year he gave me
two since we have such a
huge team.

"I awarded these medals
to Lauren Miller and Jane
Thompson for their dediea.
tion and effort on our team.
Lauren improved on her
best time a week earlier by
six minutes. Jane struggles
to finish every race she
enters, but always does. She
runs with more heart than
many other runners. I have
nothing but respect for these
girls."

to win the next two 6-1, 6-4.
"(Assistant coach) Ken

Rychwalski helped them
turn that match around,"
Wright said.

ULS got its other first.
round wins from Denine
Simmons at No. 3 singles,
Jamie Bow and Lauren
Russell at No. 2 doubles,
Claire Peracchio and
Catherine Vatsis at No. 3
and Julia Brennan and
Sarah McCuish at NO.4.

Earlier, ULS lost 8-0 to
Grosse Pointe South.

In NO.1 singles, the Blue
Devils' Melanie Capuano
beat Ruth 6-3, 6-4, and at
No.2, South's McCall Monte
beat Leonard 7-6, 6-3.

Gay finished in 17:09.
breaking Eric Lindsay's old
mark of 17:11 set in 1988.

Several other North run-
ners posted PRs, including
Mark Miotto, who won the
junior varsity race. and Alex
Kopacka, who broke 19 min.
utes for the first time and
earned a spot on the school's
all-time freshman list.

Others with PRs were
Matt Veryser, Brandon
Davenport, Kyle Lechner,
Taylor Brennan, Kyle Cross,
Paul Joseph, Peter Dong,
Joe Ralko, Adam Gaglio,
Chris Siewert, Paul
Adamaszak, Paul Schreiber
and Noah Willoughby.

"We have a great group of
freshmen, and a lot of them
have a cross country back.
ground," Wilson said.
"Kopacka's father ran for
North, and Davenport,
Cross, Joseph and Matt
VanEgmond all have broth-
ers who've run for us:'

method, they will gain skill
to offset the "bigger,
stronger, more physical"
opponents.

Against Utica, South
played a poor first half and
the Chieftains converted
their lone scoring opportuni.
ty and made the lead stand
up for the remaining 60
minutes.

Danny Panoff took a pass
from Tommy NestoroYGki.
went one-on-one with
Carmody and sent a
grounder just inside the left
post for the score.

South had some quality
scoring chances in the sec-
ond half but failed to get
them past Utica goalie
Michael Corless.

In the final minute, with
all the Blue Devils attack ..
in fl. controvfI!rRV f1!nlOtM as
to -whether Coriess had pos-
session of the loose ball or
not.

The referee whistled the
action dead, depriving South
of the opportunity to tie the
match.

Carmody made eight

weekend and finished fifth
in a strong eight-team field.

"The teams that were
there made for great compe-
tition," Cooper, .,$aid.. ,~W~
were beaten by' Saline,
which is ranked NO.2 in the
state; Ann Arbor Pioneer,
which is also ranked in the
top 10; and Brighton, which
is always a top state COD-
tender."

North got off to a bad
start, but steadily moved up.

Graney fought her way
back to the front and fin-
ished second, while
Gryniewicz passed about 20
runners in the last mile to
finish 11tho

Miserendino and
Filippelli ran together and
each had PRs. Lee,
McDonald and Meryl
Masserang rounded out the
top seven, with each earning
medals.

North's JV team won the
third-place trophy and 16
runners earned medals.
They were Major~ Katie
Graves, Liz Rabidoux,
Quinn Wulf, Ciaravino,
Chrissie Costakis, Sarah
Kinnear, Becca Gimpert,
Katie D'Hondt, Ashley
Payton, Brittney Furgal,

Greenhills girl earlier in the
year," Wright said.

Leonard won the NO.2
singles flight with a 6-2, 6.1
victory over Country Day.

"That's the third. time
Jessica has beaten her this
year," Wright said.

Leonard's other two wins
were 6-1, 6-0 and 6.2, 6-0.

Ruth lost 6-4, 7-5 in the
championship match to
Rachel Endros of Monroe St.
Mary Catholic Central, who
will probably be the top seed
in the finals.

One of the key first round
victories came at NO.1 dou-
bles where Grace D'Arcy
and Stefani a Ford lost their
first set 1-6, but came back

Another highlight for
South, which finished 5-1 in
each of the jamborees, was
the performance of Edwin
Gay, who broke the school's
freshman record.

Following Fisher and
Pokladek were Alex
Davenport, Casey Fulton,
Andy VanEgmond, Drew
Fayad and Dan Sunnont.

"Casey, who's been fight-
ing through injuries, had a
minute drop," Wilson said.
"VanEgmond broke 18 min-
utes for the first time and so
did Surmont, who's a first~
year runner."

before Fisher pulled away.
"Jake ran a super race,"

said South coach Tom Wise.
"He stayed with Robbie for
more than two miles."

Mike Pokladek was fifth
overall for North in 17:05, a
drop of 20 seconds from his
personal record.

of the first half but finished
with four shots on goal to
South's three.

Following coach Gene
Harkins's halftime discus-
sion, the Blue Devils played
better at the start of the sec.
ond half.

However, with 18:20 to
play, Romeo's Eric Lee head-
ed home a comer kick from
Tomovski to put the match
out of reach.

The last two goals were a
result of South mistakes
with Lee and Thmovski each
scoring their second goal of
the game. Lee also had an
assist.

Romeo's Mike Rea made
eight SRves to record the
shutout. Cannady and Ben
Cavanagh combined for 10
saves.

Harkins remained onti-
mistic that the Blue DeVils
would improve during the
second half of the MAC
White Beason.

Aa South IfOW8 more con.
fident in the ahort paN, con-
trolled style of play, forsak-
ing the "long ball chase"

ahead.
"As a team we need to step

it up a notch to meet the
competition. The Red divi-
-~i()n:,h~8, great tean)$. that
will never allow you to let
your guard down. I think we
learned a lot in this race
that, hopefully, we l~an use
to help us finish off the sea-
son with some great races."

North had a record 78
girls finish the varsity and
junior varsity races and all
but 10 of them had their
best times of the season.

Betsy Graney finished
second overall for North
with a time of 19:06. Sarah
Gryniewicz was the
Norsemen's second runner
and she posted a career best
time. Rounding out the var-
sity seven were Brianne
McDonald, Cara
Miserendino, Angela Lee,
Hannah Clor and Alex
Filippelli.

Lauren Major and Melissa
Ciaravino finished 1-2 for
Northin the JV race.

North finished in a sec-
ond-place tie with South
after the two jamboree
races.

The Norsemen ran in the
Ypsilanti Invitational last

Huth and Leonard both
won their semifinal matches
at first and second singles,
respectively, to get ULS into
the state tournament, and
the Knights got a couple of
bonus points from Leonard
and Carrie Taylor.

Taylor beat a player from
Greenhills 7.5, 2-6, 7-5 in
the semifinals at No.4 sin-
gles to reach the champi-
onship match, where she
lost to Country Day.

"Carrie lost to the

Detroit Country Day fin-
ished first with 28 points,
Ann Arbor Greenhills had
22 and ULS wound up with
20.

"Robbie ran a good race,"
Wilson said. "He had even
splits. He didn't force any-
thing. As a freshman and
sophomore, he had a tenden-
cy to force the pace, some-
times to his detriment."

Wilson said that during
track season last spring,
Fisher stopped forcing the
pace and became a more effi.
cient racer.

Fisher and South's Jake
Wernet were running neck-
and-neck for over two miles

runners had their season-
best times," said North
coach Pat Wilson. "And all of
them were under 18 min.
utes."

Fisher broke the 16-
minute barrier for the first
time with a 15:58 that tied
him with former All-State
runner Scott Collins for the
fastest time by a North
junior since Wilson took over
as coach.

Pontiacat

VanEgmond's score placed
him aeeond individually
among golfers competing in
the district.

Goals have been scarce for
Grosse Pointe South's soccer
team.

The Blue Devils dropped a
pair of Macomb Area
Conference White Division
games - 1-0 to Utica and 4-
o to Romeo .- and fell 6.1 to
state-ranked Birmingham
Brother Rice in a non-league
match.

South started flat in
Monday's game with Romeo
and a minute and a half into
the match, Blue Devils goal-
keeper Greg Carmody came
out of his net in an attempt
to capture the ball. but the
Bulldogs' Dan Tomovski
beat him to it and blasted
the winning shot 23 yards
into the empty net.

Romeo controlled the rest

Jon Van Sickle scored two
goals to lead Grosse Pointe
North to a 4-1 victory over
Fraser in a Macomb Area
Conference White Division
soccer game.

Steven tJoseph and
Brendan Symington tallied
the other goals for the
Norsemen.

North improved to 5-1.1
in the MAC White and 8-4-4
overall.

North booters
beat Fraser

Grosse Pointe North's
girls cross country team did-
n't run poorly in the second
Macomb Area Conference
Red, DiviaioD. jambo~ee, last
week~

The Norsemen just didn't
run well enough.

"The girls had great times
but we did not run competi-
tively enough against the
competition," said North
coach Scott Cooper. "(Grosse
Pointe) South, Ike
(Eisenhower) and Stevenson
all ran right at us and beat
us. The North girls ran too
conservatively and need to
run tougher in the races

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

University Liggett
School's tennis team got just
what it needed from the first
round of the state Division
IV regional the Knights
hosted last week.

"We won all of our first
round matches," coach
Chuck Wright said. "You
need 18 points to qualify for
the state meet, and we got
16 in the first round. Those
first-round matches count
two points because of byes.
That meant we only needed
two more points, and we
expected Holly (Ruth) and
Jessica (Leonard) to get to
the finals."

Sports
North boys stay unbeaten in MAC Red
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

There's not much doubt
about it.

Grosse Pointe North's
boys cross country team has
been the cream of the crop in
the Macomb Area
Conference Red Division
this year. ,

And the Norscmen's
Robbie Fisher can make a
claim as the fastest runner
in the division.

North had a 6-0 record in
the second jamboree meet of
the season last week at
Metropolitan Beach
Metropark. North was also
6-0 in the MAC Red
Jamboree I.

And for the second time,
North got its toughest com-
petition from Grosse Pointe
South. In the head-to-head
matchup with the Blue
Devils, the Norsemen won
26-32.

"All seven of our varsity

David VanEgmond of tournament
Grosse Pointe Shores, a Country Club.
senior co~captain of the
University of Detroit Jesuit
golf team, shot a 74 to lead
his team to a fifth place fin.
ish in the state District 8

week. He's really focusing on
his racing."

South's Adam Dziuba was
seventh overall in 17:10.3,
and Edwin Gay was 14th in
17:44.6. A 25th place finish
by Joel Gilpin rounded out
the Blue Devils' scoring.

South also did well in the
junior varsity race, finishing
with 15 points. The Blue
Devils were the only team to
have five n.mnp.TR finlRh.

South's John Wilkins won
the JV race and teammates
Brandon Buckley, Josh
Noseda and Andrew
Davenport took the next
three spot.s. An Alma ru.nner
grabbed fifth place, but the
next three places were ta ken
by South's Fred Schaible,
Trent Lattimore and Steve
Dzul.
Shores golfer second in district

Dakota. The Blue Devils'
only loss was to Stevenson.

"We raced very, very well
and caught several excellent
teams we were chasing from
Jamboree I," Zaranek said.
"Stevenson has set the Red
Division standard this sea-
son and we finished just
three points behind them.
We will get one more shot at
these great teams at the
conference championship
meet. We are very proud of
the progress our team has
made this season."

South's junior varsity was
dominant at Saginaw, tak-
ing the first 15 places and 24
of the first 25.

South was led by Lauren
McLaughlin and Julie
Zaranek, each of whom had
outstanding times under 22
minutes.

They were closely followed
J~y., ..eritt~, .QHpiJl., ~1ii~
Dosch, Nicole Stieber, Beth
Ansaldi, Claire Vandelinder,
Amanda Gay, Anna Basse,
Bethany Cavanagh, Rachel
Cook, Emily Franchett,
Hannah Reimer, Heather
Lockhart, Allison Kennedy,
Liz Bielski, Claire Flood,
Colleen Manardo and Alliya
Samhat. All had times
between 23 and 24 minutes.

The Blue Devils JV run-
ners were also impressive at
the jamboree.

Gerow, Stieber and Gilpin
were in the top four, with
Gerow taking first overall.

Among the South runners
with season-best times were
Sarah Forni, Alex
Willemain, Kathy Kosinski,
Charlotte Berschback, Kara
Steeland, Annie Sorge,
Emily Shook, Megan Hoban,
Page Louisell, Jane
Harness, Marissa Gawel,
Gayle Campbell, Lockhart
and Mary Novak.

They're going to have to
build an addition to the tro-
phy case at Grosse Pointe
South, thanks to the efforts
of the boys cross country
team.

"That's our fourth trophy
this year," said coach Tom
Wise after the Blue Devils
finished first at the Saginaw
Heritage Invitational.

South has won two invita-
tional meets, finished sec-
ond in one and third in
another.

The Blue Devils had 71
points, while runner-up
Davison finished with 104.
Mount Pleasant was third.
with UO points.

Jake Wernet led the South
contingent, finishing third
overall in 16:34.2.

It was a fine performance
h,r Wp.rnp.t. who tied the
;~hool record a week ago,
but the difference maker for
the Blue Devils was Nate
Monahan.

"Nate's nm was the key to
our victory," Wise said. "He
Wal 22nd overall and made
a big improvement over last

South girls have
best week in CC

Grosse Pointe South's
girls cross country team
turned in its best week of
the season last week.

The Blue Devils finished
first in the 13-team Saginaw
Heritage Invitational and
defeated five of the six
teams they faced in the sec.
ond and final Macomb Area
Conference Red Division
jamboree.

"Our team had an amaz-
ing week," said coach Steve
Zaranek. "After 67 season.
best performances on
Tuesday at the MAC jam-
boree, we had 58 additional
season bests on Saturday."

At Saginaw's Wickes
Park, South's varsity A team
was led by Jill McLaughlin,
Emily McLaughlin, Ashley
Thibodeau, Jeannie
Hollerbach and Lauren
Leverett. , .

"'l'hese five w,re, ~~'tough.
as, I've 5een th~m: aU sea-
son," Zaranek said. "Even
Jill, consistently our top
runner, did not give an inch
despite losing a shoe during
the first mile."

Amanda Elskens and Sam
Mackenzie were right
behind the top five.

South's B team finished
fifth. Leading the way were
Sarah Petit, Stephanie
Garbarino, Katharine
Zurek, Katie Gerow,
Katherine Carden, Erica
Menchl and Margaret
Schneider.

The Blue Devils also raced
well at the MAC Red
Jamboree II.

"We have transformed
from a team of runners to a
team of racers," Zaranek
said.

South beat Sterling
Heights, Eisenhower,
Grosse Pointe North,
Chippewa Valley and

South boys are first
at Saginaw meet

Photo by Don Petit
Ashley Thibodeau. left. and Jeannie Hollerbach

helped lead Grosse Pointe South to its third invita-
tional championship of the seaSOD.
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VentilationSarvlce
Wall Washing
Windows
WindowWashing
WroughtIron
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Stucco
SwimmingPoolservice
T.VJAadiolCBRadio
TelephoneInstallation
TIleWork
VCRlDVDRepair
VacuumSales/Service

Propane 968
PowerWashing 969
RoofingService 970
StormsAnd SCreens 971
sewer Cleaning Service 973
Shutters 974
SnowRemoval 975
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ArchitecturalService 958
BasementWaterproofing 959
BathtubRefinishing 960
Brtck/Block Work 962
Building/RemOdeling 964
Caulking 965
Carpentry 966
CarpetCleaning
CarpetInstallation
Ceilings
CementWork
Chimney Cleaning
ChimneyRepair
Clack Repali
ComputerRepair
ConstructionRepair
Decks/Patios
Doors
DrywalVPiastering
ElectricalServices I
Excavating
Fences
Fireplaces I
FloorSanding/Refinishing
FloorInstallation I
FurnitureRefinishing/

Upholstering
Glass.Automotive
Glass-Residential
Mirrors
Garages
Landscapers/Gardeners
Gutters
Handyman
Hauling& Moving
Heating/Cooling

Repair& Installation
Insulation
Janitorial Services
LawnMower!

Snow BlowerRepair
Linoleum
Locksmith
Marble/Stone
Painting/decorating
PestControl
Plumbing& Installation
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(313)11M1OO exL 3
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302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

Competent Home Care
Personal care,

complete housekeeping,
Full! Part Time, Live-In

Family owned - 1984
Licensed. Bonded

(586)n2-OO35

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
BABYSITTERS

STAY at home mom
would love to care for
your toddler. Trips to
parks, library & lots of
inside fun. Call Tiffa-
ny, (313)885-3572

I'M an experienced cer-
tified nursing assis-
tant. Flexible, depend-
able, references. Call
Brenda, (586)773-
0251

RETIRED licensed RN
available to give care
givers a break when
needed. Flexible
hours. (586)255-1348

COLLEGE student look-
ing for after school ba-
bysitting, in your
home. Have own
transportation, refer-
ences. Vita, (313)417-
0971

AnENTION: ~
by MICHIGAN LAW -H-O-M-E--ca-r-e-f-o--r'-th-e'-e-'-d-

DAY CARE
FACILITIES erly. Affordable rates.

(In.Home & Centers) Excellent references.
Must Show Their Call Sydney,
Current License (313)417.8874
To Advertising
Representative
When Placing

Your Ads
THANK YOU

Pm.ems - Please
VerifY All Child Care

Liunses!

o
SITUATION WANTED

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
BA8YSITTERS .

210 HELP WANTED
RESTAURANT

-~--------
BABYSITTER needed

one to two days a
week, 3:30 to 6pm.
(313)886-1115

COOK full or part time.
Experienced needed.
Apply within. Village
Grille, 16930 Kerchev-
al.

COOK, full time, nights.
Apply at Telly's Place,
20791 Mack Ave,
Grosse Pointe
Woods. (313)881-
3985

207 HElP WANTED SALES

CENTURY 21 I
TOWN & COUNTRY'S

GROSS.E POINTE
OFFICE

Has openings for
self. motivated

individuals seeking a
full time career. Are
you looking to work

in a beautiful
professional

office in your home
town or nearby, and
earn the income you

desire?
Does the prosp'ect of
associatin~.with over

1000 tUll time
professionals

earnmg above average
income ap'peal to

you?
If the answer is

"YES",
Call Sandy Nelson
at (313)8S!i-5040

f~r a p~lvate
lDteCVlCW.

'loq HHP WANTED
PROFESSIONAL

EXECUTIVE assistant
for chairman of com-
munications firm. Must
be good writer, will
handle special proj-
ects, public relations.
Internet familiarity im-
portant. Moderate
travel. Send reply to
P.O.Box 01030, C/O
Grosse Pointe News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe, MI48236

1- A S T I B I B H 0 L 0
F LIA G PO L E A B I E

LAST II HAL L MOO N
o $ LAM E N T

[]]wEEK' ABU T 5 NOME
0 0 N E T 0 W A ~ D 5
0 A 0 S E V E N R I S

PUZZLE T ow H E A D A A N K
HUTS p.11-. ~iVED

POTATO SOD
E V I L T 0 W E ~ I N G
T A L. E A L I T A L I A
E L L S L E G W E P T

ACROSS 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
1 Vagrant
4 Emulates Ella 12 13 14
9 Occupation 15 16 1712 Ms. Thurman

13 Cole Porter . 18 19 20
topic:

21 22 23 2414 - out a living
15 Gum flavor 25 26 27 28 29 3017 Falsehood
18 Wade oPPO- 31 32 33 34 35

nent
19 Hot 36 37 38 39 40
21 load to carry 41 42 43 4424 Count-out

start 45 46 47
25 Greek X
26 Upper portion 48 49 50 51 52 S3
28 lute's cousin 54 S5 5631 landlord's due
33 Actor CruiSE! 57 58 59
35 Clinton

Cabinet mem-
ber 57 Opinion 7 On edge 29 Oklahoma city

36 Hall's singing 58 Wipe out 8 Type of bird 30 last few notes
partner 59 Bond, e.g. dog 32 Abound

38 "What's up, - 9 Easter-basket 34
?" DOWN tidbit "Ghostbusters

40 Help 1 Clear the 10 MGrapes of " actor
41 "West Side tables Wrath" per. 37 Not wobbly

Story" gang 2 Diamond sona 39 Pure
43 Beach Boys' arbiter 11 Existed 42 Villainous look

"Help Me,- tI
3 West of 16 Sandy's r.om. 44 r.hir. no morA

45 Whom Simple Hollywood ment 45 Fairy-tale trio
Simon met 4 Jolly Green 20 Loliapalooza 46 Jejuna's

47 Junior Giant's pro- 21 Height (Pref.) neighbors
Olympics org. t~e 22 Comic 50 Khan title

48 Not up to snuff 5 JFK adminis- Caroline 51 Billboards
49 JacK's ladder tration 23 lamb 52 Back talk
54 Solidify metaphor enhancement 53 Crucial
55 On the level 6 "Exodus" char. 27 Spacecraft
56 Conk out act.r compartment

209 HElP WANTED
PROFESSIONAL

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

•
206 HEl.P WANTED'

. , rQ,ii" f liME

207 unp WANTED SALES

*Free Pre-licensing
Classes

.Exclusive Success
Systems Training &
Coaching Programs

.Earn While You Learn
.Variety of Commission
Plans Including 100%

Are You Serious About
a Career In

Real Estate?
We are Serious about

your Success!

Join The NO.1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

in the Midwest!
Call George Smale at

313-886-4200
Woods Office
313-885-2000

Hili Office
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
WWW.cb~.9.m.

EXPERIENCED sales
people needed forter-
ritories between Port
Huron and Ann Arhor.
Commission plus per-
formance bonus.
Health insurance
available. Please call
(313)259-6453

204 HELP WANTED DON\ESTIC

JANITORIAl- Profes-
sional, clean- cut, fe.
male needed for after-
noon restaurant at-
tendant. Part time,
must work weekends.
Grosse Pointe area.
(313)647-9810

PART time office help
needed for fast paced,
St. Clair Shores prop-
erty management
company. Pleasant
phone manner. Com-
puter and filing skills
required. Fax resume
to: 586-773-0226

lAUNDRESS with ex-
cellent ironing skills
for 2 person house-
hold, 1 day per week.
References required.
313-882-1286, leave

209 HElP WANTED
PROFESSIONAL

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

203 HElP WANTED
CLER ICAl / OFF ICE

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

201 HElP WANTED
. BABYSITTER

PART time help, perfect
for mom with kids in
school. Cashier, sales
help. Week days gam-
1pm. (313)885-1274

5- 12 hoursl week, flexi-
ble hours, 2 boys, 2 &
4 years. (313)806-
1735

OFFICE manageI'I book
keeper. Immediate
need for small family
business managing
commercial real es-
tate properties and
restaurants located in
the Renaissance Cen.
tel' in Detroit. Experi-
ence in lease adminis-
tration, accounts pay-
able, accounts receiv-
able, simple payroll.
Strong communication
and secretarial skills,
proficiency in Quick
Books, Excel, Word
required. Excellent
salary and benefits.
Please fax resume to
313-259-6721.

SEEKING in home care
(36 hours! week) tor
infant and elementary
age child. Must be ex-
perienced, reliable,
have own transporta-
tion, and non.smoker.
313-475-2024

EXPERIENCED, de-
pendable, responsible
person needed: 2 1!2
year old toddler, 6
year old. In my
Grosse Pointe Park
home. 7:45am-
5:15pm, Monday-
Thursday; Fridays can
be negotiated Refer-
ences required. 313-
300-4538

209 HELP WANTED
PROFESSIONAL

Immediate Openings
$14.50 Base I Appt.

Customer Sales I Servo
No expo necessary

Must be 17 +
(588)268-00622

200 HttP WANTED GENERAL

118 TAX SERVICE

115 COtmUB"UTIONS

102 LOST & FOUND

114 MUSIC £DUCA TlON

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

123 DECORA liNG SERVICES

115 PARTY PLANNERSj
, HELPERS

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL-
ATHLETIC director- St.

Paul School. Please
reply in Word docu-
ment. lrejd326 t Q.Ql
..g;m

LEAF removal. Help
needed twice a week.
lotsa trees! (313)886-
1763, Carl

DONATE your automo-
bile to Tartanium to
receive a tax write off.
313-320-1713

TARTANfUM will' pro-
vide a tax write off for
the donation of boxing

or ~e~~ ~ui~ I-------F..----..R-------------~l.ment. 313-320-1713

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING SALES
~.

CorrlP'lter Stctlls,~~r Service,
sales Ability,Typt{lg',SpeltitKiJ ..Great Attitudel
CaltBartiart,v;'~,a13.-6900 ext. 567 .:

CERTIFIED Special Ed-
ucation teacher- part
& full time available.
Perlect position for re-
tired teacher. Send re-
sume to:
recruiting@global
psychology. net

Customer Servlc.t.
~ (Harper Woods
office) needed.
5:30pm- 9:30pm Mon-
day- Thursday! 9am-
3pm Saturday. Good
phone skills & sales
background helpful.
Will train. Work at
home is option. 32
year old family busi-
ness also needs
managerl supervi-
sor. Excellent pay
plan. Karen 313-886-
1763.

CUSTOMER $~rvic.~;
Established :'9Ia6$;
window and door
company is in immedi-
ate need of customer
service counter repre-
sentative. We offer
excellent wages and
benefits, as well as a
friendly atmosphere.
Part time leading to _
full time. Please apply SITTER- after school,
in person at IXL Monday- Friday,
Glass, 19803 Mack. Grosse Pointe

Woods. Mature, expe-
DRIVERS: Great new rienced, dependable,

pay package! Medical, nonsmoker with relia-
dental, life, 401 K. WiII- ble transportation.
ingness to go to Can- Please call 313-378-
ada. No east coast. 1270.
National Distributors
Leasing. 866-324-
7701

EXPERIENCED servers
& server assistants.
(313)824-1200 ext.
828 James, Detroit
Yacht Club.

GROSSE Pointe Animal
Clinic has opening for
kennel worker. 2-
8pm, four days a
week. Duties include
janitorial & animal
care. Apply in person
between noon and
4pm, to 15135 Ker-
cheval.

GROSSE Pointe Hunt
Club seeks person to

CUSTOM made window work in exchange for
treatments & accesso- riding lessons. Tack-
ries for your home. ing up horses week-
Call for consultation, days. Call Lisa, at
Donna, (313)689- 313-881-10100540

----____ HAIR cutter/ colorist.
DRAPERY, valances, Send resume to:

pillows, cornices. Your Frank lamia, 1845
fabric, my talent. Fleetwood, Grosse
Cheryl Dimitry, Pointe Woods, MI POSITION opening for
(313)881-5338 48236. 313-402.6174 experienced Orthtr

dontic technician in
Grosse Pointe area.
24- 32 hours per
week. Call (313)884-
9585 or fax resume to
313-884-3265

EBA Y school, 1 on 1
training, all materials.
Make your own busi-
ness. (313)743-3794

ANTHONY Business
Service. General ac-
counting, statements,
taxes. 37 years expe-
rience. (313)882-6860

lOST: Keys in the
Grosse Pointes area,
1 green key.
(313)823 ..8162. Re-
ward.

OJ: very affordable,
friendly, quality mobile
DJ service for any oc.
casion. (313)595-
1783 or visit:
www.freewebs.com!ro
bsarchive/djrob.html

101 PRAYERS

099 BUSINESS

oNNOUNCEMENTS

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

PRA YER of the Blessed
Virgin

Oh most beautiful flower
ot Mt. Carmel, fruitful
vine, splendor of
Heaven, Blessed
Mother of the Son of
God. Immaculate Vir-
gin assist me in my
necessity. Oh Star of
the Sea, help me and
shOW me, herein you
are my Mother. Oh
Mary, Mother of God,
Queen of Heaven and
Earth I humbly be-
seech you from the
bottom of my heart, to
succor me in my ne-
cessity (request here).
There are none that
"~n with,=tAnrt \10m
- --" _.. - I

power. Oh Mary con-
ceived without sin,
Pray tor us who have
recourse. Holy Mary,
place tbis prayer in
your hands. Say this 3
times, 3 days, publish
it. It will be granted to
you. J. M.

NOVENA to 8t. Jude
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glo-
rified, loved and pre-
served throughout the
world, now and forev.
er. Oh Sacred Heart
of Jesus, pray for us.
Worker of miracles,
pray for us. St. Jude,
helper of the hope-
less, pray for us.

Say this prayer 9 times
a day. By the 8th day,
your prayer will be an-
swered. It has never
been known to fail,
never. Publication
must be promised.
Thanks, St. Jude for
prayers answered.
Special thanks to our
Mother Of Perpetual
Help. J.G.

FIRST United Methodist VOICE teacher- local in-
Church. 24036 Great- struction for all agesl
er Mack, St. Clair all genres. Lessons
Shores. MiChigan 30 or 60 minutes. Va-
Flute Orchestra pres- eal Per10rmance grad-
ents Fall Flute Festi- uate of Indiana Uni-
val, various compos- versity Music School.
ers. October 16, Contact Pat at
5:30pm. A portion of (313)920-1633
donations to help hur-
ricane victims.

NO MlM, no commute.
learn to earn. Execu-
tive level pay. We
train. 800-605-9372

,."....., .."-"'~'~-'--"'-""-'"""'-'--'---'----"._---"'------'--"l!fj---l
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II
ANIMALS

50S LOST AND FOUND

502 HORSES FOR SALE
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Professional Pooper
Scoopers

(313)882..5942
~,doggiesco~QQID

~ GO
PET SERVICES I

"Our Business Is I
Picking Up"

II"", r- ~

GROSSE Pointe Animal
Clinic: small Terrier/
Chihuahua mix, not
neutered. Large male
Akita. Female brown
Pit mix, recent pups.
(313)822.5707

-_._------

FOUND: Dog- Terrier/
Chihuahua mix. Sand
color. October 7; Ker-
by/ Chalfonte.
(313)884-1551

&

413 MUSICAL
INS TRUMENTS

415 WANTED TO BUY'

I I. r" I <.,( HI A IH () lJ',

ART/C[f\

FIDII
!II:

WANTEO TO BU1"
Good Used Pianos

Vintage X-Mas
Decorations.
Vintage Table

Cloths er Linens.
Pre 1960's Furniture
Lighting. Lamp8.

7.

ADDucel. DUMOUCHELLE
We Are Buying

Diamonds - Jewelry
(Estate, Antique, New)
Immediate Payment!
• Artwork~ Antiques- .

~~.~.":.,,.,.,l4Uttl~a""~
. (313)300-9166 .
or1~00-475~98

17 Kercheval Avenue
(Punch/Judy Lobby)

Grosse Pointe Farms

FINE china dinnerware,
sterling silver flatware
and antiques. Call
Jan/ Herb. (586)731-
8139

406 ESTATE SALES,

<1, '2 MISCHlANEOUS
ARTIClES

\I.' q () 1\ H I~G f Y :,1.: Ii
b .~q rrH N r '):. l f

406 ESTATE SALES

HI l) G fI HAG E y tl R l)
HA<.,EMfNT SAt!

- -

STEFEK ESTA'ESALES, LLC
313 ..417 ..5039
ESTATE SALE

FRI. OCTOBER 14th AND SAT. OCTOBER 15th
9:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.

1961 VERNIER, GROSSE POINTE WOODS
This home is tilled with many IWian tole pieces iadadifta
coAft table, eDd cable, c:MdIeatic::b, .... ,., and ¥tine
fiDun;I, mcul and .... dini"l table and dNlin, inlay
tabla, wkker dWIe, Louis XV ttyIe daain, ..... MOte.

Decoradw itanl iadude Rateftdlal ~ ........uc Bowen,
I.....Ie'ftraI c:ry1tIII eIcarit ~t oW pafume
boaIeI .... ~ ~ ad~ o.nIite, pIcI
IW, ..,. ...... coUecdlll., 01 dMhi ...

aoIf ~ boob, .....
mttT NUMibs HONOU.D AT IlJO A.M. FaJDAY ONLY

Ow .-.... ....... .,. A.M. ... A.M. FlUDAY 0NlX

Claulfteda
(313)882-6100 ext. 3

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

.8

1'1(\ f UfHJI furH

406 ESTATE SALES

Est 1983

~~'1:~ ~~AJI. Stttt4
FSTA'f'ESA'LE

444 COLONIAL C'f.
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

408 FURNITURE

406 ESTATE SALES .

401 APPLIANCES

406 ESTATE SALES

402 ARTS & CRAFTS

BOOKS
WANTED

If You !I,lY" LJnusuallt~m, That
You !'ed Would Appeal '10

We wiil Rc,carch, l'b(l[o And Sell
Your Item'. For You Through

The ImemOl
Plcase Call for More Information

'Hertz ~ ~~OTY
HOUSEHOLD SALES www.hartzhouKIIoIdsaIu.com

For UpcoIRing Sale ~ n.24 ttour....... 313-885.1.10

VISIT OUR GALLERY
LOCATED IN THE OLD I.

CHURCH AT: i
515 S. Lafayette

Royal Oak
Monday-Saturday 11-6

248.399.2608

FRi. Ut..t'. i4J, (~;~-3;w)
SAT. OCT. 15th (lO:OO-3:00)

mturina: 1..oIKb of thina and dauware; 30'. Q.A. dininJ let;
30'. tecmaty; J.8. Frieadly'Vi11age & Merry ChrilUna;

6 .mall oak chairs; coUmib&a pore; .iMr piKa; .ide ...... ;
Iiftena; old boob; nap; BeIIeei; printa; cheity eutenainment

"nit; riftS; DeW In~ ~ ckaric wbCot:kh.it; tIede;
trunk; crocks and mum more. Numbm" 7:30 A.M. Friday.

Off Md: b«wtcn MoroII and Cook.
Park on the iuer citde ONLY or 00 M.ck.

'""" pip....... bsom Look for cht RaiAbow !!I!!

Excellent
References

H, iJ

MJ),QUf\ (U[lf( llhtf"

CRAFTERS wanted.
Lakeview High School
band craft show, No-
vember 12 and 13.
Contact Tina at 586-

'.' ~~~"":"~"""'-", )i~'~"

DINING set- china cabi-
net, table, 6 chairs.
(586)212-9788

WANTED American ar- BEDROOM: 2 antique 315 Fisher. Grosse HARPER Woods, 19669 WHEELCHAIR~ Manual, TREADMILL, sean. QI.j
tists, etchings, water twin head boards, foot Pointe Theater annual Elkhart (Beacons- brand new never dence, like new, ce:MIC
colors, signed and boards and rails, Ital- fall garage salel Sat- field). Saturday, Sun- used mediu~ size. 8 $300, sell $200~
~umbered prints, dat- ian '!larq~etry plus urday only, October day; 8am- 5pm. Furni. ft. ladder. (586)778- (313)885-5094 .
'"g from 1920's to matching mIrror. $700. 15th, 10am- 3pm. ture!!! Small applian- 7010 WEIGHT bench with
1970's. Grosse Pointe 313-510-2425 Limited Halloween cas, much more. ----------- I t8 ~
Park, 313-821-0109 .------ costuming, clothing, --.-------- YARD Man lawn mower, 9comoodPecond"ti'on"'""V", $"SO....

--------- CHINA cabinet, walnut. book h t Id MOVING, 16242 Bring- mulch or bag. Great
WANTED: . top dollar 54x 80". Lighted glass Sf. ouse 10 ard, Detroit (8 Mile on leaves. $65. Toro 313-51Q-.2425

paid. Any porcelain shelves. Bottom stor- gO?ds, holiday dec? and Kelly area). Fri- snow blower, good
figurines, clocks. cos- age. $900. (313)881- ratlo~s, lamps. C~II- day, 8am- 4pm, Satur- condition, $125.
tume jewelry. Mother's 3268 dren s books, clothing day, 9am- 2prn. Furni- (313)885.7437
Antiques (586)771- -------- _ & toys. ture, household, craft
7166. _ 561 Anita, Grosse items, boys toys, com.

DEL GIUDICE ~~~nt~~~Od~'a~~'~:~: ~~~~. games, books, ABBEY PIANO CO.
ANTIQUES DINING set, 1940s 10am- 3pm. ---~---- ROYAL OAK 248-541-6116

O I 9 . ------~ PRE. moving salel W. Buy 6 sell
We make house calls! rexe piece ma. ANTIQUE dresser, Ii., USED P

hogany with shield b t bl'r h Grosse Pointe Park, IANOS ---------
back Sheraton chairs. rary a~ e, 00 muc 913 .Bedford. Good Consoles-Spinets GROSSE Pointe Animal

O d to mention. 15675 s.election of everyday Grands-Upr'lghts Adoption Society: Pet194 s curve glass East Jefferson (corner .
corner china cabinets. of Berkshire), Grosse Items, plus numerous "WE BUY PIANOS" adoption. Saturday,
1940s Chl'ppendale antiques, tchotchkes --------- October 15, 12- 3pm.

Pointe Park. Friday, and coilect'lbies. Lots AQUARIUM, stand &drop front desk, abso- S d 1 . Children's Home of
lutley beautiful 60" atur ay, Oam- 4pm. of neat stuff! Think accessories, 55 gal- Detroit, 900 Cook
round inlaid mahoga- BETHANY Christian Silver Quill meats Sa- lon, $100. (313)884- Road, Grosse Pointe
ny and burl walnut ta- Church, 5901 Ca- line. Friday/ Saturday, _0_0__71_._____ Woods. (313)884-
ble/6 chairs, (2 styles dieux. Rummage sale, lOam- 4pm. No early DRUM set: Electronic. 1551, w..'fiW.GPAAS,.
to choose from). Stun- October 15; Early bird birds! Ten percent of Roland TD-S. Extras. Q!'.g
ning mahogany Chip- admission, $1.00 (9- proceeds goes to dis- Good condition, $650/
pendale dining table, 9:30am). Open aster relief. best offer. (313)824. GROSSE Pointe Animal

O 1 Clinic: 2 sweet kittens,
2 leaves, 8 chairs, 6 9:3 am-_p._m_.___ RUMMAGE coming at _0 __5_83 ~ need homes.
foot, 2 piece china GROSSE Pointe City, Grosse Pointe United PIANO, upright digital, (313)822-5707
cabinet. 4 large mis- 549 Lakeland. Satur- Church, 240 Chal- 88 weighted keys; . _
sion arts & craft style day 8am- 4pm. Cloth- fonte. Save: October $1,895. Electric or MINIATURE Pinschers-
bookcases. Thomas- ing, furniture, baby 21, 22. acoustic! electric gui- Foster homes and
ville Bogart dining ta- equipment. tar with a p $199 adoptive homes need-
ble. 6 solid cherry RUMMAGE sale: m ; .
Queen Anne chairs. G-R-O-S-S-E-P-o-in--t-e-F-a-rm-s-,Grosse Pointe Woods Lessons available. ed for rescued minia-
TV armoires. King 29 Briarwood Place, Presbyterian Church. First Chair Music, ture Pinschers.
sleigh bed set. Com- (off Grosse Pointe 19950 Mack. Satur- 19615 Mack. Please contact Cindy

(313)8868565 at 313-570-1085 or
Plete marblel granite Boulevard). Friday, day, 9am- 2pm. Early _ - _ website www.,minipin
top sinks in carved 9am- 3pm, Saturday, bird: 8am, $2.00. STEINWAY grand pia- ~e....om for volun-
cabinets. Hand paint- 9:30am- 1pm. Exer- USED computers (3), no. Fully restored. teer application.
ed fine furniture. cise equipment, $35,000/ best.
Venetian mirrors. Schwinn Airdyne, printers, lawn mower, (313)832-6720, 313-
Stain glass windows. Health Rider, mini patio furniture, youth 832-6720, or mpr
Tiffany style lighting. stair stepper, Schwinn bedroom set, Harley piano.com
Lots more. Exquisite bike, drapes, bed- seats, portable bas- ------~-- SMALL horse facility.

d ketball youth set, WANTED- Guitars, Ban- I k' f 2 dEstate Interiors. open sprea s, furniture, 00 Ing or goo
7 d . I I many miscellaneous jos, Mandolins and boarders. 1-94/ 26

ays, downtown jewe ry, vases, 9 ass- items! 23249 South Ukes. Local collector
Royal Oak, 607 South ware, baskets, holiday Rosedale Court. Sat- paying top cash! 313- Mile area. Indoor are-
Washington. items, books, and na, $300/ month. 810-
(248)582-9646 much more. urday and Sunday, _8_86_'_45_2_2_. 300-0730

10/ 15 and 10/ 16, WANTED: musical in-
ENTERTAINMENT Cen- GROSSE Pointe Farms, from 10am- 3pm. struments of all kinds,

331 Moross. Satur-
ter, light wood, com.. day, 8am- 5pm. Furni- VERA Bradley designer guitars,. saxophon~s,
plete with storage for ture, children's handbags, brand new syntheSizers, b~nd In.
DVDs. $200. Decora- I . with tags. Several va. struments,. studiO buy
tive teak unit holds all c othes, china. Too t b dmuch to list. rieties. Half off! 313- ou S, anJos, man 0-
your audio compo- 882-3233. 1308 lins. Cash paid. Will
nents. Excellent con- GROSSE Pointe Farms, Hampton, Saturday, pick up! (248)842-
dition. $75. 313-510- 70 Stanton Lane. Oc~ lOam.2pm. 6869
2425 tober 15th. 9am- 3pm.

-~---._-~~- Stroller, furniture, kid's WOODS, 807 Holly-
FAMILY room sofa plus toys, etc. wood. Saturday,

2 matching chairs. 2 ---------- lOam- 4pm; Sunday,
traditional sofas with 2 GROSSE Pointe Park, 10am- 3pm. Furniture,
wingback & 1 occa. 529 Middlesex, (be- clothes, housewares,
sional chair. (313)885- tween Westchester/ tools, miscellaneous.
9166 Beaconsfield, south of Dragonfly stained

---------- Jefferson).. Saturday, glas.s fixtu.re..
~.~j.81v,:G/'c~;.~.on ..._. e. 9am- 3prn. Antiques,

house hold items.
ture, $125/ best. Oth-
er furniture too! GROSSE Pointe Park,

917 B If F 'd 4X8 ft. HO train table(586)498-1954 a our. nay,
9am. 2pm. Women's layout, with buildings;

PATIO set, neutral, designer clothes, chil- $150. Victorian doll
new, $175. Contem- dren's items, house. house built, with some
porary chair with otto- hold goods. No early furniture; $200. 7 ft.

John King man, $175. (313)884- birds! air hockey table;
313.961 ..0622 7150 ----------- $150. (313)821-8248

GROSSE Pointe-Clip & Save This Ad- ---------
______ SOFA, loveseat & chair, Woods, .1653 South CARROM commercial
COMPLETE household- King size bed frame, Renaud. Friday, 9am- air hockey table,

Beer mug collection, desk. Call 313-886- 4pm. Saturday, 9am- Ethan Allen, green
small appliances, anti- 7722. 2pm. Kid's clothes, leather Chesterfield
ques, much more. ~ ~.___ toddler beds, enter- sofa, $200 each/ best.
21751 Mauer, St. WALNUT dining set, ta- tainment center and Lifecycle 650, $500,
Clair Shores. Satur- ble/ leaf, 6 chairs, chi- more. firm. (313)640-4876
day, Sunday; 9am- na hutch, buffet serv- --------

er, $2,500. (313)885- GROSSE Pointe EXERCISE equipment:
6pm. 1166 Woods, 1971 Oxford. Nordic Track, rowing

FURNITURE, fabric and ~___ Saturday only! 9am. machine, AirDyne
yarn sale. Walnut WHITE canopy bed, 5pm. Furniture, bike. Good condition.
dresser, wing back desk! lighted hutch. household items, golf all 3 for $175.
chair, many other Boys pine desk with clubs, speakers, art (313)824-0583
goodies! 209 Merri. hutch. (313)881-4255 work, electric washer/
weather. Saturday, dryer, etc. Moving- ev- FREE Playscape. Fort,
9:30am- 4:30pm. erything goes! swings, slide. Wood,

good. In Grosse
OCTOBER 15, 16; 1497 Lochmoor. Friday, GROSSE Pointe, 403 Pointe. Must remove.

11am- 5prn. 1428 Edi- 9am. 4pm. Saturday, St. Clair (between 313-884-8124
son (Byron/ Woodrow gam. 12pm. House. Maumee and Jeffer-
Wilson, South of Chi- hold goods, kids stuff, son). Saturday, 9am- SCHWINN exercise
cago Boulevard). pictures, rugs, etc. 3pm. Clothing, furni- bike, excellent condi-

ture, kid's toys. tion, speedometer and
20440 Anita, Harper .---------- odometer $175. Call

Woods, Friday, Satur- HARPER Woods, 19104 Phyllis, (586)773-
day, 9am- 5pm. Kid's ROSC?mmon. 2 Y,ard 6954
stuff, household, mis- sales. Saturaa¥, ---------
cellaneous. 10am- 4pm. (ral~ SONY 27 inch stereo TV

date- Sunday). Furn!- with component stand
ture, antiques, collec- and sub woofer. $300.
tibles, beer signs, etc. 313-510-2425

HARPER Woods, 19141 WASHER & electric dry-
Woodcrest, Friday, er, $290. 2 blue &
Saturday, 9am- 5pm. white Oriental rugs,
Household goods, fur- 4'x 6', $75/ each.
niture, clothes. (313)886.9717

406 ESTATE SALES

400
ANTIQUES ICOllECTIBLES

{(J 'J ') I r !J ,\T I () N ') V J A N If 0
HOU\f UU,NING

310 SITUATIONS WANTED
ASSISTED LIVING

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
. NURSES AIDES

ANN Arbor Antiques
Market, October 16th,
Sunday. One day,
7am- 4pm. 5055 Ann
Arbor, Sa.line Road,
Exit #175, off 194.
South 3 miles to
Washtenaw Farm
Council Grounds.
Cost: $6.00 per per-
son. Free parking, no
pets. (352)771-8928

TOP notch housekeeper
available to care for
YOllr home. Call Patti -W--IN-E--c.-e-lIa-r~.c.-.'a.-b-in-e.-t,
(586)703-6779 35Wx 25Dx aSH, 336

bottle storage, tem-
perature controlled,
lockable. $1,650.
(313)886-9740COMPASSIONATE &

experienced male
caregiver, references.
(313)475-3759

SENIOR Care- full serv-
ice, compassionate
care, for house bound
or special need se-
niors. Grosse Pointe
resident. Denise,
(313)821-0010

LICENSED Practical
nurse available to
meet y()ur needs.
Honest, reasonable.
Sue, (586)826-9485

Expect SupMor
Cuatonwr ServIce

From The Beet.
Since 1985.

Give Us A Try & You
Will Be 100% Satisfied.

Housecleaning,
Laundry,

Party Assistance.
(313)884-0721

GROSSE Pointe house
cleaner has. Monday
mornings/ afternoons
or Wednesday morn-
Ings available. Bi-
weekly or monthly.
Can also get to the
?h~ndeliers, silver pol-
Ishing, vacuuming
dusty valances, de-
greasing kitchen
range I . MEMBER OF ISA, C eanlng out WE ARE ALSO LOOKING 10
cabinets or refrigera- PURCHA..'lE: Fine Chin&,
tor, etc, espeCI'ally C~w, Silver, Oil Pa.indns-,

Fllm.iture, Cn.tume &;

with the holidays in 6 FincJewclry.

to 12 weeks. YOU'VE SEEN THE ROAD SHOW
(586)783-4445

HONEST: depe~dable.
Grosse Pointe refer-
ences. Call Patsy,
(586)498-7991

HOUSE cleaning and
. laundry services. Pol.

ish ladies with very
good experience, ex-
cellent references. We
speak English!
(313)319-7657,
(313)881-0259

PROFESSIONAL avail-
able, cleaningl iron-
ing. References. 20
yearn experience
Grosse Pointe/ Indian JENN-AIR grill/ stove,
Village. 313-510.2425 complete. Carousel

under cupboard mi-
RELIABLE housekeep- crowave, $300/ both.

ing, excellent Grosse (313)882-7074
Pointe references. Let ----------
Sherry do it! Call WAS~ERI dry~r, $300,
(586)202-2141 or, $re

4
f
5

rJo
gerator,like new,

(586)776-3430 ' gas stove,
$150. All white.
(313)822-6118, 313-
743-4528

MARCIA WllKSALES

881-8073

406 ESTATE SALES

AnENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE
FACILITIES

(In-Home & Centers)
Must Show Their
Current License
To Advertising
Representative
When Placing

Your Ads
THANK YOU

Plircllts - Pletlse
Ver~fY All CbiltJ Care

Ucem-es!

BeautifiJ Orientttl~
Hanil Knotted ..Woven

Used. In Excellent Condition
Nomjehnn- India 10'x14'

ChineseArt Silk- Gina ox9'
0Jinese~ Gina 2:6'x8'

"_. . .........,....,0Jinese Dew- UJinIl yx 1~

OJineseSa~Gina 3x5'
OJineseScu/ptln- Gina 5x8'

Total retail of all rugs new- $16,675
Will sacrifice all, $4,550

Wanted Vintage Clothes And Accessories
Paying TOp Dollar For The FollOWing:

Clothes From The 1900's Through 1970's.
-Costume -Fine JewelrylWatches

-Cuffllnks -Furs -Hats -Handbags -Shoes
lInge'le -Linens -textiles

-Vanity -Boudoir Items
References, Complete confidentiality

"Pari." 248-866-4389

c",.,... e.,."......provide
Personal Care, Cleaning, Cooking
& Laundry. Hourly & Daily RatesI",.""• 10..,
Dee AlIu . GrotH PoIat. luIdIlt

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

304 SITUA nONS WANTED
GENERAL

.• I'OINTE CAIW

.... SERVICES
sue 1005 Award Willm'l'
':,'m;or Fr;md6' /Jus;nl'S-'''

PERSONAL CARE,
COOKING, CLEANING,

LAUNDRY
f1.JLL/PART TIME

INSURED tt BONDED

313-885-6944
Mary C1hesQulerc. R.N.

TRAVELING with Susan
Reliable mature lady
will provide transpor-
tation to doctors, hair
dresser, shopping,
etc. (313)884-5081

Otnem.A~~anc. Mlch~n
-Full Ti e, -Part me

.INa-ln $erSO!)..QI are

•

Cleanlng. -,-,ooking
-Laun"Ory

• nsured/60nded
Henry DeVries, Jr.

(former Bon5ecours CEO)

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY (ARE

302 SITU/lTION'l \/flNHD
(ONVAlf<"UNI (ARf

NO time to clean your
refrigerator? Dust?
Basement? Grosse
Pointe resident. Ref-
erences. (313)884-
9486

AFFORDABLE house
cleaning by Polish la-
dies. Honest, depend.
able, detail oriented.
Grosse Pointe refer-
ences. (313)729-6939

----~_._----------
EASTERN Europe lady.

Grosse Pointe refer-
ences, reliable. Fast
and hard working.
Hourly rate. Party
cleanings available.
Laundry, ironing too.
(313)886-8573

MRS. CLEAN
Complete House

Cleaning
(313)590-1000

We Do It Your Way!
You'll Love My Service.
Fantastic References.

"JUST Like Family"
Child Care. Loving,
nurturing, educational.
licensed home. Ex-
cellent references.
(313)882-7694

ONE opening in Grosse
Pointe Farms, li-
censed in- home day-
care. Ages 3- 4 years
preferred. 16 years
experience, local ref-
erences. (313)884-
6905

(A+ Live.ins. Ltd."

=

Thursday, October 13~2005
Oro888 Pointe New8;; .

.'

http://www.hartzhouKIIoIdsaIu.com
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MARINE WOODWORK
Custom Designed
& Built Cabinetry.

Repairs, dry.rot. 23
Years experience, Have
Portfolio & References

248

Thursday. OCtober 13, 2005
Gros .. Pointe News

615 AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO SERVICES

I,:. .\IlllHM) 1 ,'(

VAN~

AAA cash~ Absolute
best price paid: cars,
vans, trucks. Running
condition. 248-722-
8953 .

'] :," '(I r.~III I J f
J I) () ~ T U III ' 1 1

601 AUT 0 M OT I V E
JUNKERS

b 11 AUTOMOTIVE
TRU(KS

,~\ \ J' I l) I"~\ .

• () h' f,';

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

1996 Ford Explorer XLT
4X4, fully loaded, like
new. Must sell.
$5.2001 best.
(586)779-9913

2002 Chevy Blazer,
4WD. Excellent condi-
tion. Loaded. 35,000
miles. $13,000. Call
313-617-3150

HEATED storage $4.50
sq. ft. Trailered boats,
cars, RVs. 586-703-
3024

INDOOR heated, pri ..
1996 Dodge Ram 1500 INSIDE auto storage vate. i space large

available for winter. b t! 6Quad cab pickup, high garage. oa car.
miles, A~1 condition, (313)882-9268 month minimum.
$2,950. (313)885- .-II (313)881-4377
4766 or (313)806- ~ INDOOR storage, no

1999 Ford Expedition. 0036. 0 heat. Boats, RV's,
XLT. Black, 4x4, tint- -FO-R-O-F-1S-0-.2-00-1-bo-d'-ylRECREATI NAL cars. $3001 20' & un~
ed windows. Chrome 1997 chassis. 5 speed der. $151 per foot
wheels. Like new! manual shift, new greater than 20', for-
$8,900. (586)344- tires, starter, brakes. season thru April
8896 Air, new bed liner and __ ~_____ 30th. (313)418~9996

tonneau cover. Dark DONATE your boat- OFF season boat stor-
green, standard cab, Clean Lake St. Clair! age, on your trailer.
6 cylinder 4 wheel We Are Here Founda- Available indoor or on
drive. $5,8001 best. tion (586)778-2143, paved lot. Bottom
(313)885-0008 after '100% tax deductible, wash available.
5pm. non-profit. (313)882-9268

,., Volkswagen 'Je!ta, 2001 GMC Jimmy- 2 1999 Chrysler Town &
GLS. Excellent condI.. door, 4x4, 40,000 Country LX. 58,000
tIon, auto, 30 MPG. miles, excellent condi- miles, silver, leather,
new tires and ex- tion. $8,7001 best. loaded. $7,900.
haust. $4,995. (313)882.7840 313824-5370
(588)m.OS25 • •

2000 Volvo S70, 97,000
miles, fully loaded. 3rd WANTED- Junk cars.
seat, $9,500. Free towing. Renais-
(313)884-4637 sance Towing 313-

308-5714, 313-506-
4077

CII ....
(11.)1 ext. 3

IF.

2001 Mercedes SlK
230- Kompressor.
Convertible. Whitel
charcoal leather. Sin-
gle owner. Many ex-
tras. 52K miles.
$17,9951 best. 313-
410-1731

2002 Hyundai Accent
GS, 2 door, automat-
ic, air, clean, 96,000
miles, $3,500.
(586)344-8896

1996 Honda Accord LX-
4 door, auto, air, ex-
callen. -"'-d:.:-- --~I I~ \0<1.1,1 IUVII, wal;)

miser. $3,800.
(248)669-4686

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

~ --t&LlliI OMD I IV E
ANTIQUE CLASSIC

1974 Alfa Romeo Spyd-
er convertible, Califor-
nia car, very nice,
runs great, 5 speed,
silveri black. $3,9951
best. (313)882-8443

1999 Audi A4, 1..8 turbo
Quattro Sedan,
88,600 miles, moon-
roof, clean. Well main-
tained, $10,000
(313)886-9289

603 AUWMOTIVf
GfNfRAI MOTOR)

1. UnooIn Town 0.- 2000 Tnane Am. bluej T. 1... Audl M- blue.
58,000 mIN. LoIded. toptI, pertonnance ex- 5" 000 mHeI. 1.8L,
Bronze, bIIICk ....... r. haust, leather, 551(, 4\\ D. Very good con-
$4,950.588-703-8133 GM warranty, atldng, dlt.". Daughter used

1910 Uncoin Continen- $11K, Grosse Pointe for college. $11,300.
tal good mpg runs Part<. Cell, 248-390- Great car for student,
~, good' buy. 9471. (313)885-2228

f~;=4-on8 best. C~MARo- 2000 conver- 1991 black Mazda MPV,
tlble, VB, auto, power 160k miles. Good
brakesl power steer- condition, $5001 best
ing. nK miles. offer, (313)580-7530
$9,500/ best. 313-
885-0289

1998 Buick Century
Custom. 64.000K. Ex-
cellent condition, non-
smoker. Runs great,
garage kept.
(586)772-2624-----

2001 Chevy Cavalier,
37,000 miles, exteriorl
interior perfect, new
tires. $6,000. 313-
886-8996

2003 Pontiac Sunfire,
loaded, sunroof,
25,000 miles, factory
warranty, $8,500.
(313)884-1519

n' ,: ,\[, r II r,11) i 1\ f

CHI"

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlfR

.6C

1999 Plymouth Breeze,
4 door. auto, air, pow-
er windowl locks. Ex~
cellent condition.
82,000 miles. $3,500.
(586)344-8896

Classlfted Advertising
an IDEA that sells!

ar- lbiru ~WII P-rOP--

•Ii...
•

FlREBIRD- 1994, deep
green. 200,000 mileS.
Runs well, lookS

~ great. $1,500.
, (313)884-9052
-_______ 2000 Buick LeSabre-

:TAURUS 2003 SES- 15,550 miles. Perfec.1.
: 39K miles. Power: $12,500. (313)417-
- windows, locks, seats. 9861

Tilt. cruise, CD. alloy
• wheels, runs great.
- $10K! best. (586)405-

4513

FAX:313-343-5569
http://grossepolntenews.com

Vacation Rental- Florida

Vacation Rental-Out of State

Vacation Rental-Michigan

Vacation Rental Resort

Relocation Services

HOMES FOR SALE
'See our Magazine Section 'YourHome"

lor all Classified Real Estate ads.

710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted
711 GaragesIMini Storage For Ren! 721
712 Garages/Minl Storage Wanted 722
713 IndustriallWarehouse Rental 723

714 Living Quarters to Share 724
715 Motor Hames For Rent

727
718 Offices/Commercial For Rant
717 Offices/Commercial Wanted
718 Property Management
719 Rent with Option to Buy
720 Rooms for Rent

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 AptslFlatslDuplex- Grosse PointelHarper Woods
701 AptsIFlatsIDuplex- OetroitlWayne County
702 AptslF1atslDuplex- St. Clair SIloresIlJI.acombCounty

703 AptslFlats/Ouplex-Wanted to Rent
704 Houses - St. Clair County
705 Houses - Grosse PointeIHarper Woods
706 Houses - DetroitIWayne County
707 Houses - St. Clair ShoreslMacomb County
708 Houses Wanted to Rent
709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent

FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS:
Given for multi.week $Cheduled aavertising,
with prepayment or credit approval. Call lor
rates or lor more inlormation.
PhoM linn CIIn bt busy on Monday &
T~~I~ ... ~ .. CIIUMrtY..

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP:
We reserw tile right to classify each ad under
Its appropriate heading. The publisher
reserves the right to edit or reject ad copy
submitted lor J!ublitatian.

CORRECTiONS & ADJUSTMENTS:
Responsibility for c:lassilled advenising error is
limited to either a cancellation of the charge or
a re.run 01 the portion in error. Notification
must be given in time lor c:orrection inthe
following issue. We assume no responsibility
lor the same aner the first insertion.

313-882-6900 ext 3
DEADLINES
HOMES FDA SALE
Photos, Art, Logos. FRIDAYS 12 P.M.
Word Ads • MONDAYS 4 P.M.
Open Sunday grid - MONDAYS 4 P.M.
(Call for Holiday close dates)
RENTALS & LAND FOR SALE

TUESDAY 12 NOON
CLASSlAEOS (ALL OTHER CLASSIFICA nONS)

TUESDAY 12 NOON
OVER-SIZED AD DEADLINE,
MONDAYS 3:00 P.M.

(pan for HoIidal close dates)
PAYMENTS

frJRIlmtn~
We accept Visa, MasterCard, Cash, Check
Please note. $2 fee for declined credit cards.

AD STYLES & PRICES:
Word Ads: 12 words - $19.65;

additional words, 651t each.
Abbreviations nOI accepted.

Measured Ads: $31.90 per column inch
Bortler Ads: $36.50 per cohJmn inch
Photo Scans: $5.00 each (includes web sent)

Emall: JPEG hotos onl .

700 APTS/flATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

70{) APTS / FLA TS / DUPLEX
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

700 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

7'00 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
DUROlT/WAYNE COUNTY

702 Af'TSjFlATS/DUPLEX
S.CS/MACOMB COUNTY

70S .HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HA~PER WOODS

. 706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

707 HOUSES FOR RENT j
S.C.S/MA"COMB COUNTY

CHALMERS! south of
Jefferson- 5 bed-
rooms, Very clean.
$900. (313)822-4514

EAST Warrenl Mack-
cute 2 bedroom, large
yard, $6001 month
plus security. Immedi-
ate occupancy.
(313)882-8390

EASTSIDE- 1- 4 bed-
room rentals. Near St.
Johnsl Grosse Pointe.
Call (313)492-0703.
for listings.

HARPER! Morang, 4
bedroom, brick bun-
galow, basement, 2
car garage, $750.
(586)7'77-2635

MACK! East Warren
area, 2 bedroom bun-.
galow, new kitchen!
bathl family room.
$8001 month plus se-
curity. After 5pm, 313-
319-0096

70S .HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

EASTPOINTE, 2 bed- GROSSE Pointe Park,
room condo style 1239 Maryland. 4
apartment, includes bedroom, 2 bath, Ii-
full size washer and brary, finished base-
dryer. Private entran- ment, new stainless
ces. 10 Mile and Gra- appliances. $1,400.
tiot area. 586-574~ Credit check.
0199 (313)344-1128

ST. CLAIR SHORES GROSSE Pointe Park,
HARPER WOODS 1245 Grayton. 3 bed-

EASTPOINTE! room, 1 1/2 bath.
1 bedrooms Newly renovated.
available. $1,5001 month.

$550-$5751 month (313)886-2210
No smOking! pets. GROSSE Pointe Park,

The Blake Company small 2 bedroom, ap-
(313)881 ~2__ pliances, air, private

ST. Clair Shores, 2 bed- parking. Wayburn,
room colonial duplex. $750. Immediate.
New stove & carpet- 586-822-5937
ing, 1: 1/2 ~aths, cen- GROSSE Pointe
t~al alf, patiO, garage, schools, 3 bedroom
tiled basement. No bungalow, excellent
~ets. $895. 586-725- condition, $1,185.
5923 (586)776-2444 leave

message.

GROSSE Pointe
2 bedroom home in Woods, St. John Hos-

Grosse Pointe pital area. 3 bedroom
Woods. Mason, Par- colonial with family
eels & Grosse Pointe room. $1,200 per 8 1/2, Kelly. 3 bedroom
North Schools. New: month. (313)884-7000 ran~h, $990 plus se-
bathroom, paint & HARPER Woods, 2 cunty. (313)886-4574
hardwood floors bedroom bungalow. COZY, cottage style, se-
throughout. New f~r- Newly decorated, eluded 2 bedroom,
nace & central ~Ir, $7251 month. Work, hardwood floors, all
new garage doo.r With 586-776-2060, eve- appliances included. 2
ope~er. New ~Itchen nings, 734-587-2077 car garage, $760 plus
cablnet.s, appliances --------- security, references &
& graMe countertops. HARPER Woods, 2 credit a must.
Finished basement. bedroom, 1 full bath. (586)350-6099
Grass cutting & snow All new! 2J 3 car ga- --------
removal included. rage. $8901 month. LAKE front plus deep
$1,1001 month. 1.5 313-207-3766 canal. Vacation all
months security de- HARPER Woods 3 year round. 2 bed-
posit. Call (313)881- '. room, 2 bath, base-
4184 586~774~2222 ~edro?m. All new Inte- ment, sunroom, fire.
f " 'nor, kitchen and bath. place 2 car garage
or apPointment. $9501 month. 313- pets' okay. $1,250:

2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 1/2 408-4056 (313)821-0165
cart ~araGgehompe,tOtr HARPER Woods, 3. 4 SMALL 2 bedroom
ren In rosse oln e bedrooms single h I f
park, 1382 Wayburn. home. Gr~sse Pointe ouse, arge enc~d
Call (313)884.8990 h I $9001 h yard, washerl dryer In-

~ 'sc oos. mont I d d $7501 thask for Brad $800 I fiT cue . mon .
monthly rent. . P(5~~)7397283 U I I 18S. Available now!

--.------- - (313)882-6367
A~ORh~BLE ~ ~e~roo~, HARPER Woods. Nice ST. Clair Shores 11/

r1es
d
y pain C

I
. . n- 3 bedr~orn, a~1appli- Jefferson. 2 bedroom

cues app lances. ances, Immediate oc~ h
2168 Roslyn Grosse $9501 ranc. $750.
Pointe. $675i month. ~b~~~~313)408.4056 (58?)773-7720,
(313)720-2157 , (313)882-244~.

ALLARD Road, Grosse HA
2

R
4

VooARD-ftveh'Y mce
4

ST. Clair Shores,-2-b-ed--
Pointe Woods 3 bed- ' sq.. ome. room condo, with ap-
room house: Rent bHeddwr~oodms,2f'l5 bathSI'~ pli~nces. $7.95, + se~
$1 150/ ar oors, I currty depOSIt. Service

\ dmconth or b~y brary. All season hot Specialites 586-469-
on an ontract. 0 tub room. loft bed- 9874
pets. Lease. room with skylight. . __~ _
(313)882-9700 $2,400 plus security ST. Clair Shores, ~ bed~

FURNISHED 2 bedroom deposit. (313)477- room, newer kitchen,
home, 1 1/2 blocks 3560 basement, 3 car ga-
from Village new ap- WOODSIDE II . rage, $850. (586)777-. .'. . . • we main- 2635
pllances, air, utilities & tained 3 bedroom with . . _
cable included. ~onth large yard and partial~ ST. Clair Shores, 24920
to month. Available Iy finished basement Manhattan. Nice brick
October 19th. $1,800. $800. Call Tom at ranch, 3 bedroom.
(313)882.2154 1~1~\717-AA~~ basement. 2 CAr OA-

GROSSE Pointe Farms- ,- . -,. .. _. -_. rage, $9951 month.
elegant 4 bedroom, 4 (586)775-4008
1/2 bath colonial. CADlUEX ST. Clair Shores 3 bed-
4,310 sq. ft. library, and Moross, room ranch.' Base-
walk to Kerby & Brow.. 2 and 3 bedroom, ment, garage, yard.
nell schools. $3,500' New floors, garage. $8951 month, Immedi-
month. 0 & H Proper- $550- $625. (313)882- ata occupancy.
ties, (248)737-4002. 4132 (313)885-0197

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
S.L S /MA(OMB COUNTY

2 bedroom, 1.5 bath,
carport, basement,
laundry. $850
(248)816-9410 week-
days or (248)763-
1584

KELL YI Moross area, 2
bedroom flat, $5801
month. Also 1 bed-
room, $560 & $5801
month. Call (248)588-
5796

MUST see 1 to 3 bed-
room flats in Alterl Jef-
ferson area. Hard-
wood floors, off street
parking. Starting at
$5001 month. 313-
331-6180

NEWLY renovated- 2
bedroom upper. 3969
Buckingham. Energy
efficient, all hardwood
floors, new paint, ga.
rage. $6001 month,
plus utilities. Referen-
ces required.
(313)885-4685_.~--,-

NOTTINGHAM! Warren,
upper. Freshly deco-
rated, new carpet.
$550, includes water.
(313)881-0892

POINTE Manor Apart-
ment. 1060 Alterl Jef-
ferson. 1 bedroom,
$440. All utilities. 313-
331-6971 or cell 586-
292-3189

PREMIER penthouse-
downtown loft for
lease. BHevel with
two exterior decks.
Beautiful views of
downtown and Detroit
River. $1,9001 month.
(313)884~7000

BEDFORD- Clean, qui-
et, 2 bedroom upper.
No smoking, no pets.
References, plus se-
curity. $550.
(586)469.4807---

CADIEUX/ Mack and
Morang. 1 bedroom.
New floor. air. $400-
$500. (313)882-4132

EAST English Village, 2
bedroom lowet' with
basement. 5801 Gray-
ton. $600, plus securi-
ty. (313)343-0554

EAST English Village-
Spacious, clean and
cozy. Two and three
bedroom flats for rent.
Call (313)350-5995,
for more information.

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
DETROIT /WAYNE (OUNTY

----------,.
603 Neff Road, 3 bed-

rooms, 2 full baths, 2
fireplaces, 2 levels, 2
car garage. $1,4001
month. (248)330-8281

438 Notre Dame, upper
2 bedroom, near Bon
8ecours, newly re-
modeled. new appli-
ances, $800.
(313)417~2097

bedroom upper.
Fresh, updated, new-
er carpeting! hard-
wood floors. Off street
parking. No smoking.
$6501 month, includes
heat. (313)882.8448

1358 Maryland in Park
near Vernor. 2 bed-
room upper, furnish-
ed. $595. 313-824-
7900.

-~----------
1084 Beaconsfield, 2

$650. Lakepointe 2 bed-
room, upper, applian-
ces, air, hardwood.
No pets. References.
(313)881-3149

------~--
$700. Vernier 2 bed-

room lower, garage,
air, appliances, refer~
ences, no pets.
(313)881-3149

10.19 Ma,ryla,nd, Grosse
Pointe Park. 2 bed- 848 Beaconsfield, 2
room lower. $7001 bedroom apartment in
month. Call 586-498- a non- smoking build-
5772. ing. Sorry, no pets.

Kitchenl laundry appli-
ances included, $6501
month. (313)822-1235

CARRIAGE house QUIET building, 2 bed~
apartment near lake, room upper, Notting-
new bath, updated ham, appliances,
kitchen, ideal for 1 parking, $575.
person. Private en- (810)229-0079
trance, non- smoking! RIVARD .. 342, near Jef-
pets, $800. (313)886- ferson, 2 bedroom,
8546 sharp new kitchen

CARRIAGE House~ with laundry, all appli-
Near War Memorial. ances, fresh decor,
One person, no pets, central air, $8001
non-smoking.r, ...$6501 lease. 313-510-8835
month plus one half SOPHISTICATED living.
gas. (313)465-7364, Lakeshore carriage
days. house. Beautifully ap-

FARMS. Upper two bed. pointed! all amenities
room, updated kitchen Inclu~ed. Call for a
with dishwasher, sap- shOWing. (313)884-
arate basement with _2_0,_87 _
washerl dryer. 1,200 SPOTLESS 2 bedroom
square feet plus atticl upper, appliances. cat
garage. Non-allergen- friendly. Available
ic. Includes lawn care. now! Maryland. $675.
$8751 month. 313.526-2005
(313)640-1857 STATELY- $1,5001

GROSSE Pointe Park, 2 month. 3 bedroom.
bedroom upper, $600 Upper level of owner-
plus utilities. Senior cx:cupied 2 family

949 Harcourt~ upper discount. (313)885- bnck estate. Brand
unit- 2 bedrooms, for- 5222 new kitchen. all appli-
mal dining room, fami- -,------~- ances, freshly painted
ly room. Fireplace, all GROSSE Pointe Park, 2 throughout. Hardwood
new appliances, patio. bedroom, sunro~m, floors, leaded glass
Basement, garage. new carpet & paint. doors, formal dining
Security deposit, Upper, washer, dryer. room, fireplace, patio.

:1107 Maryland, clean $1,050. Monthly 313-600~9921 2,000 sq. ft. plus
quiet 2 bedroom up- $1,050.313-882-9686 GROSSE Pointe Park, basement with wash~
per, carpeted, washer, ~._------ Nottingham, upper, 2 er/. dryer. Garage
dryer. $600. (586)725. AFFORDABLE tow~- bedroom apartment. p~r~lng. One year
4807 house rentals. In $5951 month plus util- minimum. (313)640-

Grosse POinte ities 586-739-7283 1857
Woods. 2 bedroom, l' . -S-U-P-E-R-S-tw-o-b-e-d-ro--o-m
bat~ .. Clean, well GROSSE POinte Beaconsfield upper.
~alntalned, central Woods, 2 bedroom,. 2 New kitchen, fire-
air, cable ready. No full bath, laundry, air, place central air
pets .. $825. Call for fireplace, pool. hardv:.ood. $850:
apPointment, $1,195. 313-886-1440 (313)350-5563

1410 Lakepointe. 2 bed- (248)848-1150 ." ~_
room lower. Restored .__ GROSSE POinte. 2 bed- TROMBLEY, Spacious
circa 1923. Hardwood BEACONSFIELD 1367. room, 1 bath. Ma~y 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2
floors, new wood 2 bedroom upper, no updates. $7901 In. baths, family room
work, leaded glass smoking! pets. Updat- cludes heat. with fireplace, base-
French doors, new ed kitchen, bath, win. (586)292-0007 ment, garage, central
kitchen and bath, ga- dows. DiShwasher, HARPER Woods- 2 air. $1,200 plus secur-
rage. All appliances, washer, dryer. 1 bedroom duplex, ity. (313)331-0903
non-smoking! pets. month free. $7501 basement. fenced TROMBLEY- upper 3
Most outstanding month plus utilities: 1 yard, close to schools, bedroom, den, 2' 1/2
available. $730 plus 1/2 month security. section 8 ok. $7001 baths, dining room,
utilities. (313)343- One year lease. Avall- month. Rent or rent to living room! fireplace,
0149 able now. (313)204. own. (586)293.8185 updated kitchen 2 car

2'-be-d-ro-o-m-,-u-pp--e-r,-$6-9-5,3524 KINGSVILLE, near St. garage. $1,200: 313-
Grosse Pointe Park. 2 BEACONSFIELD 895, John. Large 1 bed- __8_24_-_32_2_8 _
bedroom lower: $550, south of Jefferson, up- room, carpeting, appli- WAYBURN renovated.
Eastpointe. No dogs. per 2 bedroom, com- ances, no pets, Two bedroom. $600
(586)776~8665 pletely remodeled, (313)881-9313 plus deposit.

2 bedrooms, upper. new carpet, kitchen, LAKEPOINTE, spotless (313)886~8051
South of Jefferson. bath. Heat & water in- 5 room, 1 bedroom,
Beautifully kitchen. eluded. $6751 month. appliances, quiet
$675, plus utilities. No pets. (248)370- building, no pets. 4186 Courville, 2 bed-
(313)510-0134 8865 $650 (313)882-0340 room upper. $6001

m---R-iv-a-rdl-La-ke-s-ho-r-e-.BEACONSFIELD- MARYLAND- small -1 month, plus utili,tles.
2 bedrooms, spa- Beautifully remodeled bedroom house in- References reqUired.
cious. Includes heat, 2 and 3 bedroom eludes all appliances 313-885-4685
water & cable. Non- apartments. Hard & off- street parking. 5035 Chalmers, East CLEAN, large 1 bed-

cod t . fl L room. New carpet! ap-
smoking, no pets. w nm, oors. ots $625/ plus 1 months Warren, upper studio,
(313)886-1834 of amenities. $800 deoosit. No smoking! caroeted. $430, in- ~~~~~s'"",!::e h~~;

each. Call Tom for de- pets. (313)499-1344 clud','ng utilities. Drive _. . .
3 bedroom upper & low- month free. Leave

er, Neff Rd. All appli~ tails. (313)717~ NOmNGHAM-- beaut~ by first. 313-655- message. (313)884-
ances, central air, ga- BEACONSFIELD/ Jet- ful tower, 3 bedroom, _9~7_2_8. ~ 2141
rage, available imme- ferson 1OUth. 2 bed- 1 1/2 baths. 1,500 sq. COURVILLE! Mack- --------
diately. security plus room upper & lower, ft. Air, fireplace, hard- nice 2 bedroom lower. C.I..R Your Ad
1st months rent, hardwOOd tIoors. wood ftoors, finished AppIIan088'. $6001 (313) •• 2.... 00 .:n.3
$1,2001 month. $5151 securtty. basement. $1,0001 month. Section 8 ok. . --0-
(313)882-6631 (588)772-0041 month. (248)318-6111 (313)882-2146 ar-'"Nnwr- r-

1051 Maryland. Spa-
cious 1 bedroom with
large living and dining
room. Includes central ---~--------
air, off- street parking 876 Trombley, upper 3

bedroom, 2 bath, nat-
and laundry facilities. ural fireplace, break-
No smoking! pets. fast nook, garage.
$675 plus one month separate basement.
deposit. (313)499- $1,2001 month plus

, 1344
security deposit, no
pets. (313)882.3965

•

•. '. ,.,
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723 VACAliON RENTALS
+GoA# -

nished 2 bedroom
condo. Available No-
vember17toJanwuy
5. Golf, tennis, pool.
(313)885-n31 or
(239)793-8396.

VENICE- 2 bedroom, 2
bath villa, attached
garage, pool. $2,5001
month. (313)865-3878

SKI season- Boyne
Highlands townhouse
17. Plenty of room for
up to 10. Prime dates
available. Visit
w.atL~
J;lroperties.com

CASEVILLE! Saginaw
Bay. private lakefront
homes. Fall week-
ends, daily specials.
989.874-5161,
Q.LEC102@avci,net

1100HiU (OMMERCI,H
FOR RENT

I7t~ATlO"N RtN
FLORIDA

ces in Harper Woods
available for immedi-
ate occupancy.
(313)371.6600

BONITA Beach. Ocean
front condominium. 2
bedroom, 2 bath, La-
nai porch. (313)886-
7111

CONDO for seasonal
rental, 2nd floor, Na~
pies, Florida, .2 bed~
room, 2 baths. Rea-
sonable rates. Please
call Katie, (313)642-
4372

VILLAGE office space
for rent. Two offices
available. Professio-
nal, quiet, includes all
utilities, and parking.
313-418-2555

1 I t> 0 f f I (E COM fM R C i .H
FOR RENT

~~R(tAl
FOR RENT

Harper between 10
and 11 Mile. One
room offices with wait.
ing room. $225 and
$285, including utilit-
ies. Great parking.
(586)771- 7587

Cla.slfiia AdVertising
313-882-6900 ext 3

ar-lWlte Nt~ p-"p...

use of conference
room & kitchen. Addi-
tional services availa-
ble. Hill location.
$1,5001 monthly. 313-
642-2001 or 313-919-
1111.

r ~~ (313)884-7000 ~
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS FOR LEASE

Grosse Pointe Park 900 sq, ft. Sr, Clair Shores 1,000 sq. ft.Grosse Pointe Park 1,724 sq. ft.
Gro,se Pointe Park 2,072 sq. fr. Sr. Calir Shores 2,000 sq. ft.
Grosse Pointe 300 sq. ft. Roseville 3,000 sq. fr.
Grosse Pointe 900 sq. fr. Eastpoinrc 725 sq. f[.
Grosse Pointe 1,500 sq. ft. Eastpointe 1,500 sq. ft.
Grosse Pointe 1,162 sq. ft. Eastpointe 2,100 sq. ft.
Grosse Pointe 3,500 sq. ft. Roseville 1,680 sq. fr.
Grosse Pointe 4,700 S{j. ft. Sterling Heigh[s 1,500 sq. ft.
Grosse Poinre Farms 1,600 sq. fro
Grosse Poime Woods 2,015 sq. ft.

~ ~

n66f~+M
FOR RENT

716 OffiCE COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

Fax your ads 24 hours
313-343-5569

e.-Ime ~t>f fA-rr()p...

Cla .. meds
(313)882008900 ext. 3

116 OffiCE ICOMMERCIAl
FOR RENT

A buck & a truck. $1 for OFFICE suite, 2 rooms, SHORES Office Village, SMALL executive offi- NAPLES. FIorida- Fur-
1st month ($200 after)
mClves you into an ex-
ecutive office with
parking, lobby, kitch-
en. 20490 Harper,
(313)881~4929

COMMERCIAL store,
1,398 square feet.
Good visibilityl loca-
tion. Easy freeway ac~
cess, double door rear
loading bay, $8.501
square foot. 20606
Harper. Available No-
vember 1st, (313)881 ~
4377

Harper at Vernier
Near 1-94.2 Deluxe

suites of offices-
each 1,600 sq. ft.

(1 fully furnished)
Priced right!
Mr. Stevens

(313)886-1763
OFFICE: 91 Mack, fur-

nished. 4 cubicles, 1
private office, parking.
586-776.2650

21500 Harper (between
8 & 9 Mile), St. Clair
Shores. Attractive,
paneled, carpeted, air
conditioned office.
Ideal for manufactures
rep, etc. Use of con-
ference room, parking
tot. Inquire at building
or (586)773-7400.

116 OffiCE (O;:.MERCIAl
FOR RENT

21002 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe
Woods. 12x 15 office
in professional office
building. Excellent lo-
cation. Many ameni-
ties including confer-
ence room. Free pho-
tocopying, cable inter-
net access, etc.
(313)884-1234

1,500 square foot build-
ing, Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe. Availa-
ble OCtober. 586-322-
7765

109 TO \'J N H U IjS E S
(ONDOS fOR RENT

7 I I GARAGES/MINI
nomnmnnNT

109 TOV/NHOU,>! \
(ONDO~-t(}R kfNf

LAKESHORE Village,
two bedrooms, 1 1/2
bathS, finished base-
ment. Newly renovat-
ed. Near shopping HEATED storage- auto,
center and park. boat, bikes, etc. Jef-
(248)589-2601 ferson, 2 blocks from

----------- Grosse Pointe. 313-
LAKESHORE Village" 2 821-5282

bedroom New WIr1- -----_._---
~~~:: 3f~.61~-~~63 or SECURED indoor stor-

age: cars, motorcy-
cles, boats and trail-
ers. East side. Owned
and operated by
Grosse Pointe family.
313-580-0941 or 313-
886-4719

LAKESHORE Village~2
bedroom. New painV
windows. Club house
with pool. Non-smok-
ing, no pets. $850
month. (586)773-2686

CHARMING Ha~r LAKESHORE Village,
w~s ?ondo on qUIet St. Clair Shores. Con-
reSIdential street, do 2 bedroom $830
close to St. John, Cot- (313)592-58.30' .
tage, Bon Secours
Hospitals & 1-94. TWO bedroom condo-
Available for immedi. Lakeshore village.
ate occup~ncy. $595. Hardwood living room,
plus secunty deposit. new carpet bedroom.
Contact: 313~884. Immediate occupan-
3558 cy. $9001 month.

(586)915~7386
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931 FENCES

945 HANDYMAN

946 HAULING & MOVING

PI" 781 10PB
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICi=
-Small Home Repelrs
-Gutter CleanIng' RepaIrs
-Small Roof Repelrs
-Plumbing Repaln
-TV Antenna Removal
.Sldlng • Dec::k'n*blll.tlon

Insured
for more Informati

588-774-0781

OLDER home specialist.
Carpentry, plumbing,
electrical, plaster,
painting. (810)908-
1158

SONNY & Don Home
Improvements. We do
it all! Office, (586)7"4-
2933, Sonny,
(586)365-9743, Don,
(313)269~5594

AAA Hauling. Rubbish
removal, appliances,
backyards, garages,
houses, etc. Dump-
sters" available.
(586)778-4417

APPLIANCE REMOVAL
Garage, yard,

basement, cleanouts.
Construction debris.
Wheeled dumpster

rental. Free estimates.
MR. B'S 313-882-3096

588-759-0457

WE ACCEPTr~~ I.,"'1 ..lilll J

FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

e.- !WIN NtWl1'-()"'"

934 FENCES.

944 GUTTERS

945 HANDYMAN

943 LANDSCAPERS;
{iARDENERS

~
AAA handyman. Grosse

Pointe resident! na-
tive. Expert: builder,
carpenter, electrician,
painter. Some ~umb-
ing. (313)882-0041

q18 CEMENT VJORI<

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

936 flOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

934 FENCES

918 CEMENT WORK

G & G FLOOR CO.

313-885-9595
lOMA

ELECTRIC
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor
Free Estimates
Code Violations
Service Upgrade

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICES

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of distinction
since 1964.

Bob Grabowski
Founder I President
Licensed, Insured
Free Estimates

We supply, install, sand,
stain and finish wood

floors, new & old.
Speciali7ing in
Glitsa finish.

(586)n8-2050
Visa, Discover &

Master Card accepted

ARBORIST! Certified.
Five Season's Tree
Service. Trimming, re-
moving, stumping.

FIRST Hardwood $151 face
ELECTRICAL CO. cord. 24th year.

l a... .-4 u t. George Sperry, own-
,",'J~':m'!~~", ~q~!, \I l<:SfI opeitltot" t~5-Electrical Contractor \o.IU'U/C.'oJ

(586)776-1007 6229
Free Estimates CLEAN up your yard.

CommerciallResidential Weed, trim, bush re-
Code Violations moval, planting and
Service Upgrade more. Jungle Jeff,

Renovations (313)478-5808
__ R_e_a__s_o_na_b_/_e_R_a._te_s_DAVE'S Tree & Shrub.

Tree removall trim-
ming. 15 years experi-
enced. Free estj- -G-U-TT-E'R--c-Ie-a~ni-ng--,-;n--
mates. (586)216-0904 stallation, repairs,

DERK Brown Lawn code violations. Facia
Sprinklers. Service, in- board replacement,
stallation. Winteriza. 25 years Pointes.
tion- most systems, Fully insured. Steve,
$45. Insured. (313)884a6199
(586)774-1777 GUTTER winterizing

DOMINIC'S specialist. Professio-
STUMP nal. Hand cleaning &

REMOVAL repair. Senior dis.
Quick Service counts. 313-408-1166

Since 1972
Free Estimatesl Insured

(586)445-0225

GARDENER serving on-
ly the finest Grosse
Pointe homes since
1979. Residentiall
commercial. Fall
clean- ups, trimming,
weeding, edging, culti-
vating, planting, prun-
ing, mulching. Win-
dows, light painting &
moving, more. li-
censed/ Insured.
(313)3n.1467

K&K LAWN .ISHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Complete Landscape
Services

Lawn Cutting,
Clean-Ups

Sod, Seeding,
Shrub & Tree

Trimming I Removals,
Fertilization,

Gutter Cleaning,
Topsoil, Mulch & Stones

installed & Delivered
VISAI Me I DISCOVER

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed a Insured

(313)417-0797

S Be J ELECTRIC
Residentia/
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

Tca Electrical- Where
safety comes first! Li.
censed master electri~
ciani contractor. All
services! Call Tim,
313-570-2249

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Specialists

Serving the Grosse
Pointes since 1955

Automatic Gate Opener
29180 Gratiot, Roseville

586 n6-5456

FLOOR sanding and fin-
ishing. Free esti-
mates. Terry Yerke,
586~823-7753

rCons~~;~, In~.l
:MDcel!latJ

llesldent1al
DRIVEWAYS efLOOIIS -roROII!S
GAIlAGr.S lIAISED It .....,

~ed ~. 4111* .......
LIe.I.d GlAiS ROCIII Sa"

918 CEMENT WORK

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

- Chimney Cleaning
- Caps and

Screens
Installed

- Mortar and
Damper
Repair

- Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
(313)882 ..5169

929 DRYWAll/PLASTERING

AM plasterl dry wall.
Water damage. 25
years experience. li-
censed, insured. Joe
of Hallmark Remodel.
ing. (313)510~0950

ANDY Squires. Plaster-
ing & drywall. Stucco
repair. Spray textured
ceilings. (586)755-
2054

LAKESHORE Plaster,
Inc. Repairs, drywall,
interiorl exterior paint.
ing, stucco, textures,
power washing, wood
restoration. (313)999.
1003

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. L1C.# 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebuilt, re-lined.

Gas flues re-Iined.
Cleaning. Glass Block.

Certified, Insured
(586)795-1711

JAMES Kleiner Base-
ment Waterproofing,
masonry, concrete. 25
years. Licensed. In-
sured. (313)885-2097,
(586)552-8441

JAMES Kleiner- Con-
crete, masonry, base-
ment waterproofing.
Serving the Pointes
since 1976. "You get
what you pay for".
313-885-2097, 586-
552-8441

M.I. Construction. Ce-
ment & masonry,
porches, tuckpointing,
brick repair, stamped
concrete. Footings,
driveways & patios.
Free estimates.
(734)676-6723,
(734)231-5694

Some Classifications are not required by law to be licensed.
Ple.se check with proper State Agency to ve~ license_

nn~t1 -1"".ttO\ I 'It" I

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

Olh (,\RPflINqflll~T'ON

912 BUILDING /REMODElING

BRIDGEVIEW Con-
struction Company.
Complete building and
remodeling services.
Licensed & insured.
(248)656-2619.

----------
NATIONAL Restoration-

Masonry restoration
specialists. Licensed!
insured, best Grosse
Pointe references. -M-3-C-o-n-c-re-te---co-n-c-re-te-,
(248)318-0609 stamped concrete,

. brick, block, water-
SEMI- retired ~ason. proofing. Licensed, in-

50+ years experience. sured. Brian 586~481-
Li~~~..."", ~nsured. ,~n,.353i.n' n~n"~\"f>(\
Reasonable. We do ..
New York flagstone. VITO'S cement- aggre~
(586)772-3223 gate, stamped, brick

work, porches, patios,
driveways, garage
floors. (313)527.8935

----~_._---
GATES Construction.

Decks, treated Trex
cedar. Kitchens, base-
ments, restorations.
Licensed, Insured.
(586)774-3797

PORCHES
PORCHES

PORCHES
We do it all

(313)640-1700

Yorkshire Building
& Renovation

Additions, kitchen, baths
whole house
renovations.

Licensed & Insured
(313)881-3386

-
~L~S'!E~ !'!P~'~,

painting. Cheap! No
job too small! Call
anytime. Insured.
(586)n4-2827

GARY'S Carpet Serv- SUPERIOR Plastering &
ice. InstallatiOn re- Painting. Plaster, dry.
stretching. R.;rs. wall, custom painting,
carpet & pad avalla. water damage. Insur-
bIe. 586-228-8934 ed, (313)885-6991

JAMES Kleiner Mason-
ry, Basement water-
proofing, concrete.
Brick, block, flagstone.
porches, chimneys,
walls, patios, walks,
borders, expert tuck
pointing. Limestone
restoration. Serving
the Pointes since
1976. Licensed. Insur-
ed. (313)885-2097,
(586)552-8441

.__._---_ ....._.....---_ ...- -- _.~~_._-.. -_.._. .r- FIVE LAKES
CONSTRUCTION
-New Homes -Addition.
-All Types Remodeling

&: Restorations
References. Liansed

& Fully Insured

(586)773-7532

~1 BASEMENT
WAfiRPROOFING

9 I I BRICK/BLOCK WOR1<

30+ Years Experience!
-Concrete -Porches

-Chimneys
Rebuild / Repair
Steve Kleiner
(586)215-4661
(810)765-8602

A-1 Brick. Chimney's,
porches, broken
steps, tuck pointing,
40 years experience.
Licensed, (586)294-
4216

AFFORDABLE light ma-
sonry. Save on tuck-
pointing, brick re-
placements, mortar
color matching. Esti-
mates. Current refer-
f3nces. Every job I do
is a reference. Mike,
(313)884-0985.

ALL masonry work~
Tuckpoint, chimney,
bricks, block, stones .
Lay patio slate. Ce-
ment step~. Reinforce
house foundations.
References. 586-779-
7619

-BRICK, STONE &
CEMENT WALKWAYS

-BRICK REPAIRS
.TUCK POINnNG

-STONE
RETAINING WALLS

~RE.BUILDING
PORCHES

A SPECIALTY

CHARLES F. JEFFREY
(313)882.1800

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Drain Tile
-Ught Weight 10Aslag

stone backfill
.Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations
Underpinned

-Brick & Concrete Work
-20 Years Experience
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

" .. , .,~~~ QU8n~. .'
Workmanship

(586)296-3882
Sf. Clair Shores, MI

WALLS moving? We in-
stall I Beams, to pre.
vent wall movement.
James Kleiner Water-
proofing, (313)e85~
2097

Loo--- ...J ABLE, dependable,

honest. Carpentry,
painting, plumbing,
electrical. If you have

(586)415..Q153. Univer- MICHIGAN Wood Floor MAC'S TREE AND a problem, need re-
sal Electric. Older Sanding- Refinishing. SHRUB TRIMMING pairs, any installing,
home specialists. Cir- Joe Mancuso, owner. COMPLETE WORK call Ron, (586)573-
cuit breaker boxes, Grosse Pointe resi- Reasonable Rates 6204
outdoor plugs, re- dent. Warehouse: Quality Service -FR-A-N-K-'S-~~H-an-dy-m-a-n
cessed lights, addi- 19335 Van Dyke. Can Tom SeNice. Electrical,
tions, all types of elec- 1(800)606-1515 (586)n6-4429 plumbing, carpentry,
trical work. Licensed, ----------
insured owner operat- PRIMA Floors, LLC. MYERS Maintenance. painting & home in-
ed. ' Hardwood specialists. Lawn cutting, garden- spections. Specializ~

New installation. Re- ing, shrub trimming, ing in small jobs.
finishing. Guaran- fertilizing. Fall clean- (586)791-6684
teed! Ray Parrinello up. (586)226-2757 HANDYMAN- windows!
(586)344-7272 TEE's Lawn Sprinklers. wall washing, gutters!

Owner does the work. garages! basements
Winterizations. Very cleaned. Licensed! in-
reasonable rates. sured. Free estimates.
Prompt, efficient serv- (313)506-5352
ice since 1988. HOME Improvement
(586)783-5861 Center. Handy skilled

men for any need.
Home repairs any

ARE your gutttirs aut. .size ... Fall clean up
tered? Call Gutt@r'~:'.-~.:'~~-
Boz (586)431-1120 ration. specIal. Sentors

y., . . stay Independent, let
Beglnnl~g at $25. us fix what you can't.
Free estImates. Senior & family dis-

FAMOUS Maintenance. counts available. Call
Window & gutter Greg at 586-365-9476
cleaning. Licensed,
bonded, insured.
Since 1943. 313~884-
4300

Family Business
LICENSED
INSURED

TONY & TODD
885-0612

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE

••• • PItIOS
,. ......... ,-I .......--.

~ W'*''Ptwfi''f
LknuetJ do IrlnllWl

MaY DlMOIA ..
.... 2»2112 " .

G m m

CfIPIZZO COtIST.
.BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

•WALLS STRAIGHTENED
AND REPLACED

010 YEAR GUARANTEE

Basement
Waterproofing
-Lifetime Warranty

-Inside & Outside Work
-Free InslX'Ctions & Estimates

Amerkan Water Systems
"W;' ,t" i, rir.!Jr IltrfiNI Ii",,"

Sinn, 1971
. (,II Ffl'(' 800.900-70

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
- 40+ Yrs. Experience

-Outside -Inside Method
-Walls Straightened&Braced

-Foundations
Underpinned

-Licensed & Insured
313-882-1800
Don't Know Who

To Call? ..
Don't Be Intimidated

By High Pressure
Salesman - For an
Honest Answer Call
JAMES KLEINER

Basement
Waterproofing

Inside or Outside
Method

Walls Straightened
&Braced

Footings Underpinned
Drainage Systems

Air Concrete & Masonry
licensed & Insured

10 Year
Transferable Guarantee

Owner - Operated
(313)885 ..2097
(586)552-8441

Providing Dry
Basements since 1976

EVERDRY BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
- Free Inspections
- Free Estimates

- Licensed - Bonded
- Insured - Financing

- 75,000 Satisfied
Customers

- Lifetime Transferable
Warranty

313-527-9090

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884-7139
SERVING COMMUNITY

36 YEARS

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

,
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981 WINDOW WASHING

_ 977 WAll WASHING
, .

MADAR Maintenance.
Hand wash windows
and walls. Free esti-
mates & references.
313-821-2984.

FAMOUS Maintenance.
Licensed & insured
since 1943. Gutter
cleaning! power wash~
in9.313-884-4300.

MYERS Maintenance.
Window washing, gut-
ter cleaning, power
washing. (586)226-
2757

UNIVERSAL Mainte-
nance, window and
gutter cleaning, fully
insured. (313)839-
3500

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Earlyl

Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 X 3
0r0M fl:tinIt Newt P-Op.-

CALL Mr. Squeegee to-
day! Get clean win-
dows without breaking
the bank or your back.
I will do your windows,
gutters, and power
washing. Fully insur.
ed. References avail.
able. (313)995-0339

MADAR Maintenance.
Hand wall washing.
Windows too! Free
estimates & referen.
ces. 313-821-2984

Thur8d8y, OCtober 13, 2005
G..... Pointe News
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G-ENTILE
"OFIII INC

110'" l~lI'f(O\ 1 '11 ....1

971 TELEPHONE
INSTAllATION

INCORPORATED

COMPI.ETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE
CERTIFIED

APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFiED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

Since 1940
-Tearoffs

-Expert Repairs
-Custom Copper

-Gutters
-Siding & Trim
Licensed • Insured

313-884-1802
Free Estlmat ••

FREE GUnER GUARD
W /PURCHASE OFROOF'

. SEAMLESS GUmRS

r:-J & J-:1
IROOFINGI
~IDI~G' G~TTERS~
29522 Little Mack,

Roseville, M148066
FREE ESTIMATES

586-445-6455
800w459~6455

WWW.JJROOFING.COM

TROUBLESHOOTING-
telephone outlets, wir-
ing, repairs, cable,
computer. Please cali
for appointment,
(313)882-2079

~iiiiiIiii!~~~~!!i-iii AM complete baths.
CIIVCK'S ROOfIMi kitchens. tile design.

• SIJ)mG 25 years experience.I~"'" Licensed, insured.
(639-7683) Joe of Hallmark Re-

FreeEstimates modeling. (313)510-
Ucensed/IDsured _09_50 _

BUDGET BATH
STARTING $4,995

Licensed' Inlured
Will not be undersold,
25 years experience.

Marble & granite
tops included.
(586}?03-0666---

CERAMic tile, includes
tile and installation.
$8.00/ square foot.
We beat all prices!
(586)776-9398

GROUT Girl- affordable
tile installations, re-
pair, regrouting, caulk-
ing. Insured. Suzanne
(313)378-0843
WYL~1:gir1wm.

-- -----
RJH Custom Tile & Mar.

ble. All ceramic tile &
natural stone work.
(586)899-6704

1_

lJill\ fWOflNe, ~tRVIU

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

ALL PRO ROOFING
* Professional Roofs

* Gutters * Siding
* New * Repairs

Reasonable / Reliable
29 years in Business

Licensed/ Insured
John WIlliams
(586)776.5167

Flat Roof
Specialist

Over 30 Years Exp.
Free Estimates

Licensed - GUarantees
(313)372-7784

RR CODDENS
Family since 1924

Re-Roofs - Tear Ofts
Shake Shingle Tear Ofts

Chimney Repair
(313)886-5565

Licensed Builder
Insured-------

Yorkshire Building
& Renovation

All types of
Roofing Gutters,

Downspouts, Siding
Licensed & Insured

(313)881-3386

'-I~! PlUMBING I',.

IN)T .\llflllON

r. Heater Outlet ...
40 Gallon

Hot Water Heater,
Installed, $450.00

Permit Extra
Same day service!

Commercial &
Residential

All t:0ur plumbi!"!9 needs!
1~877.6Mr. Heater

Licensed I Insured

954 PAINTING jDE(ORA TlNG

LOOK
Classified Advertising

d 24 313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax ~~~~:43~556~ours Fax 313.343-5569

cw- fbint~ 1'kWi "." 0p.... ('~ lbinte l'kWli P- ()p...

PAINTING by GPe
Owner with Cl'ew 10-20% OFF COMPE71nON

• Custom Painting
• Drywall! Plaster Repairs
• Wallpaper Removal
• Fire & Water Damage

- • Insurance Work
~:b • Senior Discount
, • We do it all.Free Estimates

• All Work Guaranteed
(313) 801~1151 (586) 771-8040

Llcen.ed & Insured

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557 .
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
*Senior Discount

*References
*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Since 1949

BILL ---- ••••.••.••• TONY
MASTER PLUMBERS

313.882..Q029

~
ROSS Plumbing & Pip-

ing Systems. Com.
plete plumbing servo
ices! Waterproofing/
excavating. Residen-
tial, commercial &
medical. License #81-
11353. Insured. Don't
pay too much for
overhead! (313)283-
1120

Clualtted.
(313)882-1800 ext. 3

l, ) 11'.\I~dltH, ['l(ljf\,\ T!hv

957 PLUMBING &.
INSTALLATION

POPOUR &POWElL
PAlNI1NG

Interior/ Exterior
Wet Plaster &

DrywallRepair.
Finished Carpentry

Insured (586)757-6633

~
/"IfS

n' Karoutsos
PAinTinGCOMPANY

If1'IRIOR a D1WRIOR
RllTORAnON &
CUlTOil PMmNQ
.... anMATII
LlClNUD IINlURID
SUPERIOR PREPARATION

AND CRAFTSMANSHIP

(UI)77.... 1.

954 PAINTlNG/OECORATlNG

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
-E:\ IWl'j l'lIeedlltl a I it.y

wod{ d"pt'll( ahl ...
I()Wt~~t pl'iet~

586-771-4007

L.S. Walker Company.
Plumbing, repairs &
drains. Reasonable!
(586}784-71 00,
(313)705~7568, pager.
(586)713-5316, cell.

Specializing in Interior/Exterior Painting, We offer
the best in preparation before painting and use only the

finest materials for the longest lasting results.
Great Western people are quality minded and courteous.

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSUREDI L1CENSeO

313-886-7602

Walls. ceiling
All TYpes Of C.:wnlceMolding "-

Repaired or Reproduced
carpentry:

Rough & Finished
ArChitectural Moldings. ClblnetrY, E
custom Millwork. Reproduction Work

R£FERENCES CALL 313-885-4867 FULLY INSURED

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interior- Exterior

faux finishes.
Specializing in repairing

damaged plaster,
drywall & cracks,

peeling paint, window
puttying, caulking,

paint aluminum siding.
All work guaranteed
Reasonable Rates
G. P. Reference
Licensed/Insured

Free estimates
Senior Discount

313-882-5038

PAINTING, exterior, in-
terior, 30 years expe.
rience. References.
Mario's Painting,
(586)558-9803

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

-Husband.Wife Team
-Wallpapering
.Painting

586-776-0695

•

954 PAINTING/Df(ORA TlNG

BRATTON Painting- in- FlREFIGHTERI Paint-
tariar and e~r. era. Interiorl exterior.
Residentiav commer. Residential. Power
cial. Faux finishes. washing, wall wash-
Drywall, plaster re- ing. Free estimates.
pairs. Wallpaper re- (586)381-3105
moval.586-872-9832

BRIAN'S PAINTING HORIZON Painting.
Professional painting, Reasonable rates,

interior/ exterior. best results. Interior,
Specializing all types exterior, residential,

painting, caulking, commercial. Wallpa-
window glazi~g, per removal. Drywall
plaster repair. nmair. POWAI' WAf,th-

Expert gold/sliver leaf. Ing.- . - 586-776-3796
All work guaranteed. 586-506-2233 '

Fully Insuredl
Free Estimates and

Reasonable Rates, call:
586-778 ..2749

or 586-822-2078
DINO'S Painting. Interi-

or/ exterior. Professio'
nal service. Over 22
years. Best prep work
before any painting-
staining. All work
guaranteod. Grosse
Pointe references.
248-761-7562

ERIC'S PAINTING
Interior / Exterior

Repairing damaged
piaster/ drywall, cracks,

peeling, caulking,
window glazing,

power wash,
repaint aluminum siding.

Insured. Guaranteed.
G.P. References
(313)884-9443
Free Estimates

PAINTER- exterior/ inte-
rior. Low rates.
Grosse Pointe resi-
dent. (313)882-3286

• WE WORK AROUtJD {OUR HOUfl'-, ..

"QUALITY IS OUR SUCCESS"
~tlculous P1'8".,.tlon
• WALlPAPf:RING • DRYWAlL PLASTER REPAIR
• STAINING • CAULKING
• WALL WASHING • ACCOUSTICAl SPRAYING
• VARNISHING • BRUSHING. ROLL & SPRAY PAINTING
• TEXTURING • WOOD REFINISHING

FREE-ESTIMATES

(313) 881-3970
16837 HARPER' DETROIT' FAX 313.881-3951

- CUSTOMPAINTING-
PLASTER REPAIRS
NTE]<IOR & EXTERIOR

\X/A1H< DAMAGE g INSURANCE WORK
rOWER VVASHING & DECK SIAINING
(313) 884-5764 Since 1981

LiCENUd & INSUREd. AU WORk WARR4NTEd

FREE ESTIMATES

local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

-811-11100
• large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC-L 19675
licensed. Insured

954 PAINTtN'GjDtCORATING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

BOWMAN Painting, in-
terior/ exterior, resi.
dential. 33 years ex-
perience. Free esti.
mates. 586.801.9817,
810-326-1598,

2 Girls and a Paint
Brush. Quality work,
reasonable rates. Ref-
erences. (586)943-
7517

-8e

~ws
Hav.th.

Gro•• e Pointe New.
delivered to your
home every week

and •• vel

r~-~~-~~------------~~-~~--~--~~~------~~---~~------~~---~---~----~~~---~--~
Name._, __._._~. ~__ ~ ~~ __-. . _
Add ress . ~_. ~~ ._. ~~~
Cit /Ziy p.._ .._-~.~----~---_._-- .,------~~---~~-
Phone n um be r .._.~ ~__~. _
Mail to:

My payment is included:
o Check
o Money order
o Visa
o MasterCard

GrORRA PnintA NA\A'~ ~llbscriDtions
..- .... ~-- . - - .... '- -'.'... .

96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
.-.......-. I-.~_._--,--~A.tJ.-! _
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17108 Mack
Grosse Pointe, MI

(313) 886-9030

ON THE COVER•••

815 ELLAIR PLACE
GROSSE POINTE PARK

$5,800,000
Magnificent English Mansion located
on Lake St. Clair in Grosse Pointe
Park. The entire estate has been
renovated by the present owner in
the past six years. Every minute
detail is extraordinary. Six bedrooms,
seven and one half baths. Seven car
garage, separate carriage house. 55'
master suite with vaulted ceilings
and floor to ceiling windows
overlooking the lake. The original
architectural integrity of the house
has been renovated to its original
condition. Fantastic woodwork and
limestone appointments. New kitchen
with the finest of everything. All
appointments through Jim Saros
personally-a minimum of 24 hour
notice requested~ For showings, bank
letters or bank approval must be
submitted to Broker. Call Jim Saros
at (313)886-9030 for all showings.

~

;i,'
"".,, "

• Drain the pool, then add pool
winterizing anti-freeze to pipes
and equipment.

• Finally, cover your pool to pro-
tect it from winter winds, leaves,
dirt and debris.

For more infonnation, visit the
Web site bioguard.com.

over the winter.

• With pump and filter 'on, add
the appropriate amount of winter
algaecide. Wait an hour, then add
Winter Shock around pool edges.
Keep the pump and filter on for
another hour.

David Soulliere is a Michigan
certified nurseryman at Soulliere
Garden Center, 23919 Little Mack,
St. Clair Shores, Between Nine
and 10 Mile. Phone (586) 776-2811
or go to
www.michigangardens.com on the
Internet for further gardening
information. E-mail at gardencen-
ter@wideopenwest.com.

Ifyou have a lot of spots, it is less
expensive to get compost/topsoil
mix by the cubic yard delivered to
your home.

The final step is to sprinkle a
light layer of peat moss over the
seed. Peat moss is finely shredded
organic matter that. does a great
job holding on to the surface mois-
ture so the seed can genninate.

Water the seeded spots every
day just enough to keep the areas
damp. You should start to see the
grass seed sprouting in about two
weeks. Do not use any weed
killers on the newly seeded areas
for about two months.

Thursday, October 13, 2005YourHome

• Conduct a final pool water test.
Visit your local store to receive a
quick, lO-minute computerized
chlorine demand analysis.

(NAPS!) - All good things. come '
to an end, including enjoying your
swimming pool. One rule of thumb
is that it's time to close a pool when
the leaves start to turn and the air
temperature is consistently below
65 degrees Fahrenheit.

The following tips on closing
your pool are offered by the experts
at BioGuard:

• Thoroughly clean the filter. A
dirty filter can cake and harden

Make your pool ready for winter

Page 2

Time to repair your lawn
Q. My lawn looks real bad.

What can I do to bring it back?
A. This summer has taken its

toll on many lawns. During the
summer many lawns have devel-
oped dead patches due to either
drought or insects. The good news
is that most of these lawns are
repairable. Now is the best time of
year to repair the damage from
the summer. The days and nights
are cooler, and we will receive
more rainfall.

Fertilizing your lawn through-
out the rest of this year will pro-
mote grass growth. A slow-release
fertilizer such as Greenveiw
Fairway Formula Fall or
Greenveiw Winter Green fertilizer
now will do wonders for your
lawn. Fertilizer applied in the fall
will push root growth and
strengthen the lawn before winter
hits. Spring and fall are the most
important times of the year to fer-
tilize your lawn.

If your lawn has dead spots
larger than 6 inches, a light top-
dressing of soil and seed will help
fill in those spots even faster.
Using compost to top dress the
lawn will also help break down
the thatch layer of the grass.

Prep the area by lightly raking
the bare spots in the lawn. Next,
sprinkle the seed over the bare
spots. Coyer the seed \\'ith about a
one-eighth inch of compost/topsoil
mix or bagged topsoil which works
fine if you only have a few spots.

'...

' .....

',. ,

http://www.michigangardens.com
mailto:ter@wideopenwest.com.
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82 Kercheval,
on the Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms
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313.884.0600

YourHome

www.johnstoneandjohnstone.com
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Q. Should I replace my home's

damaged siding or is there a patch
compound or something available
to protect the walls?

- Jack S., Schenectady, N.¥

A.. Wood siding is installed in a
staggered pattern so that the joints
don't line up. It's best to follow the
pattern when replacing siding; so
you'll need to remove boards indi-
vidually.

To do so, carefully pry up the
board above the one to be removed,
and place wood spacers under it to
expose the nail heads of the dam-
aged board. From he~, you can use
the pry bar to "rock" the damaged
board and raise the nail heads a bit
so they're easier to remove. Or, if
you have a reciprocating saw, pry
up the damaged board, put spacers
under it, and then carefully cut the
nails from underneath. Pull the
board off (leaving the spacers
under the top piece of siding so you
can slip the new piece in).

Once all the damaged siding is
removed, check the wall's under-
layment. Replace damaged materi~
also If the building paper has small
tears or holes, patch these with
roofing cement. Then, head to the
lumber yard and h;ave new siding
cut to match the old.

Single siding boards can be
installed by slipping them under-
neath the undamaged boards
above and nailing them into place
with siding nails. If you're replac-
ing more than one board in a sec-
tion, start from the bottom, and
work upward so the boards overlap
properly. If you're adding two
boards to the same row, leave a
quarter-inch gap between the ends,
and fill with paintable silicone
caulk after the siding has all been
installed. Let the caulk dry, and
then immediately prime and paint
the new siding to protect it from
the weather.

pare the sand-mix concrete accord-
ing to directions, and trowel into
the crack, feathering it even with
the surface. Allow the patches to
dry and set for at least 24 to 48
hours before driving or walking on
them. Cover with plastic if it rains
during this time.

.... ;" .:.t • ,

Household ll(!lp
',:""-:.I.'L'~'~(.j-,:";,.;,,,;;',.~i,2!!i:'til.,',i,',i"4!.;;,J,~'~'d,6,d.'.'i:';('j'j.'ii,~_"_~,i",,_-_,,,,:,,:,,!:,'~-,:"'j:I:-::}j:',;I,:;J:".'i.tflii'riii.,,iiiii'j .. ;.~liic'J:{,ii!:li;Iii:iir.i:.ilJii:itt~.~~~.it''iJ-''it'.,~t.'tPcli?'l.'''; ,',-.- .'

A. Concrete caulk is a good stop-
gap measure, but it is temporary at
best. A better repair can be made
by reserving a warm, dry afternoon
and heading for the nearest home-
improvement store for the follow.
ing materials.

Purchase a wire brush (or a wire-
wheel attachment for your power
drill), a cold chisel and hand maul,
a trowel and a cheap paintbrush.
Then pick up enough vinyl-rein-
forced patching compound to fill
the smaller parts of the crack, and
a bottle of concrete bonding adhe-
sive. For the larger cracks, you will
likely need to use sand-mix con-
crete, plus some additional sand. If
you're not sure about the amount,
ask a sales representative in the
concrete/mortar section; he or she
will recommend just what you need
for the repair.

Begin the repair by brushing
away all loose debris, dirt and
other material from the crack,
using the wire brush. Then, take
the cold chisel and carefully chisel
out the larger parts of the crack,
creating a backward-angled cut
(one that is wider at the base than
at the surface) on each side. Cracks
that are 1I4-inch wide or less usu-
ally don't need chiseling. Brush the
area again.

Tackle the smaller cracks with
vinyl-reinforced patching com~
pound, working in sections. Brush
the cracks first with a thin layer of
bonding adhesive, then trowel the
compound in, and feather it out on
the surface.

The three larger cracks should
be filled with sand to about 112-
inch from the surface. Then, pre-

By Samantha Mazzotta
Q. Can you tell me the best way

of sealing a crack in my concrete
driveway? The crack extends the
entire width of the driveway
(which is about 9 1/2-feet wide) in a
zigzag pattern. In three places, the
crack is about 5 inches long and
about I-inch deep. The rest of the
crack is about 114~inchwide or less
and 1/4.inch deep or less. What is
the best way to repair it, and what
material do I use? Is the ready-
made stuff that comes in a tube
OK?

-- Ron, via e-mail.

'",..,

Sweeping a floor is not efficient in
removing dust and debris. We are
all familiar with that last thin line
of dirt you have to struggle to get
in the dustpan, not to mention the
amount pushed into the air from
the broom. Instead use a vacuum
with a bare floor attachment, it
takes less time and does a much
better job.

Now that you have helped to
eliminate much' of the dust in your
home, you shouldn't have to sell
your collection. Want even less
maintenance? Consider leaving
only a few items out at a time.
This will not only provide you
with fewer surfaces to maintain
but highlight the pieces left out.

If you are going to store items,
be sure to wrap them in bubble
wrap and place inside a strong
plastic storage container. It is
important to use plastic because
cardboard is susceptible to the ele-
ments and can be crushed along
with anything in it. Another
option: why not fill one of your
favorite vases with flowers or use
a howl to hold fruit. Switch them
often or with the season. It's a fun
way to change decor and gives
new life to items you already love.

Elizabeth Gauthier is presiden.t
of Molly Maids East.

Thursday, October 13, 2005
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Grosse Pointe Woods (313) 886-1440

Q. I have an extensive collection
of crystal I love, but am consider-
ing selling because I can't keep it
clean. I dust otten, but it seems as
if it's never enough. Is there any-
thing 1 can do?

A. Hunting through estate sales
and checking antique stores, I
have found it's the years of search-
ing that makes collecting so fun
and rewarding. Instead of putting
away your treasures, let's focus on
minimizing the dust in your home.
Dust circulates in the air until it
settles. The trick to dusting less is
to prevent it from becoming air-
borne and settling on already
clean surfaces. By maintaining a
few key areas you can really help
manage this:

• Furnace filter: This should be
changed at least every few
months. Your filter is what helps
trap dust and keeps it from circu-
lating into the air. If this still isn't
enough, look into getting your air
ducts cleaned. You will be sur-
prised by how much dust and
debris are removed if you have
never had this done before.

• Ceiling fans: They don't only
circulate air, they distribute dust.
If you don't clean your fans often,
a thick buildup will form along
the edge and the upper side of the
blade where you can't see. When
turned on, it not only stirs up dust
from surfaces but releases any
loose particles into the air and
onto areas you've already finished.
Make it a habit to clean your fan
blades every two weeks or, if need-
ed, once a week. There is a special
extension brush you can buy that
does both sides of the blades at
once.

• Put away the broom:

Page 4

Minimize the dust today.
I.;
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Write Anita Gold, P.O. Box
597401, Chicago, IL 60659.
Enclose a self.addressed stamped
envelope with a copy of this col.
umn and the name of the paper in
which it appears for a reply.

en the rope with dye, brown wax
or dirt so it doesn't look too light
and brand new.

Q. My grandfather left us his
large collection of old guns. How
can we find out more about them
and their values?

- George Thomas, Green Bay.
A.. Sure as shootin' you'll find

out everything you want to know
about them and m.uch more in the
new, 15th edit.ion of the "2005
Standard Catalog of Firearms,"
This collector's price and refer-
ence guide by Ned Schwing is the
world's No. 1 reference for
firearms collectors. This new 15th
edition is full of updates.
Featuring photographs, history
and data for over 25,000 models,
this reliable book covers every colw

lectible firearm from 1838 to
today. It is available for $34.99
from Krause Publications, 700 E.
State 8t., lola, WI 54990-0001, or
phone (800) 258-0929 toll free to
order. The item number is GG15.
F'or more information about
Krause Publications visit their
Web site at krause.com.

Q. I'm told there was a Colin
Powell GJ. Joe doll. If so, when
was it made, and how much would
it presently be worth?

-- Carl Harrison, Green Valley,
Ariz.

A. According to the August 2005
issue of the Antique &
Contemporary Collectibles
J\ntique Trader's Collector
Magazine & Price Guide, such a
handsome General Colin Powell
G.!. Joe Doll that's pictured in the
magazine and described as being
part of the "G.!. Joe Classic
Collection," wearing his uniform
as general, by Hasbro Inc., dates
from 1998, and has a value of $300
in near mint condition in its box.
To subscribe to the Antique
Trader's Collector Magazine &
Price Guide 12-issue monthly
price guide youJll really love,
phone (563) 588-2073 or visit the
Web site collect. com.

Baking Powder." Many pancake
turners were made and marked by
the A&J Manufacturing Co.,
which opened in 1909 in
Binghamton, N.Y., and was
acquired by the Edward Katzinger
Co. in 1929, with the Katzinger
name being changed to EKCO
Products Co. in 1945, and which
went on to produce quality
kitchenware we're all familiar
with.

•
Q. Are old hunting-related

items such as medals, trophies,
pin back buttons, stick pins,
awards, and other such things col.
lectible, and if so how can I find
out what they're worth, and where
can I find buyers?

- Ralph Scott, Green Bay, Wis.
A. A terrific new book in which

you'll find anything and every-
thing related to such items includ-
ing their full descriptions and cur-
rent values is "Classic Hunting
Collectibles Identification & Price
Guide" by Hal Boggess. This book
includes vintage advertising,
posters, magazines and calendars,
available in a 256-page edition for
$28.99 postpaid from KP Books,
700 East State St., lola, WI
54990~000l, or phone (800) 258-
0929 toll free to order. The book
covers wooden shell-shot box
crates including those worth three
and four figure sums, along with
pinbacks and stickpins, fobs,
medals and awards, and more.
The book also covers Winchester
items including a very rare store
fancy hand fan said to be price-
less, as well as numerous other
antiques worth big bucks.

Q. What do you think of people
who serve punch (spiked with rum
or other booze) in an antique
chamber pot at a party?

- Shelia Harris, Green Valley
J\riz. '

A. By the time the party's in full
action, they'll be too soused to
care. However, the host or hostess
should warn the guests in advance
especially if they're "pot"ticular.

Q. Would I be ruining the value
of an old sea chest if I put new
rope handles on its sides?

- Jennifer Phillips, Columbia,
N.C.

A. Not at all, but I would dark ..

marked" utensils have a peculiar
charm that adds to their value.

Some wrought-iron turners
were shaped like solid keyholes
with tdangular-shaped paddles,
or small, flat shovels or spades,
with looped or twisted handles
from which they could hang, or
were topped off with a ball-shaped
knob, or a seal with incised ini.
uaIs, much like those used for
sealing wax.

Later, in the 19th and 20th cen-
turies, machine. made turners
were produced in plain or
japanned tin, stainless steel and
aluminum, designed with solid,
perforated, slit, slotted or pierced
designs with cutout motifs of
hearts, flowers, and polka dots,
while other tin examples dating
from 1910 had a long rod.like han-
dle ending in a snake.shaped or
spiral design for easy gripping.
Such turners were made with both
perforated and solid head styles.

,E.specially desirable are tin
turners which advertised products
such as "Rumford The Wholesome

OPEN SUNDAY
OCTOBER 16"'.2005 • 2-4p.m.

800 BISHOP
GROSSE POINTE PARK

95' on lake St. Clair with
panoramic views and two
boat wells. First floor master.
Finished lower level.
Incredible opportunity!

$1,695,000

Thursday, October 13, 2005

Please call for your appointment!
PAT BOURBEAU

313-884-6200x214. 313-201-1263

YourHome
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28 WINDEMERE
DETACHED CONDO

View of the water from some
rooms and wrap around deck.
First floor master
with "His" & "Her"
master baths. Only
condo with adjacent
lot. Sold separately.

By Anita Gold
Q. Can you tell me anything

about old pancake turners which I
recently started to collect?

- Della Porter, Virginia Beach,
Va.

IL Some collectors flip over old
flippers, turners, or lifters for
flapjacks, griddle cakes, pancakes,
or anything else that needed flip.
ping or flopping. Turners were
wrought by blacksmiths as early
as the 17th and 18th centuries.

Especially desirable are early
wrought-iron turners, often given
as wedding gifts, with decorative
designs or names incised on the
handle. Some have "witch marks"
to ward off witches, demons and
devils from bewitching the cakes
and thus poisoning those who ate
them. Some exceptional iron turn-
ers were embellished with a brass
star-shaped witch mark with
points around the edges, for extra
protection. Utensils often were
"protected" with witch marks to
keep witches and horned-ones
from hiding in food. "Witch-

Page 6
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111MAPLETON.
Slln'QIIlld yourxlf in clcpncc in litis fabulOllSly rt:ll<)\'alcd ranch
~ylc honIe in !he llf'm at the Fanm. SplCiOllS and well.~.
I,Qned rooms make it a plWlllnl when enlenainil\g r....lll)' and
friends. Tocally mSooe from top 10 bottom in the lut two yean
with a bnuld new kitchen. fonN! dinin,! room, on<: .. 1d _ half
balhs. new fi",placc and flooring. ElIJOy the benefit' (I( condo
living. yC!lllffordin. the privacy (I( a tinlle.family horne!

2:01A41RJNT CLUB..$152._
Mint condition! Freshly updaled. impeccably ctean,
neutrally decorated three be.1room home. GI'('-at kitchen
with Ollk cabinets, white counters and an eating area.
Finished, paneled and C8IJl'Cted basement has II half
bath. Grosse Pointe Schools. Newer windows IInd two
car g8l1lge. Move right in!

Thursday, October 13, 2005

FIRST OFFERING
746 BALFOUR • $519.900

Unbelievable price on this 3,200+ sq. fl home with five bed.
rooms and three and a half baths. All the major updates have
been done, including central air on both floors, plumbing
newer roof, refinished hardwood floors, fresh paint and a
newer kitchen with large eating area. Master suite with a full
bathlstail shower and Iibmy. The living room has a pewabic
tile fireplace, and the family room overlooks the blIckyard.

. . Designed by L.eorwd Willeke with beautiful gumwood doors
" and uim. Call for your private showing.

926 HARCOURT. $327,900
Tv.'o for the price of one! Beautiful brick two-unit
multi-family in great location in tbe Park. Second floor
tenant occupied. Each unit offcrs two bedrooms, two
full baths. den and fireplace in the living room.
Separate utilities. Absolutely impeccable.

4344 N. 149,900
This three bedroom. one and One half bath East English
Village home will steal your heart! Approximately
1.700 sq. ft. with hardwood floors, fireplace in living
room, formal dining, newer kitchen, wet bar, large deck
and newcI' windows. A gem waiting for you to move in!

"Smile" still echo through the
building.

Van was the proofing editor of
my columns, so I can only blame
myself for any mistakes here on
out.

We sure miss him and wish his
family strength during this sad
time.

Blair and all of Gilbert's staff.
Send your questions to: Mr.

Hardware c/o Gilbert's Pro
Hardware at 21912 Harper in St.
Clair Shores 48080; call (586) 776-
9532, e-mail
staff'iJJmrhardware.com, or visit
www.mrhardware.com to view past
columns.

See DECORATING, page 10

Proctor. She prefers projects that
give big results with minimal fuss.
For example, both the projects
mentioned .above are assembled
using nothing more than glue. For
the pet pillow, the fabric is glued
together instead of being sewn; the
decorative trim and the pet's name

. that embellish the pillow are also
affixed using glue, making this a
project that can easily be complet-
ed in a few hours.

"The trick is finding and using
the right glue for your project,"
says Proctor. "When you're gluing
metal letters to metal tile, you
need a strong adhesive made for
metal surfaces," she says. Proctor
recommends Perfect Glue 1, 2, 3.
The three distinct formulas ensure
that the glue you are using match-
es the materials you're working
with. One formula is perfect for
fabric, paper and wood; the second
is made especially for glass and
plastic; and the third works with
metal and stone.

Once you have the right glue,

~,.' ..'71 n 7 -~'.. •. l..2UUZ* t: .'fIIJll _II

Thomaa Vandenameele
Thomas Vandenameele, our

beloved Van, departed our world
suddenly last week. For the last six
years he has been the Energizer
Bunny at Gilbert's, outworking
staff half his age while bestowing
phrases and remarks to keep us all
smiling.

"Mach sclmelU" "Get going!"

Designer tips for fall decorating

........
The loss of our pusher

•

Create one-of-a-kind accents you
make yourself. Even quick, easy
projects can have a big impact on
the design of a room; with a little
expert guidance, you'll be sur-
prised what you can achieve using
supplies you may already have on
hand.

Interior designer Christi Proctor,
of The Learning Channel's pro-
gram "Trading Spaces," enjoys
using found objects to create
unique focal points for her rooms.
Proctor has created everything
from a pet pillow made from beau-
tiful antique fabric and personal.
ized with the animal's name, to
metal letter plaques spelling out
sentiments such as enjoy, laugh,
hope and fun, made from easy-to.
find materials including a zinc
metal floor tile and metal letters.

The Texas native defines her sig-
nature style as "rustic elegance." "I
get inspiration from the charm of
the varied Texas cultures, the Old
West and Europe," she says. "Home
decorating projects don't have to be
complicated and time consuming to
achieve elegant results," says
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STERUNGHEIGHTS Unique
Nice !:lHIMll1n desiIibIe aJfliI vftt1 Utica Schools.
GaI'pet iibedrooms is new. Sitting anIlt with hart!-
wood fklors. Renny kiIchen. Gruat IRIscape gM:ls
horne curti appeal. AbM ground pool, SIDid8I'S
SId two and one half car garage with eIectrE.
(LGP83WAR) 313-888 5040 '110.000

GAOSSePOMESCHDOLS Cbay
Original owner! Full brick. Natural fireplace, roof
ten years old, formal dining room, vinyl windows
new 2004. Finished basement, copper plumbing,
washer, dryer and kitchen appliances. walk to
Mack Avenue shopping and Gesquire Par1t
(LGP47NOR) 313-886-5040 $144,100

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Elegant
Call us today to visit this charmingly renovated
larger home. Three bedrooms, two full baths,
updated kitchen, all appliances stay. Family
room, sliding doorwall to deck overlooking pri-
vate yard. A must see now!
(LSC32HUN) 586-n8-8100 $264,700

GROSSE POINTE Magnificent
This English Tudor offers three floors of gr,ace
and elegance with a carriage house. Two story
foyer leading to sunken garden. This home has
been restored with ceramic tile and marble
throughout. it will not disappoint you!
(LGP94LAK) 313-886-5040 $1,750,000

YourHome

GROSSE POINTE Specious
Spacious three bedrooms, two and one-half
baths, two car ga,age, ,two fireplaces, finished
basement, library, Florida room, rear deck, air
conditioning, fenced yard, corner lot, occupan-
r:'j at closing. Home Warranty.
(LGP66CAD) 313-886-5040 $279,900

Sf. CLAIR Incredible
Thret'! bedroom two and one half bath with
walk-out basement. second story deck is fabu-
lous. Master bedroom with shower and sepa-
rate jetted tub and walk in closet, Jack and Jill
bath joins two other bedrooms. Great room.
(LGPIORIV) 313-888-5040 $315,000

GROSSE POINTE FARMS Specious
Beautiful five bedroom, four al1d a half bath
Colonial custom built in 2002 with open floor
concept Nice size family room, living room
with fireplace, formal dining room, library/den,
hardwood floors and more.
(LGP31CHA) 313-886-5040 $695.000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Ranch
Major price reduction! Act fast! Grosse Pointe

. Woods two bedroom ranch. Large master bed-
room with walk-in closet, gas fireplace and
deCk. Hardwood floors. Neutral decor. Two and
one half car garage.
(LGP41HAM) 313-886-5040 $148,900

Thursday, October 13, 2005

GROSSE POWIE PARK CMnnIng
Enjoy all the Grosse Pointe amenities including
the private Iakefront parts. large deck perfect
for entertaining. Natural fireplace in living
room. formal dining room, hardwood floors.
Kitchen appliances. Ready to move in.
(LGP30WAY) 313 88H04O $158,000

GROSSE POtNTE FARMS Cepe Cod
Beautiful three bedroom Cape Cod, Hardwood
floors refinished. Newer carpeting in all bed-
rooms. Alarm system, freshly painted, natural
fireplace. central air, Wiring updated. Ceramic
tile in kitchen. Loads of updates. A must see.
(LGP49MOR) 313-886-5040 $219,900

GROSSE PCIII'l'£ SCHOOLS .....
Three bedroom, one and one half bartl. Open floor
plan, eating SJIICe in kib:hefl. Two car garage,
extra wide driveway. some newer windOws.
newer hot water tank. updated bath. Stove, refl1lt
6rator and dishwasher inCluded, Must see,
(LGP11COU) 313 888 5040 '123,IlOO

GROSSE POINTE Outstanding
Three bedrooms, two full baths on quiet tree
lined street. First floor master suite. New in
2005, roof, full bath, kitchen with granite coun.
tertops and stainless steel appliances, cement,
updated electrical and much more,
(LGP32LAK) 313-886-5040 $439,000
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GROSSE POINTE PARK 'TWo Femily
New condominium conversion located South
of Jefferson. Entire building can be purchased
or condominiums can be sold separately. Each
unit has two bedrooms, firepiace, central air,
one and one half baths.
(LGP13HAR) 313-886-S040 $280.000

GADI8E PClfit'E 8CHOOLS ...........
This thlll8 bedroom brick ranch is spotless.
Newer kitchen, newer roof and newer windows.
Refinished hardwood noors, central air condi-
tioning. two car garage, seller will help buyer
with dosino costs. Home warranty.
(LGP128EA) 313 .. 5040 $135,IlOO

GROSSE POIflE WOODS G..... V"ue
Nice three bedroom CoIOflial has a large living
room, dining room, family room with fireplace.
Half bath on first floor, full bath OIl second. Full
basement, two car garage. Freshly painted with
new carpet throughOut. Immediate occupancy.
(LGP78RID) 31:H186-504O $174,000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Cape Cod
lMly location and condition. Beautiful petan
kitchen with built-ins, wonderful QIassed family room
With bUilt-in bar P'ilr\(-Iikll kl, freshly painted, newer
furnace, wmows, carpet, Hbrary, master suite with
fun bath and adjlmlt sitting room.
(LGPGOREN) 313-888-5040 $459,900

GROSSE Pe*TE SCHOOLS
Attractive Harper Woods ranch. Hardwood
floors, formal dining room. One and one half
baths. Doorwallieads to roofed patio with lights,
Central air, alarm system. newer windows.
Attached two car garage. Home warranty.
(LGP61FLE) 313-81l6-5CMO '181,IlOO

GROSSE POINTE PARK CharmIng
Old world charm abound in this wOnderfully
update(! Cape Cod. Three or four bedrooms,
oak kitchen, natural fireplace, family room, fin-
iShed basement. Newer: windows, Ileat and air,
two full baths. Appliances included.
(LGP31UK) 313-886-5040 $119.900

GROSSE POINTE PARK $plIcIous
Four bedrooms, two full baths. Master with pri-
vilte 51.ling rOOm, Gourmet kitchen. butler's
pantry, family room, tormal dining, living room
wittl fireplace, Recreation room, enclosed
porch, patio, hot tub, Prime location.
(LGP58LAK) 313-886-5040 $395,000

GROSSE POINTE PARK Elegant
All the right updates, including dimensional tear
off roof '04, gutters/downspouts '04,
ProfeSSionally landscaped, in ground sprinklers,
attached garage. Newer baths, kitchen floor and
countertops Blown-in insulation, central air.
(LGP45THR) 313-886-5040 $690,000
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GROSSE POINTE PARK Beautiful
Meticulously maintained home. Park-like yard
has maintenance free landscaping. Updates in
2004 include kitchen with granite countertops,
refinished hardwood floors, garage and entry
doors. Gail listing agent for more information,
(LSC14AUD) 58&-n8-81oo 5535,000

GROSSE POINTE FARMS CUltom
Spacious bricll Cox and Baker Cape Cod with three
bedrooms, two updated fuU baths. Gorgeous liv-
ing and dining rooms with re:linished hardwoods
and natural fireplace. Updated kitchen, newer roof
and windows. Two car gar.tge.
(LGP21CHA) 313-886-5040 . $292,000

GROSSE POInE WOODS ~ GIIIonl
Enjoy the fine par\(S and schools Grosse Pointe
has to offer by moving into this three bedroom
Colonial located east of Marter. Numerous
updates include roof, windows, garage and dri-
veway. Central air, gas fireplace.
(LGP58HAM) 31W86-S040 $200,000
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GROSSE POINTE WOODS ImmacUtat8
Newer kitchen with custom cabinets, granite
counters. Newer bath with white cabinets, mar-
ble counter, Newer tear-off roof. Newer garage,
cement drive and patio. Vinyl windows. Brick
paver walkway and porch. Multiple fireplaces.
(LGP13AU) 313-886-5040 $204,900

GROSSE POINTE FARMS Exceptional
Five bedrooms, three plus car garage, two and
one-half baths, fireplace, spa in outdoors lour
seasons room, Pella windows, newer kitchen
with Pewabic tile, all appliances stay, newer
furnace and air, all the amenities.
(LGP30ROL) 313-886-5040 $359,000

GROSSE POINTE SHORES Well PriC9d
Wonderful opportunity awaits the buyer of this
gently lived in ranch, Priced to allow for updat-
ing, this hame offers huge rooms. two fireplaces, '
vaulted ceiling in the family room, anached
garage, super lot placement.
(LGP95EDG) 313-886-5040 $324,900

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOlS Charming
Three bedroom brick ranch, Grosse Pointe
SC~ools, two car garage, updated kitchen.
Finished basement with full kitChen and full
bath. Hardwood floors, newer roof and win-
dows. Patio, fenced yard, air, home warranty.
(LGP91KEN) 313-886-5040 $154,900

st..t
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GROSSE POINTE WOODS Spacious
Custom built home for original owner." Four
large bedrooms, three full baths, three fire-
places, first floor laundry, hardwood floors
throughout. Newer roof. Your personal touches
will reward you endlessly!
(LGP28MOR) 313-886-5040 $379,000

GROSSE POIN'll: WOODS Spacious
Three bedroom brick ranch with two full baths.
Short walk to Ferry School. Newer driveway
and refinished hardwoods throughout.
FiniShed basement with half bath plus, two car
garage. Priced below market value. Warranty.
(LGP20ROS) 313-886-5040 $214,900

GROSSE POINTE PARK Lakefront
There isn't a room without a view. Enjoy dinner
in an elegant formal dining room, large open
eat-in kitchen or great room while sitting by ttle
fireplace. Fabulous office upstairs facing Lake
SI. Clair.
(LGP15LAK) 313-886-5040 $2,290,000

','1.::.

GROSSE PONTE SCHOOLSDIIIInguiIhecl
Grosse PoinIll ambience with Harper Woods afforo.
3bility. Custom kitchen, updated baths, hardwood
floors, Aorida room, partialty finished basement, two
car garage. Nlr.wr roof, windows, furnace, concrete,
appliances. Neutral decOr. Move-in mady.
(LGP67NOR) 31a-886-5040 $144,500
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GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS 1st Offering
Wonderful Harper Woods home with Grosse
Pointe Schools. Three bedrooms, possibly
four. Two full baths. Including master bath,
Finished basement with hal! bath, Updates
include furnace, central air and more.
(LGP25 LEN) 313-886-5040 $174,900

GROSSE POINTE Beautifully Done
Gorgeous Colonial with all of the right updates
done! Large kitchen/family room with fireplace,
lots of room for entertaining and relaxing,
Terrific master suite with hiJge walk in closet,
super bathroom, private veranda.
(LGP09RIY)31:H86-5040 $444,000

GROSSE POINTE PARK Opportunity
Just off Kercheval and just a few hundred yards
from the Village! With a little painting and
tweaking this home will be outstanding. Lots of
character and detailing throughout Appliances
included. Great investment
(LGP548IS) 313-886-5040 $274.900

GROSSEPOME SQiOOLS Exc:eplioMl
Colonial featurina a newer custom kitchen with
hickory cabinets, ceramic floors and counters,
Beautifully refinished hardwood floors, family
room, beautnul walnut fireplace in living room.
Professionally landscaped. Tastefully decorated.
(LGP59COU) 313-88&-5040 $1N,500

w

"
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GROSSEPOME SCHOa.S AdcdlIe
Updated kitchen, large dining and living rooms,
natural fireplace, central air, large deck, built-in
BBQ grill. l.arge upstairs master can be divided to
create a fourth bedroom. All appliances stay,
Allsnt owned,
(LGP44LAN) 313--886-5040

ST.CLAIR SHORES 1st OfferIng
Spectacular quality and character abound, Family
room with gas fireplace, can lighting. tray ceiling,
Beautiful oak shaker cabinets, built-ins, Open lloor
plan, Newer windows, furnace, central air, updat.
ed baths. Sprinkler system and alarm,
(lGP18STE) 313-886.5040 $229,900

'.. F I 'I' FF ,:' ?

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Elegant
Are you the lucky one? Redesigned spacious
Cape Cod with four bedrooms, four baths, three
firIJplaces. Open concept for entertaining.
Graciously manicured lawn. Three car garage.
Additional bonus finished lower level.
(LSC53LOC) 586-n8-81oo $999,700

GROSSE POINTE WOODS A Winner
Ver>J clean and neat brick Colonial. Four bed-
rooms, two full baths On second floor. Family
rOOm over1ooking deck. Large kitchen With four
newer appliances. Many updates throughout. Quick
possession. Home Warranty. A rare opportunity,
(LSC42HOL) 586-n8-81oo $279.700
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spray. In medium bowl, combine
oats, flour, brown sugar and baking
soda. Add melted butter; mix well.
Set aside 3/4 cup oat mixture for
topping. Press remaining oat mix-
ture finnly onto bottom and sides of
pie plate. Bake 10 to 12 minutes or
until light golden brown.

Cool slightly on wire rack. Using
same bowl, stir together pie filling,
cranberries, lemon juice and cinna-
mon. Spoon filling over hot crust,
spreading evenly. Sprinkle reserved
oat topping evenly over filling.

Bake 18 to 22 minutes or until
topping is golden brown. Serve
warm or at room temperature .

, .., t

... ~777

..
It

1cup all-purpose flour

1/2 cup firmly packed brown
sugar

112 teaspoon baking soda

10 tablespoons butter, melted

1 can (21 oz.) apple pie filling

314 cup dried cranberries

1 112teaspoons lemon juice

1/2 teaspoon ground cinna-mon

Heat oven to 375 degrees
Fahrenheit. Lightly spray 8- or 9-
inch glass pie plate with cooking

I1 n III F 5

especially cyanoacrylates, such as
Perfect Glue 2, have a hard time
adhering if too much glue is
applied. Simply place a few drops
spaced out approximately one inch
apart for maximum holdi!lg power.

• Allow for cure time - once
your substrates are glued, allow
them to cure fully before handling'
them. The bond will be stronger
and your project will last longer. 1b
guarantee a secure bond, use a
brace or a clamp as necessary dur-
ing the curing process.

cranberries, lemon juice and cinna-
mon enhance prepared apple pie
filling. With or without a scoop of
vanilla ice cream, it's sure to
become a fall favorite.

Apple ..Berry Crumble Pie
Eight Servings
11/2 cups Quaker oats (quick

or old fashioned, uncooked)

•2 n'

.-,. :.. .
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Bake a perfect pie for fall
(NAPS!) - The turning leaves

and cooler temperatures create a
perfect backdrop for entertaining
with the delicious, natural sweet-
ness of apples, especially when
paired with the whole-grain good-
ness of oats.

Fall's full flavors come alive in
Apple-Berry Crumble Pie. There's
no tricky pastry, just a super simple
pat-in-the.pan oat crust. Dried

Decorating.
From page 7
there are a few steps you need to
take to ensure a perfect finished
project:

• Prep the surface properly -
most adhesives require a clean sur-
face for optimum adhesion. For
some projects, a rough surface may
facilitate a better "grip" for a
stronger bond so you may need to
sand the surface first and then
remove any residual dust.

• Easy does it - some glues,
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a white glaze to add dimension and
sparkle.

• Diagonal blend - Take any
room to a whole new level with the
diagonal blend technique. With
Dimensions designer colors Satin
Keoki Coffee, Polenta and Indian
Tile, you can wann up a bedroom
with shades of orange, yellow and
brown to give it a cozy feel for when
you curl up with your favorite
book.

Using a rag roller, take each
color, and apply it to the wall in a
short diagonal pattern. Then use a
color washing brush to blend the
colors with large sweeping strokes.
Repeat these steps over the entire
surface of the wall, and the fin-
ished product will add so much
flare that it will look as if a giant
paint brush swept right across the
entire room.

• Granite stone wall - Create a
classic look in your home with the
new granite stone wall technique.
With a standard paintbrush apply •
olduworld plaster finish and the
granite wall finish to a taped off
block pattern on the wall. Next,
use the sea sponge to blend the
plaster and granite finishes.
Finally, remove the tape from the
wall, and paint in grout lines
where the tape had been. Voila, a
granite stone wall.

, ,. ' ,

Faux painting techniques add
relaxing feel to bed and bath

(ARA) - According to Donna
Schroeder, color specialist with
Dutch Boy paints, using the latest
faux techniques and colors such as
watery blues and pale greens will
help turn your own bathroom and
bedroom into a haven of relaxation.

"Faux techniques are easy to
accomplish and will give your room
a whole new feel," says Schroeder.
"Plus, faux brings a rich vibrancy
to the rooms in which you spend so
much time.'"

The following are examples of
some of these faux techniques:

• Cloud technique - The first
two steps are as easy as tracing
cloud-like shapes on a wall in
i;regular patterns and applying a
light blue color to the wall outside
the pattern. Then blend in a second
darker blue with a sea sponge.
After the initial colors dry, the final
step entails applying a small
amount of white glaze to the edges
of the clouds to act as an accent.

The Cloud technique is wonder-
ful for bathrooms but can also add
a great effect to any ceiling or
child's room. ~

• Frottage sponging - Another
sponging technique to make a wall
really stand out is Frottage
Sponging. Perfect for the bedroom,
this technique yields a very mod-
ern, new vogue appeal.

Apply three different colors in
twouinch by two-inch areas on the
wall. Then take an ordinary sponge
and lightly blend the colors togeth-
(~r.Mter blending, take different
shapes of torn newspaper, and
smooth them onto the wall. When
you peel ofTthe newspaper you are
left with a beautiful new faux fin-
ish.
, To add a real sparkle to this fin.
Ish, try Dimensions Metallics from
Dutch Boy. When dry, these finish-
es are translucent and therefore
add an amazing shimmer to what-
ever base coat is beneath.

• Travertine marble - The
Travertine marble technique adds
a soft feel to a room and is a great
faux technique for a bedroom. The
look is sophisticated and elegant.
T? create the finish, apply three
dIfferent paint colors in two-inch
by two-inch areas; blend them with
a sponge, and then finish it off with

"
" '
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has a thin neck. Just drop it in, and
let it sit overnight."

- P.P. in Arizona.
• "If you have iron stains in your

sink or elsewhere, fill 'er up with
Coca-Cola, and let it sit for several
minutes. The Coke will eat away at
the stains, and will make it easier
to get them off."

--A.C. in Maryland.
• Got dusty windowsills? Apply a

layer of high-shine polyurethane to
repel dust.

price in hand) call a half dozen
other reputable insurance compa-
nies and comparison shop.

e Ifyou drive a very old car, con-
sider dropping the collision portion
of your insurance. Check the blue
book to see what the car is actually
worth.

• When pricing airline tickets,
don't put all your faith in one
source. Call a few travel agents)
and check online .as well. Travel
agents don't necessarily have
access to t.he best. deals. Check into
combining your flight, rental car
and motel arrangement.s. That
might get you a reduction in price
of one or the other.

• Check with your auto insur-
ance company before you sign the
agreement for a rental car. Your
policy might already cover you for
a vacation rental car. There's no
sense in paying twice for the same
coverage.

In summary, remember the
IMMIKI Credo: It's My Money and
rm Keeping It. The more often you
refuse to hand over extra dollars,
the more you)re likely to develop
the habit of always seeking out the
best deals.

Write to David Uffington in care
of King Features Weekly Service,
P.O. Box 536475, Orlando, FL
32853-6475 or send e-mail to let-
ters.k{ws@hearstsc.com.

Send your tips to Now Here's a
Tip, c/o King Features Weekly
Service, p.o. Box 536475, Orlando,
FL 32853~6475 or e.mail fJoAnn at
letters. kfws@hearstsc.com.
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It's your money, keep it
By David Uffington

Money saved just a few dollars at
a time is still money saved. Over
time it can add up to significant
amounts. With a little effort and
research, you'll find ways to keep
those extra dollars in your pocket.
Here are some ideas to get you
started:

• At least twice a year check
with long-distance phone compa~
nies in your area to learn if you can
get a better deal to the locations
you usually call. Find out if you're
better off with bundled services
(local and long dist.ance with the
same company) or by getting those
services through multiple vendors.

• Shop for a long-distance ser-
vice that doesn't charge a monthly
or minimum-use fee. Check those
10-10 services for the best rate, but
consider any monthly fees or per-
call minimum.

• Consider using a cell phone for
all your long-distance calls. You
might find a plan that gives you
free minutes at night and on week-
ends.

• Look for phone numbers on the
Internet instead of calling the long-
distance directory.

• When you get your annual
auto-insurance renewal, consult
with your agent to see if you can
save money by raising your
deductible. Then with that new

By JoAnn Derson
• "To get more gas for less, buy

gas during the cooler hours of the
day or at night. Gas is sold by vol-
ume, but it is more dense when it is
cool. Therefore, you get more gas
when you buy it cold."

- R.D. in Alabama.
• Keep small office items like

paper clips, push pins, etc., orga-
nized in a drawer by using an ice-
cube tray. It also makes a great
organizer for small hardware items
like nails, screws, nuts, bolts and
washers.

• "Denture tablets are great for
getting hard-to-scrub mineral
deposits out of the bottom of the
toilet. They also work really well
when you need to clean a vase that
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

STUNNING ranch in
coveted Grosse
Pointe Woods loca-
tion, 635 Moorland.
Open Sunday!
(313)882-7114
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General Classified
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800 HOUSES fOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

DETROIT, near Harper
Woods. 4 bedrooms,
air, remodeled, ga-
rage. $96,000. Pre-
approved. (313)882-
4132

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

72 Moran Completely renovated, s~ar first floor Ii~ new
roof, windows and fUrnace. new kitchen with wanite island and biiilt-ins.

Shut familr room, master suite has catbedril ceilings, walk- in closet,

~

' 'arge private bath. Fint floor laundry, stamped concrete patio........ .....•.',,_~ Attached garage & morel ~2S,OOO. • ........•.
"..,' Call Chris Cotzialli at ReMax In the Potntes ".

. 313-881-9020 ,j

HARMING 3 bedroo
Colonial in Th
Woods. 2110 Hamp
ton Road. Many up
dates include fur
nace, air, kitchen,
1/2 car garage. finish
ad (fully excavated
basement. Livin
room, family room,
dining room. Meticuli
ously maintained.
Won't last. $244,900.
Cyndi Ferrier, Centu
ry 21 Town & Coun
try. (248)515-7897

___ ... I _ t •
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CALL FOR COLOR
ATIRACTIVE Tudor

style colonial in the
Farms. Updates in-
clude kitchen with is-
land, interior neutral
decor, tear off roof,
and Florida room. Re-
finished hardwood
floors and unique
crown moldings.
Leaded glass win-
dOWS, newer furnace
and electrical panel.
Rec room with full
bath featuring shower
and cedar closet.
Three bedrooms.
Contact Beline Obeid,
ReMax in the Pointes,
at 313-343-0100.

BETTER than a condo.
200 feet from Lake S1.
Clair. Private beach
and park in S1. Clair
Shores. 2 bedroom,
bath and 1/2, no
steps, huge Mutschler
kitchen- family room
with fireplace. Large
living/ dining room
with fireplace and
view of lake. 2 car at-
tached garage. Every-
thing new since 2000.
$249,900. 22606 Rio
Vista. 586-772-1902.

FIRST offering, 163
Lakeview, Grosse
Pointe Fanns. 3 bed-
room, 2 bath home on
quiet street near lake.
Call for particulars,
(313)881-0879.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

( .

~.--~';.'.i ,,<> ..;.,:?,.~2):.:.:
35 N. Brys. 4 bed
room, 3.5 bath Cola
nial in desirabl
Woods neighbor
hood. Newly decorat
ed, beautifully reno
vated kitchen, granit
counters, stainles
steel appliances.
Family room with fire
place, first floor laun
dry, hardwood floors,
new furnace, new wa
ter heater, newer roo
& windows. Move- i
condition. Approxi
mately 2,400 squar
feet, $439,000. Ope
Sunday 1- 4.
(313)886-3083

800 HOUSES FOR SAlE

74 Moran, Grosse
Pointe Farms. 1960's
style, 21 3 bedroom, 2
bath brick. ranch with
finished basement
and 2 car attached
garage. 1,506 sq. ft.,
two way fireplace,
brick paver drive, pa-
tio and walkway.
$334,900. Offered by:
Comerica Bank Trust
Real Estate,
(313)222-3033

. ". . ,

800 HOUSES FOR SAL[

Classifieds • (313)882..6900 ext. 3

18220 osetta, ast
pointe. Great starte
home. 3 bedrooms, 1
bath. Newer kitchen,
finished basement,
much more-- eas
commute to every
thing. Call Coldwel
Banker Walters, De
Randall, 586.727
2741, ML#30312716

581 Neff, charming His-
toric home, close to
Village. Living room,
dining room, 3 bed-
rooms. $179,900.
(313)886-9968

00 Rivard- 2' 1/2 baths,
4 bedroom colonial.
Deep lot. Beautifu
plaster detail.
$525,000. (313)886
2442

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL 313-882-6900 ext 3
e-1\Nnt£ NcWII p..&,....



KALKASKA: 19, 6
heavily wooded acres
adjoining State Land.
Ideal hunting and
camping. Train road
access, electricity
$64,900; $2,500
down, $750/ month.
11% land contract.
www.northemland
QO....QQ..IDNorthern Land
Company, 1-800-968-
3118.

808 WATERFRONT HOMES

809 WATERFRONT LOTS

813 NORTHERN Mt(HIGAN
HOMES

PETOSKEY, (4) new
custom built ranches.
3 bedroom, 2 bath.
Wooded lots. Minutes:
ski, golf, lakes. ~

velopers&Q.m 231-439-
9535.

PORT Sanilac, thumb
area. Beautiful 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 acres.
Visit www.masonshQ
m..esale.com to view.
(810)622-9515

814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS -

LAKE Huron lot. Elec-
tric, city water, trailer,
private road, trees.
$65,000. (586)530-
0051

LAKE Huron sunrise,
131' of sandy lake
frontage in the village
of Lexington. Private
park- like setting, 4
bedroom, hardwood
floors, fireplace, city
amenities. Tum of the
century, one of a kind
find that needs a little
TLC. $440,000. Cold-
well Banker Premiere
Properties, 1-800-
997-3551 Lex. 1318

804 COUNTRY HOMES

DETROIT- East side, 2
family flat. Great in-
come potential. Needs
work. 313-822-0844

ADORABLE two bed-
room cottage! year
round home. l.arge
living room with Ca-
thedral ceiling and
palladium window.
Rights to boat launch.
$107,000. Must sell!
7281 Grove, Lexing-
ton, MI (810)359-2935

808 WATERFRONT HOMES

Classifieds • (313)882-6900 ext. 3

ST. Clair Shores- new
lake front 4,300 sq. ft.
$895,000. Grosse
Pointe Shores- near
lake, 4,900 sq. ft.
$995,000. (313)882-
9431. www.hno.CQ,m.
1.0.s 20204, 20206.

801 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

CHINA Township- 54
acres. Minutes to Ma-
comb & St. Clair. 40
minute commute to
Oakland & Detroit.
Over 1,700' road
frontage. 4 bedroom,
2 bath, remodeled
farm home. Over 600'
on the meandering
Belle river. 4 outbuild-
ings (heated & electric
workshop). Barn,
pond & garden sheds.
5 acre pond (Bass &
Bluegill). Develop-
ment property or
scenic home site with
your own park.
MLS#30311905 for
aerial photo. Asking
$995,000. Call Linda
or Dan, 586-485-
5663. ReMax First,
586-792-8000

803 CONDOS / APTS /FlATS

c.ro-I\>inte No<ws P-&P--
(313)882 ..6900 ext. 3

- -
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POINTE Park Place-
Luxurious two bed-
room, two bath unit.
Oak kitchen with ap-
pliances, balcony,
laundry room, 1 car
garage. $220;000.
Motivated. Stieber Re-
alty (586)775-4900

ST. Clair Shores, 22729
Garfield (North of 12,
West of Jefferson).
Spacious, 2 bedroom
ranch condo. Lots of
storage. Large 1st
floor laundry. Quiet
and secluded com-
plex. $119,900. Mary
Roberts, Re/Max First
586-792-8000
ext.285.

ST. Clair Shores, Violet
Lane. Beautiful, lake-
front ranch condo.
One of only 2 units di-
rectly on the lake. Im-
peccably maintained,
secluded unit fea-
tures: 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, fireplace deck,
attached garage,
basement. Offered at
$439,000. Call Joel
Schuler, Re/Max Ad-
vantage, (586)840-
1807

803 CONDOS / APTS /FLATS

ARBOR Place ranc
style condo. 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, ga
rage, basement, 1s
floor laundry, sky
lights, fireplace, hard
wood floors, include
appliances.
$340,000. (586)776
5268

LAKESHORE Village
town home, $113,900.
2 bedroom, 1,000
square feet. Partially
finished basement.
Newer kitchen, win-
dOWS, air & hot water
heater. Appliances
stay. Just across from
Grosse Pointe Woods
Park. Michigan Real-
ty, (586)775-5757

ZERO down available.
St. Clair Shores- 2
bedroom condo, 1 1/2
baths, upper with bal-
cony, $63,900.
(586)202-2261

Classlfleds: 313-882-6900 x 3
li.-lbime NeM fA-;D'P--

FOR sale I Available 2 &
3 bedroom townhous-
es. Ranges from
$401.00 to $408.00
per month. Williams-
burg, 32115 Harper,
St. Clair Shores,
(586)293-4709

GROSSE Pointe Villas,
Mack! Lakeland. 1st
floor. 1 bedroom.
$69,900. (313)882-
0154

Thursday, October 13, 2005

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

803 (ONDOS/APTS/FLATS

CO- op, 9 Mile/ Jeffer-
son, St. Clair Villa, 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath.
Move- in condition,
basement, carport,
approximately 1,000
square feet. $69,900/
cash only, (313)881-
6428

CO-OP apartment near
Grosse Pointe
Woods. 1,000 sq. ft.
$260 monthly assess-
ment. $50,000 By
owner, (313)885-8247

CONDO- Pointe Park
Place, Grosse Pointe
Park. Luxury living. 3
bedrooms, 2 full
baths, fireplace, all
appliances, 1,760 sq.
ft. (313)823-8027

ST. Clair Shores. Popu-
lar Eagle Pointe Sub.
Sharp 3 bedroom
home with beautiful
lakeviews, living room
with fireplace, 2 .full
baths, basement, pri-
vate lake front park.
$239,000. Mary Rob-
erts, Re/Max First
5 8 6 - 7 9 2-- 8 0 ° 0
ext.285.

ONLY 1.5% PERCENT %
MLS LISTING

:fEE! -
-CALL US FOR

DETAILS
-KESSLER &COMPANY

REALTY
-Beth Lowry
313-402-6644

or
-Tim Dinan
313-300-3855

YourHome

:i .,

800 MOUSES FOR SALE

HARRISON Township,
34452 Jefferson. Re
sort style living 0
Lake St. Clair. 3 bed
room, 2 1/2 bath con
do, 2,100 sq. ft. Boa
well, enclosed porch,
swimming pool, ten
nis courts, puttin
green. Pine & Palm
Properties, (248)808
9100.

WE ACCEPT

FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

Page 14

GROSSE Pointe
Shores. Spacious, 4
bedroom colonial. is-
priced well below mar-
ket for quick sale,
3,300 square feet of
living space is ready
for your decorating
ideas. $425,000.
Stieber Realty
(586)775u4900

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, 626 Blairmoor
Court. 5 bedroom, 2
1/2 baths, approxi-
mately 2,300 square
feet. In- ground pool
with Brick Paver patio,
Ceasar stone kitchen
counter tops, marble
foyer & powder room,
$429,000. (313)886-
0478

800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS 803 CONDOS / APTS /FLATS 811 LOTS FOR SALE 811 LOTS FOR SALE

Value One Mortgage Corp.111 (-,i~! )! I )()/'JF VVIiH 'vAL (/E OVEr ill
- 0% Down Payment Options -
• No Income, Stated Income, No Assets
• 5% Down Investment Properties
• Past Bankruptcies No Problem
- Debt Condolidation Loans

CALL YOUR LOCAL LOAN OFFICER TODAY
COSTADEDES

313.363-3313 (800)573-1314x21
MICHIGAN liCENSE 1:0011255

33330 .I"'.rson. St. Clair aho ....
On ""'.non, Ju8t 1/4 mil. north of M• .canlc

Luxury lakehont condo in
exclusive 'St. Clair on the Lake'.

2 bedrooms with custom
built- in closets, 1. 5 baths.

New carpet throll~out.
Completely remodeled kitchen
with Corian and ceramic tile:,

waJk- in{anUy and
all new G appliances.

Gas fireplace in livingroom, spacious dinmgroorn.
Private deck with gas grill. Attached finished garage

and full basement with GE washer & dryer.
All appliances stay. Beautiful lake views from

master bedroom, living room and deck.
Must see, you won't be disappointed. $259,900.

B intment,586--293-0891

FOR SALE
Single Family Lot

90 Feet Frontage on a Dead End Street.,
leading to Lake St. Clair. Established

Grosse Pointe neighborhood.
Represented by Broker

Call 313-343-5588

http://www.northemland
http://www.masonshQ
http://www.hno.CQ,m.


r ,
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Classifieds • (313)882-6900 ext. 3

. ,
1378 AudubOn'
913 Bedford
1254 Bishop
15834 Lakeview Court

1-9998 Loc:tt~,::-:-\",
21302 N ---;,,\,;._.,,~.-~

21167 NO~;~;'j',';,;\-'~;it"@j~;('

22no Worthi",QtOtl~'
"<

$319,900
$524,000
$274,900
$2,290,000

2-4pm
2-4pm
1-4pm
1-4pm

Thursday, October 13, 2005

Lynda RabauV8olton Johnston
By Owner
Sharron Nelson/Century 21 Town & Country
Randy Repicky/Century 21 Town & Country

Mary Jo Fresard/Real Estate One

YourHome Page 15
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To Advertise in this Section please call 313-882-6900 ext. 3 by Monday ,.:00 p.Ol.



82 Kercheval,
on the Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms

1710 Vel'lde .., Oroae PobIte Woods
836 BerkablJte. 0..... PolDte Park
80313 Edmunton, St. ClaIr 8horelI
_. Coaa*'17 Club, scs (.. iM Golf 00aIw1)

OUAT STARTIIlB BOIDI. IIlDUn ~ ADd __ ,
tr.bq p.bated .... IdtabllD tIoar, brMcl __ •
Ia WIt 111~ baI'tlwood Daan, tlNpa- tillS ...
bia roca., aU appu..a.. bIOl1lded. TbNe ""*-&

.• 1.... 900.

313.884.0600
wwwJohnstonellndjohnstone.com

GOOD BIlNTAL PBOPI:R1't'I Two faIIlU:r wttob ~
""*- III elIOh ani*- ... ~ IIidJDtr CIII -*In
boue. If_ .... wiDdGwII, blIlrd1rood ae--..
1IIpI.rMe1lWitMll1IIId --. .. ~ witb uu.
aM' pnp. '1",000 .

I .... Lc-b ..... Groae PolaN Wooda
..... DuA Laae. Groue POIDM ranu
8SOOOGleDbJ'ook, St. Clair ShoI'n
_ ...........,.cn-. Pointe ~

Thursday, October 13, 2005YourHomePage 16
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FERRARA

VelaSI1}()()tl1
• Medical cellulite solution
• Racontours' the fat

and skin surface

Health Advl ....= -

Free Consultations
Gift Certificates Available

Grosse Pointe News

~r '\
lherrnage"

• Skin tightening
• Non-invasive
• No downtime

• Laser Vein Treatments
• Laser Hair Removal
• IPL - Photorejuvenation
• Thermage
• Cellulite Treatments
• Botox
• Restylane
• Collagen
• Microdermabrasion
• Ultrasonic Facials
• Chemical Peels
• Acne Light Treatments

Page 2 • October 13, 2005
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GROSSE POINTE
AUDIOLOGY

'..• I

EXCEPTIONAL CARE IN A PROFESSIONAL ENVIRONMENT
Grosse Pointe Audiology has been providing hearing care services to Grosse Pointe and its

surrounding communities since 2002. All clinical services are provided by a Certified Clinical
Audiologist who holds a State of Michigan Hearing Aid Dispensing License and a Doctorate
or,Masters Degree in Audiology.

At Grosse Pointe Audiology, it is important to us that you feel comfortable with your
hearing care. We offer exceptional care in a non-threatening environment. The majority of
our new patients are referred to us by physicians in the area and by our current patients.
We are honored that the physicians in our area trust us to help their patients with all of their
hearing care needs. It is extremely rewarding to us that our current patients are,so satisfied
with our services that they trust us to help their friends and family.

• Specializing in 100% digital hearing aids
• All manufacturers and models
• Wide range of prices to fit your financial budget
• Financing options available
• Free second opinions
• Hearing aid repair lab
• Batteries at 1/2 price everyday
• 60 day evaluation period and up to a Ginette Lezotte, Au.D.,CCC-A

three year warrantY on all hearing aids DOCTOR OF AUDIOLOGY

, < •

, "'.' or •

, , ,

. t".' . ~ '" ' ~
';'.f '. ' ....

, ,
• I"

r~--~~--~----~-~-~~,
1 A~ OffTwo ,I
: ~200.00 DigitalHearingAids I
I ~ I
I Expires 11.30-05 IL ~_~~ ~ ~~

As always, our
hearing aids come
with a 60 day trial
period and up to a
3 year warranty.

313.343.5555
19794 Mack Avenue.
Grosse Pointe Woods

, .
Hours: Monday-Friday 9am-5pm • Most Insurances Accepted

r~--~----~-~-------,
I 8E Off One II~~.oo Digital Hearing Aid!
I Expires 11-30-05 IL ~~_~_~ ~__~



When your feet feel good, you feel good
Health Actvlltr

----Certified letailer & Trainer

Diabetk? W. c.HtIp
• Shots and Insoles
• SoW and foottar. items
• flptrt shoe fining by ,..
• Mtdicar. opproyed Sl4IPIitr

i*'REi*ftOilO-WSi
! A $11."Y'" i
: Ipair wi!h lilly shot pwdlase. :
: Must ptt5IIlI COI4lOI. Expires 10/30/051• M •• ~ ••• _ •• ~.~ __ •• #

~ .•21528 Harper Avenue- St. Clair Shorts
LocClfed 4 blocks North of Old .... ~.

Hours: Mon.frj 10.6 - Sat 10.4

lead to foot trouble. A foot that excessively pronates
may lead to the formation of many of the above
problems.

So, what is the solution? The first thing is to have
the foot properly measured before buying any shoe.
Feet change in size with age, weight gain/lo88 and
pregnancy. The foot shape also must be considered
when choosing a shoe. Next, observation of the per-
son's gait helps determine the degree of pronation or
supination.

After the foot has been measured and the gait
observed, the type of foot - either flexible or rigid -
must be taken into consideration. The foot may
require a supportive accommodative insole or custom
orthoses to help balance its biomechanical function .
These devices can fit comfortably in the proper shoe
and helps the foot to function in a more normal man-.
neroDoing so relieves stress and strains that contrib-
ute to things like plantar fasciitis, heel pain and gen-
eral foot fatigue.

Bunions, hammer toes, corns, calluses, heel spurs,
arch pain and leg, knee and back pain can often be
helped with an orthoses and a proper shoe.
Be sure that the person who is fitting your shoes and
insoles is properly trained as a pedorthist or certified
pedorthist, and you will walk with more comfort.

Grosse Pointe News

By Joe Dyament

One of the most neglected parts of the body is our
feet. We complain about them, stuff' them into improp-
erly fitted shoes or just plain ignore them.

The fact is that your feet are the foundation of your
body, and if that foundation is out of alignment, you
can experience problems. Most foot problems come
from inherited biomechanical defects. Since we inherit
looks, size and all of our other features, it stands to
reason that we inherit the type. shape and function of
our feet, too.

It's no wonder many people experience foot pain.
Feet must support about twice our body's weight with
each step we take; so a 100-pound person taking 20
steps with her right foot would have subjected that
foot to 2,000 pounds of weight. Running can increase
that pressure to seven to nine times the body weight.
A foot with even a small biomechanical malfunction
can wind up being very sore and painful in a short
time.

These same biomechanical problems can encourage
the formation of bunions, hammer toes, heel pain,
plantar fasciitis and any number of other foot ail-
ments. Positional problems such as excessive prona-
tion (foot rolls in) or supination (foot rolls out) can

Page 4 • October 13, 2005
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To learn more, ask your Bon Secour'SCottage primary
care physician or call (800) 303-7315 today.

~BON SECOURS COTTAGE
HEALTH SERVICES ~

Grosse Pointe News
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• 90% more procedures than our closest competitioo
'. One of the natlon's highest patient satisfaction ratings
• Intensive inpatient, outpatient and home therapy programs

to speed recovery

'<0", 11;,'
t

In fact, the Bon SecolJrsCottage Joint Replacement Program has
helped hundreds of patients kick up their heels this year thanks to
our proven Spa by the Shore intensive rehabilitation combined
with restorative massage and other therapies designed to promote
healing. '

When your mobility is at stake, don't dance around the subject.
Follow the leader. Bon Secours Hospital Joint Replacement Program

Bon secours Hospital is the Eastside leader in joint replacement
surgery. Our premier orthopedic surgeons are nJnning circles
around other southeast Michigan programs.

.'

Bon Secours' Hospital
#1in Joint Replacement Surgery

FOllOW THE LEADER

Health Advl.or
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$9.95 each. To order, or for
more information, contact
Dream Publishing toll.free:
1-877-5DREAM2 or visit
www.sillweewobbert.com

• Sillwee \Vobbert
tlte H(lfJlJ)'Heart Kid

• Sillwee Wobbert, Diabetes
and Jose at School and Play

• Sillwec Wobbert
(I/I(i Wheezing Will
i,l the Big Game

';on8()f~Otn.liveevery d~ywith.rr., ..
....~cworry'and anXiety' that disrupt their;,
_S. .....•se women may suffer from anxiety d' .

.'(fii:imedical conditions with symptoms of"
".'labIe, irrational fear and worry. . ...j;::;::.

pening dialogues among family and fri_
"theme of the 2006 calendar "Women. .....•..
.' the Anxiety Disorders Associati9~t

'ca.Through ~eal-life inspirational..::',.
. tl give hope and tips for confrontiDl-C" .

itcoming the isolation and embarra' .
. ::: iated with anxiety disorders. .'
t'More than 19 million Americans Buffer.ftoo1ttr
.:. ty disorder, which includes panic di .....,

saive-compulsive disorder, post-trauma.
~/a~e8s disorder, generalized anxiety di80r
)?}. ,,' ",',

.L,:lQC;ialanxiety, and phobias. Women are t~ ..'.
Xf~!:J1lt~lyto be affected as men. While these. cU.,
f;'1a~sare highly treatable1 only about one-- .~
.t;:;~ktreatment. Even talking to loved ones
};'~~h~anxiety can be .difficult. .'. . "i
'g;;~~rim()rm.ti~t)olllUUietydi80tde... iC)r,.~~ .
,th.~nd4t',~t.ttie.Webaite'adi .._;{" "

'+~i' ?"2.::\,<',:;;~:::t"r\;':,'.'" ",'>;' :':;,'::.,. ,:::~:-::..'-'d': ':''::;,.,::,':;<~.,~:,<:.-..:..:.~:",;'-~';:-,:,<::':',/ '.:<:':,":;;'':.,':':;',:::)~:,~',::.'.,~:<~:j::/:'''~''~:'~';;;:';;''')?'ff)3'j~:~:...-~'::'.:

Grosse Pointe News

With messages of acceptance and diversity, this fun,
uplifting series stresses.the importance of involving
kids actively in the management of their own health
issues, thereby promoting a child's positive self-esteem.

According to the most recent studies this year, the
number one concern for children with diabetes and
asthma is how their condition made them seem dif-
ferent to their peers. The Sillwee Wobbert Series
provides you with a new way to empower children
to manage, cope and deal with health issues and the
associated feelings of fear and anxiety.

Empower Children to Feel Better
about. Health Conditions

Health Adviser
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t31KercheVIIA_ •We"
Grosse PoInte F..
(313) 881.2417

Office Hours:
Monday • Thursday 9am.5pm • Friday 7am.3pm

www.SCSP.net

,.:1: Clair Speciality 00
t Physicians, PC £ f

~Muna8eeal, M.D.
My name is Dr.

.Muna Beeai. I
have my private
practice right here
in Grosse Pointe.
I am very

familiar and proud
~f the community.

I invite you to
give my office a

v!e!t. We are located in the lower level
of the 131 Kercheval building. I have
fle-xible office . hours, and will
accomodate you accordingly.

I have a personal interest in diabetes,
woman's care, and preventive medi..
cine. My association wit,h St. Clair
Specialty Physicians, P.C. gives my
patients access to the latest state-of ..
the-art hypertension, kidney disease
and transplant care and the opportunity
to be included in several ongoing
research programs.

Health Adviser

After practicing law for. eight years in Washington,
DC, I realized I wasn't happy. After some soul search-
ing, I decided to follow in the steps of amazing givers:
teachers. I began teaching English which allowed me
to start my journey in wnting and self-publishing. I
recently moved to Grosse Pointe Park and continue
my mission in Michigan.

I was born with certain health limitations as a
youth and learned to' cope with being made fun of
because of my health differences. It created a
renewed sense of empathy for others less fortunate
who were faced with these adversities. Years later,
after my career transition, 1 start.ed writing a book
about a boy with a heart-shaped head. My goal was
to emphasize how we should think more with our
heart in a loving, caring and happy way. At that time
my nephew had been born with truncus arteriosis
(missing a heart valve), and I noticed how there was
nothing available to help these kids get through
these stressful moments. As a teacher, I knew that to
make children learn, it had to be fun. So I created
Dream Publishing Co. to help empower kids to over-
come adversity and help their dreams come true:
"Sillwee Wobbert The Happy Heart Kid" was born.

Having approached the medical community first1 I
found that the goal was to facilitate donations of
books to children's hospitals. So I located individual
donors to give the books as gifts in kind to this pedi-
atric population. Nurses and child life/social workers
saw the healing power in Sillwee Wobhert. Pat.ients
found that the book's message spoke to them on an
emotionally appealing level and alleviated their
fears. Nurses commented on how it was an uplifting
message and created a sense of hopefulness that
allowed for coping on many levels. •

I discovered that my first book turned into a cata-
lyst for others. Sillwee Wobbert's heart-shaped head
as a core character gave him multicultural, universal
appeal. I received comments from kids each week,
and I knew that I was making a difference in the
lives of these children. At this point healthcare pro-
fessionals who knew the book suggested that I take
on what they felt to be our generation's next epidem-
ics: asthma and diabetes.

As a result, I decided to create a book series: "Sil~
lwee Wobbert Picture Book Series on Children's
Health." I began giving presentations to elementary
schools. Initially, what I thought was addressed to
children with these disabilities turned out to be bene-
ficial to all kids. In the context of learning about
health, we were talking about acceptance, tolerance
and respect in the classroom. The Department of .
Education for California and Maryland then

continued on page 10

Empower kids with health programs
By Rob Lyles

http://www.SCSP.net
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Empowering kids with health programs
Grosse Pointe News
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From page 7

approved the books as instructional resources in
health curriculum.

Each year more than 40,000 kids are born with a
heart condition. For the first time, new guidelines
are being issued to prevent heart disease in children
by the Heart Association, More than 5 million kids
are diagnosed with asthma each year. Asthma has
become the leading cause of absenteeism in schools
(14 million lost, days per year) and costs $12.5 million
annually. And 3 million are diagnosed with diabetes
annually, the largest growing disease, and precursor
to obesity. The FDA recently revised the food pyra-
mid, and studies show the NO.1 concern here for kids
was how their peers treated them.

Based on the medical discoveries that showed the
African American culture is five times more likely to
get asthma, I created William, an Mrican American
boy, in my second book, "Sill wee Wobbert and
Wheezing Will in the Big Game." Moreover, it's found
that diabetes is three times more prevalent in the
Latino <.~ommunity,which is why Jose is the main
character in the third book, "Sillwee Wobbert,
Diabetes and Jose at School and Play." As a result,
the series evolved into a multicultural collection of

Health Adviser

children. Due to our growing diverse community) chil-
dren relate better to and educators can use books like
Sillwee Wohbert as supplemental resources designed to
address the hard questions that affect all our children.
Education is a powerful tool and is a solution for
empowering families to change the behaviors of how we
currently deal with our children's lives.

Since being here, I have been giving programs through
the Grosse Pointe Community Education and local
schools, Grosse Pointe War Memorial, and Children)s
Home of Detroit) at Detroit Public Library and a new
one with Sylvan Learning in December. It has been a
great thrill to be a part of such outreach. I've never felt
more at home.

My life has become child advotacy in the best way.
"We will enjoy Sillwee Wobbert for years to come," said a
local parent. "As Hana grows, it will be a reference to let
her know she is not alone with her health issue."

Robert Lyles (G. Robertl, recently relocated to Grosse
Pointe Park with his wife. With each book, he has
review from regional hospital centers. He is currently
working on other book topics: Down syndrome, autism,
vision and bullying. For more information, visit the Web
site sillweewobbert.com.

Quality gomemade froduds
• King Crab salad
• Yellow fin Tuna Salad
• fresh Poached Salmon
• Salmon fatties
• Smoked Whitefish Spread
• Cocktail 8t Tartar Sauces
• Soups 8t Chowdel'S

fish is GREAT on the Grill
or in the Micro",a\'c

GIfT CERTIfiCATES AVAILABLE

Houn:
Tue&day - Friday 9:00 am ~6:00 pm

Saturday 9:00 am . 5:00 pm
Sunday a: Monday Closed

I •I I I

;~~~~:(i{J!'Assuranceof Quality for over 59 Years
~~~{Fisfi..$o {Fresh, it 'soa~ you caulfh.t it yourself

;:~~;"'J:J.:" The Amencan Iteart ASSOCiation~~=D:2t\c:'~.:~~:~.~~l;=
1.1fDg, Sockeye,Coho off/lb •.1 50IIfCe of O8Iega.3fatty acids. which benefit h~ health.
1.1 . ". '. . Qgtell'.3 (ata acld5i._~ b1*1111t'-2Hlil roll f:iIb Consumed (gram, per 3.0z. serving)..........._---_.- ......._ ... ' .,.' '~~--------'!""",....rn~p 0.17I.MJC~II ALASIC • JUt SIlmon 0.68. 1.83
IHI1JU.A:JALIBUT nnJ 1I~sh g::~ : ~~~
;, $99\./1, =a; g:~~.0.41
i:,.eor.,on. ~ t"-' ~'. '. 0.40 • 1.001IIiii:.. ~-- ........... iW ~ned TuDa (light) 0.26.0.73

""" ,','1'''1'11''''''1
'''iII;,:: . U'I'E /li,1ft/f

o,illj:f{UI. ' ,m.'
"*111/\. MAINE ."Ip
..•.LOBSTER'<f~

.M1,' ___

jIIi1IfI" '.......
~il!~i 'fi"""'''.;,',...., "i''irlflJl''
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Dr. Thomas C. Spoor Is an
intematlonally respected

oculoplastic surgeon who
alwavs seeks nonsurgical

solutions first. Countless
area doctors trust him to
care for themselves and

their families.

21450 Schoenherr • Warren

(586) 582-7860••

It's safe, it's effective and best of all, It's available In
the offiee of Dr. Thomas C. Spoor, an internationally
respected oculoplastic surgeon who's trusted by
doctors and their families for his expert care.

The Thermage mini face lift uses radiofrequency to
stimulate collagen growth and tighter, smoother skin with

no surgery, no recovery time and no worries.

Dr. Spoor is proud to introduce the Thermage mini face lift
to patients who want to take years off their appearance
without resorting to painful and expensive face lifts. Thanks to
this breakthrough technique, he can treat aging facial skin
right in his office in less than an hour.

Dr. Spoor uses a "wand" to activate profound r•• ults In
collagen and deep skin tissue, stimulating a firmer, more

youthful look in the skin_ You may have seen the
procedure highlighted on uTheOprah Winfrey Show" or
"Good Morning Am.rlca.'~ It's also been featured In
Allure. Vogue, Prevention and Cosmetic Surgery TIm..
magazines .

." r

: ',',....
. "

E...MAIL: tcspoor@aol.com • WEB:www.tcspoormd.com

THOMAS C. SPOOR
M.D., F..A.C.S .• .:

The eye surgeon doctors a their families trust

The conveniences you deserve:
• Visa & MasterCard welcome
• Affordable payment plans
• Early morning, lunchtime Iievening

appointments
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it's so important for healthy living.
• .Protects against osteoporosis. Women account for 80

percent of osteoporosis cases in America and 50 percent of
women over age 50 will have an osteoporosis. related frac-
ture in th~ir remaining lifetime.

• Prevents the slowdown of metabolism that occurs with
age, "Using weights won't necessarily speed up your
metabolism, but it will stop it from slowing down," Stuhr
says. "When your metabolism slows down, that's when it's
easy to gain weight."

• Helps your clothes fit better. Fat takes up five times as
much space as muscle. Resistance exercise helps women
create lean, toned bodies. The muscle replaces the fat and
the body appears much smaller.

• Adds strength. The loss of muscle mass begins as early
as age 25. "We assume that our bodies still work the same
way they did when we were 20," Stuhr says. "But we expe-
rience loss of muscle strength and flexibility, so we have to
do something to get it back."

• Gives you more independence with age. Women live an
average of five years longer than men, 80 their ability to
take care of themselves independently is essential.

• Minimizes the risk of injury. Stronger bodies are less
susceptible to injury.
Body-for-Life recommends eating six small nutritionally
balanced meals each day and alternating six days a week
of cardio and weight training. But the total exercise time
per week doesn't exceed four hours.

Grosse Pointe NewsHealth Adviser

• Auto • Home
• Life • Commercial

• Residential
• General Liability

• Renter's Insurance

Women who lift weights end up looking like body-
builders, right? Not 80, say fitness experts. In fact,
weight training has become an essential component of
exercise for women as they live longer and more inde-
pendent lives.

While the most common exercises women engage in
usually include 8 treadmill or elliptical machine, there
are significant benefits to be had from a largely
untapped outlet. Body-for-Life, a lifestyle plan outlined
in the best-selling book by Bill Phillips, underlines the
necessity of including both weight training and cardio in
an exercise program.

"Weight training is more important for women than
we ever recognized," says Robyn Stuhr, M.A., adminis-
trative director and exercise physiologist at the
Women's Sports Medicine Center at the Hospital for
Special Surgery in New York City. "Resistance training
helps build muscle and bone mass and prevents the
slowdown of metabolism that occurs with age."

Stuhr says women should not fear bulking up if they
incorporate weight training into their exercise routines.
"Most women are incapable of large increases in muscle
size," she says. "Women just don't have the hormonal
balance to increase the muscle in that way. Studies
show that women achieve a fairly small increase in
muscle mass. But the health benefits from weight train-
ing are substantial." .

It's easy to get started and here are six reasons why

Ser.1q the communlt1
for oyer Uyear.

. M .
Gr _ ...

Located in the Labepointe Buildinq
(2 blocRS South of Tom's Oyster Bar)

NOEL SELEWSKI AGENCY
(313)886-6857

Six: reasons women need to lift weights
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dependent seniors and their families have found that
using assisted living in their own home can provide all of
the personal care needed. There they can keep in charge
of their own life, while maintaining their privacy and
independence, Not only are the senior's physical concerns
addressed, but the added dimension of socialization and
companionship is also provided. The family caregivers can
find tha.t their "breaks" are a benefit to themselves and
also the patient. The extra free time can help develop
more love and patience to provide even better care when
needed.
Sometimes seniors also choose to live in an apartment in
an assisted living facility. There they can be provided the
same help with daily activities as dressing, bathing, toi-
leting, medications and more. But this is often accom-
plished by the need to follow strict daily schedules, and an
independent-minded senior might have difficulty conform-
ing to these routines. Also, personal extra care needed is
often charged to the patient on an hourly basis, in addi-
tion to the monthly fees.
The main difference between assisted living at home and
living in a facility is the level of attention. Assisted in
home care is more personal, and one-on. one attention can
be given for as many hours as needed.

For more information, call the Home Care Assistance of
Michigan at (313) 343-6444; Web site,
homecareassistance.com.

Grosse Pointe News

63 Kercheval, Suite 18, Grosse Pointe Farms
Henry Devries, Jr. (former Bon Secours CEO)

• One-to ..One Caregiver At All Times

• Personal Care, Cleaning, Cooking, Laundry
• Grocery Shopping, Errands, Driving

• Help with Meals, Bathing, Dressing

Your Security Is Our I'1 C()n(~t~rn

H~ c.at'"..e.1 Assistance

313-343-6444

No-guilt in the golden years: parent and child
One of today's growing concerns for the elderly and
their children, is the health care needs of the senior
parents/spouses. These needs can ranke from simple
assistance for daily chores and errands at home, to
more personal care of bathing, dressing, feeding, and
medication reminders. The time spent can vary from a
few hours a week to 24 hour live-in care.
Needless to say, there can be a great amount of guilt
associated in trying to give the hours needed for family
care, while also trying to balance the children's or
spouse's own schedules and personal demands and
desires. Research has shown that family care givers
often run into personal problems due to this guilt and
can possibly become emotionally exhausted, depressed,
physically ill, and resentful.
Likewise, the parentlspouse needing care can be also
experiencing guilt feelings. He or she feels uncomfort-
able asking and n(;ledingso much of the relatives' time
and energies, and sees the busy lives and schedules of
the family and does not want to intrude. Underneath,
the senior's desire is to remain independent, and not a
"burden " to the family/spouse. The dependent senior
may even feel guilty about spending money that was
saved for his or her spouse's retirement or children's
inheritance., to care for daily assistance.
But there are answers to these problems. Some

No-guilt in the golden years: parent and child
Page 14 • October 13, 2005
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in a multivitamin. Before taking any vitamin or supple-
ment, be sure to review the. product label for precautions
and dosage information. If you are currently taking any
blood-thinning medications, talk to your preferred h~alth
care provider before supplementing with vi~amin ~.

There is a lot of scientific evidence that vitamin E is
safe and beneficial:

• Safety in numbers. Fourteen leading safety and anti-
oxidant experts reviewed the available scientific litera-
ture on vitamin E and concluded it appeared safe for most
people to take up to 1,000 IV daily. The scientists' find-
ings were published in The American Journal of Clinical
Nutrition.

• Seeing is believing. New research indicates that tak-
ing vitamin E promotes eye health an~ can help t;educe
the risk of developing age-related conditions.

• The heart of the matter. The Women's Health Study
(WHS), the largest, long-term, randomized vitamin E trial
ever conducted, revealed vitamin E significantly reduced
the risk of death from major cardiovascular events (e.g.,
heart attack or stroke) by 24 percent. A lO-year study of
nearly 40,000 healthy women, WHS also showed that for
women age 65+, vitamin E's effect was ev.en greater: a 49
percent decrease in the risk of cardiovascular death and a'
34 percent reduction in heart attacks. The researchers did
conclude, however, th{lt there was no reduction in actual
major cardiovascular events like heart attacks or strokes.

Evidence that vitamin E is safe and essential
Many people don't realize vitamin E is essential. The

body does not produce vitamin E, so it must be
obtained from the diet or supplements if it is not con-
sumed in adequate amounts from food. Clinical studies
show that vitamin E supports heart, immune system
and eye health, yet more than one-third of adults don't
get enough vitamin E from their daily diets. In fact,
the Institute of Medicine cautions that many popular
low.fat diets can significantly decrease vitamin E
intake.

Here are some tips from Lynn Laboranti, M.S., R.D.,
professional education specialist for Nature Made vita~
rnins, on how to add vitamin E to your diet:

• Think green, Green leafy vegetables like spinach
and broccoli are good sources of vitamin E. Wheat
germ and vegetable oils are other options. But, in
order to reach the Dit;tary Resource Intake (DR!) of 15
milligrams of vitamin E per day, you'd have to eat
about 25 cups of raw spinach or eight tablespoons of
vegetable oil.

~ Go nuts. Not only do nuts provide vitamin E, they
also contain protein and fiber to help you feel full,
which may reduce your chances of overeating. Since
nuts are high in calories, Laboranti suggests only a
handful each day.

• Supplement city. When it's difficult to get enough
vitamin E from food, Laboranti recommends a vitamin
E supplement. Vitamin E is sold alone or it's included
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• Family Owned and Operated Since 1959
• 60 Day Trial
• Lifetime of Batteries
• HAP • Meare • PPOM)' Blue Cross • Medicaid members welcome
• No..interest payment plans
• Latest hearing aid technology
• Hearing Aid Service and Repairs
on all makes and models

• Generou's' :trade..in allowance--------_.~---------------------------, .. , ...

Hear well again!
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Lucas Hearing Aid Service
19557 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

(formerly The Ear Center)
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